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A rather extensive series of collections of the genus Amanita from :Malay:~ 
<~nd Singapore, provided the basis of 22 species described as new. The 
obscure species Amanita eriophora (Berk.) Gil b., A. fritillaria (Bcrk.) Sacc., 
A. virginta Mass., Armillaria squamosa Mass., and Collybia tlata ~(ass. a re 
redcscribed and the last two transferred to Amanita. Amanita simi/is Baed. 
is reduced to the rank of a subspecies of A. lmnibapha (Bcrk. & Br.) Sacc. 
and A. htmibapha sensu Bocd. described as II. hnnibajJIIa subsp. javanica. 
Amanita rubrow lvatn l mai is recorded for the first Lime from outside japan. 

D uri.ng a period of about 15 years the senior a<uthor was in a position to collect 
fungi in the neighbourhood of Singapore and, to a lesser e.-ttcnt, also in Malaya. 
One of the genera found to be rather well represented in the area concerned, was 
the genus Amanita. Several decades of collections of this genus were gathered, 
preserved, extensively annotated, and many specimens depicted in colour. The 
collector was able to distinguish most of the species represented in his material 
already in the field, indicating these by means of numbers. 

Later on, the collections and da ta were handed over to the junior author, who 
completed the microscopica l descriptions, checked the literature of the genus 
Amaniifl, and studied types and additional material of related species as far as 
necessary. 

The result of the combined effort~ is, that in the present paper 22 new species 
arc described and five previously published but incompletely known species arc 
redescribcd. 

A rather detailed synonymy of the subgcneric and sectional names is given. 
This is done because several of these names could be used for entirely different 
subdivisions of the genus, depending on the types to be selected, since the original 
species formed heterogeneous lots. I n these cases the application of these names is 
fixed by choosing suitable lectotypes. 

The authors a re very grateful to the Netherlands Organization for Advancement 
of Pure Research (Z.W.O.) for a substantial grant which enabled them to publish 
the coloured plates. 
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A ~1 A N 1 T A Pers. ex Hook. 

Amanita Pcrs., T cm. rnycol. 65. 1797: ex Hook., Fl. sco1. rg. May r8:u.- Agaricus tribus 
Amanita {Pcrs.) ex Fr., Syst. mycol. 1 : g, 12. 1821. - l .cctotypc (Clements & Shear. Gen. 
Fungi 348. 193 1) : AgariniS muscnrius L. ; cf. Donk in Bcih. Nova Hcdw. 5 : 22. rg62. 

For a more complete enumeration of synonyms and a generic description one 
is referred to Singer ( ' 95 ': 381; 1962: 422) . 

The more observations become available, the more one becomes convinced that 
the genus Amanita in a broad sense is a very natural ta.xon, a nd that none of the 
generic segregations is to be maintained. lt even turns out to be rather di!Iicult 
clearly to define as sections the groups distinguished by Gilbert ( 1940) and raised 
by him to generic r,mk. 

For instance, llmaniwpsis Rozc and Amanita sensu Gil b. 1940 ( = Amanita sect. 
Caesareae Sing.) cannot be separa ted-on any character of importance. Therefore, they 
a rc united in the present paper into the single section Vagi11atae (Fr.) Que!. T here 
c.xists a long gradating series of intermediates between the c.xannulatc, fragi le 
A. vagina/a (Bull. ex Fr.) Viu. with globulosc spores on one side and the annulate, 
fieshy A. caesarea (Scop. c.x Fr.) Grev. with ellipsoid spores on the other. Amanita 
princeps Comer & Bas and A. hemibapha (Berk. & Br.) Sacc., both described in this 
paper, represent interesting members of this series. Huijsman ( 1959: 21 ) already 
provided some morphologica l evidence for the close relationship of A. caesarea with 
the A. vagina/a group. 

lL seems hardly necessary to say that the two subgenera of ilmllflila with non
amyloid spores, viz. Vaginaria Forq. ex Que!. and Pseudo-amanita Sing. formerly 
distinguished by Singer ( 195 1: 386) are indefensible in our opinion, as they separate 
the A. vaginata group from the A. caesarea group. We heartily agree with their recent 
union by Singer (1962: 426) . 

Gilbert ( 1940: 71) kept A. jarinosa Scbw. by itself in th e monotypieal genus 
Ama11ilella Earle. Singer ( 1951: 387) put this species into Amtlflila subg. Vaginaria 
sect. Ovigerae Sing. However, a very closely related species, II . obsila Corner & Bas, 
described in th e present paper, is placed in secLion Ama11ita (syn., llmtlflilaria Gilb.; 
Amanita sect. Mu.scariae (Fr.) QuCI. sensu Sing.) . 

As A.farirwsa may have a distinctly bulbous base to the stipe (see Gilbert 1941 : 
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pl. 26) and has a friable volva as well as ellipsoid spores, it certainly docs not belong 
to section Vagi11altu, even though an annulus is lacking. The cuticle of II. farillosa is 
well developed and has a gela tinous upper layer (observed in Hesler 22331 ). I ts 
pulverulent appearance is due to the th in and very incohcr·ent volva. Moreover, 
in the present paper, two new species, viz. A. mira and A. syclmopyramis, both also 
wilhout an annulus, arc placed in section llma11ila, and lhe annulate A. rubrovolvala 
lmai wilh a volva very similar to that of 11. farirwsa appears to belong there too. 
Therefore, the incorporation of Ama11iulla Earle in Ama11ila sect. Ama11ila seems 
justified. 

Singer's section Ovigerae (1951: 386; 1962: 427) is ralher artificial and hetero
geneous. At present it would seem preferable to keep the species resembling A. vagina/a 
but possessing ellipsoid spores, in the same section as those with globulose spores. 

T he infragcneric classificat ion of the genus llma11ila adopted in the present paper 
may be learned from the following key. 

KEY TO T ilE SUDCENERA A~O SECTIOSS 

1. pores not amyloid. :vfargin of pileus mostly ( in Malaya and S ingapore a lways) distinctly 
striatc-Slllcate. Short gills nearly a hvays truncate . . . . . . . . ubgenus Amanita 
2. Stipe with bulbous base. Volva mostly breaking up; if more or less membranous, then 

auachcd to greater parr of bulb ...... ' ...... SeCLion AmMita, p. 283 
~. Stipe without bulbous base. Volva mostly deeply sheathing, sometimes breaking 

up . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Section Jlaginatae, p. 294 
r. Spores amyloid. Margin of pileus mostly smooth (in Malaya and ingapore striate in 

some small species with small g ills aucnuate) . . . . . . . . . S ubgenus Lcpidtlla 
3· Volva sheathing, some times circumcised and leaving Oa t patches on pileus, in that 

case, however, bulb of stipc marginate and spores globulose; sometimes consisting 
of two layers, the inner one breaking up and cover ing pileus, the outer forming a 
sheathing volva o r else a membranous calyptra on centre of pileus. 
4· Volva sheath ing or circumcised. Margin of pileus neither exceeding gills nor appen

d iculate. Flesh seldom di.scolouring. Sporcsglobulosc to ellipsoid. Mostlyrathcrslender 
specic:s wi t~ white to coloured c uticle . . . . . . . Section Phalloidtat, p. 277 

4· Volva sheathing, often consisting of a membranousouterlaycr and a fr iable inner one 
rendering the pileus miet\cc:ous, pulverulent, or squa.mulosc . .:\1argin sometimes 
exceeding gills and sometimes a ppendiculate. Flesh ratller often rubescent. Spores 
broadly ellipsoid to subcylindric.."ll. :\<lastly rather robust species with white to 
brown cuticle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Section Amidtlla, p. 275 

3· Volva brc.'lking up, leaving base of stipe naked or covered with powdery, flocculose, 
warty, patch-like or ridges-formillg remnan ts. 
5· Pileus with well defined, mostly coloured cuticle, not exceeding gills, never appcndie

ulare. Remnants of volva on pileus easily wash(.-d ofT. Gills white to cream. Ring 
thin, membmnous, rarely brc.'lking up into fibri llose parches. Stipe with comparatively 
sma ll bulb. , pores g lobulose to ellipsoid . . . . . .. Section Jlalidae, p . 26 1 

5· Pileus with sometimes ill-<lclincd, often white to pale cuticle:, with margin mostly 
exceeding gills and appcndiculatc. Remnants of volva on pileus often more or 
less adnate. G ills white to deep ochraccous yellow, sometimes greenish-yellowish. 
Ring membranous, or thick and disrupting, or friable and rendering the st ipe 
flocculosc-pulverulcnt. Stipe sometimes rooting, often with large, sometimes 
marginate bulb. Spores g lobulosc to subcylindrical . . Section Lcpidtlla, p. 244 
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Subgenus L E PIDELLA (Gilb. ) Vesely emend. 1 

Amanita (subgcn.] &amanita Lange in Dansk bot. Ark. 2 : 5, 7· 1915 (not valid; sec Art. 
21 and g2, of the 'Code' ed. 1g6 1); emmd. Sing. in Ann. mycol., Bcrl. 3-t= 352. 1936; in Lilloa 
22: g87. 1951. - Lectotype (Sing. 195 1) : A.phalloide.s (Fr.) Link. 

Lepidella Gilb. in Bull. Soc. mycol. France -t• : gog. 1925; not l.efJidella Tiegh. in C. R. 
Acad. Sci., Paris 153: 11g8. 191 1. - Amanita subgen. Lepidtlla (Gilb.) Vesely in Atl. Champ. 
Europe 1 (llmanita) : 4, 54- 1934- - Aspidtlla Gil b. in Bres., [conogr. mycol. 27 ( 1) : 73, 79· 
1940. (name change) . - Amanita subgen. Aspidtlla (Gilb.) Gilb., Not. Ama.nites XXX [g). 
1941. - Type: Amanita villadinii (Moretti} Vitt. 

Amplaritlla Gil b. in Bres., l conogr. mycol. 27 ( 1) : 70, 76. 1940. - Amanita subgen. Amp/a
riel/a (Gilb.) Gilb., Not. Amanites XXX [2]. 1941. - Type: Amanita amp/a Pers. ex Lnrb. 
[ = A. exu/.sa (Fr.) Goon. & Rab.] . 

Amanitina Gilb. in Brcs., lconogr. m ycol. 27 ( 1) : 72, 78. 1940. - Ama11ita subgco. Amm1itina 
(Gilb.) Gilb., Not. Amanitcs XXX [3). 1941. - Type: Amanita p/lalloidts (Fr.) Link. 

Amidtlla Gilb. in Brcs., lconogr. mycol. 27 ( 1) : 71 , 77· 1940. - Amanita subgcn. Amitklla 
(Gilb.) Gilb., Not. Amanitcs XXX [3]. 1941. -Type: Amanita r:oluata l'cck. 

Lepidella is the oldest epithet available in subgeneric rank among those which 
have been typified with a species of Amanita with amyloid spores. Therefore, the 
subgen. Lepidtlla is emended here to cover all the species of llmanita with amyloid 
spores. 

As a generic name, Lepidella Cilb. was illegitimate, it being an older homonym 
of Lepidella Ticgh. (Loranthaccae) . It was changed into llspidella C ilb. However, 
when adapted to the subgcncric level 'Lepidella' became available again. 

Section L EPIDELLA 

Lepidelln Cilb. - Aspidtlla Cilb. (see, above) . 
AsfJidtlla subgcn . .Nitidtlla Cilb. in Bres., lconogr. mycol. 27 ( 1) : 74· 1940 (not val. pub!.). 

Amanita sect . .Nitidtllo (C ilb. ) Konr. & Maubl., Agaricales 67. 1948 (not val. pub!.).-Type: 
"AtnaJrito solitario Bull. " [- Amm1ita strobilifomris ( Paul. ex Vitt.) Conn. & Rab.]. 

Amanita sect. Strobiliformts Sing. in Lilloa 22: 388. 1951 (not val. pub!.) . - Type: Amanita 
strobilifonnis (Paul. ex Viu.) Conn. & Rab. 

Amanita sect. Roanoktnsis Sing. in Lilloa 22: 388. 1951 (not val. publ.) ; tx Sing. in Sydowia 
15: 67. 1962. - Type: Amanita roanok~nsis Coker. 

For the scope of th is section, see the key to the subgenera and sections above. 

KEY TO THE SPECIES 01' SECTIO:O: LepidtUo 

1. Remnants of volva on pileus la.rgc, thick, pyramidal, angular or lumpish, dark brown 
warts. Pileus dingy pinkish. Stipe dingy vinaccous pink, squamulosc, c.xannulatc, with 
dark brown rim or large warts at base. Flesh tumjng vinaccous to purplish. Spores 1o-11 ''• 
globulosc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A. sculpta, p. 255 

1. Remnants of volva on pileus a pulverulent layer, flat patches, or pyramidal warts gradually 
diminishing in size toward margin of pileus. 
2. Volva merely forming conical or pyramidal warts on pileus. 

3· Pileus entirely covered with large, wl1ite, pyramidal warts with ferruginous-brown 
tips. Stipe stout, pale with small brownish scnles. Spores 7- 10.5 X 7-9·5 J1, globulose 
to broadly ellipsoid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A. perpasta, p. 250 

----
1 Jn order to avoid tl1e less desirable name Amanita subgen. Peplophora Q.\!Cl., thU subgcncric 

name has been typified by a species with non-amyloid spores (see p. 283). 
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3· Pileus entirely covered with small, conical, unicoloured warts. 
4· f'ruit-body white. St ipe C.'tatlnulnte, with bulbow to broadly clavate base, 

entirely covered with small warts. Spores 7-9 X 6-7.5 ''• subglobulosc to broadly 
ellipsoid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A. uirginta, p. 248 

4· Fruit-body except gill$ fl esh-coloured pink. Ring membranous, persistent. Stipe 
slenderly clavate, with small, narrow, transverse scnlcs and scattered patches 
of volva at somewhat strobiliform base. Spores 7- 1 o X 6-8.5 I'• broadly ellipsoid 
to ellipsoid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A. timidJJ, p. 245 

2. Volva not merely forming conical or pyramidal warts on pileus. 
5· Pilew covered with a greyish umber to umber, Aocculose, felted or micaceous layer 

sometimes breaking up into crusts, patches, warts or small particles. 
6. Fruit-body smnll, slender. Pileus greyish white, covered with small m icaceous, 

umbt·r particles. Stipe white a t apex, brown at base, enti rely Aocculose. Bulb 
small, aucnuated into a small, pointed root. f lesh white, unchanging. Spores 
6.5--9 (-10) X 5- 7.5 I'• broadly ellipsoid to elongated-ellipsoid A. vestitu, p. 252 

G. Fntit-body tall. Pileus brown to yellowish, covered with a Aocculosc-fcltl:d, 
greyish umber, unequally thick layer, sometimes breaking up into patel1es and 
warts. Upper two thirds of stipe covered with greyish lilac or greyish violet felt. 
Bulb fusiform or marginate with more or less rooting base. Flesh white , slowly 
rufcsccnt. pores 8-12 x 7- 10.5 I'• broadly ellipsoid . . A. eriophora, p. 253 

5· Pileus covered with white to yellowish-brownish, flat patches. 
7· tipe below ring glabrous, without rcmnnnts of '·oh·a, with rhizoids at base. 

Gills becoming deep ochraccow. Pileus whitish, with whitish to yellowish
brownish, thin patches. melt strong. pores 5·5- 7·5 X 5-6.5 p, globulose to 
broadly ellipsoid . . . . . . . . . . ·. . . . . . . . A. g)'uuwpu.s, p. 259 

7· Stipe ncar bnsc with patches or nocculose, without rhizoids, soon hollow. Gill$ 
white to cream. Pileus whitish, with very few, large, thick patches. Spores 7 8.5 
X 5- 7 t•, broadly ellipsoid to elongated-ellipsoid . . . . A. cmtunculu.s, p. 258 

Aznaaita t:Unida Corner & Bas, sp. llOD. - Figs. t , 2 

Pileus 47- 120 nun latus, initio globosus, dcin convcxus vel applanntus, margine appendi
culatus ncquc: stri:11us, siccus, albus vel incamatus, verrucis conicis, minutis, duris, roscis vel 
incamatis dense obsitus. Lamellae sub-confcrtac, albae vel crcmcae. Stipe! 65- 1 Go mm longw~, 
a pice 6-16, basi 16-27 mm latus, elavatus vel subclavatus, substrobiliformis, solidus, annulatus, 
a summo albus, s1ria tus, pruinosus, infra :\Jlnulum subinc.'\rnatus, squarrulosus, volvae 
fragmcntis dispcrsis, concoloribus, angulatis, pl:mis vel recurvis. Annulus 1o-15 mm latus, 
noccoso-mcmbranaceus, supra striatus, a lbus, infra subincamatus, margine vcrrucosus. 
Caro alba, n.tbescens, odore Tngo>1t//ae fomum-grntcum. parae 7 10 X 6-8.5 ,,, subellip
soideac vel ellipsoidcac, :unyloidcac. Typus: E . ]. II. Comtr s.n., 30 Oct. 1934, Singapore. 
~1ac Ritchie Reservoir (L). 

Etymology: timidus, timid (on account of the blushjng contc...:t) . 

Pileus 47- 120 mm wide, ~lobose when young, convex to plane with age, without 
umbo, n ot striate at margm, dry, densely echinate with hard, micaceous, pale 
pink to flesh-coloured, small, pyramidal warts, 1.5- 3 mm high and 1.5-2 mm wide 
over centre, smaller over limb, reduced to small, subfloccosc, flesh pink points 
ncar marg in, easily broken off over disc, becoming separated o n expansion, displaying 
the white, pa.le p inkish o r (when o ld or rained upon) flesh-coloured, subfloecose
felted flesh; margin often spli tting on expansion, a ppcndicu la te with rather small 
membranous fragments of partial veil, sometimes with a few large angular warts 
similar to those o n edge of annulus. G ills free , somewhat crowded, 4~-56 primaries 
with 1-3(- 7) attenuate shorter ones between each pair, rather thick, 6-13 mm wide, 
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white then cream; edge micaceous-pruinose, irregula rly serru late. Stipe Gs- 160 mm 
long, 6-16 mm wide a t ape;~~: , 16-27 mm a t clavate to subclavate base, stout, solid, 
fi rm, stra ight or slightly curved, above ring finely long iwdinally striate, pruinosc 
and whi te; below ring pale pinkish flesh-coloured (except for white c.xtrcme base), 
with small , ascending, scarcely recurvcd , fibrillose, pale flesh-coloured, about 
0.5- 2 mm long scales and also with a few scaucrcd, larger, hard, concolorous warts, 
3- 5 mm hig h and wide, as remnants of volva, more or less cubic in midd le of stipc, 
fla ttened , with sl i~h tly recurvcd tips and more crowded at base of stipe (not in 
rings), malcing tillS pa rt more or less strobiliform. Rin$' 15- 30 mm below apex of 
stipe, 1o-15 mm wide, pendant, floccose-membranous, th•ck, white and striate above, 
pinkish flesh-coloured beneath ; round edge with bi~, hard , angular, pinkish flesh
coloured, 3-.5.5 mm thick warts. Flesh 5- 12 mm tluck in centre, 3-6 mm half-way 
to margin, linn, persisten tly so in stipe, becoming spongy-felted in pileus, white, 
after an hour or more very slowly becoming pinkish 1n places on breaking. Whole 
frui t-bod y pinkish flesh-coloured when old or when rained upon; eventually pinkish 
rufeseent a t ba c of stipe. Smell fa in t, of fenugreek. 

por~-s ( Fig. 2) 7.1-9.9 X 5.6-8-4 1' (fresh, 8-10 X 6.5-8 1•), broadly ellipsoid 
to ellipsoid , seldom subglobulosc (length-breadth rat io 1. 1- 1.4, average 1.2- 1.25), 
colourless, th in-wa lled, smooth, with a sma ll to medium-large apiculus, with 
somewhat oleaginous granular coutents, amyloid . Basidia 53-57 X 1o-11 ' ' • 
remarkably long, slenderly clavate wi th long stalks, 4-spored, with clamps; sterig
mata stra ight , u p to 6 I' long. Marginal cells 20- 5;> X 12-35 11, mostly pyriform, 
hyal ine, smooth, ra ther numerous. T rama of gills rather irregelarly bilateral; 
central strand not clearly set off, composed of 3- 14 ,, wide, more or less longitudinal 
hyphae; d ivergent zones with elongate to short cylindrical, 5- 15 (-20) ,, wide 
celis, shorter and broader near subhymcnium; subhymcn ium ramose to subcellular
ramose, with cells a t base of basidia short cylindrical and rather narrow. Cuticle 
hardly d iffe ren tiated, merely a denser part of u·ama of pileus with relatively more 
n umerous hyphae, about 200 I' wide; without radial hyphae and without gelatinized 
hyphae; not separable from basal t issue of warts. Remnants of volva on pileus 
composed of very variable cells, more or less a1-rangcd in erect chains in apex of 
warts, with globulose to ellipsoid ceiJs, up to Go X 15 ,,, and all kinds of transnional 
forms between those and cylindrical cells, e.g. citrilorm, fus iform, clavate and more 
irregularly shaped cells; base of warts consisting of 3- 12 , , wide, inte•·wovcn hyphae 
with scattered, elongated cells and scattered, short, terminal rows of smaiJ inflated 
cells; oleiferous hyphae p resent. Remna nts of volva on base of stipe nearly similar 
to those on _eileus, but in their basal parts with some large, globulose cells with long 
peduncles. f rama of stipc with longi tud inal, terminal b road, fusiform-clavate, up 
to 250 X 70 ,, la rge cells, and striki ngly numerous broad hyphae, mostly 5-8 11 wide, 
wi th narrower, more crowded hyphae near surface. Annulus made up of loosely 
inten vovcn, longitud inal, 3 ,, and more wide hyphae, and clougatc, up to 15 ,, 
wide cells; upper side wi th numerous clavate cells. Clamps numerous. 

HABITAT.- Tcrrestrial in jungle. 
CoLLECTIONS EXM11NED.- Singapore, .\ilac R itchie Reservoir, 30 Oct. •934 (type; 

severa l specimens; some d ried and some in liquid}; 7 Nov. 1934 (some d ried speci
mens) ; both E. ]. H . Corner s.n. (as Amanita g). 

There arc no other species wi th small conical warts on the pileus, which have 
a pinkish colour and a slend erly clava1e stipe in section Lepirklla. The present 
species is rather similar to A. virginta .\llass., which, however, is enti rely white and 
has an cxannulatc, broadly clavate-bulbous stipc never strobil iform at the base. 
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Figs. 1, 2. Amanita timida. - 1 . Fruit-bodies, drawn after specimens preserved in liquid 
( X 1) . - 2. Spores ( x 1250). 

Figs. 3, 4· Amanita sculpta. - 3· Crushed remnants of veil from pileus ( X 325). -
1· Anomalous bud (X 1/ 1 ) . 

Fig. 5· Amanita vest ita. - Spores (X 1250). 
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AMANITA VlRCLNEA Mass.-Figs. G-8 

Amani/IJ uirginea Mass. in Kew Bull. 1908: 1 . 

Amanita sumatrmsis Bocd. in Sydowia 5 : 326. 1951. 

Pileus IOQ-15!} mm wide, convc.'t, then plane or slightly concave, not striate at 
margin , ~. wbuc (to pale cream according to Boedijn), covered with a thin, soft, 
mealy, white layer, set wi th hard, conical, white, separable warts 2-3 mm high 
and wide (more slender in type; up to 4 mm long and 1- 2 mm broad according 
to Boedijn), crowded over disc, smaller and softer and about 1 mm high and wide 
toward appendiculate margin; smooth and $labrous in old specimens after rain. 
Gills free, rather crowded, 86- 121 primaries wtth 1- 3 attenuate shorter ones between 
each pair, broad, 12- 18 mm wide, whi te, with minutely floccose-micaceous, denti
culate edge. Stipe 6o-1oo mm long, 20- 50 mm wide at base, 15-25 mm at apex, 
solid {becoming hollow according: to :vfassee, Boedijn), clavate-bulbous a t base, 
more or less annulate, white, mealy, with small transverse scales up to apex, with 
1- 3 mm large, more or less conical warts derived from volva, often in transverse 
rows, where bulbous base passes into stipe, and with small flattened warts on bulb. 
Ring lifted up by expanding pileus, rather thick, covered with mealy small scales 
on underside, white, b reaking and fal ling to pieces on expansion of pileus, leaving 
a narrow, irregular pendant collar, 3- 5 mm wide, situated at c.xtreme apex of stipe. 
F lesh g-12 mm thick in centre of p1leus, 2- 3 mm half-way to margin, rather firm, 
white. 

Spores (Fig. 8) fresh 8-g x 6-6.5 p. (in type, 6.8-8.1 (-g.o) x 6.o-7.4 ,,, length
breadth ratio 1.1-1.3, average 1.2) broadly ellipsoid, colourless, smooth, with 
cloudy granular contents, amyloid. Basidia 37-4-B X g-r 0.5 p., 4-spored; sterigmata 
3-41• long. Marginal cells ellipsoid to globulosc ( 12-27 t• long according to Bocdijn). 
Trama of gill composed of rather loose hyphae, consisting of6o- 200 X 4-20 I ' large 
cells; subhymenium compact, 2-3. cells thick; cells 15-25 x 12-20 I'· Remnants 
or volva on pileus and stipe made up of infla ted, 2o- 6o x 12- 40 I' large cells; 
narrow hyphae absent. ' 

IIADITAT.- Tcrrestrial in jungle. In Botanic Gardens in ingapore under Qpacus 
argmtea, appearing late in the rainy seasons, twice every year, about April and 
December. 

DrsTRmtmo:s.-Singapore, .Malaya (occasionally observed by Comer), umatra 
(Boedijn, I.e., as II. sumalren.ris Bocd.; original drawing in herb. Bocdijn consulted) 
and .Java (witness an excellent water-colour drawing with microscopical analyses 
by van Overcem, no. 1495, in Herb. bogoriense) . 

COLLECTIONS EXAMI~£o.-Singaporc, Botanic Gardens, Ridley 87 1 {type; 1 dried 
specimen; water-colour drawing; K) ; Gardens' Jungle, 1932 (many buds, in all 
stages, on liquid) ; 13 Dec. 1933 (several large pencil drawings), last two 1::. ]. H. 
Comer s.n. (as A. oirginea). 

Ossr::RVATJONs.- The above description was made by the senior author from 
fresh material. All addilions are bracketed. Because only buds were preserved, 
only the young tissues could be studied afterwards. An account of these observations 
follows. 

Trama of gills bilateral; cemral strand distinc t and wide, with longitudinal 
hyphae; divergent zones ra rher nan·ow, with narrow hyphae perpendicular to 
subhymcnium; subhymenium not yet distincl from divergent zones. Cuticle hard 
to distinguish, forming a thin hyaline layer over centre of pileus, between remnants 
of volva and contc.xt of pileus, composed of crowded, repent, narrow, slightly 
gelatinized hyphae. Remnants of volva on pileus pscudoparenchymatic, consisting 
of erect chains of inflated cells, 10- 55 X 8- 40 ,,, mostly ellipsoid, sometimes glob-
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Figs. 6-8. Amanita oirginta. - 6. Fruit-bodies ( X 1/ 2) . - 7· Reproduction of type drawing 

(x 1/ 2) . - 8. Spores of type (x 1250) . 
J' igs. g, 10 . Amanita untwrculus. - g. F ruit-bodies, reconstructed from dried specimens 

and description (x 1) . - 10. Spores (x 1250) . 
Fig. 1 1. 1lmanita perpasta. - Spores (X 1250) . 
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u losc, ovoid, clavate and elongate to cylindrical; narrow hyphae a bsent and 
oleiferous hyphae scarce. Flat small warts on lower part of bulb composed of innated 
cells, mixed with hyphae. Tissue between velum partiale and stipe simi lar to warts 
on pileus, but cells not exceeding 35 x 25 ,,, mostly smaller. Annulus composed 
of loosely interwoven hyphae with short, ra ther broad, terminal, small, clavate 
cells. Clamps numerous. 

A study of the type specimen and the type drawing left no doubt as to Corner's 
collections described above and A. virgirua Mass. being conspccific. The microscopical 
structu re o r the type was hard to a na lyse. Especially clamps were difficult to find , 
but in the end some were observed in the trama of the gills. 

:Vlassee's description of the remna nts of the volva on the uase o r the stipc is not 
clear, even when the type specimen and the type drawing a rc consul ted. His accoun t 
of the size of the spores is incorrec t. 

Among the white species of section Lepidella witl1 conical warts on the pileus 
A. virgiueo is easy to characterize hy its broadly clavate-bulbous, entirely squamulosc 
stipe, the white g ills and the thick, disrupting annulus. For a compa rison wi th 
. 1. /imido, sec p. 246. 

Alnanita perpasta Corner & Bas, sp. n?v.- PI. 1a, Fig. 11 

Pileus 4G-170 mm latus, convcxus, dcin r.xp:msus, siccus. margine apprndiculata, haud 
striata, vcrrueis muhangulatis vel pyramidalibus, adnatis, albidis, apice subfcrruginosis 
omnino obtectus. l .amcllac libcrac, mod icc confcrtac, latac, a lbae vel crcmcac. S tipes 50- 140 

mm altus, basi 30 55, apicc 7- 16 mm latus, clavato-bulbosus vel vcntricosus, a lbus albi
dusvc, annularus, vcrrucis granulisvc brunneolis omatus; volvac rcliquis nullis . . \nnulus 
superus, 2 mm crassus, 20 25 mm la tus, albidus vel brunneolus, infra vcrrucosus. Caro alba, 
lcviter flavescens. porac 7 10 X 6.5- 9·5 ,,, globulosae vel late cllipsoideae, amyloideac. 
T ypus : 1!:. ]. H. Comu s.tt. , 4 cpt. 1942, Singapore, l.lukit Timah (L). 

EtyrnoiU!:,')' : pcrpastus, wcll-li:d. 

Pileus 4o--170 mm across, convex then plane, no t striate at margin, d ry, entirely 
and regularly covered with adnate, 2-9 mm wide, 2- 5 mm high conical or truncate
conical warts to polygonal small scales with conical, sometimes even recurvcd 
appendages changmg into small erect crowded scales toward ma rgin; firm conical 
tips or appendages of warts and scales subfcrriginous brown, basal parts whitish 
to pale brown, sometimes with rad iating subferriginous fib rils on surface; narrow 
interstices between scales pallid-cream ; hence whole pileus at firs t somewhat 
ferruginous brown and echinate, then pallid to brownish and sprinkled wi th distant 
hard upright suuferruginous warts; margin raggcd-appenclicula tc wilh pale 
brownish fragmen ts of partial veil. G ills free, rather crowded , 66-79 pdmaries with 
1- 3 (-7) rounded obliquely truncate to attenuate shorter ones l>etween each pair, 
thick, broad , 4- 17 mm wide, cream-white. Stipe 50 140 mm long, 30- 55 mm wide 
at base, 7- 16 mm a t ape:~C, clavately bulbous or very ventricose with pointed base 
or shor t, a ucnua te root, ha rd, firm, white to pallid, subfloccose-pruinosc above ring, 
more o r less concentrically scaly wilh small, 1- 2 mm wide flattened brownish scales 
or granu les below ring; scales closer and smalle r and in closer ci rcles LOward base. 
Ring pendant from extreme apex of stipc, 2<>--25 mm w ide, about 2 m m thick, 
floccosc-mcmuranous, pa ll id a nd striate above, brownish and coarsely verrucose 
below with suuconical warts. Flesh white (turning slightl y yel lowish accord ing w 
drawing), rather dry and firm, rather thick, 8-1 7 mm wide in cent re, 4- 1 1 mm 
half way to margin. Smell slight, not distinctive. 
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pores (Fig. 11 1 6.8-8.8 X 6.6-a.2 I' (fresh, 8-10.5 x 7·5-9·5 1•}, globu losc to 
broadly ellipsoid or obovoid ( lcn~th-brcadth ratio t .0- 1.25, avcra&c 1. 1 ), colourless, 
thjn-wallcd, smooth, with mcdmm-la rge to large apieul us, w1th homogeneous 
opalescent con tents, a myloid . Basid ia 48-6o X 1o-14 ,,, subclavatc to clavate, 
tapering into a long sta lk, with four 4-5 I' long ster igmata; conten ts with oily d rops, 
especia lly when young. Marginal cells numerous, 2o-45 X 1 o-30 1•, globulosc to 
clavate, thin-walled, colourless, forming a thick sterile mar~in, very soon collapsing. 
T rama of gills in type distinct ly bilatera l; central strand diStinct, about 30 I' wide, 
dense, composed of 3- 10 I' wide longitudinal hyJ?hac; divergent zones about 175 ,, 
wide, rather dense, made up of ra ther abruptly d tvCJ·ging 3- 10 (- 15) I' wide hyphae 
with rather short cells, in outer part nearly perpendicular to subhymenium; sub
hymenium ramose-subcellular, thin and ha rd to dist inguish from divergent zones, 
with elongate to globulose up to 10 ,, wide cells; in older specimen from Malaya 
tram a of gills much looser and more irrcgulat·; central strand hardly d ist inguishable, 
all clements slightJy wider, but truly innatcd cells absen t. Cuticle only d istinguishable 
at base of warts on centre of pileus of young type specimen, thin, composed of very 
thin, about 2 I' wide, rad ia l hyphae witJ1 conglomerations of numerous yellowish 
olcifcrous hyphae j ust underneath, apparently very soon disaprcaring and then 
warts seemingly continuous with trama of pileus. R emnants o volva on pileus: 
subfcrruginous tips of war ts consisting of small cells, up to 35 ,, wide, globulosc 
to broadly ellipsoid or ovoid , arranged in chains, brownish near surface, colourless 
in inner part, forming a dense, fi rm pscudol?arcnchyma, traversed by 3- 5 ,, wide, 
yellowish-brownish olcifcrous hyphae, cspcctally near surface; pale basal parts of 
warts composed of 5- 15 I' wide in te rwoven colourless hyphae, with enormous 
radiat ing yellow-brown o lc ifcrous clements on surface; with narrow u·a nsitional 
zone between tissues of tip and base. ppcr layer of ring with 5-8 I' wide hyphae 
with short cylindrical cells, lower layer composed of 3-20 I ' wide in flated cells 
forming a pscudoparcnchyma. o clamps observed. 

rL\BtTAT.- Tcrrcstrial, in humus in jun~lc. 
Co l.l.ECTIONS EXAMtNED.-~Ialaya, Ncgr1 Scmbilan, Gunong Angsi, 500 m 

altitude, 4 .July 1930 (sector of pileus and part of ring in liquid) ; Singapore, Bukit 
Timah, 4 cpt. 1942 ( type; sector of pileus in liquid; water-colour drawing); both 
E. ]. II. Comer s.n. (as Amanita 7) . 

UllSERVATlONs.- The velum univcrsale consists of two layers: an outer brownish 
pscudoparcnchymatic one and an inner one of rather broad interwoven hyphae, 
the latter layer apparently closely adhering to the cuticle. As the velum un ivcrsalc 
covers the whole pileus, the structure of the cuticle can be studied only in a cross
section of a wart. ln the young type specimen one rinds a thin layer of repent hyphae 
at Lhc base of the warts on the centre of the pi leus, accentuated by numerous 

rcllowish-bro"'nish olcifcrous hyphae which are situated j ust beneath this layer. 
n a section of a wan from ncar the margin of the same pileus, the th in cuticle is 

not (longer ?) disccrnable, but its probable place is indicated by Lhc layer with 
numerous olciferous hyphae. The warts of the older specimen from Malaya, seem 
to be continuous wi th the trama of the pileus. There, only the brown tips of the 
scales would appear to belong to the velum universale. 

Amanii<I fJerpasta is well cha raetCJ·izcd by the ncshy pale cap, cmircly covered with 
con ica l to polygonatc warts with subferruginous brown tips, the thick brownish 
squamulosc sti pc wi thou t remnants of the volva a nd the globulosc to broad ly 
ell ipsoid spores. 
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Aznanita vestita Comer & Bas, sp. nou.-PI. tb, Fig. 5 

Pileus 2o-45 mm latus, plano-convcxus vel applanatus, centro leviter depressus, margine 
appendiculatus nequc striatus, siccus, paUide griscolus, pulvere umbrino obsitus. Lamellae 
subconfcrtae, albae. Stipes 4o-8o mm longus, apiec 3- 7, basi 10 mm latus, subbulbosus, 
solidus, radicula acuta praeditus, pruinoso-Oocculo:sus, a summo albus, dcorsum brunneolus. 
Annulus raro praesens, albus, pruinoso-£1occulosus. Caro alba. Sporae 6.5- 9(- 10) X 5- 7.5 11• 
subcllipsoideae vel dlipsoidcac, amyloidcac. Typus: E. ]. H. Corrur s.11., 23 March 19-13, 
Singapore, Botanic Gardens (L) . 

Etymology: vestitus, coated. 

Pileus 2o-45 mm wide, plano-convc.x to plane with slightly depressed centre, 
sli!{htly undulate, not striate at margin, dry, pale greyish white, covered with small 
mtcaccous umber particles, condensed to a soft, 1 mm thick layer over centre; 
margin appcndiculatc witl1 soft white remnants of partial veil. Gills free or slightly 
adncxed, fairly ct·owdcd, 4o-5o primaries with 1-3 obliquely truncate to a ttenuate 
shorter ones between each pair, 3-5 mm wide, rounded near ma1·gin of pileus, 
milk-white. Stipe 4o-8o mm long, 3-7 mm wide at apex, tO mm at subbulbous base, 
with short pointed root, solid; upper part white to whitish, mostJy covered with 
minute whne flocculose remnants of ring; lower part brown ish, with umber 
mealy-flocculose remnants of friable volva. Ring sometimes incompletely present, 
whit::, fiocculose-mealy. Flesh whi te, rather soft, 2- 2.5 mm thick in centre of 
pileus. 

pores (Fig. 5) 7·3-9·3 X 5.6-6.8 t• (fresh, 6.5- 9-10 X 5- 7.5 1•), broadly ellipsoid 
to ell ipsoid or obovoid, sometimes even elongate ellipsoid (length-bread th ratio 
1.25- 1.45 {- t.6) , average 1.35-1.4), colourless, thin-walled, smooth, wiili small to 
medium-large apiculus, with cloudy contents, amyloid. Basid ia 3o-40 X 9-10 t•, 
4-spored; sterigmata 4 , , ion~. :vlarginal cells sca ttered, 3o-Qo X to-go ' ' • globulose 
to clavate, colourless o•· wtili fu ugin·ous-umba sap, thin-walled. Tratna of gills 
iliin, bilateral ; central strand distinct, about 20 ,, wide, composed of compacted 
3-8 11 wide hyphae; divergent zones with cyHndrical to elongate c!Jipsoid, 4- 12 11 
wide cells; subhymenium rather narrow, 20- 30,, wide, cellular, composed of ellipsoid 
to globulosc, 8-18 1• long cells. Cuticle rather thin, not separable from inner pa n of 
remnants ofvolva, made up of(subradial ?) loosely interwoven, 3- 1011 wide hyphae. 
Remnan ts of volva on pileus mainly consisting of cells 15- 70 l' wide, globulosc to 
el lipsoid, with fuliginous-umber contents, mostly a rranged in loosely in terwoven 
shon chains, mixed wi.th 2 .5~ I' wide hyphae and with some fusiform-infla ted cells. 
Remnants of volva on base of stipe nearly simila r, but globulose cells more rarely 
in rows and l.tranching hyphae more numerous, witl1 globose cells auachcd to them. 
Trama of stipe with mostly terminal longi tudinal fusiform-clavate cells, up to 
300 X 40 ,,, similar ncar surface. Xo clamps observed. 

HA.DITAT.- Terrestria l in jungle; solitary. 
CoLLECTIONS EXA~IINJ::o.-Singapore, Botanic Gardens, Gardens' J unglc 1929 (notes 

only); 23 March 1943 (type; one specimen in liquid ; water-colour drawing); both 
E. ]. N. Corm•r s.n. (as Amanita 2) . 

This species with its brownish, pulvcrulcm volva, friable ring, rooting bulb, 
and ell ipsoid spores, undoubted ly comes very close to 11. cinereoconia Atk. ( 1909: 366) 
from 1 orth America. Especia lly the descri ption of that species given by Bigelow 
( 1959: 127) fi ts the Ma layan material railier well ; only tl1c remnants of the veil 
on the cap of his specimens a re more conical and his specimens tend to he larger 
(2.5- 7- 11 em). However, the specimens on A. H . Smith's photograph, reproduced 
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by Gilbert ( 1941: pl. 66), arc very robust with rather big bulbs and look qui te 
different from the Malayan specimens described above. 

I n the original description of A. cinereoconia, Atkinson described the spores as 
subclliptical to suboblong, 8-12 x 4-6 11; apparently the length-breadth ratio was 
about 2! Likewise, the spores of A. H. Smith's specimen depicted by Gilbert 
(1940: 197) measure ro-11.5 X 5-61• a nd their length-breadth ratio ra nges between 
1.7 and 2. 1. Although according to the accounts of Coker (1917: 86) and Bigelow 
( 1959: 86) the spores may be less elongate, their length-bread th ratio seems to 
vary from 1.5 to 2.1 , which is considerably more than in A. uestita, where it var-ies 
from 1.3 to 1.5, exceptionally to 1.6. 

ummaf"izing, one may say that A. vest ita from the tropical rainforest in Singapore 
strongly resembles A. cinereoconia from North America, but that the latter species 
appears to have more slender spores, tends to form larger fruit -bodies, and grows 
in a totally different climate. 

A. griscoforinoso from j apan, recently described by Hongo ( 1961: 39), is rather 
similar to the two species discussed above, both as to habit a nd colours. In this 
species, however, accord ing to the drawings and the description, the spores seem 
to be still shorter L11an in II. vestila. Moreover, the spores of II. griscofarinoso arc 
considerably larger, viz. 9·5- tl.5 X 7·5-9·5 1' against 6.5-g (- ro) X 5- 7.5 1• in 
A. ~·estita, and the subbulbous base of the stipc is not rooting. 

AMANITA t:tUOPHORA (Bcrk.) Gilb.-Figs. 12-15 

Agaricus (Amanita) eriopltoms 13erk. in Hook. J. Bot. 2 : 43· 1850. - Amanitopsis triopltora ( Bcrk. ) 
Sacc., Syll. l'ung. s: 26. 1887. - Amanita eriopltora ( lkrk.) Cilb. i11 Brcs., lconogr. mycol. 
27 (2) : 230. •94•· 

Pileus 90--220 mm wide, hemispherical a t first, becoming convex with flattened 
centre, then plane or slightly concave, sometimes with umbo, not stl"ia tc at margin, 
pale dingy brown to pale brownish or yellowish, slightly viscid (j udging from 
microscopical structure of cuticle), a t first entirely covered with subfloccosc-fcltcd 
greyish umber universal veil of unequal thickness, later on with greyish brown, 
subfloccose-feltcd, adnatc large flat pa tches and scattered irregular more or less 
conical warts, 6- 16 mm wide, 3-6 mm high, widely spaced toward margin, crowded 
over centre; margin more or less appendiculate with grey felted fragments of ring. 
Gills free, but with sl ight decurrent lines on ape.x ofstipe, crowded, 14o-165 primaries 
with 1- 3 attenuate shorter ones between each pair, broad, 8-16 mm wide, white 
then cream; edge entire, often thinly felted or appendiculatc with greyish lilac 
tissue of partial veil, especially near apex ofstipc. Supe 12o- r6o mm high (excluding 
rooting part), 15- 22 mm wide at apex, 25- 37 mm wide just above shortly cylindrical, 
subglobosc, or napiform, sometimes strongly marginate, 3o-70 mm long, and 
35-55 mm wide, bulbous base tapering into a stout, 2o-35 mm long, solid, firm, 
whitish to pallid root; upper two thirds thinly covered with greyish lilac felt of 
partial veil; lower third more or less smooth, often pale dull rufescent with age; 
bulb covered with adnate volva, sometimes with a thick, free, erect or recurvcd, 
entire or split, up to 20 mm high rim or with merely a slight ridge. Ring ill-defined, 
Roccose-fcltcd, greyish lilac, either forming a vague thickened felted girdle on stipe, 
about two thirds from apex, o.r fragments hanging down from margin of pileus. 
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Flesh 11- 22 mm thick in centre of p ileus, 5-8 mm thick half-way to margin, white, 
finn , very slowly but distinctly rufesccnt on bruising or cutting, pinkish with age. 
Smell, faint, slight ly nu tty. 

Spores (Fig. 14-15) g. 1- 10.g X 7·3-9·3 I' (fresh, 9-10 X 7-8.5 t•), broadly 
ellipsoid, sometimes subglobulosc (leng th-breadth ratio 1. 1- 1.25, average 1.2), 
colourless, thin-walled, smooth, with rather large apiculus, with cloudy-oleaginous 
contents, amyloid. Basidia 40- 48 X 11- 131•, 4-spored; stcri~ata 41' long. Marginal 
cells 35- 60 X 12-25 p, clavate colourless, forming a stenle edge. Trama of gills 
seems to be composed of ha rdly infla ted, sometimes up to 20 I' wide, hyphae; 
subhymenium apparen tly subcellular-ramose, with rather small cells. Cuticle rather 
thin, consistin~ of subradial, intenvovcn, 2.5-8 I' wide, brownish hyphae and some 
up to 20 I' wtdc olcifcrous hyphae; gelatinized ncar surface. Remnants of volva 
on pileus made up of a mixtu•·e of va.-iously shaped cells, easily breaking up on 
boihng or crushing, main ly consisti ng of brown, globulosc to ellipsoid cells often 
in short chains and up to 6o ,,, seldom 1 • o ,,, long, mixed, however, with rather 
broad, 3-12 ,, (most ly 5-8 t•) wide branching hyphae often forming very irregular 
clements, passing in to inflated cel ls by gradually thicker and shorter cells; also some 
up to 20 I' wide olcifcrous hyphae present. Trama ofstipe with longitudinal, slenderly 
clavate, mostl)' terminal cells, up to goo x 35 I'· Remnants of ring on stipe a mixture 
of hyphae and inflated cells. No clamps observed. 

HAiliTAT.- Terrestrial in jungle; in small groups. 
OISTRIDUTJON.- l ndia (Darjccling), Singapore, Malaya . 
CoLLECTIONS EXAM INJ:?.o.-Singa pore, Reservoir J ungle, 26 i\ larch 1931 (severa l 

dried slices of a t least two specimens) £.]. H. Corner s.n. (as Amanita 8) ; a lso observed 
by Corner in .\1alaya, j ohorc, Tcbrau, 24 cpt. •939· 

OnsERVATIOKs.- lt seems unlikely that the thick fleshy rim on the bulb depicted 
in some of the specimens is formed only by the volva; most likely the trama of the 
bulb participates in its formation. 

The type of A. uiophora (]. D. Hooku 1 1 1 , Darjceling), kindly put at our disposal 
by the d trcctor of the Herbarium at Kcw, seems to represent an old specimen of 
the species described above. The habit, the colours, the spores a nd the microscopical 
structure of the remnants of the volva on tltc pileus arc rather similar. As appears 
li·om Hooker's water-colour drawing, of which recently a copy was kindly presented 
to the R ijksherbarium at Leidcn, the st.ipe of the type was nearly cmirely pale greyish 
violet and floccose, and the bulb whitish, broadly fusiform a nd slightly rooting. 

However, there are a lso some differences. The pileus of the type is covered entirely 
with a tl1in pruinose-subfloccose brown laye•· derived f,·om the volva and, according 
to a note by Hooker on tl1c d rawing, gelatinous in the centre. However, Hooker 
added, " . .. I expect only from drenching rain." Yloreover, the margin of the pileus 
of the specimen depic ted is shortly stria te. 

All these diffe rences are easy to explain, if one assumes the type to be an old 
specimen, collected after heavy rains, which caused the more wart-like remnants 
of the volva on the pi leus to d isappca•·. In the specimens from Singapore very thin 
powdcry-floeculose remnan ls of the volva a lso occur, nearly everywhere on the 
pileus between the more patch-l ike remnants. This is clearly seen m the drawing 
(Fig. 12) . 

In the specimens from Singapore the Hesh was slowly rufescent. Kothing a like 
is mcmioned in the type description, bu t in the type drawing the flesh of the stipe 
is d ingy greyish-brownish. 

Berkeley incorrec tly sta ted the gills to be ad nate. In botlt Hooker's and Corner's 
drawing the more or less pointed gills j ust reach the apex of the stipe. 

Some microscopical features of tlte type are: Spores 8.2- 12.2 x 7.0- t o. 7, sub-
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globulose to broadly ellipsoid, sometimes g lobulose ( length-breadth ratio 1.D-1.25, 
average 1.1 - 1.1 5), with ra ther la rge a piculus, amyloid. Remnants of the volva on 
the pileus consislin!> mainly of ellipsoid, brown cells up to 70 X 40 I' a rranged in 
short, easily disrupt.mg cha ins, mixed with a bout 1 o I' wide, i•·rcgular su bcylindrical 
elements a nd rather thin, radia l hyphae. Context ofstipe showing Amanita s1r ucture . 
No clam ps observed. 

Because of the fria ble ring, tl1e da rk-coloured velum univcrsale a nd the more or 
less rooting, bulbous base of the s tipc, this very la rge a nd handsome species bears 
some resemblance to II . cittereoamia Atk. ( •gog: 366) from orth America and 
A. oe.rtila Corner & Bas from Singapore. ft d iffers, however, from both by t.he 
blushing flesh, the d ificrcnt colours of c uticle a nd velum partialc, and t.hc la rge size; 
in addi tion, from A. cinereoconia by the shorter spores. 

Another species, comparable to .4. erioplzora is )1. bomumis Boed. ( •95 • : 324), 
placed, erroneously in our opinion, in subgenus Amanitina by its autl1or. z Judging 
from the o rig ina l pencil drawing, kind ly placed a t our disposal by Dr. K . B. 13ocd ijn, 
this species has a lmost the same habit as A. eriopllora, but the b ulbous base of the 
stipc is more or less g lobose a nd not rooting. In addit ion, the cap and stipc are 
pinkish brown, the gills d ingy pinkish and tl1e spores g lobulose, (7.5-) 8-g (-1 1) ''• 
which clea rly distinguishes the species from A. eriopllora. Nevertheless, these two 
species a rc r·a thcr closely rela 1cd and seem to find their natu ra l place somewhere 
ncar II . cinereoconia a nd A. ue.rlita. 

Anlaoita seulpta Corner & Ras, sfJ. nov.-Pl. 2, Figs. 3, 4 

Pilew I OQ-'240 mm latw, convexus, centro leviter depressw, dcin applan::nus, margine 
appcndiculatus ncquc striatus, pallide rosco-brunncus vel pallidc grisco-brunnco-vinosus, 
siccus, vcrrucis magnis crassisquc, solidis, pyrnmidalibus vel irregularibus, purpureo-brunncis 
ornalus. Lamellae libcrae, confertac, latac, modice crassae, albae vel crcmcac. Stipes t2D-240 
mm longus. sursum auenuatus, a pice 7 r6 mm latus, basi bulbosus ct 2o-6s mm latus, plcnus, 
annulatus, sorditlo-a lbidus vel sordido-vinosus, farinoso-noccosus vel noccoso-squamosus. ad 
basin margine purpureo-bruunco vel vcrrucis purpurco-brunneis ornatus. Annulus noccoso
submembranaccus vel friabilis, pallidc sordido-vinaccus. Caro solida, alba, vinacco-brunnes
ccns vel purpurasccns. Odore piri maturi. porac ro-r t I'• globulosae vel subglobulosae, 
amyloideae. Typus: £.]. H. Cornu s.n. , g j uly ' !J4.0, ingapore, Bukit Timah ( L ). 

Etymology: scul ptus, sculptured. 
Pileus 100- 240 mm wide, conve-x, somet.imes witl1 depressed centre, then plane, 

not striate at margin, sl ighLly exceed ing gil ls, incurvcd a t first, pale b•·ownish pink 
to pa le greyish madder brown, whj tish or greyish pinkish toward margin, d ry, set 
with distant, dark madder brown or chocolate brown, erect, firm, 3- 16 mm high, 
2- 15 mm wide warts, slender conical to pyramjdal over cent re, more angular or 

• Bocdijn ( 1951: 323) emended Amanitina Cilb. (which he considered a subgenus), by 
describing the volva as " more or less strong!)• coalcsccnL with bulbous base, oflcn on I)• present 
as rings," thus leaving out one of the most important fcawres of this up I ill now rather nalural 
ta.-.on, namely 1he shca1hing to circumcised volva. In 1his way 'Ama11itina' was 1hrown open 
10 foreign clements. As a mauer of fac t Bocdijn's first species, A. bornunsis, belongs to ' Aspiddla' 
and the second, A . rug/t ela, to 'Amplaritlla' . Only his A . tjibodcnsis appears to be a true member 
of' Amaniti110'. 
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lumpish near ma rgin, easily breaking off, attached by a pale, radiating base; 
finally whole pileus d ingy madder brown ; margin a ppcnd rculatc with floccosc-
submcmbranous, pale dingy vinaccous remnants of partial veil . G ills free, crowded, 
14<>-200 primaries wi th o- r obliq uely truncate to rounded attenuate shorter ones 
between each pair, broad, 7-16 mm wide, rather thick, white to pale cream, often 
with edge pale dingy vinaccous powdc.ry from remnants of partial veiL Stipe 
12<>-240 mm long, 12-40 mm wide above, 20-65 mm at base, more or less thickened 
d ownward , with na piform or fusiform bulbous base, stout, solid, fibrous, dingy 
whitish, mealy-floccose to floccose-sq uamulosc with pale dingy vinaccous remnants 
of partia l veil, with coarser madder brown, sometimes rccurvcd squamules toward 
base a nd some stout, firm, lumpish, madder brown warts or a n abrupt margin 
a round base; whole stipe becoming madder brown with age. Rin$' thick sub
membranous, floccose-arachnoid, disrupting, pale d ingy vinaceous, leaVIng remnants 
a t edge of pi leus, at edges· of gills, and on slipe. Flesh 11 -20 mm th ick in centre of 
pileus, 5-9 mm half-way to margin, firm, sappy, white, LUming dull brownish 
vinaccous, dull vinaccous purpl ish or d ull purplish on cutting or bruising. Smell 
fai nt, of ripe pears. All parts of young primord ium white, but all outer parts colouring 
when volva starts d isrup ting. 

Spores (fresh!) 1 o-r 1 p, subglobulosc, colourless, smooth, with cloud y-vacuolate 
contents (no spores in p reserved specimens). Basidia 45- 50 x 12- 13 1•, clavate, 
4-spored ; sterigmata 5- 6 1• long. Margina l cells numerous, formin~ a thick sterile 
margin along ed ges of gills, 18- 40 x 16-30 ,,, globulose to ellipsord, terminal on 
1.5- 3 (-0) 1• wiae hyphae, often with pale madder brown walls. Pleurocystidia 
absent, but some brownish, basidium-like, distinct.l y pseudo-amyloid cells present, 
con nected with simila r hyphae in trama of gi lls. Trama of gills bilateral; central 
strand a nd divergent zones not set off from C<"'lch other, composed of loose, slightly 
interwoven longi tud inal to d ivergent, 3- 15 1• wide hyphae with ccl ls up to 8o 1• 
long, slight ly more crowded in central strand, sometimes up to 25 1• wide ncar 
subhymenium; some of these h yphae brownish, with wavy walls, turning brownish 
red in Melzer's solution; subhymcnium narrow, about 20 I' wide (perhaps wider 
in mature specimens?), ramose-subcellular, with ce.lls ellipsoid-sybcyl indrica l, 
1o-2o X 5- 1 o I'· Cuticle hardly differentiated, formed by a 400 ,, wide layer denser 
than trama of pileus, composed of repent, interwoven, 2- 10 (-15) p wide hyphae, 
scattered elongate cells u p to 20 p wide, sometimes with slightly thickened walls, 
and some oleiferous hyphae, up to 20 p wide; only the upper 10- 30 I' wide la yer 
consisting of more slender slightly gelat inized hyphae, 1.~-5 I' wide. Remnants 
of volva on pileus (Fig. 3) made up of a dense tissue of (i ) ell ipsoid to globulose, 
mostly terminal, ceJ)s up to 8o X 70 p, (ii) 5-8 1' wide hyphae, passin~ into cha ins 
of very irregu larly inflated elongate, often branching clemen ts, and (iii) very thin 
branchi ng hyphae, 1 .5-2 I' wide; madder brown pigment in walls, not in sap. 
R emnan ts of volva on base of Stipe similar, but inflated cells more ellipsoid, up to 
go X 50 I'· T rama of stipe with longitudinal, terminal, clavate, or mostly broadly 
clavate cells, up to 300 x 50 p; floccose covering made up of shoncr clavate cells, 
mixed with hyphae, some of which with refractive contents and slightly swell ing 

EXPLANATION OP f'IOURES 12-18 
Figs. 12- 15. Amanita eriophora. - 12. Fruit-bodies {X 1/ 1 ) . - 13. Reproducrion of type 

drawing ( x 1/ 1) . - 14- Spores (X 1250). - 15. Spores of type (X 12c,o). 
Fig. 16. Ama11ita gymnopus. - Spores ( X 1250). 
Fig. 17. Ama11ita pausiaco. - Spores (x 1250). 
Fig. 18. Amauita xarrthomargaros. - Spores (X 1250). 
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in KOH a nd then here and there constricted by encrusting maucr. o clamps 
observed. 

HABITAT.- TCITestrial in forest; solitary. 
CoLL.£CTIONS £XA~nNEO.-Sing-dporc, .Bukit Timah, 15 Oct. 1939 (one bud in 

liquid) ; gjuly 1940 (type; one dried specimen without ma ture spores; water-colour 
drawing) ; 2 Sept. 1940 (water-colour drawing) ; aU E. ] . H. Comer s.n. (as Amanita 14); 
observed several other Limes on same spot, but never elsewhere in Singapore and 
Malaya. 

OssERVATtONs.-Onc quarter grown fruit-body (Fig. 4) was described separately 
on account of the naked stipe; the remnants of the volva being restricted to the 
pileus and forming there very hlgh, irregular warts. 

According to Comer's observations on fresh material, the discoloration of the 
volva is due to discoloration of the hypha! waUs or granules on the outside of the 
hyphae. 

Amanita sculjJ/a stands ra ther isolated in section ujJirklla on account of the strong 
purplish to vinaceous brown discoloration of the whole fruit-body except the gi lls, 
of the thick volva forming large conica.l to angu lar lumpish warts, and of the more 
or less globulosc spot·es. T he most closely related species seems to be A. ocllroplrylla 
(Cooke & Mass.) Clcl. from Australia. The flesh of this species discolours to brick 
red and the spores a rc subglobulosc, bm the volva is much thinner and the ring 
wcU-shaped . 

Aznaoita ceotu.oculus Corner & Bas, sp. nov.- Figs. 9, tO 

Pileus so-6o mm latus, convc.xus, dcin applanatus, margine haud striatus, a lbus, siccus, 
vcrrucis raris, magnis, planis, angulatis, a lbis vel brunneolis. Lamellae confertac, crassae, 
angustae, albae. S tipes 4o-50 X 1o-13 mm, subbulbosus, subradicalUs, cavcsccns, albus, 
floccoso-pru inosus, subannulatus, basi initio vcrrucis planis, albis brunneolisvc tcctus, dcin 
flocculosus. Annulus 6-10 mm latus, fragilis, lOlllS appressus, a lbus, striatus, sacpc laceratus. 
Caro a lba. Sporac 7-8.5 X 5-6 ''• subcllipsoidc:ae vel Ionge c:llipsoideac:, amyloidcae. Tn>us: 
E. J. H. Corner s.n., 16 Aug. 1939, Singapore, Bukit Timnh (L) . 

Etymology: centuncuJus, small blanket (on account of the large patches on the pileus). 

Pi leus 5o-6o mm wide, convex then plane, not striate at margin, white, d ry, 
with a few, sometimes only three, large, flat, angular, white then brownish, felted
membranous, 5-15 mm wide, 1- 2 mm thick patches of volva, otherwise partly 
glabrous and smooth, partly thinly and fine.ly felted to seurfy-pruinosc. Gills free, 
crowded , about too primaries with t (-3) truncate, obliquely truncate or (longer 
ones) a ttenuate lamcllulae between each pair, rather thick and narrow, g-.( mm 
wide, white, with a thlckly micaceous-pruinosc edge. Stipe 4o-50 X to-13 mm, 
slig htly enlarged toward subbulbous, shortly rooting base, becoming widcl)' hoUow, 
white, wholly finely floccose-pruinosc, more or less a nnulate; base at firs t with some 
white to brownish patches, later on obscurely and thin ly pe.ronatc with fading 
remnants ofvolva, fina lly merely flocculose. Ring 6-to mm wide, su perior, pendant, 
but entirely attached to stipe, white, more or less split and lacerate, felted-floccose, 
stria te on upper side. Flesh white, rather soft, thick, 5-6 mm in centre of pileus. 
Smell like in A. strobiliformis. 

Spores ( Fi~. 1 o) 7.g-8.5 X 4· 7--6.2 (-7.8) /.l (fresh, 7-8.5 X 5.5--6 1•), broadly 
ellipsoid, ellipsoid, or elongate ellipsoid, seldom subglobulose (length-breadth 
ra uo ( 1.05-) 1.2-1.6, average 1.35}, colourless, thin-walled, smooth, with medium
large apiculus, with cloudy vitreous contents, amyloid . .Basidia go-38 X 9-11 t•, 
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4-sporcd, granular; sterigmata 4 I' long. Marginal cells 2o-5o(-;o) X t o-30 p, 
clavate to glouulose, thin-walled, colourless, forming a thick sterile edge. Trama of 
!{ills uilatcral, with rather large, elongate to clavate cells, up to too x 25 1• or 
So X 35 p . Cuticle about 2oo-250 I' wide; upper part gelatinous, with irrcguJarly 
interwoven, '·5-3 1• wide hyphae; lower pan with more crowded, up to 8 I ' wide 
radial hyphae. Remnants of volva on pileus consisting of ~lobulose, ellipsoid and 
piriform, probably terminal cells, up to 40 X 25 1•, mixed wtth many, 1.5- 7 I' wide, 
branching hyphae and scarce, elongate cells. Remnants of volva on base of stipe 
as on pileus, but hyphae more numerous; inflated cells mostly directly on thin 
hyphae, sometimes, however, with some short cylindrical in tervening cells. Tra ma 
of stipe with terminal, longitudinal, cylindrical-clavate, up to 250 X 45 plargc cel ls; 
without concx. Floccose covering of stipc (derived from partial veil) consisting 
mainly of clavate cells, up to Go X 30 "' mixed with rather na rrow hyphae. No 
clamps observed. 

HABITAT.- T crrestrial in forest; solitary or in small groups. 
Cou .. ECTtONS ElV\M tNF.o.-Singapore, Bukit T ima h, t6 Aug. 1939, E. ]. H. 

Corner s.11. {type; dried fragments of 3 specimens) (as Amanita t t ). 

This entirely white species, with a bulbous and slightly rooting stipe, large, flat, 
and thick patches on the pileus, a nd an incoherent ring, resembles II. strobiliformis 
(Paul. ex Vitt.) Conn. & Rab. from Europe. It is, however, easily distinguished by 
the small size, the rela tively short stipe becoming widely hollow, and the considerably 
smaller spores, viz. 7.5-8.5 X 5.o-6.o(-7.5) I' against 10-13 X 7-10 1' in the latter 
species. 

Another small species of section Lepidella, viz. A. nana Sing. ( '94' : 85) from 
Russia, differs by slightly pointed scales composed of hyphae on the pileus, and 
larger spores, viz. 10.5- 13.5 X 7- 10 fl · Amanita silvicola Kauffm. (1926: 123) from 
North America, which a lso has a relatively short stipe, is different on accoun t of the 
thin velum univcrsale and a different type of bulb. 

The hollow stipc of II. cenlmzculus is a very conspicuous fea ture withjn section 
Lepidella. T o be sure, the stipe may become more or less hollow in some other species, 
such as II. puluerule111a Bccli, A. la110sa Bec)j, and II. boudieri Darla forma beillei 
(Bcauscigneur) Cilb., but in a ll these the character is not so pronounced as in the 
present species. 

Amanita gyznnopus Corner & Bas, sp. nov.-Pl. 40, Fig. t 6 

Pileus so-11 0 mm latus, convc.xus, dcin applanatus vel concavus, sacpc subumbonatus, 
margine haud striatus, initio albus, dcin crcmeus vel pal !ide brunncus, siccus, vcrrucis tcnuibus, 
appla nalis, 1- 7 mm la tis, albis ve l pallide ochraceo-brunncis. Lamellae subconfcn ac, initio 
pallidr. oc:hraeco-crcmcac, dcin flavo-ochraccac . Stipes 6o- 140 mm longus, apicc 7-1 r, basi 
16-25 mm latus, clavato-bulbosus, solidus, durus, albus vel flavcolus, basi pallidc rosco
brunncsccns, subglabcr, volvac fragmcnlis null.is, vulgo radiculis pracditus; apicc pruinosus 
vel subsquamulosus. Annulus angustus, fragilis, albus vel flavcolus, striatus. Caro alba vel 
pa ll ide fl avcola, rubesccns, odorc forti. Sporac 5·5- 7·5 X s-6.5 I'• globosac vel cllipsoidcae., 
in cumulo albae, amyloideae. Typus: E.]. H. Corntr s.n., 20 April 1941 , Malaya, Johore, 
Gunong Panli (L ). 

Et)mology: yu!Lv6~, naked ; 'ltOu~, foot. 
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Pileus so-t tO mm wide, convex, then plane or concave, often subumbonatc, 
not striate a t margin, sli~htly exceeding gills, whi te, becoming pale yellowish, cream 
or pale brownish, espectally near edge, dry, minutely appresscdly collony-fcltcd, 
set with small, thin, flat, floccose-membranous, white to pale brownish ochraccous 
patches from volva, 1- 3 mm wide, larger and more distinctly patch-like, 4- 7 mm 
wide over disc, washing off in wet weather. Gills lree, rather crowded, 7o-85 primaries 
wi th 1- 7 rounded-attenuate shoncr ones between each pair, pale cream-ochraceous, 
then deep ochraceous, thick, broad, 5- 10 nun wide. Stipe 6o-140 mm long, 7- 11 mm 
wide above, 16--25 mm at clavate-bulbous base, tapering upward, with dilated 
apex 12--28 mm wide, solid, firm, fibrous, white, then pale rellowish or tinged 
pale pinkish brown especially at base, nearly smooth, minute y rimose, pruinosc 
or even subsquamulosc toward apex, glabrous below, withou t any trace of volva, 
mostly with some rhi;o:omorphs. Ring narrow, 3-5 mm wide, pendant from upper 
part ol' stipc, whitish to pale yel lowish, striate on upper side, smooth beneath, 
~encrally breaking up and falling on· on expansion of pileus. Flesh 6-12 mm thick 
tn centre of pileus, 2- 5 mm half-way to margin, firm and sappy at first, rather dry 
and soft in old specimens, white to pale yellowish, especially in stipe, very slowly 
turning pale reddish brown on cutting or bruising. ~mel! strong, of burnt sugar 
and iodoform. Spore print white. 

pores (Fig. t6) 5.2-6. 7 x 4.9-6. 7 I' (fresh , 7- 7.5 x 6-6.5 1•), globulosc to 
broadly ellipsoid (length-breadth ratio 1.0- 1.25, average 1. 15), colourless, thin
walled, smooth, with medium-sized apiculus, with cloudy granular (slightly oily?) 
contents, sometimes with one small gulla, amyloid. Basidia 44- +8 x 6.5 9 I'· 
conspicuously slender, 4-sporcd; sterigmata 4- 5 I' lon~. Mar~na l cells in preserved 
specimen scar·cc, infla ted, up to 30 I' wide. Trama ofg1lls di trnctly bilateral; central 
strand and divergent zones not set ofT from each other, composed of up to 12(- t ~) I' 
wide hyphae slightly constricted at septa, with up to 85 I' long cells; subhymcnrum 
about 40 I' wide, subramosc-ecllular, with cells ell ipsoid and up to 25 I' long in 
inner parts anu globulosc, about 7- to ,, wide a t base of basid ia. Cuticle about 
t50 11 wide, composed of 3- to p wide, repent, colourless hyphae, in terwoven but 
tending to a rad ial arrangement especia lly in lower part, not gelat inized ncar 
surface. Remnants ofvolva on pileus made up of3- t0 I' wide, interwoven, winding 
hyphae, often slightly constncted at septa, and scattered elongate to slender 
clavate (mostly terminal?) , ul? to 20 I' wide cells (globulosc and ellipsoid cells 
entirely lacking). Trama of supe with terminal longitudinal, slenderly clavate to 
broadly clavate, up to 350 1• long, mostly up to 50 1•, sometimes even 75 p wide 
cells; near surface covered by strands of 2-t4(--2o) I' wide, longitudinal hyphae. 
No clamps observed. 

H ABITAT.-Terrestrial in jungle; gregarious. 
Cot.LECTIONS EXAM tNEo.-Malaya, Johorc, Gunong Panti, 2_50-400 m a ltitude. 

20 April 1941 ( type; fragments ol' 3 specimens in liquid), E. ]. H. Comer s.n. (as 
Amanita t9). 

This remarkable species has several outstanding features: ( i) there arc no traces 
of the volva on the base of the stipe; (ii) the bulb of the stipe mostly bears one or 
more rhizomorphs; (iii) the gills become deep ochraccous; (iv) the species has a 
peculiar smell. Even in the preserved material the Stipes a re remarkably firm. The 
remnants of the volva on the pileus arc more membranous than floccose, as they 
are easily detachable from the cuticle as thin membranous patches. 

Amanita gymnopus seems to be related to ll.Joetens Singer ( 1953: t5) from Ar~entina, 
which also has a strongly reduced volva, yellow gills, a strong (a lthough drlTerent) 
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smell anti globulose or almost globu.lose spores, but differs by the farinaceous wartS 
on the pileus, the unchangeable flesh, the rather thick non-striate annulus, a nd 
other features. 

Section VALLO/I.E (for. ) Qu~l. 

Agnrirus [sect.) Vnlidnt Fr., Monogr. Amanit. Succiac 10. 1854·- Amanita (sect.] Vnlidtu 
(Fr.) Qu~l. in MC.m. oc. Ernul. MombCJiard, scr. 11 , s: 6!). 1872 {Champ. J ura 1 : 30) ; Sing. 
m Lilloa 22: 388. 195 1 ("sect" ). - Lectotype { ing., I.e.) : Amnnita valida ( Fr.) Q)Jcl. [ = 
Amanita rxetlsa {Fr.) Gonn . & Rab. s.l.]. 

Amanita [sect.] Oblituatat Quel., Fl. mycol. France 303. 1888. - Lectotype: Amanita mbtns 
(Scop. ) Qutl. l - Amanita rubuans (Pers. ex Fr. ) S. F. Gray]. 

Amanita Lscct. jlrtU>mpletae j. chroct. in Kryptog.- FI. Schlesicn 3 {1) : 677. 188g; P. llenn . in 
1'\aturl. I'OFam. 1 ( r••) : 273 ("sect") . 18g8. - Lectotype: Amanita spissa (Fr.) Opiz [ = 
Amanita txetlsu (Fr.) Gonn. & Rab. s.l.]. 

Amplaritlla Gilb. in llres., lconogr. mycol. 27 (1) : 73, j8. 1940. - Amanita subgcn. llmpla
ritlla (Gilb.) Gilb., Not. Amanites XXX [4]. 1941. - Amanita sect. limp/ariel/a (Gilb.) Konr. 
& :\-Ia ubi., Agaricales 65. 1948. - Type: Amanita amp/a l'crs. c.x Lnrb. ( = Amartita txctiJu 
(Fr.) Gonn. & Rab. s.l.]. 

For the scope of this section, sec the key to the subgenera and sections on p. 243· 

KJ:.y TO Tll£ SPECIES OP SECTION Va/idae 

1 • • mall species with margin of pileus distinctly striate. 
2. Pileus yellow to pale yellow, set with brighter yellow, conical warts. t.ipe white, witlt 

yellowish, noccose remnants of volva at subbulbous base. Ring white with yellowish 
edge. pores 6.5-8(-g) x 5- 7 p , subglobulosc to broad ly e llipsoid A . . ~anthella, p . 274 

2. !'ileus gre)•ish brown or olivaccous brown. 
3· Pileus greyish umber to pale brownish grey, sprinkled with minute fuliginous 

panicles. Stipe pale grey to whitish, with 1- 3 fllint greyish pruinosc circles from volva 
a t subbulbous base. Ring white with fuliginous edge, at or below middle of stipe. 
Spores 6.5--9.5 X 5-6.5 f'• broadly ellipsoid to ellipsoid . . . II. dtmissa, p. 272 

3· Pileus olivaccous brown. Stipe yellow-olivaceous, will> yellowish apex . . . . 5 
1. Small to large species wit h margin of pileus smooth or only shortly striate with age. 

4· Fruit-bodies in places with yellow and olivaceous tinges. Spores small, 4·5-7 X 4·5-6t•· 
5· Pileus fuscous to olivaccous brown, yellowish near margin, with yellow-tipped, 

umber wans. Stipe pale greyish brown \vith yellowish apex and 2- 3, partly fuscous, 
partly yellow, scurfy rings at base. Ring pale yellow with deep yellow edge. pores 
5·5 7 X 4·5- 6 t•, subglobulose to broadly e llipsoid . . A . . mnthomargaros. p. 270 

:;. Pileus olivaceous brown, with small greyish patches. Stipe pale ycllow-oli\'aceous 
with yellow apc.x and 2- 3 rings of fuscous-olivaccous small wart.s at base. Ring 
white, wi th yellowish vcrruculose edge. Spores 5- 6 X 4·5-5 ''• globulose to broad!)• 
ellipsoid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . II. fJnusincn, p. 27 1 

4· Fruit-bodies without olivaceous and yellow tinges. Spores > 6 I'• except in A. tristis. 
6. Remnants ofvolva on pileus blackish brown, darker than pileus. 

7· Pileus so-100 mm across, umber to pale greyish umber, with small conical or 
truncate-conical warts, scurfy ncar margin, innately fibrillose, slightly viscid. 

tipe apprcsscdly fuscous-fibriUosc in vague zones, with 2- 4 rows of small fuscous
umber, scurf>· warts at base. Ring brownish grey, ofien breaking imo appressed 
patches. Cuticle consisting of narrow hyphae. Spores 6-8 X 5·5- 7·5 p, globulose 
to broadly ellipsoid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A. fritil/aria, p. 265 

7· Pileus 25- 70 mm across, umber to pale gre)•ish brown, dry, innately and d!lrkly 
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streaked, with powdery. subvillosc remnants of volva , forming a thin covering 
or thin pa tches or irregula r warts a nd sometimes small conical warts over fXJl trc. 
Stipe g rey or greyish brown, with da rk fi brillose in nate streak.•, with one to several, 
ofte n incomplete, rows of dark, minute patches or with a dark pruinose-felted 
covering a t base. R ing greyish fu liginous with dark edge. Cuticle with large 
elongate cells among h)·phac. Spores 6-to x 5-8 ,,, subglobulosc to broad ly 
ellipsoid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A. pilostlla, p. 267 

6. Remnants of volva on pileus greyish, brownish, ochraccous or whitish, paler than 
pileus. 
8. Remnants of valva rendering base of stipc d istinclly verrucose or squarrose. 

g. Hasc of stipe more or less turbina te, upper part covered with rings of whi te to 
greyish subangula r wa.rlS. Pileus 65-8o mm, grcy-fuscous, with g reyish white, 
small conical warts. Stipe pale g rey, fiocculosc-fclted. Ring white, striate, with 
fuscous denticulate edge. Spores 5--6(- 7) X 4- 5 1' . . . . A. tri.stir, p. 264 

9· Base of stipc fusiform to slender-fusifo rm, enti rely covered with irregularly 
disposed rccurvcd scales. Pileus 25-65 mm, sepia, with sma ll, pale brown, 
conical war ts. Stipe pale sepia, subsquamulose below ring. R ing whitish, 
st ria te, with entire or denticula te brown edge. Spores 6.5-7.5 X 5.5-6.5 I' 

A. squamosa, p. 262 
8 . Remnanu of valva on base of stipc forming scurfy-pntinosc rings or lacking. 

10 . Pileus 6o-8o mm, sepia, with moderately la rge, pale conical wa.ru. Stipe 
cylindrical, pallid , smooth except floccose apex, with 1-2 rows of fuscous 
panicles a t base. Ring whitish with fuscous edge, striate . Spores 8 10 x 
7.5-8.5 1• • . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . A . spuit.S ' • p. 267 

10. Pileus 45-65 mm, fuscous brown, with large, Oat, brown patches with white 
t ips. Stipe 6o-8o X 3- 4 mm, with clavate base, white to pale brownish, 
minutely fibrillose, without remnan ts of valva. Ring white with brownish 
edge, not striate. Spores 7- ;.5 X 6 I ' . . . . . . . . A. spuits 2, p. 269 

Alnanita squamosa (Mass.) Corner & Bas, comb. nov.- Figs. 19, '20 

Annillaria squamosa Mass. i11 Kcw Bull. 1908: 3 {basionym). 

Pileus 25- 65 mm wide, convex to sli~htly concave, not striate at margin, sepia
fuscous over ccnu·e, paler toward margm, innately fibrillose, dry, rather closely set 
with sma ll, pale brownish, more or less conical warts over cen tre, d iminishing in 
size toward margin. Gills free, subdistant, ra ther wide, whi te to very pale ochraccous; 
short gills a ttenuate. S tipe 5o-80 mm long, 4- 6 mm wide a t apex, to-15 mm wide 
a t fusiform, subbulbous base, so loid, pale brownish, sometimes sepia-brown at base, 
a pex en tirely covered by ri ng, subglabrous, sometimes slightly a nd minutely d ark
squamulose ncar base; fusifon n base entire ly and irregularly set with pale brown 
scales with slightly recurvcd tips. Ring rather wide, membranous, whiush, slightly 
striate on upper sJde, with brown, often more or less denticulate edge. Flesh white, 
slightly colouring ochraccous buff ( ?) on cutting. 

E XPJ..ANATION O P FIOUR.ES tg-26 
Figs. tg, 20. Amanita squamosa. - tg. Reproduction of type d rawing (X t). - 20. Spores of 

type ( X 1250). 
Figs. 21, 22. Ama11ita fri tilloria f. malayerz.ris. - 2 1. Crushed conical wart from pileus 

( X 325). - 22. Spores ( X t250). 
Fig. 23. Amarlita fri tillaria. - Spores of type (X 1 250). 
Figs. 24-26. Ama11ita piloulla. - 24. Spores (X 1250). - 25. Cuticle (X 140). -

26. Infla ted cells from cuticle (X 140). 
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Spores (Fig. 20) 6.5-7.5 X 5.5-6.5 I' (fresh presumably slightly larger), ub
globulosc to broadly ellipsoid (lcngllr-brcadth ratio r.r - 1.3, average 1.1 5- 1.2), 
with small apiculus, amyloid. Cuticle consisting of more or less radia l, about 2- 4 I' 
\vide hyphae. Remnants ofvolva on pileus mainly consisting of globulosc to ellipsoid , 
brownish cells, 25-55 X 2o-50 t•, apparently most ly forming erect chains. 

HABITAT.- Terrestrial in forest. 
CoLLECTIO:-IS E..XAM!KED.-Singapore, Ridley 6 1 I (tyr_e; r dried specimen; water

colour drawing; K); Singapore, 13otanic Gardens, 28 Nov. 1940, E.]. II. Comer s.n. 
(as Amanita 12 p.p.; water-colour drawing; no material preserved) ; E. M. Burki/1 273 
(water-colour drawing wi thout data) . 

OnsERVATIONS.- The above d escnption is based on the drawings cited, on 
.\.fassee's description, a nd on the type material. r n the collection of the senior au thor 
rhc re is only a drawing of 1his species, united with A. lristis (see p. 264) under 
'Amanita 12 '. 

VVithin section Validae, 11. squamosa is very well cha racterized by the squarrose, 
fu iform base of Lite stjpc. This feature reminds one of section l.epidella, where 
rccurvcd scales on the base of the stipc occur in some species. In all other characrers, 
however, A. squamosa very much resembles the species of section Validae. At first, 
tltc senior author even doubted whether 11. squamosa really differed from A. tristis 
(sec below). However, ln that species the colours a rc more greyish, the scales on 
the base of the stipe restricted to lite upper part of the bulb and not patent, the 
spores smaller, and Lite fruit-bodies larger. 

ADlanita tristis Corner & Bas, sp. nov.- Pl. 3a, Fig. 27 

Pi leus 6o-8o mm la tus, plano-convc.'<us, ccnrro lcvi rcr dcprcssus, ma'brinc ha ud striarus, 
siccus vel subviseidus, ccnrro fusco-griscus, margine griscolus, striis obscuris virgatus, ,·crrucis 
minutis, conicis pustulatisvc, griscolis indutus. Lamellae confcrrac, a lbae vel pall ide ochraccac. 

t ipcs 7o-8o mm longus, apicc 8- to, b:ISi 20 22 mm latus, bulbosus, solidus, annul:nus, 
pa llidc griscus, flocculoso-subcoactatus; bulbus turbinatus verrucis nngulalis, griscolis vel 
a lbidis conccntricc omatus. Annulus am plus, ro-20 mrn latus, albus. striatus, mnrginc sacpc 
vcrrucis griscis appcndicuJatus. Caro alba, pallidc ochraccsccns. Sporac 5 6( 7) X + 5 1•, 
subcllipsoideae vel ellipsoidcac, amyloideae. Typus: E. J. H. Conrn ' ·"·• 24 Aug. •939· ' inga
pore, Botanic Gardens (L). 

Etymology: tristis, sombre. . 

Pileus 6o-8o mm wide, plano-convex with slightly depressed centre, not striate 
a t margin, dry or slig htly viscid, da rk fuscous-grcy over centre, paler toward margin, 
wi th darker fibrillose streaks, set with smaU, conical to wart-like, /.ale greyish 
remnants ofvolva diminishing in size tOward margin. Gills free, crowde , intermixed 
witlt attenuate small ones, white 10 very pa le ochraccous. ·u~ 7o-80 mm long, 
8- 10 mm wide a t a pex, 2o-22 mm wide at bulbous base, solrd, at apex enrircly 
covered by ri ng, lower part pa le grey, finely COilony-subvillose; upper pan of the 
LUrbinatc bulb set wi th 2-3 concentric circles of pale greyish to wlutish, more or 
less angular, thick, flat , small warts. Rjng large, ample, ro-20 mm wide, han~ng 
from a pex of stipc, white and striate on upper side, greyish cou ony- flocculosc 
beneath, often with gr·cy warts a t edge. Flesh white, tinged sl1ghtly pale ochraceous
buiT on cutting, grey ncar surface. 

Spores (Fig. 27) 4.g-6. t (-7.0) x 4.3- 4.6 J• , broadl y ellipsoid 10 ellipsoid , seldom 
subglobulose (length-bread th ratio ( 1. r-) 1.25-1.45(- r.55), average 1.3- 1. 35), with 
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small apiculus, amyloid. Marginal cells present, globulose, up to 30 fl wide. Cuticle 
consisting of a gelatinous upper layer and a lower layer with radial, 1.5-8 fl wide, 
brown hyphae. Remnants of volva on pileus composed of globulose to ellipsoid, 
probably mostly terminal , up to So X 45 I' or 70 x 70 t• large, brownish cells 
a nd rather many 3-9 1• wide, branching hyphae. No clamps observed. 

HADJTAT.- Terrestrial in jungle. 
Cou."C1"10Ns EXAMINED.- Singaporc, Botanic Gardens, Gardens' Jungle, 24 Aug. 

1939 ( type; dried fragmen t Of" I specimen) ; 28 OV. 1940 (water-colour drawing) ; 
both 1!'. ]. II. Comer s.11. (as Amamta 12). 

OIIS.,RVATIONS.- The above descript ion is based on the material of ' llmanim 12' 
and on three of the four fruit -bodies depicted on the plate bearing the same number. 
The fourth fruit-body depicted appears LO bcloug to A. squamosa (sec above). J\s 
the description of 'Amanita 12' contains a combination of the characters of II. lristis 
and II. squamosa, no data could be taken from it. 

Of 'Amanila 5', only a description is available and that seems to refer to large 
specimens of II. lristis. They differ from the specimens described above by (i) a larger 
pilrus, viz. 1 oo-150 mm wide, (ii) a taller stipe, viz. 120- 150 mm Ions-, which is white 
mstead of grey and turns slightly brownish on handling, ( iii) a white ring without 
a coloured edge, and (iv~ persistently white flesh. All other characters, spore-size 
included, ag1·cc with II. tnst1s. However, as no material could be studied afterwards, 
the da ta mentioned above a rc not incorporated in the descriptjbn of the present species. 

On account of its volva characters, II. tristis reminds one of II. sepiacea lmai from 
japan. In both species, the upper part of the bulb is set with rings of more or less 
angular, rather thick, fiat warts. However, A. sepiacea has a more sepia coloured 
pileus and globulosc to subglobulose, sl ightly larger spores. For comparison of 
A. tristis with ; 1. squamosa (Mass.) Corner & Bas, sec p. 264. 

AMA~ITA FRITi l.I.ARIA (Bcrk.) Sacc.- PI. 3c, Figs. 2 1-23 

Agaricus (Amanita) fritillarius ecrk. ;, Hook. J . Bot. 4 : 97· t852. - ilmanitop5is fritillaria 
( llcrk.) ace., yll. Fung. s: 26. 1887. - Amanitafritillaria (Bcrk.) ace., Syll. Fung. g : 2. 18g 1. 

Pileus so-100 1nm wide, becoming plane or concave, wi th o•· without umbo, 
wi th smooth margin, dark umber to rather pale greyish umber, fuscous over centre, 
innately clarke•· fibrillose, slightly viscid, thickl y set with darker, small, soft, umbcr
fuscous remnants of vulva as conical warts 1.5- 2.5 mm wide a nd 1.5-2 mm high 
over disc, diminishing to scurfy flocks ncar margin. Gills free, crowded, about 
100 primaries with o-1 - 3 attenuate smaller ones between each pair, white, 6-g mm 
wide. Stipe go-110 mm long, 10- 12 mm wide at apc..x , 15- 20 mm a t subglobosc to 
sl ightly turbinate base, somewhat attenuate upward, solid, becoming more or less 
hollow, pale brownish or greyish brownish, whitish at apex, entirely finely and 
apprcsscdly fuscous-fibrillosc in vague pcronatc zones, marked with greyish brown 
patches of velum partiale in upper part when ring present or nearly down to base 
when no ring is formed; base set with 2-4 rows of small fuscous-umbcr scurfy warts 
0.5-1 mm wide as remnants of volva. Ring present and pendant from middle of 
stipc or just above it, 8- 1 o mm wide, brownish grey with very small umbcr-fuscous 
warts on edge, floccose-membranous, or absent. Flesh white, becoming slightly 
ochraccous on culling or bruising, ;;- •o mm thick in centre of pi leus. 

pores (Fig. 22) 6.o-7.6 x 5·4-6.6(-7.6) t• (fresh 7- 8 x 6.5- 7.5 1•), globuJose 
to broadly ellipsoid ( lcnght-brcadth ratio 1.o-1.25, average 1.1- 1.15), smooth, 
thin-walled, colourless, with small apiculus, cloudy-granular, amyloid. Basidia 
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25-35 X 7-1 1 ''• ~~-spored ; sterigmata about 5 I ' long. :vt"arginal cells numerous, 
up to 45 ,,, globose, ellipsoid or clavate. Trama of gills distinctly bilateral ; central 
strand and divergent zones passing into each other (because all central elongated 
broad elements curve outward), with cells up to 200 ,, long and 30 '' wide and 
slender cylindrical in centre, shorter and broader ncar subhymcnium, mixed with 
narrow hyphae; subhymenium about 40 I' wide, cellula r, not distinctly set orr from 
trama, with cells about 25 I' wide in inner part and about 7 I' wide at base of basidia. 
Cuticle about 8o I' wide, composed of a gelatinized, 1o-2o I' thick upper layer 
with distant, fading, brown hyphae and a lower layer with crowded, radiall)' 
interwoven, brown hypahe, the latter 2.5-4.5 ,, wide and with scallcred slig ht!)' 
clavate darker tips of hyphae in upper part and up to 8 ,, wide in lower part. 
Remna nts of volva on pileus (Fig. 2t ) mamly consisting of chains of brown, inflated 
cells, globulose to ellipsoid, up to 100 I' wide, more rarely clavate to elongate, up 
to 180 x 45 p, mixed with rather scarce hyphae; chains and hyphae in warts on 
disc a ll perpendicular to surface of pileus. Remnants of volva on base of stipe 
consisting of brown, polymorphous inflated cells, up to 40 I' wide, mixed with rather 
numerous 1.5- 7 , , wide h)'phae. Trama of stipe with longi tudinal clavate cells, 
up to 350 ,, long and 6o I' wide, mostly terminal, sometimes in short chains; ncar 
surface with brown h)•phac and scallercd, b1·own, clava te cells. o clamps observed. 

H AJ:IITAT. - Terrestrial in forest; in small troops or solitary; frequent. 
Dt~"TRJBUTIO:-i.-Jndia (Assam}, Singapore. 
CoLLECTIONS EXAMJNEo.-Singapore, Botanic Gardens, Gardens' Jungle, 25 . 1ov. 

1940 (fragmen ts of 1 specimen in liquid; water-colour drawins ); Bukit T imah 
13 Dec. 1940 (water-colour drawing) ; both E.]. H. Comer s.n. (as Amanita 5b) . 

OnsERVATIONs.- Eaten with relish and immediately on sight by monkeys. 
The director of the Kew I Icrbarium kind ly enabled us to study the type specimen 

of il . Jritillaria [Herb. Hook. , Agaricus (Amanita) Jritillariu.r, Khasia, Pomrang, 
Sept. 18, 1850, no. 35]. It is a dried, half specimen with many, small, blackish 
remnants of the volva on the brown pileus. These remnan ts are more or less conical 
over the centre of the pileus a nd pass via fiallencd conical warts into small patches 
ncar the margin. Warts a nd patches appear to consis t of erect chains of mainly 
ell.ipsoid, dark brown cells, similar to those in the Malayan material described 
above, but somewhat smaller. There is no striking difference i.n structure of the volva 
between the ~alayan and the indian materia l. 

The base of the stipc of the type is incomplete, and neither Berkeley's description 
nor J . D. Hooker's water-colour drawing (of which recently a copy was presented 
to tf1e Rijkshcrbarium, Lcidcn) provide a ny information about tl1c remnants of 
the volva at the base of the stipc. 

The u_epcr part of the cuticle of the type consists of gelatinized, thin, radia l 
hyphae. fhc spores (Fig. 23) arc amyloid and of about the same size as those of the 
collection from Singapore, bu t more ell ipsoid, viz. 7.4-8.6 X s.&-7.0 !Land broadly 
ellipsoid to ellipsoid (length-breadth ratio 1.2- 1.5, average 1.3- 1·35). 

Judging from Hooker's drawing, the p ileus of the type was rather pale grey, 
the stipc pale grey, and streaked with dark grey, and the ring grey and striate. 

From the foregoing it is clear that the up till now insufficiently known A.fritillaria 
belongs to section Validae and is very similar to Corner's 'Amanita 5b'. H owever, 
the Malayan material is here described as a new form of that species • to stress 

• Amanita frit illaria forma Dllllayensls Corner & 13as,j. nov. A typo difTercnssporisglobu.losis 
vel sulx:llipsoidcis. Type: £. ]. H . <Amtr s.n., 25 ~ov. 1940, Singapore, Botanic Gardens (L). 
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the points of difference, v1z. the more ellipsoid spores, the smaller cells in the 
remnants of the volva on the pileus, and the paler grey colour of the pileus of the 
type of A. fritillaria. 

From A. piloulla Corner & Bas, the present species differs by the viscid cuticle 
without hair-like clements a nd the larger size. 

Amanita spissacea I mai from Japan is very similar, l>ut seems to have a more 
flocco e stipe and flat and larger patches on the pileus. Moreover, the remnants 
of the volva on the base of the stipe a re powdery. 

Compare also the next species. Amanita species 1, which may be another fo rm 
or variety of II. fritillaria. 

AMAXITA SPECrES 1- Pl. 5b 
(a llied to A. jritillaria) 

Pileus 6o-8o mm wide, becoming concave, subumbonate, with smooth or faintly 
striate margin, sepia, fuscous-umbcr in centre, with innate dark fibrillose streaks 
near margin, dry or slightly viscid , set with stout, firm, sepa1-able, conical, paler, 
greyish sepia wa rts, 2- 4 mm wide and 1- 2 mm high, but smaller ncar margin. 
Gills free, crowded, about 100 primaries with 1- 3 shorter ones between each pair, 
5-6 mm wide, cream-white, greyish toward base. Stipe 110 x 10- 12 mm, sub
C)•lindrical, slightly tapering at apex, pale brownish or pallid-whitish and smooth 
below ring, greyish a nd slightly appressedly floccose with broken remnants of velum 
partialc above ring, at base set with 1- 2 rows of slight, scurfy, greyish warts 0.5-1 mm 
wide. Ring pendant in upper part of stipc, spreading, pallid-whi tish, striate, 
membranous-subfloccose, with fuscous scurfy particles on edge. Flesh firm, solid, 
white, turning slightly ochraccous on cutting, 8 mm thick in centre of pi leus. 

Spores (fresh) 8-1 o X 7.5-8.5 ''• sul>globose, colourless, cloudy-vacuolate or 
1-guuate. 

HABITAT.-Terrestrial in jungle; solitary. 
CoLLECT10:-JS E.XMil."'IED.-Singapore, 16 Aug. 1940 (water-colour drawing; no 

material preserved) , E. ]. H . Comer s.n. (as Amanita 5•). 
OnsERVATtoNs.-Thc split base of the stipe of the specimen depicted is anomalous. 

This species is close to A.jritillaria, of which it may be a fo rm 01· variety. I t differs 
by larger and paler warts on the pileus, by a pale smooth stipe and perhaps by 
slightly larger spores. As no material is preserved, a conclusion would be premature. 

Amanita pilosella Corner & Bas, sp. rtov.- Pl. ¥, Figs. 24- 26 
Pileus 25 70 mm latus, initio convexus, dein applanatus, interdum umbonatus, margine 

glaber vel leviter striatus, umbrinus, fuliginosus vel griseolo-brwlncus, pallcscens, striis 
obseuris virgatus, minute fi brilloso-couctatus, siccus, fragmentis valvae pruinoso-scabrosis vel 
verrucosis, umbrinis vel nigro-fuliginosis obsitus. Lamellae confcrtae, albae vel griscolae, 
margine albae vel fuliginosae. Stipes 4o-110 mm longus, apiec 3.5- 6, basi 5- 12 mm latus, 
subelavatus vel bulbosus, solidus, griseus vel fuscus, striis fibrillosis, innatis, obscuris virgatus, 
subfibrillosus vel subnocculosus, supra annulum fragmcntis annuli griseolis indutus, basi 
fragmcmis volvac nigro-fuligincis, pruinoso-coactatis vel vcrruculosis obsitus vel conccntricc 
zonatus. Annulus angustus, submcmbranaccus, griseus, striatus, margine nigro-fuliginosus. 
C."lro alba vel brunneola. Sporac 6.5- 10 x 5-8 ,,, subglobulosae vel subcllipsoideae, amy
loidcac. Typus: E.]. H. Comer s.rt., 10 April 1941, Singapore, Reservoir Jungle (L) . 

Etymology: pilosellus, minutely hairy (on account of the cuticle which contains hair-like cells). 
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Pileus 25- 70 mm wide, convex to plane or somewhat concave, sometimes slightly 
umbonate, smooth to faintly striate at margin, umber, fuliginous or ~:,rrcyish brown, 
paler on expansion, especially toward margin, wi th inna te dark fibrillose streaks, 
minutely dark greyish brown fibrillose-subvillose, especially toward mar~n, dry 
(perhaps slightly viscid when old}, with powdery-subvillosc, umber, fuli~mous or 
blackish remnants of volva, forming a thin seurfy-pruinose covering, espectally ncar 
margin, or thin Aat patches 1~.5 mm wide, or irregular warts 1- 3 mm wide, and 
somctin1es, on centre of pi leus, conicia l warts, 0.5-1 mm high and wide. Gills free, 
crowded, 5o-go primaries with (o-) 1-3 attenua te shorter ones between each pair, 
white or greyish white; edge white or fuliginous-umbcr. tipc 4o-1 1 o mm long, 
3.5-6 mm wide a t apex, 5- 12 mm wide at subclavatc to bulbous base, attenuate 
upward, solid, entirely grey, fuscous-grcy, greyish umber or fuscous, with dark 
flbrillosc inna te streaks, subfibrillosc to subfloceulosc, with greyish patches above 
ring from shattered velum pan ialc; upper part of bulbous base with one to several 
mostly incomplete rows of fuliginous to blackish, minute, pruinosc-feltcd patches, 
or entirely !uliginous pruinosc-fcltcd by volva. Ring rather narrow, pendant, 
fl occose-membranous, dark to pale grey and striate at upper side, greyish and 
fuli~;inous pruinosc or flocculosc a t underside, with slightly thickened, but entire, 
pnnnosc-flocculosc, fuliginous to blackish edge, 15- 30 mm below apex of st ipc. 
f lesh white or sl igh tly brownish, 1.5- 4.5 mm thick in centre of pileus, thin 
over limb. 

Spores (Fig. 24) (5.5-)6.4- 7·9 X (4·3-)5. 1- 7.0 ,, (fresh, 7-10 x 5.5-8 ,,), ub
globulosc to broadly ellipsoid llcngth-brcadth ratio 1.05- 1.3(-1.4), average 
1.15- 1.2), cloudy-vacuolate to multiguu ulatc, with rather small apicu lus, thin
walled, smooth, colourless, amyloid. Basidia 28-45 X g- t ~(-•4) ''• 4-, rarely 
2-sporcd. ~ farginal cells 25-60 x 12- 30 ''• a mixture of globose, ellipsoid and 
clavate cclls and thin hyphae, sometimes with umber sap (hardly distinguishable 
in preserved material , thus contrasting with pigment in cells of volva) ; forming a 
broad sterile margin along edge of gills. Trama of gills distinctly bila teral; central 
strand with narrow and inflated hyphae, the Iauer with cells up to 1 oo I' long and 
up to 15(-25) I' wide; divergent zones with inflated cylindrical to ellipsoid or clavate 
cells, up to 6o x 25 I'• passing gradua lly into a thick cellular suiJhymenium, with 
globulosc cells decreasing from 30 I' wide in inner part to 5 I ' at base of basidia. 
Remnants of volva on cap consisting mainly of brown, globulosc to ellipsoid cells, 
up to 1 oo I' wide, terminal or forming easily disintegrating chains, the Iauer in 
centra l conical warts perpendicular to surface of pileus, mixed with scarce to rather 
frc~ucnt, 3-7 1• wide, brown hyphae. C uticle lltin, composed of crowded, irregularly 
radtal, 2- ti I' wide, brown hyphae, partly covered by rather distant, not or only 
slightly embedded, 3- t2 I' wide brown hxphae, with scauered, slightly protruding, 
inliated elongate, mostly tcm1inal cells tFig. 25- 26}, up to 230 1• long and to 40 I' 
broad. Remnants of volva on base of stipc consisting of globose, ellipsoid, clava te 
or citriform, brown cclls mixed with many hyphae. Trama of stipc with inflated , 
longi tudinal , terminal clavate cells, up to 300 X 30 I'· Surface of stipe with brown 
narrow hyphae and scattered slenderly clavate brown cells. 1 o clamp · observed. 

HADITAT.-Tcncstrial in j ungle; solitary; frequent every rainy season. 
COLLECTIONS EXAMIN£0.-Singaporc, Reservoir Jungle, tO April 1941 (t)rpc; 

one specimen in liquid; wa ter-colour drawing) ; 15 April 194 t (water-colour 
drawing) ; Botanic Ca.J·dcn, Cardcn'sjungJc, 30 Aug. t944 (annotated, not preserved} 
lluk.it T imah, 2t Au~. 1939 (one dried specimen) ; Singapore {without fu rther 
information}, 23 ApnJ 1940 (two specimens in liquid) ; all E. ]. II. Comer (as 
.-!manit~ 1a and tb). 
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This small to medium-sized species evidently belongs to the difficult group of 
dark-coloured species within section Validae. 1L is, however, easy to distinguish by 
the dry cuticle with elongate, innated, slightly protruding cells. 

The remnants of the volva on the pileus vary considerably as to size and form, 
hence, the two forms here distinguished. 

1. Forma PII.OSEI.LA (Pl. 4b) Pileus 25- 35 mm wide, with rather thick irrl!gl rla r 
warts, especia ll y on the cen tre of the pi leus, composed of large, mainly terminal , 
brown phacrocysts, up to roo ,, wide, mixed with rather frequent hyphae. Edge 
of gills white. ('llmar~ila rb'). 

2. Forma atroconica Corner & Bas, forma nou.4 Pileus 35- 70 mm wide, with 
more regular pa tches of the volva on the limb of the pileus and conical warts on 
the cen tre, composed of ra ther scarce hyphae and slightly smallc.r and darker sphac
rocysts up to iO p wide and mostly disposed in cha ins, the latter perpendicular 
to the pileus in the centra l warts. Edge of gills fuligil}ous, rarely whi te. The following 
collccuons of those enumerated above appears to belong to th is forma: Singapore. 
23 April 1940; Bukit Timah, 2 1 Aug. 1939 (' llmanila t&'). 

The senior author already separa ted both forms in his fie lc.J-notes ou accouut 
of the dirrerencc in colour of the edge of the gills. However, the material avai lable 
being scanty, the taxonomical importance of these two forms is uncerta in. 

Amanila pilosella is undoubtedly closely related to II. spissacea lma i from Japan, 
which has the same dark brown pileus with darker greyish pulverulent patches 
from the volva, the same pulverulent g rC)' remnants of the volva on the base of 
the stipc a nd the same spores. However, A. spissaua is larger and considerably more 
fleshy, has an umbona te pileus and a dark squamulosc covering of the stipc below 
the ring; its cuticle seems to lack the st reaky appearance of that of A. pilostllll. 

A manila neglecla Bocdijn ( 195 1: 324) seems to be related, too. In that species, 
however, the colours arc dirrerent, viz. the cap is dirty brown a nd the stipc is pinkish 
burr wi th appressed da rker scales below the pale yellow ring. 

AMANITA SPECIES 2- PJ. 1C 

(a llied to II. pilosella) 
Pileus 45-65 mm wide, becoming plane, fuscous brown, paler toward margin, 

darker in centre, innately streaked, shghtly viscid, set with large, ;;- 7·5 mm wide 
and 1 mm high, pale fuscous brown patches with whjtish flat tops. Gills free, crowded, 
5o-6o primaries with o- r shorter ones between each pair, whjtc, Lhin, 3- 4 mm wide. 
:St i?e 6o-8o mm long, 3- 4 mm wide at a pex, i -8 mm at base, a ttenua le upward, 
whue to very pale brownish white, above ring surface b reaking up into minute 
fibrillose patches and below ring into short fine fibrils; subbulbous base without 
any trace of volva. Rin~ pendant, 4- 5 mm wide, Ooccosc-fclted membranous, 
white with a pale brownrsh edge, not suiate, about 20 mm below apex of stipc. 
Flesh white, rather th in. 

pores (fresh) 7- 7.5 X 6 ,,, subg lobosc to broadly ellipsoid, colourless, •-guttate. 
Remnants of volva on pi leus composed of sphacrocysts. 

HABtTAT.- Tcrrestrial in forest. 

• Pileus ccnlro verrucis conicis. l ~"lmcl lae margine saepc fuliginosae. Typus: E. ] . H. 
Cornu s.n., 23 April 1940, Singapore {L). 
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COLLECTIOI\S EXAMINEO.-Singaporc, Reservoir j ungle, 10 April 1941 (water
colour drawing & notes; no material preserved), E.]. H. Corner s.tr. (as Amanita r8). 

T his species reminds one of A. pilosella by the small size, the d arkly streaked pileus, 
the brown-rimmed ring, and the small spores. However, it seems easy to distinguish 
by the la r"gc, Aat, pale brown , wrute-toppcd patches on the pileus, the absence of 
remna nts of the volva at the base of the stem, the much paler colours, a nd the viscid 
surface of the pi leus. 

A01anita santbomargaros Comer & Bas, sp. nou.- PI. 7b, f ig. r8 

Pileus 45 mm la tu.~, plano-convcxus, margine haud striatus, fusco-brunncus vel olivacco
brunneus, centro fuscus, margine llaveolus, striis obscu ris virgatus, siccus, vcrrucis conicis, 
umbrinis, apicibus navis tectull. Lamellae confcrtae, a lbae. Stipes 55 mm longus, apicc 3 mm 
latus, basi 8 mm latus, clavatus et submargina1us, solidus, annulatus, pall ide griscolo-brunncus, 
apicc llaveolus, lcvitcr prujnoso-nocculosus, basi fragmcmis volvac Roc<:u losis, navis vel fuscis 
zonalus. Annulus mcmbranaccus, pallidc sordidc llavus, margine llavus. Caro alba, pallidc 
brunnesccns vel grisco·brunncsccns. Sporac 5·5- 7 X 4.5-6 ,,, subglobulosac vel subcllipsoi
dcac, amyloideac. Typus: E. ] . H . Comer s.n., 8 :"l'ov. 1940, ingaporc (L). 

Etymology: ~«VI>6;, golden yellow; f.''l<py apo;, pearl. 

PiJcus 4~ mm wide, p lano-concave, with non-striate margin, fuscous-brown to 
olivaccous-brown, fuscous over disc, yellowish ncar mar~in, with innate, dark, 
rad iating fibrils, dry, set with numerous, friable, soft, comcal umber-brown warts 
with yellow tips, 1-1.5 mm !Ugh, 1-2 mm wide. Gi lls free, crowd ed, 66 primaries 
with o- r attenuate shorter ones between each pair, white, 5 rn m wide, with white 
edge. Stipe 55 mm Ion~, 3 rnm wide at apc..x, 8 mm at clavate, submarginate base, 
au enuate upwar·d, sobd, pale greyish brown, yellowish a t apc..x, wholly lightly 
pruinosc-eou ony above and below rmg, at base wrth 2-3 powdery scurfy, incomplete 
circles, the upper one fuscous and yellow, the others light yellow. Ring pendant, 
spreading, 3 mm wide, membranous, pale dingy yellow, deeper yellow at entire, 
smooth ed~e. Flesh white, becoming paJe brownish or greyish-brownish on cutting, 
especially tn stipe, 3 mm thick in centre. 

Spores (Fig. r8) 5·4-6·4 X 4·4-5·3 f l (ft·esh: 6-7 X s-6 ,.), subglobulose to broadly 
ell ipsoid [length-breadth ratio ( 1.05-) 1.1- 1.3(- •.35), average 1.2- 1.25), colourless, 
th in-walled, smooth, wi 1h small aptculus, 1-guttate, amyloid. Basidia 23-30 x 
7·5-9 p, 4-spored. Margi na l cells vesiculose, colourless, in preserved material scarce 
and up to 30 I' wide. Trama qf gills loose, irregularly bilateral, without distinct 
cen tral strand, wi th elongate cells up to 135 X 30 1• in central pan and more 
ellipsoid cells, up to 6o X 30 I ' in outer pan , mixed with hyphae; subhyrncniu111 
4o-5o I' wide, cellula r , with cells ro-25 ,, wide, small ncar base of basidta, lar~cr 
and more ellipsoid in inner pan. Cmicle about Go-So I' wide, made up ol a 
gelatinized, 10--20 I' wide upper layer with 2- 4 I' wide, irregularly disposed, distant, 
brown hr.phae, and a lower layer with rather· crowded, 4- 10 I' wide, irregular to 
subradia , brown hyphae; ncar margin without gelatinized upper pan and with 
clon~atc, hair-like, brown cells, up to r8o X 15 p. Remnants of volva on pileus 
consrsting of mainly sphacrocysts, 45- 80 I' wide and bmwn in base of warts, 25- 40 I ' 
wide and yellow in tips of warts, sometimes disposed in short chains, but mostly 
abruptly terminal on 2- 7 I' wide, rather numerous hyphae; chains and hyphae 
more or less perpendicular to surface of pileus, especially 111 tips of warts. Remnants 
of volva on base of stipe consisting of 2o-50 /A wide sphacrocysts in chains or termina l, 
brown in upper ring, yellow in lower r ings, mixed with 3-8 I' wide hyphae. Trama 
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of stipe with terminal, clavate, longi tudinal cells, up to 330 , , long a nd 40 , , wide, 
with scallered thin, loose hyphae on brownish hyphae atsurface. o clamps observed. 

HAnrTAT.- Terrestrial in jungle; solitary. 
CoLLECTtoss P.XAMrNEo.- Singapore, along Thomson Road, 8 ov. 1940 (type; 

one specimen in liquid; water-colour drawing), E.]. H. Comer s.n. (as llmanita tG) . 

This species reminds one of the European A.ftancheti (Boud.) Fayod ( = A. aspera 
ss. auct.), but the latter hru; a viscid, not li brilloscly st reaked pileus, wholly yellowish 
warts, a whitish stipc, and larger spores. viz. 7·5-• 1 X 5·5- 7 I'· 

Amanita xantlwmargaros is more closely related to 11. pau.siaca. These two spec ies 
have in common (i) their habit, (u) the olivaceous-brown, dry pileus. (iii) the 
yellow edge of the ring. (iv) the yellowish ape.x of the stipe, (v) the rows of small 
warts at the base of the stipe, and (vi) the small spores. However, in A. POllSiaca, 
the remnants of the volva form greyish patches instead of yellow-tipped conical 
warts on the pileus, and fuscous-olivaccous warts 'at the base of the stipe instead 
or yellow ones. .\llorcovcr, the spores or I f. pOllSiaca a re slightly more globulosc 
(average length-breadth ratio t.t - t. 15) than tho c of A. xantlwmargoros ( 1.2-1.25). 
Nevertheless these two species may turn out to he conspccific, if more material 
becomes available. 

Alnanita pausiaca Corner & Ras, sp. nov.- Fig. 1 7 

Pileus 6o mm latus, applanatus, centro deprcssus, margine minute striatus, fuliginco
olivaccus, centro fuscus, striis fibril losis, obscuris virgatus, siccus, vcrrucis planis, minutis, 
griseolis tcctus. Lamellae confertac, albae. Stjpes 70 mm longus, apicc 6, basi 13 mm latus, 
clavato-subbulbosus, solidus, pallidc llavo-olivaccus, apice llavus, supra annulum pruinosus, 
infra annulum fibrillosus, basj fragmcntis volvac fusco-olivaceis. vcrruculosis conccntricc 
oma1us. Annulus membranaccus, 10 mm latus, albus, margine llavcolus c1 subvcrrucoslrs. 
Caro alba. Sporae 5-6 X 4·5- 5·5 ''• globulosac vel subcllipsoidcac, amyloidcac. Typus: 
E.]. H. Comer s.t1., 3 July 1930, Malaya, Negri Scmbilan (L). 

Etymology: pausiacus, olivaccous. 

Pi leus 6o mm wide, plane with slightly depressed centre, finely sulcate-su·iate 
at margin, bistre-ol ivaceous, darker and more fuscous in cen tre, innately streaked 
wi th darker fibri ls, dry, more or less concentrically spou ed with small greyish patches. 
G ills distantly free, crowded, 8 t primaries with 1- 3 a ttenuate shorter ones between 
each pa ir, white, s-6 mm wide. tipc 70 mm long, 6 mm wide a t apex, 13 mm at 
subbulbous, clavate base, solid, pale ycllow-olivaccous, clearer yellow ncar apex, 
llbrillose below ring, minutely pruinose above, at base with 2-3 rings of fuscous
olivaccous small warts of volva. Ring pendant, membranous, 10 mm wide, white 
with yellowish subverrucosc edge. flesh white, fuscous olive below surface of pileus, 
thin, 4 mm thick in centre of pileus. 

pores (Fig. 17) 5. 1-Q.I X 4.4- 5.8 p, globulose tO broadly ellipsoid (length
breadth ratio t.o-1.2, average 1.1 - 1.15), smooth, colourless, with medium-large 
apiculus, amyloid. Cuticle rather thin, made up of 1.5- 4.0 I ' wide hyphae with 
brown con tents, rad ial in inner parr, irregular and gelatinized in upper part. 
Remnants of volva on base of stipe consisting mainly of globulose, seldom ellipsoid 
or fusiform, presumably mostly terminal cells, pale yeHowish-brownish in NI-I40H, 
mixed with many 2.5- 4 (-7) I' wide branching hyphae. Trama of stipe Amanita 
structure; clavate cells up to 200 X 30 I' and perhaps larger. No clamps observed. 

HABITAT.- Tcrrcstrial in forest. 
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Cou .. ECTIO:-JS EXAMINED.-Malaya, Negri Scmbilan, Angsi Forest Reserve, 3 july 
1930 ( type; two dried slices), £. ]. H. Corner s.n. (as Amanita spec. ). 

This species is characterized by colours Like those of A. phalloides and a volva like 
that of A. rubescens. Moreover, the very small spores arc distinctive. Compare 
II. xantltomargaros (p. 2 70) . 

.ADlanita demissa Corner & Bas, sp. nov.- Pl. sa, 6a, Figs. 28, 29 

Pileus '5-35 mm latus, initio campanulatus, dcin plano-convcxus vel applan:llus, centro 
dcprcssus vel subumbonatus, margine striatus, grisco-umbrinus, pallesccns, flocculis volvac 
fuligincis centro vcrrucis conicis obsitus. Lamellae subdiSLan tcs, albae. Stipes 25- 50 mm 
longus, apice 2- 3, basi 3-6 mm latus, subbulbosus, cavus, annulatus, pallidc griscolus vel 
albidus, basi fragment is volvac griscis, pruinosis lcvitcr zonaws. Annulus angustus, mcdiu:. 
vel infcrus, albus, margine fu1iginosus. Caro alba. Sporac 6.5-9.5 X 5-6.5 ,,, subcllipsoidcac 
vel ellipsoideac, amyloidcac. Typus: E. ]. H. Corner s.11., 21 Aug. 1939, Singapore, Bukit 
T imah {L). 

Etymology: dcmissus, lowered, let down {on account of the low annulus). 

Pileus 15- 35 mm wide, C.'lmpanula te to plano-convex , becoming plane at last, 
sometimes sligh tl y umbonate, somclimes slightly depressed in centre, 1/ 3 striate 
from margin toward centre, greyish umber or umber-grey, paler toward margin, 
becoming pale brownish grey or gr ey in centre and whitish at margin , presumably 
slightly viscid, sprinkled with minute, soft, scurfy, fu liginous, easily separable 
particles, O.!j- 1 mm wide and about 0.3 mm high, fo rming conical warts in centre. 
Gills free, not crowded, 34- 43 primaries with 1-3 attenuate shorter ones betweeu 
each pair, thin, 1.5 3 mm wide, white. Stipe 25- 50 mm high, 2 3 mm wide at 
apex, 3- 6 mm wide a t subbulbous base, attenuate upward, hollow (cavity not 
drawn in a ll figures), briule, annulate, pale greyish white with white apex or wholly 
pallid whi tish, slightl y fibrillose, remnants of volva at base as 1- 3 faint uneven 
circles of fine g reyish pruina. Ring narrow, pendant, at or below middle of stipc, 
not spreading, white wi th ful iginous scurfy particles on edge. Flesh 1.5-2.5 mm 
thick in centre of pileus, very thin over limb, soft, white. mell slight, indistinct. 

Spores (Fig. 28) 6.4-8.5 {- • 0.1 ) X 4· 7-6.4 1' (ft·csh, 7-9·5 X 5-6.5 !• ) , broadly 
ellipsoid to ellipsoid llcngth-brcadth ratio 1. 1- 1.5 (- r.G), average 1.3), often 
dorsally flattened, smooth, thin-walled, colourless, •-guuatc or merely cloudy
granular, amyloid. Basidia 28-40 X 9- 10.5 ,,, 4-sporcd, rarely 3- or 2-spored ; 
sterigmata 3 1• long. Marginal cells scauercd along gill-edge, 16-40 1• wide, vesiculose. 
Trama of gills impossible to analyse in dried material. Remnants of volva on pileus 
(Fig. 29) consisting mainly of 15- 55 ( 8o) p wide, thin-walled, smooth spbaerocysts 
with pale fuliginous sap, mostly a rranged in long chains perpendicular to surface 
of pileus, sometimes terminal on rather scarce, 2.5-6 I' wide, hyphae. Cuticle made 
up of a thin gelatinous upper layer with 1.~-3 p wide, very distant, irregularly 
d iSposed, brown hyphae, and a somewhat Llueker lower layer of crowded, sl ightly 

EXPLANATION OJ' fiCURES 27- 33 

Fig. 27. Ama11ita tristi.s . - Spores {X 1250). 
I· igs. 28, 29. Ama11i111 dtmissa. - 28. pores {X 1250). - 29. Crushed apex of wart from 

pileus {X 500). 
Figs. 30, 33· Amanita xonthtllo. - :to. CntShcd apex of wan from pileus {X 500). -

31. Cru.shcd base of wart from pileus {X 500). - 32. Spores (x 1250). - 33· H)•mcnium 
with sterile cells ( x 500). 
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interwoven, radial, brown hyphae up to 8 1• wide. Remnants of volva on base of 
stipc made up of brown sphacrocysts and many loosely interwoven hyrhac. Trama 
of stipc wi th longitudinal, cylindrical to cigar-shaped cells, tcrmina or in shon 
chains, up to 420 X 45 p. No clamps observed. 

HABITAT.-Ierrestrial in forest; occurring every rainy season ( ~ifarch-April , 
Aug.-Sept.) ; developing quickly; nearly always solitary and scarce. 

CoLLECTIONS £XMIINED.-Sin~raporc, Bukit Timah, 21 Aug. •939 ( type; c.Jricd 
fragments of two specimens) ; 3 Sept. 1940 and Dec. 1940 (both water-colour 
drawings) ; Botanic Gardens 18 Aug. 1940 (water-colour drawing) ; also observed 
in ~·Iandai Rd. forest; all E. ]. H. Corner s .11. (as Amanita 1 ). 

Amanita demissa seems to possess aU the characters of a small species of section 
Amanita, viz. a hollow stipc, a striate margin of the pileus and a narrow non-striate 
annulus. However, the spores a rc amyloid and therefore the species has to be placed 
in section Validae where it does not find close allies. 

Alnanita xanthella Comer & Bas, SfJ. nov.-Pl. 7a, Figs. 3o-33 

Pileus 20- 45 mm latus, subconcavus, margine striatus, lutcus vel lutcolus. siccus, vcrrucis 
conicis, minutis, lutcis ornatus. Lamellae libcrae, confcrtae, usque ad 6 mm l:uae, albae, 
acie lutcola. tipcs 3o-6o mm longus, apicc 2- 4, basi 6-12 mm btus, subbulbosus, c piCJlO 
cavus, albus, sublibrilloso-Oocculosus, annu latus; basis ffa!,mlCntis volvac Oavis, Oocculosis 
tecta. Annulus infcrus, angusws, albus, acic luteola. Caro alba. Sporac 6.5-8 (-g) Y 5 7 I' • 
subglobosac vel subcllipsoidcac, amyloidcac. Typus: E. ]. H. Cornu J.n., 27 ~brch 1943, 

ingapore, Bukit Timah (L ) . 
.Et)'l'llology: xanthcllus, latin diminutive of ~1Xv&6t;, golden yellow. 

Pileus 2o-45 mm wide, shallow concave with Oat margin, about 1/ 3 tubcrcula lc
stl'iatc from margin toward centre, pale yellow, deeper yellow in centre, dry, set 
with small , mealy, bright yellow, pyramidal warts, about 1- 1.5 mm high and wide, 
crowded in centre, scattered and smaller toward margin. Gills free, crowded, thin, 
up to 6 mm broad, about 42 primaries with o-1 (- 3) a ttenua te shorter ones between 
each pair, white, with very pale yelJow, entire edge. Stipe 30 - 6o mm long, 2- 4 mm 
wide a t apex, 6- 12 mm a t subbulbous base, solid, becoming hollow, white, slightly 
fib rillose-floccose above and below ring; base set with small, 0.5 mm or less wide, 
yellow mealy flocks as remnants of volva. Ring narrow, pendant , white with edge 
set with yellow mealy particles, in lower third of stipe. Flesh whi te, firm. 

Spores (Fig. 32) 6.5- 7.4 (- 8.1 ) X 5. 1-7.1 I' (fresh, 7-9 1•), subglobulosc to 
broadly ellipsoid ( lcngth-brcadt11 ratio 1.05- 1-3), sometimes ovoid or obovoic.J, 
with rather narrow apiculus, colourless, thin-walled, with granular opalescent
vitreous contents, amyloid. Basidia 25-36 x 8- 12 ,,, with four stcri~mata up to 
5 ~ long, in h}rmenium often intcrspaccd by, up to 15 p wide, isodiamctr1c or broadly 
clavate hyaline cells (Fig. 33). Marginal cells rare, ~lobulose, 17-24 1• wide; edge 
of gills partly ferti le. Trama of gills subcellular, very mdistinctly bilateral, made up 
of ellipsoid and globulose cells, up to 70 X 35 ,,, mixed wi tl1 hyphae; subhymcnium 
consisting of large sphacrocysts (Fig. 33), not delimited from trama. Fragmen ts of 
volva on pileus with terminal gfobulose cells, up to 70 I' across, with yellow sap, 
in base a nd wi th more or less erect chains of smaller inOatcd and cylindrical yellow 
cells in apex of warts (Fig. 3o-3 1 ). Fragments of volva on base of stipe consisting 
of terminal yellow sphacrocysts, up to 6o I' wide, mixed with 3- 1 o I' wide hyphae. 
Cuticle 25- 80 1• thick, composed of intermixed, distant , apparently imbedded, 
2-5 ~ wide hyphae with yellow vacuolar pigmcnr. Hypoderm consisting of more 
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or less radial hyphae with inAatcd fusiform cells, not sha rply delimi ted, T rama of 
slipe with cylindrical to clavate terminal cells, up to 225 X 45 /1, narrow hyphae 
and some twisting refractive hyphae up to 10 I' wide, scarcely septate; on bulbous 
base with large sphacrocysts and 5- 10 I' wide hyphae. No clamps observed. 

HABITAT.- TcrresLrial in forest; solitary. 
COLLECTIONS t:XA,\.ILNEu.-Singapore, Bukit Timah, 27 March 1943 (type; one 

fragmen ted specimen in liquid ; water-colour drawing), E. ]. II. Comer s.11. (as 
Amanita 20). 

OnsERVATIONs.- The great difference between the results of the measurements 
of the spores of fresh and of preserved material, may be due to the fact that the 
mature spores got lost in the preservat ion liquid. 

In a tentative arrangement of the material, thls species was put into sec tion 
Muscariae on account of its great resemblance to A. mira (see p. 290), a lthough the 
allcnuatc short gills caused some douiJt. Nevertheless, it was a bit of a surprise 
la ter on to find the spores to IJc a myloid. ln this way the numiJcr of species in sec tion 
Validae, cha racterized by bright colours and a st ria te margin of the pileus, is inct·cased 
again after its reduction by the removal of A . mbrouolvaln (see p. 287) . 

The only species more or less comparable with Jl. xanthella arc the yellow A .j/auipes 
l mai ( 1933: 428) and Jl. bella lmai apud Gi lb. ( 1941: 364), both from J apan. 
However, nei ther of these has conical warts on the pileus and both have larger 
spores, viz. i·5- IO X 5-6.5 I '· 

Section A~IIDELLA (Gi lb.) Konr. & Maubl. 
Amitltlln Ci tb. in Rres., lconogr. mycol. 27 ( 1) : 71, 77· 1940.-Amanita subgcn. Amidtlla 

(Cilb.) Cilb., Not. Amanitcs XXX[3l · 194 1.- Amanita sect. Amidtlla (Cilb.) Konr. & Maubl., 
Agaricalcs 6 1. 1948.- T ype: Amanita t'Oivata Peck. 

Amanita sect. IJaccatat Sing. in Lilloa 22: 387. 1951 (nom. prov.) ; Sing. in Rev. Ylycol. 
t 8 : 17. 1953 (not val. pub!.). Type: " Amanita baccata (Fr.) QuCJ." f = Amanita agglutinata 
(llcrk. & Curt.) Sing.J. 

For the scope of this section, sec the key to the subgenera and sect ions on p. 243. 

Aulanita duplex Corner & Bas, sp. nou.- PI. sc, Fig. 34 

Pileus 4o- 1oo mm latus, subconcavus, subumbonatus, margine ha ud striatus, pallidc 
cinereo-brunncus vel pallidc cincrco-bubalinus, siccus, volvac fragmc111is pulvcrulento
coactatis, bnmnco-griscis tcctus, centro volvac lacini is mcmbra.naccis, albi~, 1o-25 mm Intis 
omatus. Lamellae confc:rtac:, albo-crcmcae. Stipes 6o-120 X 7- 10 mm, basi subbulbosus, 
solidus, albus vel pallidus, exannulatus, apice pruinosus, bnmneo-grisc:us, infra nunc ve rrucis 
minutis, rccurvis, nunc volvae annulo apprcsso, membranacco obsitus. Volva 25 mm alta, 
12 25 mm la ta, fcrc omnino adnata, alba, limbo 2 4 mm lato. Caro alba. porae 6.5- 7.5 X 
5 5·5 p, subcllipsoideae vel c llipsoidcac, amyloideae. Typus: E. ] . II. Comtr s.n., 4 e pt. 
1942, Singapore, Bukit T imah (L). 

Etymology: duple.~, double (on account of the volva consisting of two layers). 

Pileus 40 tOO mm wide, sha llowly saucer-shaped, somewha t umbonate, not 
striate a t margin, pale greyish-brownish, pale greyish buff or pale gt·cyish hazel, 
dry, innately fibrillose, a t first covered with a slightly greyer, pruinose-feltcd, 0.2 mm 
thick layer, breaking up into granules, concelllric crust-like patches, and rings, 
but in centre covered by a membranous, whi te (brownish ochre discoloured by 
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soil), smooth, 1~5 mm wide patch from top of volva. Gills free, crowded, about 
130 primaries with 1 (-3) rounded truncate shorter ones between each pair (mostly 
more truncate Lhan m water-colour drawing), cream-white, 3-7 mm wide, with 
minutely eroded edge. Stipe 6o-120 X 7-10 mm, tall, subcylindrical or slightly 
thickened downward, with hardly bulbous base, solid, whitish to pa llid, cxannula te, 
at least in upper two thirds covered with a pale brownish ~cy pruinosc layer from 
ring, disrupted on elongation of stipc; on lower third with trregular small rccurvcd 
squamules or with ring-like patch just above volva (as in specimen depicted). 
Volva at base of stipc up to 25 mm high, 12- 25 mm wide, smooth, white, nearfy 
entirely attached to base ofstipe, wilh only a 2- 4 mm wide free limb. Flesh 4-8 mm 
thick in centre, 1- 1.5 mm half-way to margin, white, firm, then rather soft. 

Spores (Fig. 34) 6.5- 7.3 X 4.8-5.6 Jl (fresh, 7-7.5 X 5·5 1•), ellipsoid to broadly 
ellipsoid (length-breadth ratio 1.25-1.45, average 1.35), colourless, thin-walled, 
smooth, wilh narrow, but sometimes rather long apiculus, with opalescent contents, 
amyloid. Basidia 4-sporcd , 32- 36 X 9- 11 1•; sterigmata about 4 ,, long. l\l(arginal 
cells numerous, small, 1 o-20(-30) 1• wide, globulose to subglobulose. Trama of 
gills bilateral ; central strand narrow, dense, made up of 5- 10 ,, wide h¥J>hac and 
elongated cells up to 20 Jl wide; divergent zones with elongate to clltpsoid or 
clavate cells up to go X 30 1•; subhymcnium about 40 ,, wide, composed of elongate 
to globulose cells, from 30 X 12 ,, in inner part, to 8 X 8 ,, a t base of basidia 
Cuticle about 200 p. wide, composed of a gelatinized , about 8o ,, wide upper layer 
of rad ial 1.5- 5 Jl wide hyphae, and a lower layer of rad ia l, up to 25 I ' wide hyphae 
strongly constricted at septa, and forming chains of fusiform to ellipsoid cells. 
Remnants of volva on pileus: central patch absent in preserved fragment; crust
like patches composed of globulosc, ell ipsoid and piriform cells, with pale brown 
sap, often arranged in short chains, seemingly seated on a (more or less gelatinized?) 
thm layer of radial, 1.5- 4 (- ro) I' wide hyphae (difficult to make out whether 1his 
layer is inner layer of volva or belongs to cuticle; the first alternative seems more 
plausible). No clamps observed. 

HABITAT.- T errestrial in forest. 
CoLLECTIONS EXA~IINF.O.-Singaporc, Bukit Timah, 4 Sept. 1942 ( type; one 

sector of pileus in liquid; water-colour drawing), E. ]. H. Comer s.n. (as 
Amanitopsi.s tt ). 

OosERVATtONs.-Thc universal veil of this species is composed of a t least two 
distinct layers. Unfortunately the outer layer could not be studied as no parts of it 
were preserved. lost probably, however, it is composed of repent, interwoven 
h yphae and forms the central membranous patch over the centre of the pileus, 
the outer layer of the volva ring near the base of the stipc and the smoolh covering 
of the base itself. The inner pan of tltc universal veil consists of ralhcr small inflated 
cells forming short chains and, tltc1·cfore, is more liable to break up, thus forming 
crust-like patches a ll over the pileus. These pulverulent patches, however, arc 
removable from the cuticle and rather coherent. As mentioned in the description, 
the chains of sphacrocysts seem to be seated on a tl•in layer of radial hyphae. This 
may be a third (innermost) layer of the universal veil. 

Amanita duplex is rather difficult to place. It seems to take an intermediate position 
between sections upi<klla and Amidella. As a large part of the pileus is covered by 
pulverulent remnants of Lhe universal veil one would be inclined to assign this 
species to section Lepidella. However, in this section one looks in vain for close 
allies and the slightly limbate volva in combination with the membranous patch 
on the centre of the pileus would be a peculiar feature there. 
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I n section Amidella, however, several species occur which have a pulverulent or 
squamulose covering of the cuticle, besides a sheathing volva, for instance A. fulvo
pulverulm/4 Bccli, A. goossmsiae Bceli, A. agglutinala (Berk. & Curt.) Sing., A. lepiotoides 
Barta, etc. It is very likely that in these species the pulverulent or fibrillose patches 
on the pileus arc derived from a friable inner layer of the volva, as previously stated 
by Gi lbert ( 1941: 309). 

Therefore, although in A. duplex the volva is less sheathing than in the species 
enumerated above, its na ttn-al place seems to be in tbcir vicini ty. Form and size of 
the spores of A. duplex present no difficulties to tha t solution and, moreover, some 
of the species mentioned above have a friable ring, too. 

Within section Amidella, A . duplex is easily distinguished on account of its very 
pale greyish-brownish pileus covered wi th numerous, slightly more greyish, crust
like patches, the friable ring, the unchanging ncsh; and the relatively small spores. 

Section PIIALLOIOEA£ (Fr.) Q ucl. 
Agaricus Lscct.J Plrolloiduu Fr., MonQ&rr. Amanitarum Suceiac 3· 1854.- Anumita [sect.l 

P/111/loidtae (Fr.) Qucl. in .\16n. oc. Ernul. Montbeliard, ser II , s: 66. 1872 (Champ. Jura 
1: 28) ; Konr. & Maubl. , Agaricalcs 6g. •9·1-8 ("scct." ).- Amanitina [sec1.) Phalloidtae (Fr.) 
Gilb. in Bres., lconogr. mycol. 2.7 ( 1) : 72. 1940.-Lcctotypc (Sing. in Lilloa 2.2. : 38;. 195 1) : 
Agaricus phalloidu Fr. 

Ama11ita [sect.) Limbatae Qucl., 'Fl . m)·col. France 307. t88!l.- Lectotypc: Amanita phalloitks 
(Fr.) Link. 

Amanita [sect.) Voluati .J. Schroet. in Kryptog.-FI. Scltlcsicn 3 ( t) : 66o. t!I09; P. Henn. 
111 :-.lanlr l. PflFam. 1 ( 1 .. ) : 275. 188g ("ooloatae"; ·'scct.") .- Lcc toty pc: "Amanita bulbosa 
Bull." L= Amanita phalloidts (Fr.) Link]. 

Amanita (scct.J Spltaerosporae Lange i11 Dansk bot. Ark. 2. (3) : 5, 7· •9•5.-Lcctotypc: Amanita 
mapfJa (BaiSch ex Fr.) Conn. & Rab. [= Amanita citri"a ( chacff.) ex Roqucs]. 

Amanita (sect.] Smrilimbatae Gilb., Genre Amanita 61, 17:2. t!) t8.-Lcctotypc: Amllllita 
citrina (Schacff.) ex Roqucs. 

Amanita sect. Voluoamanita G. Beck itt Pilz- u. Krautcrfrcund s: 230, 235· 1922.- Lcctotypc: 
Amanita fJhalloide.s (Fr.) Link. 

Amonitina fscct.) Virosellae Gilb. in Bres., lconogr. mycol. 2.7 ( 1) : 78. 1940.- Lcctotype: 
Ama11ita JJirosa (Fr.) Quel. 

Amanita (subscct.) Mappae Gilb., Genre Aman ita 6 1, 172. t9 1li.- Amm1ili11a Lsect.) J'.lappae 
(G ilb.) G ilb. in Ures., lconogr. mycol. 2.7 ( t) : 78. •9·~o.-Amanill1 [sect.) Mappae (Gilb.) 
Konr. & .:0.1aubl., Agaricales 64. •94IJ.- Lccto1ypc: Amanill1 citrina ( chacJT.) c.x Roques. 

i1111JJni ti1111 Gilb. in Bres., lconogr. mycol. 2.7 ( t) : 72, 78. 1 9.~0.-Amanita subgcn. Am011itina 
(Gilb.) Gilb., Not. Aman itcs XXX [3]. 194• .-Amanita fsect.) Amn,itina Kuhn. & Romagn., 
Fl. anal. Champ. sup. : 431. 1953 (not val. pubi.) .- Typc: Amanita phalloide.s (Fr.) Link. 

For the scope of this section, see the key to the subgenera and sections on p. 243· 

K P.V TO T H E SPECII~ OP SECTION Phafloidtae 

1. pores globulosc to subglobulosc, average lcngtJ1-breadth ratio < 1.15. 
2. Pileus umber, finely innately streaked ncar margin. S tipe white with small pale grey, 

flocculosc-scurfy patches or fibrils. Ring and volva &rrcyish. Spores 7·5-9 X 7-8.5 I' 
A. prioigna, p. 281 

2. Pileus u mber to mouse-coloured, rather corupicuously darkly streaked. Stipe white 
and smooth. R ing and volva white. Spores 7.5- 1 1 X 6.5- 10 I' . . . A. alauda, p. 282 
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1. Spores broadly ellipsoid to ellipsoid, sometimes subglobulosc, average length-bread th 
ratio > 1. 15. 
3· G ills broad and rather d istant. Pileus go-too mm wide, with a thick cuticle, a t first 

dark sepia, later one pale gre)•ish sepia. Stipe with slightly pointed clavate-bulbous 
base, white, smooth, flocculosc-squamulose near apex, annulate. Limb of velva without 
sphaerocysts. Spores 5.5-8 X 5-6 11 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • A. thjJiw.s, p. 278 

3· Gills narrow and crowded. Pileus 4o-6o mm wide, with a moderately thick to thin 
cttticlc, grey or umber. 
4· Stipe up to 6o mm long, annulate, white. Pileus not streaked, umber to greyish 

mouse-coloured . Stipe pnainosc to flocculosc-pruinosc, with globose, slightly radic
ating base. Velva flcsh)•-membranous; its limb with sphaerO<:ysts. Spores 6-g X 4·5- 7 I' 

A . modesto, p. 279 
4· tipc up to 160 mm long, cxannulate, pale greyish below. Pileus with dark 

innate streaks, lc:adcn grey. Stipe in lower two thirds finely fibrillose, in upper third 
subpruinosc, with subbulbous-subradic:uing base. pores 7-8.5 x ;1.s - 6.;, I' 

A . species 3, p. 28o 

AJnaoita elephas Corner & Bas, sp. nov.- Pl. 6b, Fig . 36 

Pileus go- too mm latus, initio campanulatus, dcin applanatus vel concavo-applanatus, 
subumbonatus, margine baud striatus, scpiaccus, dcin sordidc palliclc scpiaccus, margine 
striis minuti.s, innatis, obscuris virgatus, nunc nudus, nunc verrucis paucis albis, magnis, 
tenuibus obtectus, siccus vel subviscidus. Lamellae libcrae, subclistantes, pall ide crcmcae. 
Stipes 120 mm longus, apice 8 mm crassus, basi 20-25 mm crassus, clavato-bulbosus, solidus, 
albus, infra glabcr, a surnmo floccoso-squamulosus, annulatus, volvatus. Annulus 12 mm latus, 
amplus, floccoso-membranaceus, laccra tus, supra striatus. olva semilibcra, 2a-35 mm alta, 
alba, membranacca, appressa. Caro al ba, dein paUidc ochracea. Sporac 5·5-ll x s -6 ,,, 
subglobulosae vel subcllipsoidcac, amyloideac. T ypus: £. ]. H. Corntr ;.n., 16 Aug. 1940, 
Botanic Gardens, Singapore (L) . 

EtymoiOb')' : clcphas, elephant (on account of the thick cuticle:) . 

Pileus go- too mm wide, campanulate when young, becom ing subumbonate p lane 
to plano-concave with age, no t stria te a t margin, dark sepia at lirst, pale sepia or 
pale sepia-grey with pa ler spots later o n , darker innately fibrillose in outer ha lf of 
limb, smooth, g labrous o r with a few large, it-regular, th in, membranous, white 
patches fro m vo lva, d ry to sligh tly viscid (p resumably very v iscid when wet) . G ills 
fi·ec, not crowded, about 65 primaries wtlh 1- 3 r·oundcd-attcnuatc shor ter ones 
between each pair, broad, g-to mm wide, whitish cream. Stipe 120 rnrn long, 
8 mm wide at a pex, 13 mm ncar b ase, 2o-25 mm at slight ly pointed clavate-bulbous 
base, solid, lirm, white, smooth below ring, somewhat floccose-scaly above r ing . 
Volva 28-35 mm hig h, lower half a ttached to bulb o f s tipc, upper ha lf forming 
a thin but tenacious, membranous limb, with even ma rgin or spl it on one side, 
whi te, smooth, a ppresscd. Ring t2 mm wide, pendant fro m 30 mm below apex of 
s lipc, ra ther spreading , floccose-membranous, easily torn, white to cream, striate 
o n upper side. Flesh white, turning slightly ochraccous when cut, th in over limb. 

Spores (Fig . J6) 5-4~-8 X 4·()...:5.6 '' (fresh, 7-8 X 5·5~ 1•) , subg lobulosc to 
broadly cllipsoi or obovoid ( length-b readth rat io 1.05- 1.25, average t.t 5- t.2), 
colo urless, thin-wa lled , smooth, with small apiculus, cloudy-vacuolate, amyloid. 
Basid ia 32- 38 x 7- 1 t ''• 4-spo•·ed; sterigmata up to 4 ,, long. M a!l,rinal cells 
numerous, up to 45 x 35 ''• globulosc, ellipsoid or clavate, colourless. Trama of 
gills distinc tly bilateral; centra l strand and divergent zones passin~ in to each other, 
consisting of 5- 20 1• wide longitudina l to divergent hyphae wtth cylind rical to 
elongated ellipsoid, 3o-too I' long cells; subhymenium 40 to 6o , , w tde, cellular, 
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with 8-20 1• wide cells. Cuticle about 400 1• wide (in bud even 8oo 1•), composed 
of a gelatinized, about 200 ,, wide, upper layer with 3-5 ,, wide, very distant hyphae, 
irregular ncar surface, subradial in lower part, and a dense, about 200 ,, wide 
lower layer with, up to 15 1• wide, irregularly interwoven hyphae, slightly con
stricted at septa. Limb of volva com posed of crowded, flcxuoscly interwoven, up to 
10 (- 18) ,, wide, slightly th ick-walled hyphae and some scattered elongated cells, 
up to 120 x 25 ,,, on outside covered by irregular, densely interwoven, thin-walled, 
2- 4 ,, wide hyphae and 011 inner side by slightly irregular co longitudinal, 3-8 ,, 
wide hyphae with scau crcd elongated, ellipsoid and c.lavatc cells; all with slightly 
thickened walls. Trama of stipe with clavate termina l longitudinal. cells, up to 
350 X 35 1• and narrow, longitudinal hyphae 11ear surface. No clamps observed. 

HABITAT.- T crrcstrial in jungle. 
CoLLECTio:o-~s EXAMI:-IEO.- ::iingaporc, Bota nic Gard ens, Gardens' Jungle, 16 Aug. 

1940 ( tr.pc; a ha lf specimen in hquid; water-colour drawing); Reservoir Jungle, 
15 Apn l 19.p (bud in liquid; water-colour draw)ng) ; both E. ] . H. Comer s.11. 
(as Amouita 15) . 

ilmouiliJ elephas has much in common with / I. modes/a (sec below); however, the 
different structure of the volva (no sphacrocysts), the thick cuticle, the broad, not 
crowded gills, and the la rge size demonstrate that it is different. 

As . I. eleJ1has is dose to II. flhalloides (Fr.) Link it might well be poisonous. 

Am.anita m.odesta Corner & Ras, sp. nov.-Pl. 8a, Fig. 35 

Pilc:us 40 50 mm latus, convexo-applanatus, interdum concavus, subumbonatus, margine 
haud vc:l brc:vitc:r striatus, umbrinus vc:l griseo-murinus, nudus, viscidus. Lamellae confcnae, 
an~ustae, albo-crcmeae. Stipes 40 6o x 4- 5 mm. bulbo g loboso, acuto vel subradicato. 
8 15 mm Into. solidus vel cavus. albus, pruinosus vel flocculosus, annulatus, volvatus. Annulus 
5 ; mm latus. floccoso-mcmhranaccus, sacpc laccratus, supra striatu.~, albu.~. Volva scmilibcra. 
carnoso-mcmbrauacca. 15-22 mm alta, alba. Caro alba. Sporae 6-g X 4·5- 71'• subglobulosac 
vel cllipsoidcac. amyloidcac. Typus: E. ]. H . Conu:r s.n., 3 Dec. 1940, Sing-dporc, Reservoir 
Jungle (L). 

Etymology: modcstus. modest. 

Pileus 40- 50 mm wide, plano-convex with depressed centre to concave, slightly 
umbonate, with margin smooth to sha llowly and shortly su lcate-striate, umber to 
greyish mouse-coloured, with centre sometimes inclin in& to purplish umber, paler 
toward margin, glabrous, smooth, viscid to sl ightly vtscid. Gills free, crowded, 
j6- •oo primaries with o-3 at tenuate shorter ones between each pair, rather 
narrow, 3- 4 mm wide, c ream-white; edges often eroded, especially those of shorter 
gills. ::;tipe 4o-60 X 4- 5 mm, cylind rical, with globose, often pointed or even 
slightly rad icating base, 8-15 mm wide, solid to hollow, white, wholly white pruinosc 
or floccose-pruinose a bove a nd below ring. Volva fleshy-membranous, firm. 
sheathing, 15- 22 mm high, 8-15 mm wide, mostly 2-lobcd, white, smooth, lower 
half adnatc to bulb. Ring 5- 7 mm wide, pendant from apex of Stipe, floccose
membranous, delicate, often torn, white, striate above, somewhat floccose-scurfy 
below; edge uneven. Flesh 2.5- 3 mm thick in centre of pileus, thin over limb, 
white, soft . 

:pores (Fig. 35) 5.9- 7.8 X 4.1 -6.2 t• (fresh, 7-9 X 5·5- 7 t•), subglobulose to 
ell ipsoid often slightly a tt.cnuatc towa1·d apiculus (length-breadth ratio 1.1 -1.45, 
aver. 1.2- 1.25), colourless, thin-walled , smooth, with small a piculus, with cloudy 
contents, a myloid. Basid ia 4-spored, rarely 2- o r •-spored, 25- 36 X 8-10 p; sterig-
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mata about 5 I' long. Marginal cells rather numerous, globulose, up to 30 (-50) # 
wide. Trama of gills bilateral, loose; central strand with elongated cells up to 
150 X 20 I' and eUipsoid to clavate cells up to 100 X 55 1•; d ivergent zones with 
elongated-ellipsoid to ellipsoid cells up to 85 X 30 1•; subhymenium about 40 I ' 
wide, cellular, consisting of 1o-25 I' wtde, globulose to ellipsoid cells. Cuticle made 
up of a gelatinized upper layer, about 40 1• wide, with 2- 5 I' wide, d istant, inter
woven-subradial hyphae and a lower layer , about 1 oo 1• wide, of rather crowded 
(slighlly embedded?) , up to 20 ,, wide hyphae constricted at septa and irregularly 
infla ted especia lly at ends of cells; pigment intracellular, umber. Limb of volva 
with outer surface composed of irregular, densely interwoven 2.5-6 (-10) I' wide, 
multiscptate hyphae; the inner surface composed of more or less gelatinized narrow 
hyphae and sca ttered sphaerocysts; the inner part mainly of numerous inflated 
cells, mostly sphaerocysts, up to Go 11 wide. Trama ofstipc with termina l, longi tudina l, 
slende.rly clavate cells, up to 300 X 30 l'i at surface with many olciferous, slenderly 
clavate cells and patent ends of thin hyphae. o clamps observed. 

HABITAT.- Terrestrial in jungle. 
CoL.LECn o:-;s EXAMI:-IED.- Singapore, Reservoir Jungle, 3 Dec. 1940 (type; several 

specimens in liquid ; water-colour drawing) ; Malaya, j ohore, Tebra u, 24 Sept. 1939 
(one specimen in liquid); both E.]. H. Comer s.r1. (as t lmanita 13). 

Among the dark-coloured species with ell.ipsoid spores of section Plwlloideae only 
II . pseudopqrp!tyria Hongo ( 1957: 14 1, fig. 2a-<:) seems related and even bears a 
great resemblance to the present one. However, tl1e J apanese species has more 
slender spores ( 1.3- 1.6), a floccose-squamose stipe and is associated with conifers. 
I ts spore-size was checked from a duplicate of the para type, Hongo r :ng, O tsu-city, 
16 July 1955, preserved in the Rijksherbarium, Leiden. 

A third collection origina lly attributed to the present species (Amanita 13, inga
porc, Bukit Timah, 4 Oct. 1944; some fragments in liquid) has to be excluded. Its 
spores a rc larger (7.6-g.s X 4· 7- 5.6 1• ), more elongated ( 1.5- 1.85) and ellipsoid
subrcniform. The insufficiency of both data and material renders this collection 
unidemifia ble. 

ru!A.".;!TA SPECIF.S 3 

Pileus Go mm wide, becoming concave and slightly umbonate, not striate a t 
m:u-gin, leaden grey, d arker over centre, with dark innate streaks, subviscid, smooth, 
without remnants of volva. Gills free, crowded, 130 primaries with 1- 7 suhtruncatc 
to attenuate shorter ones between each pair, narrow, rather thick, 3 mm wide, 
white then cream. tipe 160 mm long, 9 mm wide a t apex, 15 mm a t base (from 
dried specimen apparently subbulbous-subradicating), solid, rather stout and fi rm, 
pa le greyish white a nd finel y fibrillose, upper tllird white and slightly pruinosc, 
exannulatc. Volva 20 mm high, free as in A. phalloides, white. Flesh white, firm, 
7 mm thick in centre, 2-2.5 mm half-way to margin. Smell faint, not unpleasant. 

Spores 7.2-7.9 X 5.6-6. 7 I' (fresh, 7-8.5 X 5.5-6.5 1•), subglobulose to broadly 
ellipsoid or obovoid (length-breadth ratio 1.1 - 1.3, average 1.2), tllin-wallcd, 
colourless, smooll1, witll small apiculus, cloudy vacuolate, amyloid. Basidia 4-spored. 
Marginal cells numerous, inflated. Cuticle with 2- 5 1• wide, distant irregular hyphae 
ncar surface and slightly wider, crowded, radial to subradia l hyphae in lower part; 
hyphae with grey or umber sap. Trama of stipe Amanita type. 

HAntTAT.- Terrestrial. 
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CoLLJ;CTtONS EXA.\UNEo.-Singaporc, Bukit T imah, 21 Aug. 1939 ( 1 dried 
specimen), E. J. H. Corner s.n. (as Amaniwpsis 6). 

The specimen preserved was ah·cady in a bad condition before drying. I t is 
impossible now to study the structure of the volva and the base of the stipe, while 
the description is rather vague on these points. Moreover, it is di.fficult to know 
from a single specimen whether the absence of an annulus is incidental or charac
teristic. 

T he presen t species seems to l>e most closely related to A. modesta Corner & Bas. 
It is similar in many respects, such as the colour of the pileus, the closeness of the 
narrow gills, the shape and size of the spores, and perhaps the shape of the base of 
the stipc. It seems to difl'cr only in the very long, somewhat greyish stipe, the absence 
of an annulus, a nd the streaky pileus. From A. eleP,has Corner & Bas it d iffers in the 
crowded narrow gills and the exannulate stipe. 

Alnanita privigna Corner & Bas, sp. nov. 

Pileus 5o-6o mm latus, plano-conve.xus, margine haud striatus, griseo-umbrinus vel 
fuliginco-umbrinus, striis minutis, obscuris virgatus, subviscidus, glabcr. Lamellae sub
confcrtae, albae vel cremeae. Stipes 50 6o mm longus, apice 7-8, basi to- 12 mm latus, 
subbulbosus, albus, vcrrucis scabrosis fibri llosisve, griseolis omatus. Valva 8-12 mm alta, 
carnoso-membranacca, quadripartita, griscola. Annulus mcmbranaeeus, griseliS, minute 
striatus. <.:aro alba. Sporae 7·5-9 X 7-8.5 I'· globulosac vel subglobulosac, amyloideac. 
Typus: E.]. H. Coma s.n., 16 Aug. 1939, Singapore, Bukit Timah (L) . 

Etymology: privigna, stcJXIaughter (t11c species being poorly cndow<.-d with el1araetcristie 
features) . 

Pileus 50- 60 mm wide, becoming subumbonatcly plano-convex, with smooth 
margin, livid umber, fu li!finous umber in centre, paler and finely innately streaked 
toward margin, slightly vtscid, smooth, glabrous. Gills free, rather crowded, 70 pri
maries with •-3 obl iquely truncate to attenuate shorter ones between each pair, 
narrow, 3-4 mm wide, white, l>ccoming pale cream. Stipe 5o-6o mm long, to-12 mm 
wide a t subbulbous base, 7- 8 mm wide at ape;", subcqual, white with small , pale 
grey, floccose-scurfy patches or fibrils above and below ring, pure white at extreme 
apex. Volva 8- 12 mm high, lower third a ttached to subbulbous base ofstipc, upper 
two thirds forming a slightly spreading fleshy-membranous limb, split into 4 parts, 
pale grey, white at base, rather firm, in d n cd specimen constricted at joint with 
stipe. Rmg 8-12 mm broad, pendant from about 10 mm below apex of st ipc, 
membranous, grey, finely st ria te on upper side, smooth on underside, fairly firm 
a nd persistent. Flesh white, fairly firm, 4-5 mm thick in centre, grad ually thinning 
toward margin. 

Spores 7·4--9·0 X 6. 7-8.5 1• (fresh, 8-g X 7-8 1•), globulosc to subglobuJosc, 
sometimes l>roadly ellipsoid (length-breadth ratio t.o-1.2, average 1.05-1.1 ), 
colourless, thin-walled, smooth , with small apiculus, with cloud y vitreous conten ts, 
amyloid. Basidia 4-sporcd . . Marginal cells 2o-45 X 1 o-40 ,,, clavate, piriform or 
globose, colourless, thin-walled, forming a sterile edge to the gill. Cuticle gelatinized 
ncar surface, with narrow, 2- 6 1• wide, radial hyphae with pale brown intracellular 
pigment. Limb of volva composed of densely interwoven, mostly 3--8 1• wide hyphae 
and scattered elongated to slender clavate, seldom globose cells, e.g. 8o X 45 ,,, 
130 X 25 ,,, 6o X 6o ,,, e tc. ; outer surface covered by interwoven, up to 51' wide, 
irregular hyphae. No clamps observed. 
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HABITAT.-Terrestrial in forest; soli tary. 
CoLLECTIONS EXMUNEO.-Singapore, Buki t Timah, 16 Aug. 1939 (type; 1 dried 

specimen), E. ]. H . Corntr s .11. (as Amanita t o). 

The present species belongs to the dark-coloured, volva te species wi th globulose 
spores of section Phalloideae. 

Amanita fuliginea Hongo ( 1953 : 69) from J apan is rather similar. However, an 
examination of authentic ma terial of that species ( 1-fongo 711 , 4 Aug. 1953, Yfii-dera, 
Otsu) kindly put at our d isposa l by Or. T. Hongo, showed that the cuticle of tha t 
species is quite diAcren t, viz. only slightly gelatinized and with 5- 8 (- 18) 1• wide, 
repent, subradia l, da rk brown hyphae . .\llorcovcr, the stipc of A. f uliginta is brownish 
squamulosc-fibrillose, the volva is whi te and the ring turns brownish. 

Amanita olout!a Corner & Bas (sec below) diiTcrs by the rather conspicuous ly 
streaked cuticle with 3- 1 o (-15) I ' wide hyphae a nd the white stipe, ring, and volva. 

Anlanita alauda Comer & Bas, sp. nov.- Pl. 6c, Fig. 37 

Pileus 30 mm latus, concavus, umbonatus, margine haud striatus, nudus, o><:piaccus vel 
murinus, striis obscuris virgatus, viscidus. Lamellae confcrtac, 3 mm latac, albae, dcmum 
crcmcae. Stipes 55 X 5 mm, subbulbosus, solidus, aJbus, glabcr, annulatus, volv:Hus. Annulus 
8 mm laws, mcmbranaccus, albus, supra stria tulus. Volva scmilibera, sublobata, 10 mm :tha, 
alba . Caro aJba. porae 7- 11 x 6.5- 10 p , globulosac vel subglobulosac, amyloidc:tc. Typus: 
E. ] . H. Corntr s.11. , 4 Dec. 1940, ingaporc, Botanic Gardens (L ) . 

l!.tymology: al:tuda, lark (on account of the variegated brown pileus). 

Pileus 30 mm wide, becoming umbonate concave, with non-stria te margin, 
without •·c1nnants of volva, sepia or pale purplish umber to mouse-coloured, da rker 
over disk, streaked by innate dark fibrils, especially ncar margin, smooth, viscid. 
Gills lrec, crowded, 66 primaries with o-1 attenuate shorter ones between each 
pair, white then cream, 3 mm wide. tipe 55 x 5 mm, cylindrica l with subbulbous 
base, firm, solid, annulate, wllite, smooth. Ring about 8 mm wide, hanging down 
from apex of Stipe, membranous, white, finely striate on upper side, soon collapsing. 
Volva 10 mm hi~h, 8-g mm wide, white; lower ha lf connected with base of sti pe; 
upper half fo rmtng an irregularly pli t membranous limb with indistinct lobes. 
Flesh white. 

pores (Fig. 37) 7. 1-8.4 (-9.2) X 6.3-8.3 I' (fresh, g-11 X 8-10 t•), globulose 
to subglobulosc (length-breadth ratio t.o-1.1 5, average 1.05- t. t) , colourless, thin
walled , smooth, with small apiculus, with cloudy opalescent contents, amyloid . 
Basidia 35- 45 >.. 1 o- 13 ''• +·spored, with about 5 1• long sterigmata. Margina l 
cells scattered, clavate to ell ipsoid , up to 30 x 20 1• in preserved specimen. Trama 
of gills bila tera l; the very distinct central strand with clavate to cylindrical. often 
terminal cells up to 120 X 25 1•; the ra ther ind istinct a nd narrow divergent zones 
with sca tte red e llipsoid to subcylindrical ce lls up to 6o x 30 1•; the subhymenium 
abo ut 40 I ' wide, cellula r-subramo e, with cells to-20 I' wide, the innermost cells 
hardly larger tha n those a t base of basid ia. Cut icle about 200 I ' thick, irregular 
with slight radial tendency, composed of brown, 3- 1 o (- 15) ,, wide hyphae, 
constricted a t septa , with many darker brown, non-inflated tips of hyphae; the 
upper part (75- tOO ,, wide) with distant hyphae, embedded in gela tinous matter. 
Limb or volva mainly consisting of 3- 15 (-25) I ' wide, interwoven, sublon~itudina l 
hyphae, with some scarce sphaerocysts up to 1 oo I ' wide in inner part. 1 rama of 
stipe with cylind rical to clavate, longi tudinal, up to 370 X 50 ,, cells terminal or 
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in shon chains. Surface of st.ipe constsung of 3-6 I' wide longitudina l hyphae. 
'o clamps observed. 

HADITAT.- Terrcstrial in jung le; solitary. 
CoLLECTIONS EXAML'It::o.-Singapore, Botanic Garden, Garden's .Jungle, 4 Dec. 

t940 ( type; two half specimens in liquid ; water-colour drawing),£. J. H. Corner s .n . 
(as Amanita t7). 

Among the dark-coloured species with globulosc spores of section Pha/loideae, 
panicularly A. murinacea Pat. ( t928: 29) from Madagascar and A. fuliginea Hongo 
(195:3= 6g, fig. t; coloured plate in lmazeki & Hongo, t957: pl. t8 fig. t03) from 
japan seem to be comparable to the present species. The former is insufficiently 
described. It is not clear whether its mouse grey cap is streaked or not. However, 
it seems to be d ifferent on account of the strongly bulbous base of the stipc, the dry, 
silky pileus, and the lat·gcr si1:c. Amanita fuligirzea differs by the ring turning brownish, 
the browni.sh squarnulosc-librillose stipc and the less streaky, subviscid to dry pileus. 

A remarkable fea ture of II. alauda is the viscid cuticle giving a strong impression 
of being fibrillose, which is caused by the rather wide, dat·k brown hyphae embedded 
in the gela tinous matter of the upper layer. 

ubgcnus AMANITA 

llmat~ita subgcn. Voginaria Forq., Cham p. sup. 45· 1888 (not val. pub!. ) ;~~ Que!., F l. mycol. 
France 302. 1888.- Lcctotypc (Sing. in Lilloa 22 : g86. 1951 ) : Amanita vagina/a (Bull. ex 
Fr.) itt. 

A manita [subgcn.] Pep/ophora Que!., Fl. mycol. France gog. 1888; Que!. & Bat., Fl. monogr. 
Am:mitcs U piotcs 22. 1902 ("subgcn.") . Lectotype: A manita muscaria (L . ex Fr.) I look. 

llmanitopsis Roze in Bull. Soc. bot. France 23 : 50, 5 1. 18;6.- Amanita subgen. Amanitopsis 
( Ro-/.c:) Lange in Dansk bot. Ark. 2 (g) : 6. 19 15.- Lcctotypc (fuccd by conservation) : Agaricus 
vaginaluJ Bull. ex Fr. 

Amanitaria G il b. in Brcs., lconogr. mycol. 27 (1) : 70, 76. 1940 .-Amnnitasubgen. Amanitaria 
(Gilb.) Gilb., 1ot. Amanitcs XXX [2]. 1941.- Type: Amani ta jJOJitltLrina (DC. ex Fr. ) 
Schummcl. 

Amanita subgcn. PuudOllmanita S ing. in Ann. mycol., Bcrl. 34: 336, 352. 1936 (not val. 
pub!.); tx ing. in Acta lnst. bot. Acad. ci U R (scr. II , Plan t. crypt.) 6 : 38g. 1!)51.- Lecto-
type ( ing. in Lilloa 22 : g85. 1951) : Amanita muscoria ( L. c.>: Fr.) Hook. 

Spores non-a myloid. 

Section A~tA:>~tTA 

Agaricus fscct.l Muscarine Fr., Monogr. Amanitarum ucciae 6. 1854.- Amanita [sect.) 
Muscaflat (Fr.) Qucl. in Mcm. oc. Ernul. Montbeliard, ser. II , 5: 67. 1872 (Champ. j ura 
etc. I : 2!)) ; ing. in Lilloa 22 : 386. 195 1 ("scct.").- Lcctotypc (Gilb. in Bull. oc. mycol. 
France 46: 173. 1931 ) : Agaricus muscarius L. ex Fr. 

Amanita [sect.) CircumsctSSat Qucl. , Fl. m ycol. France 304. 1888: wund. ing. in Ann. mycol., 
Berl. 41: 162. 1943-- Lcctot)'pe: Amanita mnscaria (L . ex Fr.) Hook. 

Amanita [sect.J Marginalae J . Schroet. in Kryptog.-FI. chlesien 3 ( 1) : 679. 188g; P. Hcnn. 
in Naturl. J>(l f"am. I {t .. ) : 275. tllg8 (" scct." ).-Lcctot)'pc : Amanita mnscaria (L. ex Fr.) Hook. 

Amanita (sect.] OvisjJOrat Lange in Dansk bot. Ark. 2 (3) : 5, 8. 1!) 15.-Lcctotypc: Amanita 
muscaria (L. ex Fr.) Hook. 
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AmaniiiJ (sect.] Flouosae Gilb., Genre Amanita 8 1, 172. 19 18.-Lcctotypc: Af1lllllita mwcaria 
(L. ex Fr. ) Hook. 

Amanitllla Earle in Bull. N.Y. bot. Card. 18: 449· 1909.-Amanita (sect.] Amanittllae Gilb., 
Genre Amanita 156, 173. 1918 (name change).-T ypc: Amanita f arinosa Schw. 

Amanitopsis sect. Pulveratae Imai in Bot. Mag., T okyo 47: 430. 1933.- T ype: Amanitopsis 
farinosa (Schw.) Atk. 

Amanitaria Gilb. in Brcs., Iconogr. mycol. 27 ( 1) : 70, ; 6. 1940.- Amanita subgcn. Amanitaria 
(Gilb.) Gilb., !Xot. 1\manitcs XXX [2]. 1941.- AmaniiiJ sect. Amanitaria (Gilb.) Konr. & 
Maubl. Agaricalcs 59· 194l3.- Typc: Amanita pantlzmna (DC. ex Fr.) Schummel. 

For lhc scope of this section, sec the key to the subgenera and sections o n p. 243· 

K EY TO T H E SPECIES OF SECTION Amanita 

1. Volva forming a narrow membranous rim or ridge around top of bulbous base of stipc 
and membranous, Oat patches on pileus. Pileus pale ochraccous bu.ff 10 dingy buff, with 
darker centre and whitish patches. S tipe white 10 dingy cream, exannulate, but often 
willl volva ring. Spores 7-9·5 X 6-8.5 IL, globulosc to subglobu.losc . . A. data, p. 286 

1. Volva forming small conical warts or powdery to felted remnants on bulbous base of 
stipc and conical warts or a powdery-felted layer, breaking up into minute warts on pileus. 
2. Pileus covered with conical warts. 

3· Pileus dark brown 10 brown, with greyish white 10 greyish brown warts . . t ipc 
whitish, with greyish or brownish white, scurfy remnants of volva round lOp of 
bulbous base, exannulatc. Spores 6.5-8 ''• globulose to subglobulose. 

A. sychnopyramis, p. 291 
3· Pileus clear-coloured , red, orange, yellow or pale yellow, with yellow to yellowish 

warlS. 
4· Pileus red 10 orange in centre. Stipe mostly exannulate. Shorter g ills truncate. 

Spores 6.5- 8.5 X 6-7.5 ,,, g lobulose to subglobulosc. . . . . . A. mira, p. 290 
4· Pileus yellow to pale yellow in centre. Stipe mostly ( ?) annulate. Shorter gills 

au enuatc. Spores 6.5-8 X 5- 7 ,,, subglobulosc to broadly ellipsoid 
(sec A. xantlulla, p. 274) 

2. Pileus covered with powdery-felted layer, breaking up into minute warts. 
5· Pileus orange-scarlet with reddish to orange remnants of volva. Stipe )'ellow, with 

reddish orange powdery zones at base. Ring yellow with orange margin. Spores 
7.5- 10 ( 11) ,,, globulose . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11. rubroooluata, p. 287 

5· Pileus pallid willl greyish wpber remnants ofvolva. Stipe white, Oocculosc-pruioosc, 
fuliginous prui.nose or with fu liginous felted ridge a t base, e:mnnulatc. Spores 6 8.5 x 
5·5-7·5 ,,, g lobulosc 10 broadly ellipsoid . . . . . . . . . . . . A. ob.rita, p. 292 

EXPLANATION 01' fiCURE.S 34- 44 

Fig. 34· Amanita dupltx. - Spores ( X 1250) . 
Fig. 35· Amanita modesto. - Spores (X 1250). 
Fig. 36. Amanita tltpluu. - pores (X 1250). 
Fig. 37· Amanita alauda. - Spores (x 1250) . 
Figs. 38, 39· Ama11ita s;·dmopy ramis. - 38. Spores (X 1250). - 39· Crushed wan from 

pileus (X 500) . 
Figs. •t<>-44· Amanita data. - 40. Thick-walled basidia (X 500) . - 41. Spores ( X 1250) . -

42. Reproduction of type drawing (X ' /2) . - 43· Spores of type (X 1250) . - 4+ Crushed 
patch of veil from pileus of rype (X soo) . 
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A121anita elata (Mass. ) Corner & Bas, comb. nov.- Pl. ga, Figs. 40-44 

Coll;•bia tlata :vfa.ss. ;, Kcw Bull. 1914: 73 (basion)'m). 

Pileus ~5-90 mm wide, campanulatc to convex when young, becoming plano
convc.x wnh depressed centre or concave with fla t ma rgin with age, 1/, to 1/3 tuber
culatc-striatc from margin toward centre, pale d ingy oclu-aceous bun· or dingy 
buff with very fa int su lphur yellow tinge, more or less umber or fu liginous in centre, 
pallid whitish toward margin, glutinous-viscid, then smeary, glabrous or with some 
small, scattered, irregularly shaped, dingy white, rather thick, lloccose-mcmbranous, 
flat patches, easily washed off by rain. Gills free, crowded, 72- 125 primaries, with 
o- 1 {- 3) truncate shorter ones between each pair, 3- 6 mm wide, white to cream, 
sl igh tly tra nsversely veined at base near margm of cap; edge presumably minutely 
flocculose. Stipe 50- 130 X 4- 15 mm, equal or attenuate upward, with globose 
or subglobose, seldom slightly turbinate, marginate, 8-19 mm wide, bulbous base, 
solid, becoming hollow, white to cream or sl ig htly greyed, somewhat floccose
scabrid below, whitish pruinose above wi th narrow, 2- 6 mm high rim of volva 
round top of bulb, withou t r ing derived from partia l veil bu t often somewhere with 
a spurious, irregularly shaped , dingy white or pale dinb'Y ochraceous, ascending 
ring, derived from volva. Flesh white, fit·m, 2-4 mm thick in centre of pileus, thin 
over limb. Smell unpleasant, as in A. pltalloides (Ft·. ) Link. 

Spores (Fig. 41, 43) 7.0- 8.5 x (6.o-) 6.8-7. 7 1• (fresh, 7-9·5 X 6 8.5 t•), globulosc 
to subglobulosc, seldom broadly elhpsoid [length-breadth ratio 1.0 1.1 ( - 1.2)), 
wi th rather large apiculus, colourless, thin-walled, smooth, with one 1ncdium-laq;-e 
gutta or several small ones, sometimes non-gutta te, non-amyloid. Basid ia 38- 47 .( 
to-12 " ' wi th four, up to 5 ,,long sterigmata; in collection of 18 ~larch 193 1 many 
with thickened walls, (Fig. 40), especia ll y nca r edge of 1,ri ll. .\lla rginal cells forming 
a broad sterile mar-gin along edge of gill consisting of branching hyphae 3 I' and 
more wide, cylindrica l cells about 8-12 , , wide, with rounded ends, sometimes 
fo rming short chains ; and inflated cel ls, up to 25 ,, across, often with oily coutcn ts. 
Trama of gills ra ther d istinctly bilateral, composed of a central stra nd with elongated 
inflated cells e.g. 6o ·200 X 2o-4o ,, and narrow hyphae, bordct·ed by zones with 
diverging hyphae and inflated ellipsoid cells e.g. 50- 70 x 25- 40 ,, which gradually 
pass into a broad cellular subhxmenium of cells, diminishing in size from 20 (-35) 11 
to 5- 10 t• at base of basid ia. rrama of rim of volva on top of hulb consisting of 
numerous, 3- 12 ,. wide branching hyphae, often constricted at septa, some hyphae 
with oily contents and inflated cells up to 6o X 40 ,,, but mosdy about 4o-50 X 
25-35 ' ' • often terminal but sometimes forming short chains. Cuticle wid1 10- 40 I' 
thick hya line upper layer, composed of •·5- 4·5 ,, wide, irregularly arranged, d istant 
hyphae, apparently slightly embedded, but not d issolved, and with 2o-40 I' thick 
lower layer of more or less radially arranged, very crowded, narrow, coloured hyphae 
with intracellular pigment.Trama ofstipewith a 6rrncroutcr part,composed of termin
al clavate cells up to 220 X 36 ,,, and 2- 5 ,, wide hyphae, and a softer inner pan 
composed of 4- 1 o .u wide hyphae, ra ther small, ellipsoid, constricted, terminal, infla ted 
cells, a nd many 6 14 /< wide hyphae with oily contents. No clamps observed. 

HAotTAT.- T errcstria l in fo rest in Singapore: Botanic Gardens' Jungle, Bukit 
Timah Forest and other remnants of forest. Common every rainy season and often 
very abundan t. 

C ot..t..F.CTl ONS EXAMt NEo.-Singapore, Botanic Gaa·dens, Gardens' .Jungle, 22 Sept. 
1!)13· E. M. Burkill 150 {type; several dried specimens; water-colour drawing; K); 
Botanic Gardens, Aug . 1929 & 18 March 1934 (both dried) ; Reservoir jungle, 
4 . ov. •940 & 26 ept. 1943 (both water-colour drawings, Lite second a lso specimens 
in liquid); except type, all E. ]. H . Com er s.11. (as Amartitopsis 3). 
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0 BSERV ATIONS.- The fresh pileus being described by the senior au thor as ~I uti nous
viscid, it is somewhat amazin~ to find the cuticle of the preserved specimens w1th only a 
thin hyaline upper layer wath non-dissolving hyphae. However, it may be tha t the 
specimens had a lready lost a more glutinous outer layer. As a matter of fact all speci
mens preserved by the senior author had also lost the remnants of the volva on the pileus. 

Amanita elala greatly resembles II. gemma/a ( Fr. ) Gillet and is undoubted ly clo~cly 
related to that species. However, II. gemmala differs by (i) a thinner, more paper
like volva, ( ii) as a rule larger and more ell ipsoid spores [according to 100 measure
ments of the junior author on 10 Dutch collections, 8-1 1 (-12) x (6.o-) 7-8.5 1•, 
!he average length-breadth ratio per find ranging from 1.1- 1.41, (iii) a golden 
yeJ iow to ochraceous yellow pileus, becoming brownish only in centre, (iv) the 
absence of a smell, (v) the occasional presence of a true ring derived from the 
partial veil a nd the very rare presence of a spuriqus ring derived from the volva, 
only just above the bulb, as in II. panlherina (DC. ex Fr.) Schummel. 

It is even more dinicuh to separa te the present species lrom A. diemii Sing. ( 1954: 
1 20) from Patagonia. However, this species di ffers from A. eta/a by (i) a golden yellow 
to orange ochre yel low pileus turning brown with age from centre toward margin , 
(ii) the margin of the cap often set with white dentieules of the volva, (iii) the 
entirely coarsely floccose-granu lar stipe, (iv) the short ellipsoid, slightly la.·gcr spores, 
(viz. 8.2- 10 X 7·5-9 1•}, (v) the absence of a smell, (vi) the presence of clamps in 
the trama of the gills. Dr. R. inger, Buenos Aires, who studied colour-slides ol' the 
water-colour drawings and the description of the present species, also looks upon 
A. e/ala and II. diemii as different species (in lilt.). 

I t was somewhat surprising to find this typical species of Amanita described as 
a species of Collybia. The type is well preserved and it is not d iflicult to recognize 
in it the species depicted by Corner. 

The pileus of the type (Fig. ~~2) has a sulcate-striate ma rgin and bears some 
pa tches derived from the valva. However, these may easily escape a llention, as 
some of the pilei are almost completely covered with paper, on account of the 
glurinous surface of the fresh pileus. The cxannulate stipe has a more or less globose 
bulbous base on which the margin of the valva is easy to distinguish. The spores 
arc non-amyloid and globulosc; their size is 6.8-8.4 X 6. 7- 7.9 '' and their length
bread th ratio 1 .oo-r .os. The trama of the st ipc has A manila structure. 

AMA"ITA RUBROVOLVATA fmai.- figs. 45-47 

Amanillz rubrorolllflla Imai in Rot. M ag., Tokyo 53: 392. 1939.- Amplarit//a mbroooluata 
( lmai) Cilb. in 13rcsadola, lconogr. mycol. 27 ( 1) : 79· 1940. 

Dr::sCRII'TIONS & ILLUSTRATtOKs.- !mai apud Gilb. in Bresadola, lconogr. mycol. 
27 (3) : pl. s6. 1941; Hongo in .J . .Jap. Bot. 30: 216, fig. I (4-6) . 1955i lmazeki & 
Hongo, Colour. Il l. Fungi .Japan 46, pl. 19 fig. 107. 1957. 

Pileus 35- 40 mm wide, becoming plane, tuberculate-striate ha lf-way from margin 
toward centre, orange scarlet, paler toward margin, subviscid, covered with a 
powdery micaceous, reddish orange to orange, separable down, the latter sometimes 
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breaking up with age in scattered, thin, crust-like patches. G ills free, crowded, 
up to 4 mm wide, 5~2 primaries with o-1 truncate shorter ones between each 
pair, white. Stipe 35-75 X 6-7 mm, subcqual, with subglobosc, 8-13 mm wide 
bulbous base, hollow in mature specimens, yellow to pale yellow, somcumes deeper 
yellow either toward base or toward apex, minutely pruinosc-floccosc above ring, 
minutely pruinose-fibrillosc below; remnants of volva forming two powdery flocculosc 
reddish orange zones, one on upper part of basal bulb and the other, 2 to 7 mm 
higher up on stipe. Ring in the middle or in the upper fourth of st.ipc, 2-6 mm 
wide, pendant, floccose-membranous, thin, white above, pa le yellow below, with 
powdery orange margin. Flesh 2-2.5 mm thick in centre of pileus, membranous 
over limb, pale yellowish, orange benea th cuticle of pileus, deeper yellow ncar 
surface of stipe. 

Spores (Fig. 47) 7·5-9·9 (-11.3) X 7·4-9·9 1• (in a lcohol-formalin material 
6.8-7.9 p across), globulose to subg lobulosc [length-breadth ratio r.o-1. 1 (- t .1 3)). 
with rather broad apieulus, colourless, thin-walled, with one medium-large gutta 
or several small ones, non-amyloid. Basidia 35- 40 (-45) X g- 11 ,,, with 4 about 
5 p long sterigmata. Some rare, up to 35 1• wide, globulosc marginal cells observed. 
Edge of gills for the greater part ferti le. Trama of gills rather distinctly bilateral, 
with a rather broad central s trand of 2.5-6 1• wide 11yphae mixed with cylindrical 
cells up to so X 12 11; on both sides bordered by a zone with slightly diverging 
hyphae a nd cylindrica l or inflated cells, passing gradually in the about 25 1• thick 
ramose-subcellu lar subhymenium \Vith 6-1 o p wide globulose cells just beneath 
the hymcnium. Fragments of volva on pileus (Fig. 45) composed of irregularly 
a rranged, loosely interwoven, short chains of globulose to shortly ellipsoid, 15- 55 x 
1 ~-35 I' large cells mi.xed with 2- 5 I ' "-ide hyphae; fragments of volva on base of 
supc (Fig. 46) mainly consisting of loosely interwoven long chains of short cylindrical 
to ellipsoid, 18-40 x 6- 20 11 large cells, the bigger ones often slightly constricted 
in the middle. Cuticle a 25- 40 I' thick layer of crowded, subradial, 2- 5 I ' wide 
hyphae, covered by a hyaline, at least 25 ,, thick layer with irregularly arran~ed, 
very distant, thin, gela tinizing hyphae. T ram a of stipe composed of clavate term mal 
up to 220 X 6o I' large cells a nd short cha ins of sausage-shaped and ellipsoid cells, 
mixed with 4-8 ,, wide hyphae. No clamps observed. 

HABITAT.- car oak in highlands ( 1500 malt.) ; solitary. 
DtSTIUBtrriON.- Japan, Ma laya. 
COLLECTIOI'S £XA~UN£o.-Malaya, Pahang, Cameron's Hi~hlands, 3 1 July 1934 

(dried), 1 Aug. 1934 (dried and in alcohol-formalin), both E. ]. II. Corner s.n. (as 
Ama11ita 2 1) . 

OnsERVATto:ss.- On the dried specimen of 31 July 1934 the remnants of the volva 
on the bulb seem to comprise more tl1an tl1e orange reddish zone on the upper pan 
of the bulb, descri bed above. The bulb bears at its sides a pale th in layer of wadding, 
closely adherent to, but easi ly distinguished from, the more solid tissue of the bulb 
and forming a very narrow free limb in its upper part. lt seems that only the outer
most layer of the basal part of the volva is coloured a reddish orange. l n the specimens 
depicted by I mai ( I.e.) this outer layer is still undisturbed and covering the grea ter 

EXPLANATIOr< OF fiOURES 45-51 

Fi~. 45-47. AmaniU1 rubro110loaU1. - 45· Crushed remnant& of veil from pi leu$ (X 500). 
46. Crushed remnant& of veil from b:ue of stipc (x 500).- 47· Spores (x 1250). 

Figs. 48-50. Amanita mira. - 48. Spores (X 1250). - 49· Crushed wart& from pileus 
( x 500). - 50. Apical cells of chains in warts from pileu$ (x 500). 

Fig. 51. Amanita princeps. - Spores (x 1250). 
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part of the bulb. In those depicted by l mazeki & Hongo (I.e.) this outer layer 
was nearly completely lost and the bulb a lmost entirely pale-coloured. In the present 
specimens this coloured outer layer is preserved only at the upper part of the bulh 
and at the volva ring at the base of the stem. 

Through the kindness of D r. S. Imai (Yokohama) a specimen of the type-collection 
(Japan, p1·ov . .\llutsu, T owada-mura, 27 Sept. 1935, col i. S. lmai s.n. ) could be 
studied. Here the structure of the volva at the base of the stipe is cxactl)• the same 
as in the .\llalayan specimen described above. 

In a youn~ specimen (Hongo 936 ) of the present species kindly sen t by Or. T . 
Hongo (Otsu), mAatcd cells were present on the edge of the gi lls. 

G ilbert placed II. rubrouolvoto in Amploriella ( = sect. Validae) on account of its 
amyloid spores. lmai d id not mention this character in the original description. 
However, Hongo stated that the spores were non-a myloid. Our c.xperience of the 
type and the collect ions described above, affirms H ongo's statement. Apparently 
A. rubrovo{Dala has to be placed in section Amanita, where it a lso fits better in view of 
the strongly stria te margin of the pi leus, tl1c bright colours and the globulosc spores. 

The present record is tltc first from outside j apan. 

Alllanita mira Gomer & Bas, sp. TIOD.- PI. gc, Figs. 48-50 
Pileus 4G-90 rom latus, campanul:nus, dein applanatus, centro depressllll, margine fortiter 

striatus, auranlio-rubcr, aurantius vel Oavo-auranlius, subviscidus, vcrrucis minulis, cuspidalis, 
Oavis, dcin albcscentibus ornatus. Lamellae confertac, 4- 10 mm latac, albae. Stipes 5o-1 10 mm 
longus, 5-9 mm crassus, basi subbulbosus ct B-15 mrn latus, c plcno cavus, albus, subfibrillosus. 
Volva adnata, Oava, conccntricc squamoso-diffracta. Annulus vulgo cvanidus. Caro alba. 
Sporac 6.5-8.5 X 6-8 , ,, globulosac vel subglobul083c, non-amyloidcac. Typus: E. ]. H. 
Comer s.n., 16 Aug. 1939, Singapore, Bukit Timah (L). 

Etymology: mirus, wonderful. 

Pileus 4o--go mm wide, eampanula tc to plane with depressed centre, finely 
tubcrcula tc-stria te half-way from margin toward centre, orange-red to pale clear 
orange in centre, yellow oran~c, ochre-yellow, or bright yellow toward pale margi n, 
generally becoming d ingy fu llginous olive or bistrc from centre ou tward to margin 
with age, subviscid, sprinkled with small firm yellowish to whitish pyramidal warts 
about t mm high and 1-2 mrn wide, but often glab1·ous after rain. Gi lls free, crowded, 
thin, 4-10 mm wide, white, 8o-1 oo primaries with o-1 truncate shortc1· ones between 
each pair; edge entire. Stipe so-.-1 1 o X 5-9 mm, equal or tapering upward, with 
8-15 mm broad subbulbous base, solid, becoming hollow, whuc or slightly greyish, 
finely a ppresscd fibrillose, with 2- 3 more or less complete rings of small sub floccose 
yellow warts at the base (as on pileus) or with a yellow floccose-felted, slightly warty, 
coating of the base, mostly cxannulatc, only once seen with a d istinct pendant 
collapsed ring at apex of stem. Flesh white, yellowish below cuticle of pileus, 3-5 mm 
thick in centre of pileus, membranous over limb. 

Spores (Fig. 48) 6.4-7.9 X 6.2-7. 7 1• (fresh, 7.o-8.5 x 6.5- 7.5 1•}, globulo c to 
subglobulosc (length-breadth ratio 1.o-1.t ), colourless, thin-walled, with one large 
gu tta or several small ones, non-amyloid. Basidia 3o-40 X 1o-13 ,,, with four, 
about 4 I' long sterigmata . .\llarginal cells 15-35 X 5-15 ,,, cylindric, clava te or 
piriform, colourless, thin-walled , smooth, forming a sterile edge to the gi ll. Trama 
of g ills (hardly a nalyzablc in dried material) with many large inflated cells e.g. 
65 X 35, 80 X ~o, t 25 X 50 ''· Fragments of volva on pileus composed of more 
or less erect chams of narrow to wide cylindric, ellipsoid and clavate cells, 27- 72 X 
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7-40 p, the a pical ones often more ot· less acuminate, m ixed with 4-8 I' wide hyphae 
(Fig. 49-50). Rcmnan lS of volva on base of stipc consisting of ellipsoid , ovoid and 
clavate cells up to 40 x 30 1•, mixed with 4- 6 1• wide hyphae. CUlicle about 150 1, 
thick, made up of 3- 7 1• wide, repent, agglutinated hyphae, intermixed in centre 
of cap, wavy-radially near margin, with vacuolar yellow to umber pigment, with 
scattered repent, rounded terminal members of hyphae (withou t hyaline gclarinous 
upper layer). Trama of st.ipe (hard ly analyzable in dried material) with terminal 
clavate cell up to 40 1• wide and appat·cntly up to 150 I' and longer, with many 
twisti ng rcfracd vc hardly septate hyphae up to 25 1• wide. No clamps observed. 

H ABITAT.-Terrestrial in forest; common every rainy season. 
Cot.L.ECTJONS EXMIINEo.-Singapore, Bukit Timab, 16 Aug. 1939 {tyJ?e) & 21 Aug. 

1939 (both dried) ; Singapore, Botanical Garden, 28 Nov. 1940 (water-colour 
drawin~) , and ingapore, Reservoir Jungle, 15 Sept. 1940 (water-colour drawing) ; 
all E. J . H. Corner s.11. (as Amauitopsis 4) . 

0u£RVATIONs.- Eaten by two monkeys without. discomfort. 

This species bears a certain resemblance to Amanita mrucaria (L. ex Fr. ) Hook., 
but is easily distinguished by the smaller and globulose spores, by the diiTcrcnt 
structure of the remnants of the volva on the pileus whkh resullS in small firm 
pyramidal warlS, and by the generally lacking annulus. Amanita muscaria has never 
been observed in Malaya. 

Am anita sycb nopyrau:Us Corner & Bas, sp. nou.- Pl. 8c, 9b, Figs. 38, 39 

!'ileus 2o-75 mm latus, e convc.xo applanatus vel coocavus, margine striatus, brunnco 
fuscus vel griseo-umbrinus, striis obscuris virgatus, subviscidus, verrucis conicis, minutis, 
griseolis vel brunnco-griscis tcctus. Lamellae libcrae, confcnac, 3-9 rrun latac, albae. Stipes 
4o-8o mm longus, apice 5- 11, basi 8-15 mm latus, subbulbosus, dcmum cavus, a lbus, basi 
brunneo-gri>eolus, exannulatus. Volva ad nata, g risc.-ola vel brunneola, conccmricc squamuloso
diffrncta. Caro alba. porae 6.3-8.1 ,,, g lobulosae vel subglobulosac, non-amyloidcae. Typus: 
E. J. H . Comer s.n., 21 Aug. 1939, ingapore, Bukit Timah (L) . 

Etymology: auz•o~, many; r.upx)l.t<;, pyramid. 

Pileus 2o-75 mm wide, convex to plane with depressed centre, finally even 
concave, 1/ 3 tuberculatc-st ria tc but often fain tly from margin toward centre, fuscous 
fawn o r greyish brown, umber or fuscous bay over centre, streaked by innate darker 
fibrils, pale•· toward margin, slightly viscid, sl ightly viscose-papillose over ccmrc, 
set with pale greyish white, grey or g•·cyish-brownish smal l floccose pyramidal warts 
0.5- 2 mm wide, 0.3- 1.5 mm high (eventually washing on· with rain). Gills free, 
crowded, 3-9 mm wide, thin, white, So-too primaries with 1-3 truncate shorter 
ones between each pair. S tipe 40-80 mm long, 5- 11 mm wide at apex, 8-15 mm 
wide at swollen, sligh tly pomted base, tapering upward, becoming hollow, white, 
greyish-brownish ncar base, the upper part of the swollen base set with pale greyish 
or brownish white, very small, scurfy panicles, 0.2-<>.5 mm wide, arranged in 
several irregu la r circles, cxannula te. Flesh white, soft, brittle in stem, 2.5- 3.5 mm 
thick in centre of pileus. 

pores (Fig. 38) 6.3-8. t ,,, globulose to subglobulose (length-breadth ratio 
t.Q- 1.1 ), colourless, tl1in-walled, with one large gu tta or many small ones, with 
rather large a piculus, non-amyloid. Basidia 26-32 X to-I t ,,, witl1 four, 3·5 p 
long ste rigmata; contents finely granular. Mar~nal cells 2o-5o X 1 o-25 ''• clavate, 
piriform or sul>globosc, hyaline, colourless, thm-wal lcd, forming a sterile edge to 
the gil l. Rem.na.n lS of volva on pileus (Fig. 39) composed of more or less erect chains 
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of inflated, ellipsoid, broadly clavate or broadly cylindrical, 25- 40 X 18-27 p 
cells with fuliginous-umber sap, mixed with 3·5- 7 p broad hyphae. Remnants 
of volva on base of stipe consisting of hyphae and ellipsoid, clavate and cylindrical 
cells. Cuticle thin, made up of 1.5-41• broad repent hyphae, wavily rad ially arranged, 
with scattered, sometimes slightly broader terminal members of hyphae, sl ightly 
gelatinized ncar surface; pigment brown, vacuolar. Tissue of slipe with large, 
terminal, clavate ceUs, c.~ . 200 X 35 I'· No clamps observed. 

HAstTAT.- Terrestrial tn forest. 
CoLLECTIONS EXAMINEo.-Singapore, Bukil Timah, 2 1 Aug. •939 ( type; dried 

fragments of at least 2 specimens) ; 16 Aug. 1939 (dried fra~ents of 2 specimens); 
23 Au~ 1940 (water-colour drawin~) and 7 April 1941 (water-colour drawing) ; 
aU E. ]. ll. Coma s.n. (as AmanitopSJS 5). 

Amanita syc/mopyramis stands rather by itself because of the conical warts on the 
brown pileus, the small globulose spores, and the lack of tl1e annulus. It reminds 
one somewhat of the species with conical warts in section Validae. However, the 
non-amyloid spores, truncate short gills and striate margin of the pileus leave no doubt 
about its place in section Amanita, where it is most closely rela ted to A. mira (sec p. 290). 

AD1anita obsita Comer & Bas, sp. noo.-Pl. 8b. Figs. 52, 53 

Pileus 20- 45 mm latus, convcxus, dein applanatus, centro dcprcssus vel concavus, margine 
forlitcr striatus, albidus vel pallid us, intcrdum centro pall ide fuscus, siccus, volvae frag mentis 
pulverulentis grisco-umbrinis olJsitus. Lamellae lilx:rac, sulx:listantcs, albae dcin eremcae. 
Stipes 26-70 mm longus, apice 2- 5, basi 4-8 mm latus, sublmlbosus, cavus, albus, noccoso
pruinosus, c.'<am'lulatus. Volva adnata, fu liginosa, subnoccoso-marginata vel pulvcrulcnto· 
diffracta. Caro a lba. Sporae 6-8 x 5- 7 ,, , globulosac vel cllipsoideae, non-amyloidcac. 
Typus: E.]. H. Corner S.fl., 15 Oct. 1939, Singapore, Bukit TimaJ1 (L). 

Etymology: obsitus, entirely covered. 

Pileus 2o-45 mm wide, convex, becoming plane with slightly depressed centre 
or concave, sulcate-striate a lmost to centre, pallid-whitish, sometimes pale fuscous 
in centre, sprinkled with fine greyish umber powder, dense over disk, or covering 
powdery layer breaking up into minute warts, up to 0.5 mm wide, dry. Gills ft·ee, 
subdistant, 4o-75 primanes with o-1 truncate shorter ones between each pair, 
occasionally forked, 2- 4 mm wide, white then pale cream. Stipe 26- 70 mm long, 
4-8 mm wide at base, 2- 5 mm at ape;"• cylindrical or aLLenuate upward, witl1 
slightly bulbous base, hollow (not drawn in figures), ra ther fragi le, white, wholly 
finely coLLony pruinose, at base finely fuJ iginous pruinose or merely finely felted 
with pale greytSh umber coLtony suustancc formmg an aurupt but sUght ridge, 
without warts, cxannula te. Flesh 1.5--2.5 mm thick in centre, very thi.o over limb, 
soft, fragile, white. 

Spores {Fig. 53) 5.8-6. 7 X 5.2-6.1 p [fresh, 6.5- 7.5 (-8) X 6-7 (-7.5) 1•], 
globulose to broadly empsoid (length-breadth ratio t.o-1.15, average 1.1 ) , colourless, 
thin-walled, smooth, t-guttate, sometinles cloudy vacuolate, with small to medium
large apiculus, non-amyloid. Basidia 32- 40 X 1o-12 ''• with 4, about 4 ,, long, 
sterigmata. Marginal cells 13- 26 X 7- 15 ,,, clavate to subcylindrical, thin-walled, 
colourless, forming sterile edge to gil l. Trama of gills hard to analyse in dried 
material, containing lat·ge ellipsoid cells up to e.g. 6o X 40 I' and sphacrocysts 
up to 40 ,, wide. Remnants of volva on pileus (Fig. 52) consisting of loosely inter
woven, 2.5-6 I' wide hyaline hyphae and 15- 45 I' wide sphacroeysts terminal or 
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in short chains and with umber sap. Cuticle impossible to analyse in dried 
specimen. No clamps observed. 

HARITAT.- Terrestrial in jungle; solitary. 
CoLt.ECTIONS F.XA.MtNF.o.- Singapore, Bukit Timah, 15 Oct. 1939 (type; one 

fragmented pileus) and 30 April 1940 (water-colour drawing) ; Botanic Gardens, 
Gardens' .Jungle, 13 Aug. 194.0 (water-colour d rawing) ; all H. ]. H. Corner s.n. 
(as llmaniwpsis 7). 
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Figs. 52-53· Amanita obsita. - 52. Crushed remnants or veil rrom pileus (X 500). 
53· Spores (X 1250). 

Fig. 54· Amanita hemibapha subsp. simi/is. - Spores ( X 1250). 
Fig. 55· Amanita cinctipes. - Spores (X 1250). 
Fig. 56. Amallita S/Jtciu 4·- Spores ( X 1250). 

This species is very similar to A. farinosa Schw. from southern North America 
and J apan. However, it has a pale cap covered by da.rker brown powdery remnants 
of the volva, whereas A. farinosa has a brown cap covered with "drab" powdery 
remnants. Comparing the Malayan specimen with collections of A. farinosa from 
North America (Hesler 22331, North Carolina) and japan (Hongo 2or8) the 
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sphaerocysts in A. obsita appear to be of a much darker brown tha n those of A. f arinosa. 
Altho ugh several authors state the spores or A. farinosa to be glo bulose, they arc 
broadly ellipsoid to ellipsoid in the collections mentioned above (length-breadth 
ra tio 1.25- 1.4, average 1.3 in the first one and 1. 1- 1.35, average 1.2 in the second), 
which is more o r less in accordance with figures or the spores or that species as 
published by G ilbert ( •94 ' : 125, 199) . Thus it seems justified to consider the Mala yan 
materia l to represen t a n autonomous tropica l ally o f II . fa rinosa. 

Undo ubtedly, A.Jarinosa and A. obsita arc closely related to II. subuaginata (Clcl. & 
Cheel) Gilb. from Australia. New S. Wales, placed in llmanitopsis by Gilbert ( 1941: 
75) . This e.xannulate species has the same small size, the same striate pileus, covered 
with g reyish powder or the volva, a nd small g lobulose spores (7.5-9 1• wide) . T he 
basal part of the volva, ho\,•ever, is more coherent a nd forms a slightly ma rg ina te 
g reyish coating of the bulbo us base of the Stipe. 

Section VAGIKATAE (Fr. ) Que!. 

Agaricus [sect.) Vagina/at Fr., Monogr. Amanit. Sueciae 2. 1854--Amanita [sect.) Vagina/at 
(Fr.) QuCI. in M&n. Soc. Ernul. Montbeliard, ser. II, s: 64. 1872 (Champ. jura 1: 27); 
Sing. i11 Lilloa 22 : 386. •95' ("sect."}.- Lectotype (Sing. I.e.) : Agaricus vagina/tiS Bull. ex Fr. 

Am011itopsis sect. Volvo/at lmai in Bot. Mag., Tokyo 47: 428. t 933 (presumably a.n uninten· 
t ional name change of Vagina/at Fr.).- Lectotype: Amanitopris vagina/a (Bull. ex Fr.) Roze. 

Amanitopsis Roze i11 Bull. Soc. bot. Fr::mee 23: ;,o, 51. t876.- Amanita subgcn. Amanitopsis 
(Ro-~c) Lange in Dansk bot. Ark. 2 (3) : G.- Amanita sect. Amanitopsis (Roze) Konr. & Maubl., 
Agaricalcs 5ll. 1948.- Lectotype (fLxcd by conservation) : AgariClls voginat1u Gull. ex Fr. 

Amanita st.-ct. CatSarcae ing. in Ann. mycol., Bcrl. 41: 162. 1943 (not val. publ.); tx 
ing. in Act.a lnst. bot. Acad. Sci. UR S (ser. II , Plant. cryptog.) 6: 389. 1950.- Lectotype 

(Sing. in Lilloa 22: 385. t!)5t}: Amanita ctuSnrta (Scop. c.-c Fr.) Grcv. 
Amanita sect. Ouigerae Sing. in Lilloa 22 : 386. 1951 (not val. publ.) ; tx Sing. in . ydowin 

15: 67. 1962.-Type: Amanita biouigtra ing. 

For the scope of this section, sec the key to the subgenera and sections on p. 243· 

K EY T O TilE SPECIES OF SECTIO =" Vagina/at 

t. Annulate species with sheathing valva. 
2. pores broadly ellipsoid to ellipsoid, 8-12 X 6-9 I ' · Colours extremely variable. Pileus 

red, orange, yellow, olivaccous or greyish brown, mostly lighter and pinkish, yellowish 
or mcllcous at margin, glabrous. Stipe yellow with concolorous, orange, or red, fi brillose 
scales. Gills whitish to pale yellow, with pinkish to ycllo'" edge. Ring orange, yellow 
or greyish. Volva white to greyish . . . . . . . . . . . . A. htmibajJha, p. 2!)5 

2. Spor<.-s globulosc to subglobulosc, 9- t3 X 8- t2 I'· cry large species. Pileus pale 
dingy buff. Gills white to cream. Stipe white to pa le buff. Volva large, fleshy with 
membranous limb, white, with pale buff patches. Ring present but fragile 

A. princeps, p. 297 
t. Exannulatc species wi th sheathing or friable volva. 

3· Volva friable, forming at base of stipe 2-4 greyish brown floccose rings, often broken 
into warts. Pileus mouse grey to pale greyish brown, witJ1 dark centre and greyish 
brown floccose patches or warts of volva . Stipe greyish brown, with dark fibrillose 
scales. Spores 8-tt X 8-to I'• globulosc to subglobulosc . . . . . A. cinctipes, p. 299 

3· Volva sheathing. 
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4· Spores broadly ellipsoid to ellipsoid. 
5· Spores 9- 1 1.5 X 7-a.5 I' · Pileus 1/1 striate, leaden grey, glabrous. Gills white. 

Stipe whitish, minutely cottony. Volva wide-sheathing, membranous-subcamous, 
'"hite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A. species 4, p. 301 

5· Spores 11- 13 X 9.5- 11 I'· Pileus greyish brown, glabrous. Gills white to pale 
brownish. Stipe pale brownish drab to whitish. Volva whitish buff, split on one side 

A. species 5, p. 301 
4· Spores globulose to subglobulosc. 

6. Very large species with pale dingy buA' pileus . . . . . . . . . . . . . I! 

6. Medium-large to small species with grey to greyish brown pileus. 
7· Spores 11- 13 (-15) I' · Pilcu.s 25-8o mm wide, 1/ 1 striatc-tubcrculatc, grey to 

greyish brown, glabrous. Gills subdistant, up to 7 mm broad, white; short 
gills lacking. Stipe white to pale brownish, slightly librillose-Aoccosc. Volva 
more or less cylindrical, deeply sheathing, white . . A. angustiiomtllato, p. 302 

7· Spores 8-11 X 7- 10 I'· Pileus 2o-4o mm, mouse grey, with large flat grey 
patches. Gills crowded, white. tipc plllc silvery grey, minutely fibrillose. 
Volva cyatJtiform, closcl)' fitting, with narrow free margin, grey 

.4 . species 6, p. 302 

AMANITA II EM tBAPIIA (Berk. & Br.) Sacc. 
suhsp. s im.llis (Boed.) Corner & Bas, comb. nov.-Pl. t 1, Fig. 54· 

. lmonil<l similis Boedijn in Sydowia 5 : 322. 195 1 (basionym). 

Pileus 6o-130 mm wide, cylindric-campanulatc at fit"St, becoming plane to 
sl ightly concave and subumbonatc, 1/3- 1/2 sulcate-striate fi'Om margin toward 
cen tre, fuliginous-bistrc, fuscous-olivaceous or olivaceous-umbcr a t first with outer 
striate part va1-ying from vinaceous pink, rufesccnt orange to pale orange or yellowish, 
wholly olivaccous-umbcr with age, inna tely streaked, glabrous, viscid at first. Gills 
free, crowded , go-1 oo primaries with o-3 (-7) truncate, obliquely truncate or 
sometimes attenuate shorter ones between each pair, 5- 1 o mm wide, pale yellow 
or yellowish white with deep yellow, orange or pinkish orange, micaceous-floccose 
edge. tipc JOo- t8o mm long, 6- 13 mm wide at apex and 7- 1 i mm wide ncar base, 
extreme base slight ly attenuate, fi rm, hollow, bu t sometimes with floccose, pithy 
septa, canary yellow, pale yellow orange or pale yellow, marked wi th z i{i'· zag 
transverse orange, pinkish orange or concolorous, fi brillose to Ooccosc-fibnllose 
zones below ring, bright orange, pinkish orange or pale orange-yellow, striate, 
fi!Jrillose above ring, annulate, with sheathing volva. Volva 25-50 X 10-30 mm, 
white, sometimes dingy brownish stained, rather thick, floccose-firm, with irregularly 
lobed edge, a ttached at. very base of' stipe, with indistinct limbus intern us inserted 
in inner side of volva some millimctet"S above joint with stipe. Ring pendant at 
25- 30 mm from apc.x of stipc, thin , membranous, Jil- l i mm wide, pinktsh orange, 
pale orange or orange-yellow, slightly striate above, more ycllow~.sh, subOoecose 
below, sca rcely spreading, soon collapsed. Flesh soft , pale yellowish to yellowish 
white, deeper yellow below surface, 4- 8 mm thick in centre of pileus, th in over lim h . 

. pores (Fig. ~4) 7.o-g.g x (5-4-) 6.1 -8.6 I' (fresh, 8- t 1 X 7-9 1•, sometimes 
7-9 X 5·5-7·5 1' } , broadly cllip·oid to elli psoid, sometimes subglobulose ( length
breadth ratio 1.05- 1.4, average 1.2), with rather b•·oad apieulus, colourless, thin
walled, smooth, cloudy-vacuolate, multiguttulatc or t -gu tta te, non-amyloid. 
Basidia 35- 50 X 10- 13 IL and 25- 35 X 7-9 t•, d imorphic, 4-spored; sterigma ta 
about 4 I' long. Marginal cells 20-90 x 10- 30 1•, clavate, piriform or ellipsoid, 
with yellow sap, mixed with numerous thin hyphae, forming a rather broad sterile 
margtn a long edge of gills. Trama of gills impossible to a nalyse in dried material. 
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Volva with outer layer consisting of more or less longitudinal, 1.5-6 ,, wide hyphae 
and inner layer composed of up to go 1• wide inflated cells, mixed with thin hyphae. 
Cuticle 40- 80 I' thick, consisting of a, 2o-40 1• wide, hyaline, gelatinized upper layer 
with very scattered, thin, fad in~ hyphae and a 2o-4o 11 thick lower layer of crowded 
rad ial, 2- 5 ,, wide hyphae w1th orange-yellow to fuliginous sap. Trama of stipe 
consisting of longitudinal, clavate to cylmdrical cells, up to 225 X 55 "' mixed 
with thin hyphae. Clamps observed on coloured hyphae of cuticle. 

HAOITAT.-Tcrrcstria l in forest ; solitary or gregarious, coming up soon afte r 
ra ins (March and Aubrttst in Singapore). 

DISTR IIlUTION.- j ava (type-locality) ; Malaya & Singapore, freq uent throughout 
the country; Borneo, once a la rge troop ouscrvcd by the senior author in •g6t 
ncar the ~lcsilau River, on l\lt. Kinabalu a t about 1700 m alt. in oak-forest. 

Co LL£C:.""n o:-:s EXA.\1 1 NED.-~lalaya, J ohorc, Gunon~ Pan ti, Au~. 1929 (dried); 
egri embilan, Angsi Forest Reserve, 750 malt. , 3 July 1930 (drtcd) ; Singapore, 

Bukit Timah, t6 Aug. ' 93_9 (dried), 18 Dec. 1940 & 16 fcbr. 1943 (last two water
colour drawings) ; all E. J . II. Comer s.n. (as Amanita 3). 

Amanita hemibapha, extremely variable as to the colours of the pileus, is recognizable 
by (i) the yellow stipe with sometimes concolorous, but mostly brighter coloured 
appresscd fibrillose scales, (ii) the yellow to yellowish gills with !.>righter coloured 
edge, (iii) the attenuate base of the stipc, (iv) the white to greyish deeply sheathing, 
rather fleshy volva, attached only to the extreme point of the base of the stipc, 
a nd (v) the tropical distribution. 

The red a nd orange forms very much resemble A. caesarea from the northern 
temperate zones, but in these forms the orange to red fibrillose-scaly zones on the 
stipe arc distinctive. 

Amanita hemibapha was first described from Ceylon (Berkeley & Broome 187 1 : 
149, pl. 33 fig. A) from preserved material and a water-colour drawing sen t to 
England by Thwaitcs (no. 700). The pileus was described and depic ted as scarlet 
with a yellow margin, the stipc described as yellow and depicted as white; but 
both the description a nd the reproduced drawing a rc ra ther poor. This was also 
the opinion held by Pcteh (1910: 373), who published a description of the same 
species based on two of his own collections from Ceylon which he found in good 
accordance with Thwaitcs' origin!'~! drawings consulted by him. Pctch described 
the pileus as deep crimson with a broad, bright yellow margin, the stipc as yellow, 
covered with thin , appresscd , reddish patches and the ring as yellow. 

Boedijn ( 195 1: 320) published a description of A . hemibapha based on materia l 
from J ava. He gave the pileus of this species as ora nge-yellow to ochre >•cllow, 
sometimes with a brown tinge, paler toward the margin and the st ipe as yellow 
with orange burr scales and the ring orange burr. 

Two unpublished pla tes, kindly put at our disposal, illustrate this fo rm very well. 
One of them (herb. Bocdijn) is a coloured pencil drawing by Dr. K. B. Bocd ijn 
from his collection from the Pocntjak pass, 18 Oct. •94'· In this rather pale figure 
no scales on the stipc arc disccrnable. The other pla te (Herb. bogoricnsc) is an 
c.xcellcnt water-colour drawing by van Overeem (no. 1464, under the un published 
name A. aureo-annulosa Overcem) without data, but undoubted ly drawn from 
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specimens from J ava, as van Ovcrccm never collected in the tropics outside Java. 
Undoubtedly, the material from J ava, described by Bocdijn, belongs to A. hemi

bapha. However, it is quite remarkable tha t the deep red colour of the pileus, which 
seems to be constant on Ceylon, is lacking in the material from J ava. 

In the collections from Singapore and Malaya (Pl. 11 ), descri bed above, the 
colour of dec pileus ranges from fuliginous-bistrc to brownish olivaccous with a 
pinkish to yellowish tinged margin, the stipe is bright to pale yellow with pinkish 
orange to concolorous fibrillose scales, and the ring pinkish to orange-yellow. 

From the wriuen accounts there would seem to exist considerable differences 
in colour between the material from J ava and that from tvfa laya. Comparing, 
however, Comer's most pronouncedly olive-coloured drawing (Pl. 11a) with van 
Overeem's plate, one finds a very great resemblance. In the former the yellow of 
the pileus is mixed with olivaceous-brown, in the·Jatler with reddish brown. 

Amanita similis Bocdijn (195 1: 322) seems to represent an extreme of the series 
of colour forms of A. hemibapha. Its pileus is described as greyish brown to pale 
brownish ol ive with a mellcous to cha mois margin, its stipe as greyish yellow with 
brighter yellow base and apex, wiLI1 concolorous fibrils, and the ring as greyish. 
O nly the greyish tinge of the ring, the middle of the stipc a nd the volva would 
differentiate A. similis from the specimens collected by the senior author in which 
the fibrils on the stipe were sometimes concolorous, too. Therefore, it seems reasonable 
to consider the ~alayan material identical with A. similis. However, if this is a ccepted, 
then the gap between A. s imi/is and A. hemibaplra is considerably narrowed. 

One would be inclined to put together into one very variable species a ll the above 
mentioned colour forms. However, since the variabi lity would seem to be linked 
up with the geographical distribution, the best solution of the problem at present 
is to divide A. htmibap!ta into three subspecies: 

Subspecies HF; MJUAI'HA : Pileus crimson red , with yellow margin. Stipe yellow 
with reddish scales. Ring yellow. D istribution: Ceylon. 

Subspecies JAVANIC A Comer & Bas 6 : Pileus orange-yellow to ochre yellow, 
sometimes with reddish brown tin&c, wiLI1 yellow margin. Stipe yellow with orange 
scales. Ring orange buff. Distribuuon: J ava. 

Subspecies SIM IJ..IS (Boed.) Corner & Bas: Pileus fu liginous-bistre to brownish 
olivaceous, with pinkish, yellowish or melleous margin. t ipe bright yellow to pa le 
dingy yellow, w1LI1 pinkish orange to concolorous scales or fibri ls. Ring pinkish 
orange to greyish. Distribution: Java, Borneo, Singapore, and :Vlalaya. 

Al:nanita princeps Comer & Bas, sp. nov.-Pl. 10, Fig. 5 1 

Pileus too-200 mm latus, ini tio ovoitleus vel convc.xus, dcin concavo-applanatus, sub
umbonatus, margine sulc:ato-sLriatus, pallidc ochracco-isabclliuus, vulgo nudus, intcrdum 
vcrrueis albis, applanatis, tcnuibus omatus, subviscidus. Lamellae libcrac, confcnac, albae, 
tlcin cremcae. Stipes 16o-2<J.O mm altus, apicc 9- 15, b::ui 13- 25 mm latus, initio solidus, dcin 

~ AMANITA l·t i!MIBA PHA subspecies javanica Corner & Ba.~, mbsp. nov. (II. lumibapho sensu 
Bocdijn ;, Sydowia s: 320. 1951 ). A typo dilfcrens pilco aurant iaco flavo brunncovc. Typus: 
K. B. Btxdijn s.n., 18 Oct. 194 1, Java, Pocntjak pass (BO). 
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celcriler cavus, albus \'el pall ide bubalinus, infra subAocculosus, a summo pruinosus, annula1us 
vel c.xannulatus, volvalus. Annulus amplus, albus, lcnuis, submembranaceus, evanidus. 
Volva 5o-So X 25- 40 mm, sacciformis, crassa, alba, verrucis tenuibus, pallide bubalinis 
obtecta. Caro alba. Sporae 9- 13 x 8-12 p , globulosae vel subglobulosae, subtiliter ver
ruculosae, non-amyloideae. Typus: £. ]. Jl. Comtr s.11. , Sepl. 1930, Singapore, Bukit 
T imah (L ). 

Etymology: princeps, prominent. 
Pileus 1 oo-200 mm wide, ovoid to convex when young, plane or slightly concave 

to almost cya thiform with age, subumbonate, 1/, sulcate-striate from margin toward 
centre (already distinctly striate when emerging from volva), light biscuit colour 
or pa le, slightly greyed, brownish oehraceous, slightly darker toward d isk, pa ler 
toward white or pa llid margin, glabrous or occasionally with few thin white fugacious 
patches of volva, slightly viscid at fi rst. G ills free, d istant from apex of st.ipe, crowded, 
134- 150 primaries, o (- 1) truncate shorter ones between each pair, 1o-17 mm 
wide, thin, white, then cream, with Oocculosc-dcnticula te edge. Stipe 16o-240 mm 
long, 13-25 mm wide at base and 9-15 mm wide a t apex, stout , brittJc, fibrous, 
becoming hollow, still soUd in 40 mm high bud, already hollow in specimen just 
emerging from volva, white or very pale buff, somewhat floccose below, pruinosc
pulvcruJem above, annulate or exannulate, with sheathing volva . Volva 5o-8o x 
25- 40 mm, white, thick, fleshy with membranous limb, outer layer crackin~ and 
peeling in thin, very pale buff patches, often with a narrow 1- 1.5 mm high Iambus 
mtcrnus; a ttached only to the very base of stipe. Ring ample, pendulous, thin, 
Ooccose-mcmhranous, easily torn, usua lly d roppi ng off in bits from underside of 
pileus on expansion, or spliuing radially in strips, white or pale ochraceous huff, 
fain tly striate above, sublloccosc below, attached a t the very apex of stipc. Flesh 
white, cream in base of stipc, ratl1cr soft, very putrescent, 6-9 mm thick in centre 
of pileus, about 1 mm thick half-way to margin. Smell fa int, like that of A. pha/loides 
(Fr.) Link. 

pores (Fig. 5 1) 8.7- 11.5 X 7.9-t0.1 t• (fresh, 1o-13 X 9 12 t•), globulosc to 
subglobulose (length-breadth ratio 1.0-1.151 average 1.1 ), colourless, very slightly 
thick-wal led?, densely and minutely verruculo e, with 1-guuatc or mult.iguttula tc 
contents, w ith large, prominent apiculus, non-amyloid. Basid ia 4-sporcd, _45-6~ X 
14- 16 p, perhaps dimorphic (not intermixed with pscudoparaphyses). Maapnal 
t·clls very abundant in young specimen, forming a broad ma rgin along edge of gill, 
globulosc, mostly 2o-3o 1• wide, sometimes up to 40 I'·· Trama of gills very distinct ly 
bilateral; central strand and adjacen t zones witl1 d ivergent hyphae composed or 
ellipsoid and cylindrical cells up to 1 10 X 25 1•, mixed with 2 I' a nd more wide 
hyphae, the outermost cells perpendicular to subhymenium; subhymcnium about 
15- 25 ,, wide, densely ra mose-su bcellular, with cells up to 1 o 1• across. Outermost 
peeling layer of volva consisting of very crowded, sl i~htly coloured 2.5- 5 t• wide 
hyphae. :vlcrnbranous limb of volva on outer side w1th 2.5- 5 11> wide interwo\ en 
or sublongilUdinal hyphae and scaltered oleifcrous hyphae up to 12 ,, wide; inner 
side nearly similar, but with very scattered sphacrocysts up lO 1 1 o I' wide. \"nun~ 
neshy volva, up to 4 mm thick, still covering pileus in bud (abou t 35 mm high) 
composed of numerous large sphaerocysts mixed witl1 thin hyphae. Cutic!c abou t 
150 I' thick in young specimen, consisting of a hyaline gelatinous upecr layer with 
very distant, thin, nearly faded hyphae and many superficial olcilcrous hyphae 
up to 12 ,, wide, passing gradually into a lower layer of 3- 7 ,, wide and more crowded 
hyphae; hyphae of both layers interwoven near centre, rad ial over limb. Trama 
of stipc with la rge termina l clavate cells. Clamps abundant on thin hyphae of volva 
and cuticle. 

H AntTAT AND OISTRJDUTION.- Terrestrial in forest in Singapore; one la rge troop 
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every rainy season in fern-valley in Bukit Timah Forest; occasionally also in the 
R eservoir Jungle; not seen anywhere else in Malaya. A denizen of the deep forest. 

Co LLECTIONS EXAMtNEo.-Smgapore, Bukit Timah, Sept. 1930 (buds in liquid) ; 
March 1931 ( type; two specimens, just emerged from volva, with inner veil still 
closed, in liquid) ; Reservoir Jungle, 29 Nov. 1940 (water-colour drawing) ; a spore 
print without data; a ll E. ]. H. Coma s.11. (as Amanila 4). 

OnsERVATIONs.-Monkcys refused to cat this species. 

Although the very finely and densely verruculosc spores of II. princtps arc unique 
wi thin the genus Amanila, there is no doubt tha t the species should be classed in 
this genus. 

A remarkable feature of A. J~r inctfis is the fact that the part of the young volva 
covering the pileus ma inly consists of sphaerocysts, while the limb of the volva and 
consequently remnants of the volva on the pileus derived from it cons ist nearly 
entirely of hyphae. The last phase of the growth of the upper part of the volva is 
apparently entirely the result of hypha! growth, so that the originally rather 
crowded sphacrOC)'Sts become widely scattered. 

Aznanita cinetipes Corner & Bas, sp. noo.- Pl. 12b, r, Fig. 55 

Pileus 45- 120 mm latus, convexo-applanatus, ccmro depressus, margine sulcato-striatus. 
murinus vel pall ide griseolo-brunneus, centro obscuro, vcrrucis applanalis vel conicis, floccosis 
obtcctus. Lamellae confertae, albae vel griseolae, acic concolorc vel grisco-brunnea. Stipes 
9o-200 mm altus, apice 6-13, basi 1o-17 mm crassus, haud bulbosus, cavus, fragilis, griseolus 
vcl grisco-brunncus, fibrillosus squamosusvc, exannulat1JS. Volva adnata, noccosa, friabilis, 
annulos &rrisco-brunnco rclinqucns. Caro alba. porae 8-11 X 8-10 I'• globulo:sac vel sub· 
globulosat:, non-amyloidcac. Typus: E. J. H. Comn s.n., 19 :-. larch 1931, Singapore, Botanic 
Gardens, Gardens' jungle (L) . 

Etymology: cinctus, girdle; pes, foot. 

Pileus 45- 120 mm wide, becoming plano-convex with depressed centre, 1/ 3- 1/ 4 
sulcate-striate from margin toward centre, mouse grey to pale greyish brown, 
darker, greyish brown to fuliginons umber at centre, subviscid, set with sca ttered, 
grey to greyish brown remna nts of volva, varying from Ooccosc pa tches, 4- 10 mm 
wide, to noccosc, erec t, pyramidal war ts 1-2 .5 mm high. C ills free, crowded, 
65-127 prima ries with o-t (-3) tt·uncate shorter ones between each pair, 3-1 1 mm 
wide, white to greyish, with or without grey-brown edge. Stipe 9o-2oo mm hig h, 
10- 17 mm wide at base, 6-13 mm wide a t apex, hollow, ra ther fragile, entirely 
pale or dark greyish to greyish brown , paler ncar apex, with darker, a ppresscd, 
fi brillose scales, often forming incomplete transverse zones, especially in lower part, 
a t base with 2- 4 dark greyish brown, floccose, volva rings, often broken into warts 
or scales, exannulatc. Flesh 3- 4 mm thick in centre of pileus, thin over limb, white. 

Spores (Fig. 55) 8.2- 1 1. 1 x 7.8--10. 1 , , (fresh, 9- 1 1 1•) , globulose to subglobulosc 
(length-breadth ra tio t.o-t.t, average 1.05), with rather small apiculus, colourless, 
thin-walled, smooth, h)•aline, •-gu tta te or multiguttulate, non-amyloid. Basidia 
4o-5o X 12- 15 ' '• with 4 sterigmata, 5 I' long. l\1arginal cells none. T rama of 
gills ha rd to ana lyse in dried materia l, subhymenium rather thin, densely ramose 
with irregular sma ll cells, without globose cells. Remnants of volva on pileus con
sisting of g lobose to ellipsoid termi.nal cells up to 6o I' wide and with umber sap 
and 2- 5 I' wide hyphae. Remnants of volva on base of stipe as those on pileus, but 
sphaerocysts somcumes in short chains; deeper parts less coloured and with more 
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hyphae. Cuticle composed of an enti.rcly ~ela tinized upper layer about 25 '' thick 
and a lower layer about 25 , , thick constSting of crowded radial hyphae, thin in 
upper part, quickly increasing in diameter downward. Tram a of stipc witJ1 clavate, 
terminal , longitudinal cells up to 250 X 45 1• and olciferous hyphae up to t8 1• 
wide and especia lly present near inner surface. No clamps observed. 

HAntTAT.-Terrestrial i.n jungle. Probably common in lowland forest in Malaya 
and Singapore. 

COLL£CTtO~S J;XAM INEo.-Sin$aporc, Botanic Gardens, Gardens' J unglc, 19 March 
1931 (type; several dried spccnncns) ; Aug. 1939 (dried); 16 Aug. 1940 (water
colour d rawing); l\•landai Road Forest, 20 Aug. 1939 (dried); Reservoir Jungle, 
6 Dec. 1940 (water-colour d rawing) ; a lso observed in Bukit Timah Forest Reserve 
and in lVIalaya, j ohore, Gunong Panti; a ll collec ted or noticed, £. J. II. Comer s.n. 
(as Amanitopsis 1 ). 

OnERVATtONs.-:vlonkcys were observed to cat this species without discomfort. 

This species is very close, perhaps too close to II. inaurala Seer. from Europe. 
However, at present it seems preferable to keep it apart on account of (i) the smaller 
spores and basidia (8-11 x 8-10 I' and 4o-5o X 12-15 ,, against those of 11. inaurala 
( to-) 11- 13 (-22) X 1o-12.5 (-2 1) I' and 6o-8o X t6- t8 JJ; the occurrence of very 
large spores in A. inauraw is due to 2-sporcd and •-spored basidia), (ii) the absence 
of an umbo on the pileus, (iii) a more delicate habit, (iv) a tendency of the volva 
to form small pyramidal warts on the pileus, a nd (v) a slightly different colour of 
the pileus; the beautiful yellowish brown tints in older specimens of A. inourala 
seem to lack entirely in the more greyish A. cinclipes. 

I n all of the many Dutch collections of tl . inourola studied, the fruit -bodies appear 
to be considerably stouter than iliose of A. cinctipes. This cannot be said of the 
American specimens of 11. inaurala depicted by Peck ( 1900: pl. 44 fig. 1-1 o, as 
Amoniwpsis strangulala) and the J apanese ones by lmazcki & Hongo ( 1957: pl. t8 
fig. too), but it still has to be proved that these specimens arc eonspccific with the 
European 11. inaurala, especia lly those of Peck. However, a ll authors consulted, agree 
tha t the size of the spores of A. inaurola is larger tJ1an t O I' and usually exceeds 11 t•, 
which is in accordance with our observations. 

Judging from the water-colour drawings, II. cinclipes varies considerably. The type 
collection is most similar to Pl. 12c. Especially in this case it is a pity that the specimens 
depicted have not been preserved, so that one has to rely on the senior author's 
observations in the field for the conclusion iliat both forms depicted arc really 
conspecific. 

AMANITA VACtNATA (Bull. ex Fr.) Vitt. sensu lato 
II. vagina/a and its close a ll ies appear to have a world-wide distribution and ilic 

number of forms, varieties and 'small' species wiiliin this group is undoubtedly 
considerable. However, since the classification of tJ1c European representatives of 
this group is still highly unsa tisfactory, it is understandable that our knowledge of 
the extra-European forms is still more scanty and confused. 

Thus far the differences in colour were stressed too much, while the characters 
of the spores (form) and of the volva (form, attachment to the stipe, microscopical 
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structure and the presence and insertion of a limbus internus) were neglected too 
much. 

When using the size of the spores as a differentiating character, it should be kept 
in mind that in several members of the A. vaginala group, 1-, 2-, and 4-sporcd 
basidia may occur in the same fruit-body. 

1\s no material was preserved of most of the finds of this group in Malaya and 
Singapore, very little can be contributed in this paper to the knowledge of the 
tropical allies of !1. vagitwla. The few identifications in the following enumeration 
arc done witl1 reservation. 

AMANITA SPECIES 4-Fig. 56 

? Amanita ovolispora Bocci. i11 ydowia s: 320. 1951. 
Pileus 6o mm wide, becoming plane with depressed centre, 1/ 2 st riate-sulcate from 

margin toward centre, leaden grey, darker in centre, slightly viscid, glabrous. 
Gi lls free, crowded, 74 primaries with o- 1 shorter ones between each pair, white, 
5·5 mm wide, thin. Stipe 125 mm long, 5 mm wide above, 9 mm wide below, 
hollow, pallid-whitish, minutely cottony, almost smooth, exannulate, with sheathing 
volva. Volva 20 mm high and wide, sheathing, attached only at very base of stipe, 
membranous-subcarnous, with edge not lobed, white, with rather narrow limbus 
intemus inserted in innerside of volva, some mill.imetres above connection with 
stipe. Flesh white, soft, 3 mm tllick in centre, 0.5 mm halfway to margin. 

Spores (Fig. 56) g.o-1 1.0 X 7. 1-8. 7 1' (fresh, 9- 1 1.5 X 7-8.5 !•) , broadly ellipsoid 
(lengtll-brcadth ratio 1.1- 1.4, average 1.25-•-3), with medium-large apiculus, 
colourless, mostly •-guttate, tllin-wallcd, smooth, non-amyloid. Volva on inner 
and outer surface with interwoven sublongitudinal, 3-5 (-8) Jl wide hyphae; the 
interior consistin~ mainly of hyphae and some very scattered inflated cells. Cuticle 
rather tlun, constStin9 of a gela tinized upper layer and a lower one of interwoven, 
subrad ial, 1.5-3 I' wade hyphae with brown contents. Trama of stipe with large, 
clavate, terminal, longitudmal cells, up to 420 X 6o ,,, and rather numerous 
olciferous hyphae, up to a8 I' wide. o clamps observed. 

HABrTAT.- Terrestrial in jungle. 
CoLLECTIONS £XAML'IE0.- .\1(a lay, Pahang, TcmbcJing Estate, 8 Nov. 1930 ( t 

dried sp.), E.]. II. Comer s.11. (as Amanit~psis 2 pr.p.) 

The Malayan specimen described above differs from A. ovalispora Boed. from Java 
(or which we were unable to study material) by (i) tl1c grey cap lacking 'brown, 
(ii) the wider volva and (iii) the broader spores, viz. g- aa X 7-8.7 against 8- 11 Y. 

6-7 I'· The spores depicted by Bocdijn have a length-breadth ratio between 1.4 
and 1.6, those of the Malayan specimen 1.1-1.4. Nevertheless both collections may 
be conspccific. 

AMANITA SPECIES 5 
Pileus 65 mm wide, plane, with sulcate-striate margin, greyish brown, glabrous, 

subviscicl. Gills free, crowded, white or pale brownish ncar base. Stipe go X 8 mm, 
stout, cylindrical, hollow, pale brownish drab to whitish, cxannulatc, with sheatlling 
volva. Volva 35 mm high, 12 mm wide at base, firm, fioccosc-felted, buff-white, 
split on one side, embedded in soil. Flesh white. 

Spores 1 1- 13 x 9.5- 11 ''• broadly ellipsoid, multiguttulatc. 
HADITAT.- Terrcstrial in forest. 
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COLLECTIONS EXAMINEo.-Singaporc, Bukit Timah, 19 Nov. 1939 (no materia.( 
presc.rvcd), E. J. H. Corner s.n. (as llmanitopsis 8). 

0BSERVATIONS.-A monkey did cat this species without discomfort. 

This species resembles A. ovalispora Bocd. but has considerably la rger spores. 
It differs from II. vagina/a and a llied species by the ell ipsoid spores. 

AMANITA A.'ICUSTILAME LLATA (Hohn. ) Bocd.-PI. l ~a 

Amatritopsis voginola var. ongustilomdloto HOhn. in S. 13. Akad. Wiss. Wicn (Math.-1\at. 
Kl., Abt. I) 123: 74· 19 14.- Anumito ongwtilomtlloto (llOhn.) 13ocd. i1r S>•dowia s: 318. 1951. 

Pileus ~5-80 mm, becoming plane with depressed centre, 'It tubcrculatc-striatc 
from margin toward centre, greyish brown to urownish grey, darker over d isk, 
glabrous. Gills subdistant, ·without short ones, up to 7 mm broad, wbitc. tipc 
5o-160 X 4-1~ mm, slig htly attenuate upwa rd , hollow, white to pale brownish 
or pale fawn, slightly fibrillosc-Ooccose, c.x.annulatc, with sheathing volva. Volva 
13- 30 mm high, more or less cylindrical, deeply sheathing, often split on one side, 
white. 

pores 11 - 13 (- 15) ,., ~lobulose, •-guttate. 
HABITAT.- Terrestria.l 111 forest. 
COLLECTIONS EXMflNED.- Singapore, Bukit Tima h Forest, ~8 Nov. 1940 (water

colour drawing; no materia.! preserved), E. J. H. Corner s.11. (as Amanitopsis 2a). 
0BSERVATIONS.- Eaten by monkeys. 

Boedij n's description of the present species fits the materia l from Si11gaporc rather 
well. From the gre>' European A. oaginala sensu stricto this species seems to uc different 
by the longer stria tion of the margin of the pileus and uy a di.JTerent type of volva. 

From ilmani/QjJsis mdochorda (Bcrk. & Br.) Petch sensu Petch from Ceylon it 
differs according to Pctch's ( •9• o: 374) description uy the non-umbonate pileus 
and the pa le, less ornamented stipe. The colour of the pileus of Amanitopsis endocltorda 
seems to vary considerably; normally the horizontal margin is brown or blackish 
brown, the depressed area light brown and the umbo dark brown, but sometimes 
the pileus is purple grey or 'French grey'. So it is possible that Perch's description 
covers more than one taxon. 

Pctch ( 1 9~4: 1 ~ •) fina lly concluded that the true Agaricus (Cullybia) endoc!Jordus 
13erk. & 13r., which he had 1·cd iscovcrcd, really was a species of Collybia and trans
ferred it accordingly. So the species which he previously described under the name 
Amanitopsis endocllorda (Berk. & Br.) Pctch is still without a name. There is, however, 
no merit in renaming it before it has become better known. 

1 tis unlikely that the narrow gills of Amanita anguslilamellala arc a reliable distinctive 
fea ture, as narrow gi lls occur in several Europea n forms of the II. vagi110La group. 

AMANITA SPECIES 6 

Pileus 20- 40 mm wide, becoming plane, sulcate-striate a t margin, greyish mouse
colour, covered with large flat grey patches of volva, dry. Gills free, crowded, white, 
4 mm wide. Stipe so-8o X 5 mm, equal, hollow, pale silvery grey, minutely fibrillose, 
not squamulosc, exannulate, with sheathing volva. Volva 10 mm high and broad, 
cyathtform, with narrow free margin, closely fi LLing, grey. Flesh, white, soft. 
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Spores 8-g X 7-8.5 I' or 8-tt X 7-10 ''• •-guttate. Basidia 47-60 X to-13 '' 
and 3o-45 X 10- 13 ''• dimorphic. 

COLLECTIONS EXAMIN!!D.-Singapore, Botanic Gardens, Garden's Jun~le and 
Rese.rvoir Jungle (no material preserved), E . ] . H. Corner (as Amanitopsis 2). 

It is not certain that this species is related to A. vagina/a. Apparently, the grey 
volva falls apart rather easily and is its lower part adherent to the base of the stipe. 
Moreover, the spores heing comparatively small, it is still possible that the present 
species belongs to the group of 11. jarinosa. 

However, two water-colour drawings (no. 2b) by Ridley's arti ' L o1·iginally referred 
to the present species by the senior author, show very slender specimens, which have 
a small, nearly naked, striate pileus with a depressed centre, arc entirely grey, 
c.xcept the whitish volva, and have an c.xannulatc stipc. nfortunatcly the volva 
and the base of the stipc arc rather vague in these drawings. They strongly remind 
one of aver)' slender form of typical A. vagina/a. They may also represent the grey 
forms included by Petch (1910: 347) in his llmonitopsis endochordo (sec discussion 
under II. angustilamellota) . 
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EXPLANATION OF TilE PLATES 

Pun 1 

fig. a. Amanita perpasta (X 1 ). - Fig. b. Amanita vt.stita (X 1 ) . - Fig. c. Amanita species 
2 (X 1). 

PLATE 2 

Amanita sculpta (x 1/1) . 

PLAT£ 3 
Fig. a. Amanita tristis (X 1/1).- fig. b. Amanita squanwsa (X 1/ 1) . - Fig. c. Amanitafritillaria 

fonna malayouis (X 1/ 1) . 

PLATE 4 
Fig. a. Amanita gyrmwpus (X 1/J. - Fig. b. Amanita piloulla forma pilosella (X 1 ). 

Pt.ATP. 5 
Fig. a. Amanita demissa (X 1 ) . - Fig. b. Amanita species 1 (X 1/J. - Fig. c. Amanita dupltx 

(X •t,). 
Pt.An: 6 

Fig. a. Amanita demissa (X 2). - Fig. b. Amanita eltfJhas (X 1/1). - Fig. c. Amanita alauda 
(x 1). 

P1.A1'E 7 
Fig. a. Amanita xanthtlla ( X 1 ). - Fig. b. Amanita .~anthomargaros (X 1 ). 

P1.An 8 
Fig. a. Amanita modt.sta (X 1 ). - Fig. b. Amanita obsita (X 1 ) . - Fig. c. Amanita s;•chnop)'T· 

amis (X 1). 
PLAT!! 9 

Fig. a. Amanita data (X 1/J. - Fig. b. Amanita S)'dmopyramis (X 1/1) . - Fig. c. 1fmanita 
mira (X 1/ 1) . 

PJ..ATE 10 

Amanita princeps (X 1/ 1) . 

Pun 11 

Fig. a·b. Amanita lumibapha subspecies simi/is (X 1/1) . 

PJ.ATe 12 

Fig. a. Amanita angustilamtllata (X 1/1). - Fig. b-e. Amanita cinctipts (X 1/1) . 
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THE SORDARIACEAE OF INDONESIA 

K. B. B oEDIJ:-1 

The /Iague 

(Wi1h 12 Tcx1-figures) 

A survey is given of1he Sordariacea e of Indonesia. The family is represented 
by seven genera containing 18 species in alL The new genus <:_ygopleurogt 
Boedijn is in1 roduced. Plturagt longiC()I/is (Ames) llocdijn, Dombardia caudnta 
(Curr.) Bocdijn, and Z>goplmrage zygospora (Speg.) Boedijn arc proposed 

as new combinations. 

Fonncrly pract.ically all dung-inhabit.ing Sphaeriales with dark-coloured ascosporcs 
were placed in the family of the Sordariaccac. In this family were brought together 
such genera as Sordaria, Pleurage, Coniochaeta, Hypocopra, Bombardia, Delitschia, Sporor
mia, and Pleophragmia. 

Cai.n (3) in a paper on the coprophilous ' phacrialcs of Ontario discussed all these 
genera without trying to place them in famil ies. He considered Pleurage to be a 
synonym of Sordaria, whilst he introduced the new genus .(ygospmnella. 

Cl. .1-. lorcau ( 14) in his la test publication on lhis subjec t excluded Hypocopra, 
Delitscllia, Sporonnio, and PltO/Jilragmio, whi le accepting the following genera as 
belonging to the ordariaccac, viz. Sordoria, Bombardioidea, Pleurage, J\'eurospora, 
CelOJinosporn, Conioc/10$/o, Bombardia, and Triangularia. 

All these genera, with the c.xcept.ion of Coniocllaeta, arc certainly related to each 
other, agreeing, as they do, in having spores with a germ-pore. In Conioc/10ela lhe 
ascospores have a germ-slit, hence the genus is here e.xcluded from lhe Sordaria
ccae. 

Moreau in the same paper further assumed that the species of Pleurage wirh 
many-spored asci were mere forms of those which possess 8-sporcd asci. However, 
as long as this assumption has not been proved b)' cultural methods showing that 
forms \\;th many-spored asci can be d erived from such with 8-sporcd asci, and 
vice versa, J am not prepared to accept the theory. 

From Indonesia nine species of Sordaria, mostly described by Cesati (4) and 
Pcnzig & Saccardo ( 17) were ment.ioncd in literature. Later authors showed that 
none of the species mentioned belonged to Sordaria, and the majority not even to 
the Sordariaccac at all, as is shown in the following list. 

1. Sordaria botryosa Pcnz. & Sacc. = Bombardia pulvis-pyrius (Penz. & Sacc.) Hohn. 
2. caudata (Curr.) Sacc. = Bombardia cauda/a (Curr.) Bocdijn. 
3· caulicola Ccs. = Anthostome/la caulico/a (Ccs.) Sace. 
4· microspora Ces. = Rosellinia microspora (Ccs.) Sacc. 

305 
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5· Sordaria obleclatu C<:s. = Rosellifzia obleclatu (C<:s.) Cooke. 
6. - paclrydermalica Ces. = Rosellitzia oz· Coniochaeta. 
7· - punctifonnis Ces. = Conioclwela. 
8. - sarawacetui.r Ces. = Pleurage? 
g. - tjibodiana Pcnz. & Sacc. = Coniochaela? 

My own studies in dung-inha biting fungi of Indonesia yielded 18 species of 
ordariaceae, and , since the group is cosmopolitan , I expect tha t most species will 

prove to occur in that region . 

SORDARLACEAE 

Mycelium in substratum well-developed. Perithecia pyriform, subconical to more 
or less elongate, immersed to superficial, glabrous to more or less hairy, the neck 
mostly raLhcr short. Pcrithccial wall brown, scmitransluccnt or opaque. Hairs 
solitary or agglutina ted into fascicles. Asci with 4, 8, z6, 32, 64, 128, 256, or 512 
spores, thin-walled, with a ring-like dtickcning a t the more or less flattened apex, 
and with a refrac tive sphere in one genus. Paraphyses thread-like or monilioid, soon 
deliquescent. Spores uniscriate, biscriatc, or conglobate, a t first hyaline, then dark 
to black, mostly smooth, rarely with low ribs or pitted, •-celled and surrounded 
by a gelatinous layer, or 2-cellcd, with one, rarely two, germ-pores, and with gelat
inous appendages (secondary appendages) at the poles; in the 2-ccllcd forms, one cell 
ellipsoid and black, the other cylindrical, colourless, and empty (primary appenda~c) ; 
sometimes two black cells are developed, either one a t each pole of the cylindnca l 
spore, or both united into a 2-celled body in the middle of the spore. 

Mostly growing on dung, sometimes on dead vegetable matter. 

N E u R o s P o R A Shear & Dodge 

Neurospora Shear & Dodge in J. agr. Res. 34: 1025. 1927. 

Pcrithccia pyriform, dark brown, glabrous, immcz cd to superficia l. Asci 4- or 
8-sporcd, cyhndriea l, short-stalked, with ring-like thickening at the apc.x. Para
physes thread-like, soon deliquescent. Spores uniscriatc, ellipsoid, dark brown, wi th 
longitudinal, sparingly anastomosing pale-coloured low ribs, with a germ-pore at 
each pole. Pcrnhccia found only in cultures. Conidial fructifications, belonging to 
the form-genus M onilia, predominating. 

On every kind of vegetable maner, especially when recently heated or burned. 

The firs t person to report on a llfeurospora from the tropics was Nfoller ( 13) who 
gave a full account of the life-history of what he called Melmwspora erytltraea, a species 
now currently known as N'eurospora eryllzraea (A. :vroll.) Shear & Dodge. Howe\·cr, 
from his record (pp. 75- 80) it is quite obvious that he originally studied a fungus 
with 4-spored asci, viz. Neurospora ltlrasperma Shear & Dodge, while the material 
he got at a later da te (p. 81 ) was a species with 8-spored asci, Neurospora sitophila 

hear & Dodge. The d iagnosis y(Oller gave (p. 294) combines the characters of both 
species mentioned above, hence euro~pora eryllzraea should be discarded. 

·EUROSPO RA SITOPHiw\ Shear & Dodge 

Neurospora siropltila Shear & Dodge i11 J . agr. Rc:s. 34: 1026. 1927. 
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Perithecia more or less immersed to nearly free, dark brown, g lobose to subg lobosc, 
322- 4 14 I' in diam., with a broad short neck, 57-80 I ' long, 8o- tt5 I' broad. Asci 
8-sporcd, cylindrical, short-sta lked , thin-walled with a ring-like thiekenin~ at the 
more or less truncate apex, rgo-rgg X 15- 19 I'· Spores un iseriatc, cllipsotd, dark 
brown, with pale, sparingly anastomosing longitudina l ribs and a germ-pore a t each 
pole, 22-31 X 12-17 I'· Paraphyses seen only in the young stage. 

jAv,,: Bogor, Dee. 1953, Boedi.Jn, in cultures oftJ1c conidial state. 
The following is the conidia l fructification . 

MONILIA SITOPIIII.A (:\1om.) Saec. 
Penicillium sito{l!tilum :'\1ont., yll. cryptog. 301. 1856. - .Monilia sitopllila (Mont.) Sacc. in 

Michclia 2: 359· r88o. 
Colonies of a bright 01·an~c colour, powdery to cottony, several centimeters thick, 

by confluence often covermg very large a reas. ':'\lycelia l threa ds branched and 
septate, 8-12 p broad. Conidiophores not sharply delimi ted from the vegetative 
hyphae, more or less d ichotomously branched, the ultimate bra nches richly septate 
and falling apart into separate cells which constitute the conidia . Conidia variable as 
to shape a nd size, e ither subglobosc, ellipsoid, or cylindrical, whilst those, originating 
from the place where previously two branches diva ricatcd, possess a short appendage; 
thin-walled, 7- 17 (-32) X 6-11 I'· All aerial partS contain Ule ora nge pigment as 
minute granules. 

Whereas the perithccia a rc found only in artificia l cultures, the fungus in its 
conidial state is abunda nt throughout l ndc.nesia. lt grows on nearly every kind of 
dead vegetable matter, especially when rccenliy heated or burned. J n clearings 
where the j ungle has been burned down to make place for a plantation, every bit 
of charred wood soon becomes thickly covered with this orange mould. 

Monilia sitophifa is extensively used especially in West J ava in the manufacturing 
of a certain kind of cakes called "ontjom beurcum" which consist of pressed-out 
seeds of Aracltis llypogaea. These cakes arc inoculated with the mould which by its 
enzymatic action renders them more cligestablc. The product offered for sale is 
wholly covered with the orange mould. 

Heim, Nouvel, & accas ( 1 o) stated M onilia sitopllila to be synonymous wi tJ1 
Coccospora aurantiaca \•Vallr. However, this assumption must be based on an crrot·, 
for Damon & Downing (7), who had studied the type of Coccospora aurantiaca, were 
able to demonstrate wi thout any doubt that this specieS belonged to the Yfycclia 
stcrilia, being close to if not a member of Sclerotium. 

S o R o A R 1 A Ces. & De Not. 

Sordaria Ccs. & De Kot. in Comm. Soc. csit. ita I. • : 225. •863. 

Perithceia more or less immersed, tJ1cn nearly superficial , pyriform, da rk-coloured, 
glabrous or sparing ly ha i•·y, rarely covered with tomentum. Asci 8-spored , cylin
drical with a ring-like thickening at li1c a pex. Paraphyses more or less monil ioid , 
soon deliquescent. Spores uniseriatc, rarely pa rtly biscriatc, •-ccllccl, ovoid to 
ellipsoid, at firs t hyaline, becoming black with maturity, surrounded by a gela tinous 
layer, rarely wholly covered with short gelatinous threads. One germ-pore at the 
base of the spore. 
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Mosdr growing on dung, especially of herbivores, sometimes on dead vegetable 
matter. n a few cases isolated from seeds. 

SoROARIA FI~UCOLA (Rob. ex Desm.) Ccs. & De Not. 

SphaeriajimiCIJia Rob. C.'< Dcsm. in Ann. Sci. nat. (Bot.) scr. 3, 11 : 353· 1849·- Sordaria 
fimicola (Rob. ex Dcsm.) Ces. & De 'ot. in Comm. Soc. crit. ital. 1: 226. 1863.- Hypocopra 
fmliCIJia (Rob. ex Dcsm.) Sace., Syll. Fung. 1 : 240. 1882.- FimetariafimiCIJia (Rob. ex Desm.) 
GrifT. & Seaver in Nort.b Amer. Fl. 3: 6g. 1910. 

Hypocoprafimeti sensu Fuck. in jb. nassau. Ver. Nat. '~:J-24 : 240. 1870. 
Sordaria iowana EU. & Holw. in J. Mycol. 4: 65. 1888. - Hypocopra iowana (EU. & llolw.) 

Sacc., Syll. Fung. 9 : 490. 18g1. 
Sordaria ostiolala EU. & Ev. in Bull. Torrey bot. Cl. <14 : 458. 18g7. 

Perithecia pyriform, dark-coloured, glabrous, half way immersed in the sub
stratum, 3oo-372 X 25o-270 1•, neck up to go !' diam. Asci 8-spored, cylindrical, 
with ring-like thickening at the flanencd apc.x, 143-162 X 15- 18 I'· Paraphyses 
more or less monilioid, soon deliquescent. Spores obliquely uniseriate, olivaceous 
to nearly black, ellipsoid, rounded at the top, more or less acute a t the base, with 
a ~enn-pore at the lower end , surrounded by a gelatinous layer, 17- 20 X 1o-12 I' · 

j AVA: Bogor, Febr. t954, BoediJn, on horse dung. 

In this collection the spores a rc radtcr short, lmt od•crwisc the materia l agrees 
well widt Lite current d escrip1ions. 

SoRDARIA IIUMANA (Fuck.) \Vint. 

HypoCIJpra hmnana Fuck. in .Jb. nassau. Ver. Nat. <13-24: 241. 1870. - Sordaria humana 
(Fuck.) Wint. in Bot. Z. 30: 835. 1872. - liypocopra fimeti var. humana (Fuck.) P. Karst. Ill 

Bidr. Kann. Fin!. . at. Folk <13: 50. 1873. - Fimelaria lrumw1a (Fuck.) Griff. & Seaver i11 
North Amer. Fl. 3: 67. 191 0. 

Hypoeopra ftrmmti Fuck. in Jb. nassau. Ver. :'\'at. <13- <14 : 241. s8 jo. - Sordaria ftrmmti 
(Fuck.) Wint. in Abh. naturf. Gcs. Halle 13: 21. 1873· 

Sordaria sphaerospora Ell. & Ev., :'\'onh /\mer. l'yrcn. 128. 1892. - Hypocopra spluurospora 
(Ell. & Ev.) Sacc., yll. Fung. <~ : 28o. 18g5. 

Hypowpra jimiCIJia var. ftli11a peg. i11 An. Mus. nac. Buenos Aires 19: 34'· rgog. 
Sordaria papillosa Bayer i11 Acta oc. Sci. na t. Morav. 1. 1924. 

Pcrithecia pyriform, dark-colQured, glabrous, more or less immersed to nearly 
suped'icial, 39o-483 X 264- 380 ''• the neck 92- 126 X 8o-1 15 p.. Asci 8-spored, 
cylindrical, wi th a ring-like dtickcn ing ncar Lite more or less OaLLened top, 169-•95 X 
18-20 I'· Paraphyses moni lioid, soon d isappearing. Spores obliquely uniseriate, at 
ftrst hyaline, dtcn ~rccnish, black at ma turil y, ovoid, rounded a t Lite top, more 
acute at the base, w1Llt a germ-pore at Lite lower end and surrounded by a gelatinous 
layer, 23-27 x 14- 16 p.. 

jAVA: Bogor, May 1956, Boedijn, on rabbit d ung. 

T he present species closely resembles Sordariafimicola, but the spores are distinctly 
longer and, more especially, broader. 

SoRDARIA BARUATA H ansen- Figs. 1-5 

Sordaria barbato Hansen i11 Vidcnsk. Mcdd. oaturhist. For. 334· 1877. - Hypocopra barbata 
(Hansen) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 1: 243· 1882. 
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Plturage multiawdata G riff. in Mem. Torrey bot. Cl. 11 : 85. 1901. - Sordaria multicoudata 
(Griff.) Sace., Syll. Fung. 17: 6o3. 1905. 

Pcrithccia pyriform, a t first semi-immersed, then nearly superficial, covered with 
a pale grey tomentum, but the neck soon glabrous and black, 1 mm and more long, 
0.5- 1 mm IJroad, the neck 3oo-4oo p broad; old perithccia becoming wholly gla
brous. Hajrs of the tomentum hyaline to suuhyalinc, septate, sometimes branched, 
often slightly undula ting, 3o-75 X 2-4 I'· Asci and paraphyses forming a solid whi te 
mass whjch may ue pressed out of the pcrithccium as a whole. Asci 8-sporcd, with 
a long undulating stalk, more or less cylindrical , often swollen in the middle, with 
a ring-like thickening a t the apex which is distinctly anenuated, 5 12--640 X 47--62 f' · 
Paraphyses abundant, long, thread-like, hyaline, 4--S f' wide, afterwards deliquescent. 

pores a t first uniscriate, la&er partly or irregularly biscria&c, hya line with coarse, 
granular con&ents when young, becoming yellow, then greenish, finally black, 
ellipsoid , wi&h a germ-pore a & the base, 47-57 X 25-34f~. wholly covered with short 
gelatinous &h reads 4-5 /1 long which at the poles JVay reach 6-i) p. 

jAVA: Bogor, .March 1953, jan. 1956, Boedijn, on horse dung. 

The spores ripen very slowly, and always in few asci at a time. Abortion of spores 
is frequent, and abnormally large (6o-70 X 34-48 I' ) or small (34- 43 X 21-27 f•) 
ones arc often to be found. Germination sometimes already takes place in the ascus, 
with short profusely septate tl1rcads. The hairs covc1·ing the perithecia in the collee
&ions mentioned above arc shortc1· a nd palCJ· than normal, !Jut otl1erwise tl1e material 
agrees well with the origina l description. 

T R I A N C U LA R I '' Bocdijn 
Trigonia Deyma thoe Kingma in Cbl. Jlakt. (2 Ab1.) 8g: 736. 1933 ; not Trigonia Aubl., 

ll isl. Pl. C ui. fran~. 1:387. 1775· - Tria11gularia Bocdijn in J\rua. mycol., lkrl. p : 302. 1934. 

Pcrithccia pyrifom1, mostly glabrous, dark-coloured, superficia l. Asci 8-spored, 
cylindrical, s&alkcd, with ring-like thickening ncar the apex. Pa raphyses thread-like, 
deliquescent. Spores uruseriatc, at first 1-cellcd, ellipsoid, smooth, hyaline; after
wards an oblique cross-wall separates a smalJ portion at the base of the spore ; the 
upper portion grows out imo a more or less triangular black cell with a germ-pore a t 
the apex, whjlc the basal portion rcmajns hya line, and becomes empty and Rat. 

On plant debris. 

TRIANCUI.ARIA BAlofBUSM: (Beyma) .Bocdijn 

Trigonia bambusat Bcyma &hoe Kingma in Cbl. Ba1tt. (2 Ab1.) 8g : 736. 1933. - Triangularia 
bambusae (13cyma) Boedijn i11 Ann. mycol., Jkrl. 32: 302. 1934. 

Perithecia pyriform, superficial, nearly black, 25o-400 X 15o-300 p , glaurous 
or wi th a few hairs. Asci 8-spored, cylindrical, with a ring-Hke thickening near the 
apex, 15o-16o X 1o-16 f'· Paraphyses thread-like, soon d eliquescent. Spores 
uniscria &c, a t first 1-ccllcd, ellipsoid,smooth and hyaljne, la ter on flattened on one side 
and 2-cclled through the formation of an oblique septum near tl1e base, 18- 2 1 X 8-14 11· 

jAVA: on a cuJm of bamboo (without funher data; culture in C .B.S., Baarn) . 

P LEu R A c E Fr. ex 0 . K untze 

Sdr~othccium Corda , Icon. F'ung. 2: 29. 1838. - Plturage F'r., Summa Veg. Scand. 2: 418. 
1849 (nom. prov.); tX 0. Kuntze, Rev. Gen. Pl. 3 : 50+ 18g8. 
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Perithecia pyriform, more or less conical to elongated, immersed or nearly super
ficial , usually hairy, with the hairs either simple or agglutinated into fascicles. 
Pcrithecial wall brown, mostly semilranslucent; neck black and opaque. A~ci with 
4, 8, t6, 32, 64, t28, 256, or 5t2 spores, C)•lindrical, club-shaped tO fusiform, with a 
ring-like thicken ing ncar the ape.x. Paraphyses thread-like to more or less monilioid, 
soon deliquescent. Spores uniseriate, biseriate to conglobate, a t fi rst typically club
shaped, smooth and hyaline; after wards the swollen part of the spore separated uy 
a cross-wall from the remainder, and transformed into a black, ellipsoid cell with 
an a{lical germ-pore; the cylindrical basal part hyaline and empty (primary appen
dage) ; secondary appendages gelatinous, homogenous, or fib rilla r, tssuing from the 
top of the spore and the end of the prima.ry appendage, either singly or in rings. In 
some species creeping hyphae of the mycelium produce globose, hyaline microconidia 
on short phia lides. 

).fosu y on dw1g, rarely on oilier substrata. 

Some authors claim that Scllizotlucium Corda is an older name for the present 
gen us and, therefore, must have priori ty. Cl. Moreau ( t4) indicated the c.xistence 
of ilie earlier name Schkotltecium Fenzl, but this is an error for Sclli<olcchium Fenzl, 
which leaves Corda's generic name unendangered (see also Ames, 1 ) . Even so, 
however, Schkothccium cannot be used for ilie present genus, as the original diagnosis, 
repea ted below, supplies insufficient information, and is wholly ambiguous. 

Sdri<.otlut:ium Co1·da. - Perithccium supe rficiale mcmbranaccum dcin latcralitcr lissum. 
Nucleus gclatinosus, sporis continuis hctcrogcncis pc.:dicdlatis, Cloccis libcris brcvibus mixtis, 
gclatinac immcrsio. 

:-\icht allcin die cigcnthiimlidtc scitljcltc Spaltung dcr Pcrithccic cha raktcrisirt diese 
Gattung, ihrc wcscntlichcr Untcrschicd bcstcht in dcr Entstchung ihrcr Sporcn und im Bauc 
ihrcs 1\'uclcus. Die hilutigc, a us cincr liusscrcn (fig. 105, 12a) aus grosszcl ligcn Flocken und 
klcicniihnlkhcn, cincr mittleren d ichtzdUgen (fig. 12b), und cincr inncrcn die KcrnRockcn 
bildcndcn chid1tc (fig. 12c) bcstchcndc: Pcrithccic umschlicsst dcm schlcimigc:n porenkcrn 
(fig. ; fig . g), welchcr aus eincm mit Molc:kiilkornchcn crfUUte n chlcimc bcstcht, in wcld1cr 
die sicb abiOscndcn Flockcn dcr inncrstcn Flockcnschichte dcr Pcrithccic mit den grosscn 
d unkel gcHirbtcn ungethcihcn nackten und kurzgc:sueltcn Sporen (fig. 0, g) untcrmischt 
licgcn. J cdc Spore sclbst bestchl aus cincr c infad1cn, schwnch durclucheincndcn im Qucr
schniuc (fig. 10) ctwas Clachgcdrticktcn, cilbrmigcn Sporcnham (fig. 11) mit cinigctl Ocl
tropfcn crfullt. Ocr Sporcnsticl ist hell, \vciss und mithin von cincr dcr Sporcnhaut hctcrogcucn 
Subslam:. 

1. Sell. jimicolum Tab. X II I fig. Hi5. - Solitarium coni cum, atrum, dcin plicatum, vel 
incurvum furfuraccum, sporis ovato-oblongis atrofuscis, pcdiccUo tcnui, albo, pdlucido. 

This vague description is equally applicable to the genus Bombardia, hence 
Sc!ti~othecium Corda is a nomen dubium which must be rejected. Fries did not know 
Cot·da's genus, but, iliinking the name Schkothecium to be preoccupied, inLt·oduccd 
ilie name change Pleuragc which is equally incorrect. T he nc.xt name to be considered 
is Podospora Ces., bu t most amhors regard Litis as synonymous wi th Sordaria. Since 
Pleuragc has been c.xtensively used by Griffith and especiall>' by Cl. lVforeau, who 
gave a clear defin ition of the genus, I think it best to retain the name Pleurage. 
in spi te of ilie fac t iliat according to the Code it is unacceptable. 
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PL£URACE APPENDICULATA (Aucrsw. ex Niess!) Cl. Moreau 

Sordaria nfifiotdiculata Aucrsw. t.tl'l:icssl in Vcrh. Na1. Vcr. Brunn. xo: 188. 1872. - Podospora 
oppmdiculata (Aucrsw. ex icssl) Niess! in Hcxlwigia 2 .2: 156. 1883. - PodosfJOra jimiseda var. 
oppmdiculata (Aucrsw. ex Niess!) WinJcr in Rab., KryptFI. 1: 170. 1887. - Pleurage ap/Jtll
diculota (Auersw. c.x l'l:icssl) Cl. Morcnu, Genres Sordaria eL Plcurngc 246. 1953· 

Sphaeria omphicomis J. B. Ell. in Bull. Torrey bol. Cl. 6 : '09· 1876.- Sordaria amphicomis 
(.J. D. Ell.) nee., yll. Fung. 1 : 235· 1882. - Podospora amphicomis (].B. Ell.) Ell. & Ev., 
Nonh t\mcr. Pyremomyc. 130. 1892. - Plmragt omphkomis (J. 13. Ell .) 0. Kuntze, Rev. 
Cen. 1'1. 3 : 505. ,ega. 

fJimtria t .<imia Peck i11 Rep. . Y. St:ttc Mus. 28: 7a. 1a76. 
Pleurogt Jupcrior Griff. in Mem. Torrey bot. C l. u : 68. 1!)01. - Sordarin superior (Griff. ) 

. acr ... yll. Fung. 17: 6o3. 1905. 

Pcrithccia pyriform to subconical, br·own, 38o-483 X 253- 345 Jl , especially on 
the upper half covered with straight, brown, septate hairs, 46-69 X 3-4 11, which 
a1 1hc top arc often swollen to 5- 6 I ' · Asci 8-sporcd, more or less clavate, with ring-like 
thicken ing at the truncate apex, 201-22 7 X 26- 32 11. Paraphyses monilioid, deli
quescent. Spores irregula rly biscriate; spore-body proper ellipsoid, smooth, black 
at maturi ty, 27- 35 X 12.5- 17 ,,, with a germ-pore a t the apex; primary appendage 
cylindrical, hyaline, empty, 2 1- 39 X 3- 4 1•; with two long secondary appendages 
of a fibrillar structure, one at the apex of the spore-body, the o ther at the base of the 
primary appendage, tapering, sometimes slightly undulating, gela tinous, 38-84 X 
2-3 I' · 

.) AVA: Bogor, Apr il 1956, Boedijn, on horse dung. 

PL£URAGE ANSERJNA (Ces. ex Rab. ) 0. K untze 

!J'l,/wuia all.rtrina Ccs. u Rab. ill Hcdwigia 1 : 116. 1857· - Malinutmia mucrina (Ces. ex 
Rab. Rab. ;, Hcdwigia 1: 116. 1857. - Podosporn anstrillo (Ccs ex Rab.) Niess! i11 Hc::dwigi:t 
22 : 156. 188:i. - Sordarin mmrina (Ccs. ex Rab.) \•Villi. in Abh. naturf. Ccs. Halle x3: 99· 
1Sv3· - Plmrnge mrserillo (O:s. C.'< Rab. ) 0 . Kuntze. Rev. Gen. Pl. 3: 504. 1!)!)8. - Bom
bardto OJI.ftrina ( cs. c.x Rab.) Migul:t ;, Thome, KryptFI. 10: 123. 1913. 

otdaria fitnitilloto Ell. & Ev. i11j. Mycol. 4 : 78. 1888. - Podospora pmitillata (Ell. & Ev.) 
Ell. & Ev., Nort11 Amcr. Pyrcnomyc. 131. 1ag2. 

Perithecia pyriform, semi-immersed, brown, scmitransluccnt, spa ringly hairy, 
391 Goo x •6 •- 380 p , with the neck black and opaque, •38-172 X 92-126 I' · 
Asci +-spored, cylindrical, sta lked, with ring-ljke thickcnjng at the fla ttened apex, 
169 195 x 2o-24 I' · Paraphyses more or less monilioid, a fterwards deliquescent. 

pores nniscriatc; spore-body proper ellipsoid, smooth, dark to black, 28- 38 x 
17- 19 ''• with a germ-pore at the top; primar·y appendage cyl indrical, hyaline, 
empty, 23-36 X 4-5 l' i with two long homogenous secondary a ppendages, one at 
the apex of the spore-body, the other a t the end of the prima ry appendage, tapering, 
often curved , gelatinous, up to 78 ,, long, 2-.1- I' wide. 

j AVA: llogor, April 1956, Boedijn , on horse dung. 

l failed to observe the small secondary appendages at the base of the primary 
append age, but in a ll o ther characters the present collection fully agreed wi th 
Plturage anserina. 

PL.Et;RAGE ETOSA (\Vint. ) 0. Kuntze 

ordaria sctosa Wint. in Abh. naturf. Gcs. Halle 13: 9i· 1873. - Philocoprn setosa (Wint.) 
~nee .. Sy ll. Fung. x : 249. 1882 - Podospora jffOJa (\\Jim.) Niess! i11 Hcdwigia 22 : 156. t88g. 
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- Plwrage setoso (Wint.) 0. K un tze, Rev. Ge n. Pl. 3 : 505. r8g8. - Oombordio sttoso 
(W int.) Migula in Thome, K ryptFI. ro: 128. •9 •3· 

Podospqro hirsulo Dnngcard in Botanistc 345· •907· 

Perithccia pyriform, partly immersed, brown, scmitransluccnt, 667- 805 X 
494-530 ''• with numerous simple hairs ncar the base of the neck which is black, 
opaque, 207--264 X 92-126 I'· Asci about 128-sporcd, fusiform, short-stalked, 
attenuated ncar the truncate apc.x which shows a strong ring-like thickening, 
24o-262 X 63- 77 ''• 18.5-35 p wide a t the ape.x. Paraphyses long, monilioid, dis
appearing a t maturity. Spores conglobate; spore-body ellipsoid, smooth, dark to 
black, 21- 24 x 1 1- 13 ''• with a germ-pore at the top; primary appendage cylin
drical, hyalme, empty, 4- 6 X 1.5- 3 p, soon shrivell ing; seconda ry appendages 
short, homogeneous, 8-16 x 1.5- 3, one at the top of the spore-body, the other at 
the end of the primary appendage, also soon disappearing. 

j AVA: Bogor, March 1956, Bocdijn, on horse dung. 

PLEURACE CURVICOLLA ( \•\lint.) 0. Kuntze 

Sordorio curoicollo Wint. in Hcdwigia ro: 161. 1871.- Phi/oeopro curuicol/a (\<'lint.) nee., 
Syll. Fung. 1:250. 1882. - Podosporo curoicollo (Wint.) Rchm i11 Rab., KryptFI. r : 176. 1887. 
Plcuroge curoicolw (Wint.) 0. Kuntze, Rev. Gen. Pl. 3 : 505. r8<J8. 

Philocopro curvicc/Jo var. penicilwto-setoso Mouton in Bull. Soc. Bot. Belg. 25: •45· r886. 

Perithceia pyriform, immersed, brown, scmitranslucent, 500- 550 X 319 348 1•' 
the neck black, opaque, 17o-188 X 9o-10 1 1•/ both the neck and tltc base of the 
pcrithccia a rc covered with brown hairs which arc eitlrc r solitary or agglutinated 
m to more or less elongated, Rat, triangular fascicles, the former being unbranched, 
septate, 17--24 X 2-3 1•, the latter 4o-g2 I' long and 1o-17 I' broad at the base, with 
the scpa1·ate threads sparingly septa te and rather thick-wa lled. Asci about 256-
spo1·ed , few in number, broadly clavifonn to nearly obovoid, with broadly rounded 
apex which shows a ring-like thickening, 153- 1 76 X 102- 1 1 '2 I'· Paraphyses thread
like, soon deliquescent. Spores conglobate; spore-body smooth, ellipsoid, black, 
with a germ-pore at the top, 15- 19 X 1 o- 12 1•; primary appendage short-cylindrical, 
empty, h>•aline, 5- 7 x 2- 3 1•; secondary appendages at top of spore and end of 
primary appendage, small, and soon disappearing . 

.JAV;\: Bogor, July 1949, B ocdiJn, on goat dung. 

Pleurage longicollis (L. Ames) Boedijn, nov. comb. 

Schizothtcium longieolle L. Ames in Sydowia s: 120. 1951 (basionym). 

Pcri thccia pyriform to elongate, more or less immet-scd, bmwn, scmitransluccnt, 
spa ringly hairy in the upper half, 575-862 X 368-540 Jl, the neck dark, opaque, 
115-241 J1 broad. Asci abou t 512-spored, few m nwnbcr, broadly ellipsoid, with 
rounded apex which shows a ring-like thickening, 374- 390 X 102- 140 I'· Paraphyses 
more or less thread-like, soon deliq uescent. Spores conglobate; spore-body smootlt, 
ellipsoid, black, 17- 22 x g-12 p, with a germ-pore at the top; primary appendage 
short-cylindrical, hyaline, empty, 3-8 x 1.5- 2 p, soon shrivelling; secondary appen
dages small, soon disappearing. 

j AVA: Bogor, March 1956, Boedijn, on goat dung. 

The necks of the pcl"ithccia in the present collection arc rather short. 



BoWIJN: Sordanauae of lndo1terio 

Pi..t:U RACE vesTITA (Zopf) Griff. 

Eusordaria DtSiita Zopf in Z. :'lfaiUnv. 56 : 556. 1883. - PodosfJOro uestito (Zopf) Rchm in 
Rab., Kryp1FI. 1 : 176. 1887. - Plturagt otslilo (Zopf) Griff. in Mcm. Torrey hoi. Cl. 11 : 
76. 190 1. - Bombordia ueslita {Zopf) Mig\1la in Thome, KryptFI. to: 126. 1911. 

Pcri1hccia pyrifo1·m , partly immersed to nearly superficia l, brown, semi translucent, 
glabrous, 6oo-750 X 35o-400 /', with the neck black, opaque, 19o-200 X 90- 102 p . 
Asci 8-sporcd, more or less clavate, with ring-like thickening ncar the apex, 1 82-'21 1 
x 32- 4 1 p. Para physes thread-like, soon deliq uescent. Spores biseriate, spore-body 

smooth, ellipsoid, black, with a genn-p01·e at the top, 28-35 x 17.5- 20 1•; primary 
appendage long-cylindrical, empty, hyaline, 17- 29 X 3-5- 51'; with several secondary 
appendages measuring 8-20 x 1.5- 2 I' arranged in rings round the top of the spore 
and at the end of the primary a ppendage, the Iauer ring being the smaller one. 

j AVA: Bogor, July 1949, lJotdyn, on goa t dung. 

Figs. 1- 5. Sordaria borbata llanscn. - 1. Pcrithecia.- 2. :"formal ascus.- 3· A5cus with four 
aborted spores. - 4· Ascosporcs covered with gelatinous threads. - 5· Germinating ascospore. 

Figs. 6-7. Bombordia manihotis Fernier. - 6. Asci con1aining immaJUre sporc.-s. - 7· Top 
of ascus enlarged to show the refractive sphere. 

Fig. 8-10. <:,Jgoplmroge zygospora (Speg.) Bocdijn. - 8. Two asci with normal spores. -
9· Ascus containing four spores with terminal cells of twice the normal size. - 10. Ascospores 
with the middle part of variable length. 

Figs. 1 1-12. Zrgospmnello itr.rignis {Mouton) Cain. - 1 1. Two asci.- 12. Ascospore enlarged 
to show the laterally placed gcrm-porcs. 
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B o M n A R o 1 A Fr. 

Bombardia Fr., Summa Veg. Scand. 2 : 389. 1649. 

Pcrithccia pyriform, ovoid to more or less elongate, with the base immersed in 
the substratum or nearly superficia l, g labrous or hai ry, da rk, the neck black and 
opaque. Perithecial wa ll two- to three-layered ; in the former case consisting of an 
ou ter layer of a ngu lar a reas of thick-walled cells sepa rated from each other by a 
tissue of thin-wa lled cells, and an inner layer of nearly hyal ine elongate cells; in 
the latter, consisting of a thin, coloured outer layer, a th ick, nearly coloLtrlc:ss, carti
laginous median layer, and a thin inner layer of brown cells. Asci 8-sporcd, with a 
ring-like thickening a t the apex and a refractive sphere j ust under t.he top. Para
physes mostly very long, more or less monilioid, deliquescent. Spores biscriatc, a t 
firs t typica lly cylindrica l, smooth and hyaline, with a short, gelatinous appendage 
at each pole; afterwards the top of the spore swells to form an ellipsoid, black cell, 
with a germ-pore at the apex, while the lower part remains cylindrica l and hyaline, 
a nd becomes empty (primary appendage). 

On dead vegetable mauer a nd on dung. 

The refractive sphe re represents a character of extreme taxonomical importance, 
bu t, unfort una tely, it gradua lly d isappears in herbarium specimens. 

Bo~mARt)IA COPROP t·ll l.A (Fr. ) Kirschst. 

SphMria copro/Jhilo Fr., S~t. mycol. 2: 342. 1823. - Hypoxylon coproplzilum (Fr.) Fr., Summa 
Veg. cand. 2 : :114· 1849· - Sordoria coprophilo {Fr.) Ces. & De 1'\ot. in Comm. oc. cri t. 
ita!. r ; 226. 1863. - Podospora coprophilo (Fr.) \Vint. in Rab .. KryptFI. 1: 172. 1667. - PltziTa~t 
coJ~rophila (Fr.) 0. Kunc-~e, Rev. Gen. Pl. 2 : ;105. 18g6. - /Jombardio copropltila (Fr.) Kirschst. 
in KrypLFI. Brandcnb. 7 : t65. 19 11 . - i.Asiosordoria coproplrilo (Fr.) Chcnant. in Bull. Soc. 
mycol. Fraucc 24: 87. 1919. 

Cr.rcopftoro mirobilis Fuck. in Jb. nassau. Vcr. at. 23-24: 245· t87o. 
SphMria bo~illo Cooke, Handh. Brit. Fungi 2 : 874. 187 1. 
Bovillo cafJfollii ace., yll. Fung. 2 : 36o. 1883. 
PIIUragc nlbicans Griff. in :\1cm. Torrey bot. Cl. 11 : 79· 1901. 

Peri thecia globose-pyriform to more or less elongate, semi-immersed to nearly 
superficial, blackish brown, 512-aoo X 288-510 , ,, with the neck hlack, 103- 210 ,, 
broad, and near theit· apex ei ther ha iry or verrucose. T he ha irs are pale brown to 
suuhyal inc, 1- tO 2-ccllcd, with pointed tip and often st rongly swollen base, uni ted 
into small groups of 23-45 X 9-7 I'· Sometimes the ha irs arc almost absent, being 
replaced by protrud ing groups of cells, giving the perithccial wall a warty appear
a nce. Asci 8-spored, numerous, cylindrical, with a long, often undulating stalk and 
a ring-like thickening at t.he sligh tly attenuated ape:..:, 14H70 X t3-22 ,, ; refractive 
sphere under the apical ring, 4- 5 p in diam. Paraphyses numerous, very long, 
hyaline, 2- 3 11 w ide, afterwar ds deliquescent. Spores a t first biscriatc, then often 
irregularly uniseriate, long-cylindrical when immature, hyal ine a nd with a gelatinous 
secondary appendage a t each pole; later on the top pan of the spore is transformed 
into a smooth, ellipsoid, black cell, 18-25 X 9-14 ''• with a germ-pore at its apex, 
whilst the cylindrica l, hya line lower pan, measuri ng 24- 4 1 x 3- 5.5 ''• becomes the 
empty primary a ppendage; secondary appendages tapering, 8--9.5 X 2-3 ,,, soon 
disappearing. 

j AVA: Bogor,July • 9•~9. B ocdijn, on goa t d ung; 1v1arch 1953, Botdijn, on horse dung. 



13oeDtJ :>~: Sordariactat of Jndonrsia 

Like in most species of Bombardia, the spores ri pen slowly and not simultaneously, 
so that one and the same ascus may con ta in both imma ture and mature spores. l n a 
perithccium llrcrc arc often only a few ripe spores, but the immature ones arc 
libera ted just as well, and they arc perfectly capable of germinating. 

BmwARDJA MA~'>IItOTts Fernier - Figs. 6-7 

Bombnrdia mnnihotis Fernier in Rev. Yfycol. 19 (Suppl. colon. No. t) : 2, 6. 1954· 

Pcrithccia pyriform, semi-immersed, brown, 700- 750 X 50o-540 ,,, the neck 
t.)O- t8o I' broad. Asci B-sporcd, cyl indrical, sta lked, with a ring-like thickening 
a t the flatt ened apex, 173- 192 X 13-18 l'i refractive phere Just under the top, 
4- 5 l' in diam. Pa raphyses thread -like, soon deliquescent. pores trregularly biscria te, 
at first cylindrical, hya line, moslly curved near the base, later on consisti11g of a 
smooth, ellipsoid, ulack cell with a germ-pore at the apex, 17-21 X 8-t 1 , ,, and a 
cylindr·ical, hyal ine, empty primary appendage, 16-!25 X 5-6 l'i seconda ry append
ages sma ll, gelatinous, one at the top of the spore, the o ther at the end of the pnma ry 
appendage, litgacious. 

jAVA: llogor, April 1956, Boedijn, on dead sterns of J\lfanihot utilissima. 

BoMBARDlA ARACII~OtDJ::A (l\'icssl) Cain 

PodoJpora aradmoidea 1'\icssl in Hcdwigia 35 : 143. tllg6. - Sordaria arttdmoidca ( icssl) 'ace. 
& ' yd. in Sacc., Syll. Fung. 14: 492. t8gg. - Plcurage aradmoidca (1'\icssl) Griff. in Mcm. 
Torrey bot. C l. 11 : 73· I!JOI. - Bombardin ttratlmoidrn (i'>icssl) CHi n in Univ. T oronto 'lUd. 
bioi. No. 38 : 73· '!J34· 

Pcrithccia globose-pyriform, more or less immc.rscd to ncarl)' superfic ial, brown, 
hairy to nearly glabrous, 342- 390 X 25B-282 p, the neck darker, 72- 120 X 54-60 I'· 
Asci 8-spored, cylindrical, short-stalked , with a ring-like th ickening a t the more 
or less flattened top, 143-170 X to-13 l'i refractive sphere j ust under the apex of 
the ascus. Paraphyses thread-like, soon del iquescent. Spores irregularly bise.riatc, 
at first cylindrical and hyaline, 27- 40 X 3- 5 ,,, afterwards consisting of a smooth, 
ellipsoid, black cell wi th a germ-pore at the top, 15- 18 X 8-t o p, and a cylindrical, 
hyaline, empty primat-y appendage, 2o-25 X 3-5 f'i secondary appendages rather 
long, gelatinous, tapering, 1 o-37 X 1.5-2.5 ,,, one a t the top ol t.hc spore, the other 
at the end of the primary appendage. 

j AvA: Bogor, J une t949, Bocdijn, on horse dung. 

It i with some hesitation tha t the materia l ment ioned is assigned to the present 
species, because the authors quoted above describe the pcrit.hecia as being much 
larger. However, there is no discrepancy as to all other characters. 

BoMBARDtA PULVts-rvRtus (Pcnz. & Sacc. ) Hohn. 

Roullinin fiuh•i.r-J!Jriu.r Pen:~ .. & ace. ;, MaJpighia 11 : 393· 1897· - Bombnrdin pulvi.r-pyriu.r 
(Pcnz. & Sacc.) Hllhn. in S.B. i\kad. V•1iss. Wicn (Math.-natum•. Kl., l Abt.) 118: t4B7· tg<>g. 

ordaria boto·osa Pcnz. & ace. in i\ 1:\lpighia 11 : 394· 18g7. - Bombnrdia bolf)'Osa ( Pcnz. & 
ace.) HOhn. tn .B. Akad. Wiss. Wicn (lltath.-naturw. Kl., l Abt.) 118: 1486. tgog. 

Pcri thccia gregarious, ovoid, superficial, blackish brown, 500-600 X 30o-350 t•, 
glabrous. Asci 8-sporcd, cylind t·ica l, sta lked, with a ring-like thickening at tl1e more 
or less nauened top , 15D-200 X 1 o-14 I'; refractive sphere just under tl1e ape-x of 
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the ascus. Paraphyses long, thread-l ike, soon deliquescent. Spores irregularly 
biseriate, at firs t, cylindrical and hyaline, 36-42 X 3- 4 ''• aftcnvards consisting of 
a smooth, ell ipsoid, black cell with a gcnn-pore at the top, 16-19 X g- r 1 '' • and a 
cylindrica l, hyaline, empty primary appendage, 14--20 X 3- 4 p; secondary append
ages gelatinous, 6-8 I' long, one at the top of the spore, the other at the end of the 
primary appendage; both the primary a.nd secondary appendages soon disappearing. 

Java : 'IJibodas, 1 8g6, Ptn~ig, on d ead branches; Dec. 1930, B oedijn, on dead stems. 

l n his note, von Hohnel ( 1 1) felt inclined to regard the presen t species as a mere 
fonn of B . botryosa. This is certainly correct, but I have chosen the name Bombardia 
pulvis-p;·rius, because that name has page priority. 

Bombardia caudata (Curr.) Bocdijn, nov. comb. 

Spllacria cauda/a Curr. in Trnns. Linn. oc. Lond. (Col.) 22 : 320. 1859 (basion}m). -
Sordono caudota (Curr.) ace., yU. Fung. 1 : 236. 1882. 

Pcrithccia conical, partly immersed or nearly superficial, brown, up to 0.5 mm 
in djam. Asci 8-sporcd, cyljndrical, stalked, with a ring-Like thickening at the top, 
150 X 14- 15 p; refractive sphere j ust under the apex of the ascus. Paraphyses 
thread-like, soon deliquescent. Spores biscriate, at first cylindrical and hyaline, 
3o-40 X 6 p, aftenvards consisting of a smooth, ellipsoid, black cell with a gcnn-pore 
at the top, 17- 24 X 9-1 o p, and a cylindrical, hyaline, empty primary appendage, 
3o-32 X 4- 5 1•; secondary appendages short, pomted, soon disappearing. 

Java: Tjibodas, Pm;:ig, on rotten wood. 

Description panly afte1· Penzig & Saccardo ( 1 7), partly after Dennis & \ akefield 
(8), as no recent collectjons were available. 

Zygopleurage Bocdijn, uov. gm. 

Pcritheeia pyrifom1ia, supcrficialia, nuda. Asci la1c cylindracco-clavaLi, sLipitali, supc:me 
subtruncati, oc1ospori. Spora~: biscriatac, ini1io Ionge vcrmiformcs, dcin utrumque ad linem 
ccllulam cllipsoidcam nigrarn gignen1cs. Cellulae tcrminales poro gcrminativo apiculi appcn· 
diciblLSquc parvis digitiformibus muni1ae. - Typus gencris: Sordaria zygospora Sp<.:g. 

Perithecia more or less pyrifonn, immersed with the base to superficial, brown, 
glabrous, the wall scmitransluccnt, and the neck black and opaque. Asci 8-spored, 
fong-clavate, stalked, with a ring-l ike thickening at the apex. Paraphyses more or 
less monilioid, soon deliquescent. Spores irregularly biscriate, at first long-cylindrical, 
smooth, colourless, aftcn,·a rds developing two terminal, eUipsoid, black cells which 
remain connected with the long, often undulating, hyaline middle part of the 
spore, and possess a germ-pore at the free end; secondary appendages gelatinous, 
arranged in rings round the top and base of the coloured cells. 

When the spores arc set free, the dark tenninal cells soon separate, while the 
thread-like connective portion and the secondary appendages disappear. Since 
each dark cell acts as a spore, the origina ll y 8-spored asci aclllally produce 16 spores. 

Zygopleurage zygospora (Spcg.) Boedijn, nov. comb. - Figs. 8-10 

Sordaria zygosporo Speg. in Micheli a 1: 227. 1878 (basionym). - Pltiloeopra zygospora ( peg.) 
Sacc., Syll. Fung. 1: 251. r882. - Podosporo zygospora {Spcg.) Nicssl ;, Hcdwigia 22 : 156. 
1883. - P/rorage ~·gospora {Spcg.) 0. Kuntze, Rev. Gen. Pl. 3: 505. rll98. 



BoEDIJS: Sordariattae of lndone.tia 

Perithecia pyriform, semi-immersed, brown, semitranslucent, 6oo- t020 x 378-
630 ,, , the neck black, opaque, 133-180 I' broad, and the cells of the perithecial wall 
brown, angular, 3-7 l' long. Asci 8-sporcd, more or less clavate, stalked, with ring
Like thickening a t Lhc flattened top, 286-305 X 44-56 l'· Spores irregularly biseria te, 
at first long-cyl indrical, mostly variously bent and undulatmg, aftcr.vards developing 
two terminal, ellipsoid, black cells, 35-44 X 15-22 ''• which remain connected with 
the very long, 4- 6 I ' wide, contorted, hyaline, and seemingly empty middle part 
of the spore, and possess a germ-pore at their free end; seconda ry appendages 
arranged in rings, the Larger one round the apex of the black cells, the smaller one 
rouncf their base. 

jAVA: Bogor, Jul y 1949, March 1956, Boedijn, on dung of rabbi ts, goa ts, sheep. 

\.Yhen mature the asci Look as if they contain 16 spores in two groups of eight, 
but in reali ty these are the tcnninal cells which become disconnected only after they 
have been discharged, loosing in the process the scoondary appendages. 

"pore-abortion is not rare, and asci containing groups of small a nd la t·gc terminal 
cells arc often seen. Also, the asci may contain four spores, of which the termina l 
cells measure 44-60 x 18-23 I'· 

Z Y G 0 S P E R ~~ E l. l. A Cain 

.(ygospmnw11 Cain in Univ. Toronto Stud. bioi. o. 38: 73· 1 93•~; no1 .(ygospermum Thwaitcs 
ex &ill., Etud. gen. Euphorb. 620. 1858. - .(ygospermdlo Cain i11 Mycologia 27 : 227. 1935. 

Pcrithccia globose-pyriform, immersed or becoming superficia l, g labrou 01· hairy, 
dark brown, opaque, with short neck. Asci 8-spored, cylindricaf, stalked, with a 
ring-l ike thickcnin~ at the apex. Paraphyses thread-like, deliquescent. Spores 
biscriatc, at first cylmdrical and hyaline, then through inflation of the central portion 
developing a two-celled dark body, with a laterally placed gcnn-pore at the free 
end of each ellipsoid cell; the remainder of the spore-body extending as primary 
appendage on etthcr ~ide of the two central cells. 

ZYGOSP£RMELLA IN SI GNIS (.\l.louton) Cain-Figs. 11- 12 

Dtlitschia iiiSigni.r Mouton in Uull . Soc. Bot. Beige 36 (C.R. 2) : 13. 18g7. - .(ygospmnum 
insigne {:vtouton) Cain in Univ. Toronto Stud. bioi. ·o. 38: 76. 1934. .(pgosptrmtlla wsignis 
{Mouton) Cain in M ycologia 27: 227. 1935· 

Perithccia globose-pyrifonn, more or less immersed, glabrous, blackish brown, 
about 50o-6oo Jl in d tam., with short neck. Asci 8-sporcd, cylindrical, stalked, with 
a ring-like Lhickening at the distinctly flattened apex, 204- 247 X 3 1- 39 I'· Para
physes thread-like, del iquescent. Spores biscriatc, at first more or less cylind rical 
a nd hyaline, through infla tion of the central portion very soon developing a two
celled dark body, measuring 44-67 X 14-2 1 ,,, and with a laterally placed germ
pore at the free end of each ellipsoid cell; the remainder of the spore-body extending 
a5 primary appendage on either side of the two central cells, 32-45 X 5--S I'· 

JAVA: Bogor, Fcbr. and Ma rch 1956, B oedijn, on dung of sheep and rabbiLS. 

DtSCUSSION 

In the Sordariaceae as here delimited, I would admit the following genera: 
.Neurospora, Gelasinospora, Bombardioidea, Sordaria, Triangularia, Pleurage, Bombardia, 
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J(;;gopleurage, and <;ygospermtlla. Of these, Gelasi,ospora and Bombardioidea have as 
yet not been collected in Indonesia. 

The genera Couiocllaela, Hypocopra, Delitscllia, Sporonuia, and Pleopllragmia, which 
arc often considered a lso to belong to the prescnr family, arc to be excluded. 

When trying to arrange the genera according to their relationships, the best 
course is to follow Chcnantais (5) and Fernier (9) who used especially the spore
characters as the leading principle in building up their system. 

fn my opinion JVcurospora is the most primitive genus. I ts ascospores a rc r-ccllcd, 
and possess two germ-pores, while the ornamen tation consists of low, longitudinal, 
sparingly anastomosing ribs. Pcrithccia, however, arc rare, and as yet practically 
known only from cultures. It is the conidial state which is predominantly found in 
nature, belonging to the form-genus Monilia. vVith the c.xception of a few genera , in 
which inconspicuous micr·oconidia can be found, all others lack conidial fruc
tifica tions. 

The next genus, Gtlasiuospora, is closely related to NeurosJJcra, with "hich it share 
the r-celled ascospores with two germ-pores, bm tl1eir ornamentation consists of 
pits instead of ribs. 

Very close, too, is Bombardioidea, a genus proposed by Cl. Moreau ( 14) to accommo
date Sordaria bombardioidea. Superficially, Bombardioidea resembles Sordaria, but 
d iffers in (i) its perithccia which are coriaceous and of a peculiar shape, and (ii) its 
spores which possess two germ-pores. 

·ordaria, as opposed to Bombardioidea, has a more or less membra nous perilhccial 
wall, a nd the ascospores possess only one gerrn-por·e which is siwatcd at their 
base. 

Triangularia is a genus tha t can be dcr·ived from Sordaria, and, indeed, the •-celled, 
ellipsoid, colourless immature spores of the former do resemble tl1osc of the lancr 
very closely. In the course of the development, however, an obl ique cross-wall 
separates a small ponion at the base of the spore, whilst the upper portion g1·ows 
out into a more or less triangular black cell with a germ-pore at its apex. A most 
distinctive feature is tha t the basal cell remains colourless, and becomes empty 
and Oat. 

This last-named char·ac tcr fun;ishes a bridge between Triaugularia and Pleura.r:e. 
In the la n er, the spores a lso possess a hyaline hasaJ cell which is even separately 
known as the primary appendage, because it is so much more pronounced. The 
immature spores of Pleurage a rc typically clavi form, consisting of an ellipsoid upper 
portion and an elongated, stem-like lower portion. \Nith age the two parts become 
separated by a cross-waU, and the upper one turns black and develops a gcrm-JJOre 
at its a pc.x. A further difference f•·om Trimzgularia arc the gelatinous secondarr ap
pendages which arc found at the top of the spore and the end of the primary ap
pendage. 

A species which in view of the dcvclopmcm of its spores deserves special mention 
is Pleurage dagobertii Moreau. The spores develop essentially in tl1c same manner as 
described above, but the ellipsoid portion is at the base of the spore, and the primary 
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appendage at the top. Consequently, the germ-pore is also at the base. Another 
dirfcrcncc is the lack of secondary appendages. 

T he remaining th ree genera can be derived from Pleurage, from which they dirfcr 
in that the immature spores rather than being clavate arc more or less long-cyl
indrical. 

In Bombardia the apical portion of the originally cylindrical and hyaline spore 
swells to a dark ellipsoid cell with a germ-pore at the top. Consequently, the ripe 
spores of Bombardia and Pleurage arc practically the same, c.xccpt for the secondary 
appendages which arc usually small and inconspicuous in the former genus. However, 
a character which distingu ishes Bombardia from all other genera of the Sordariaccac 
is tl1c presence of a refractive sphere in the top of the ascus. 

The spores in .(,ygoplturage arc originally also long-cylindrical and hya line, but 
then two dark ellipsoid cells are formed, one a t each end of the spore, which till 
after the discharge remain connected by the colourless middle part of the spore. The 
germ -pores arc situated at the free ends of the dark cells, and both cells possess 
secondary appendages. 

In .(,ygospennella the centra l portion of the spore in nates to form two dark cells in 
juxtaposition, with at the free end of each ell ipsoid cell a primary appendage and a 
laterally placed germ-pore which is never seen opposi te a primary appendage. 

Lasiospllaeria 
t 

Lasiosphaeria dicllroospora <- Bombardia 
t 

.(,ygopleurage .(.;•gospennella 
A A 

Pleurage - > 
t 

Triangularia 
t 

Sordaria 

Pleurage dagobertii 

t 
Bombardioidea 

t 
Gelasinospora 

t 
.Neurospora 

Diagram illuSLrating sugge!itcd relationships among genera of ordariaccac. 

When trying to connect the Sordariaccac with other groups, it is of interest to 
point out that there is a remarkable •·escmblancc between Bombardia and Lasiosphaeria. 
Both genera have in common that (i) the asci possess a refractive sphere below 
their apex, and (ii) the spores arc long-cylindrical. In Lasiospluuria dichroospora 
Ell. & Ev. a cross-wall separates a large ceLl from the remainder of the spore-body. 
Although this cell, un like the situation in Bombardia, docs not swell, it docs become 
dark-coloured, hence the specific name. In other species of Lasiosphaeria several 
cross-walls divide the spore which in most cases takes on a pale colour. 
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The ripening of the spores in Bombardia is extremely slow a nd irregu lar, whilst 
immature spores frequently show septa tion. T hey arc even discharged when stiU 
immature, but that d oes not impair their capacity to germina te. These characters 
provide additional evidence of the great resemblance between Bombardia and 
Lasiospluuria. In this connection it should a lso be remembered that many species 
of the former, as is the rule in those of the latter, a re found on dead vegetable matter. 

The above diagram is suggested to illustrate the possible relationships among 
the genera of the family. Apart from some additions, the scheme is based on the 
work of Chcnantais and Fernier. 

I hereby wish to thank Prof. Dr H. C. D. de Wit, Wageningen , for his help in 
preparing the Latin diagnosis. 
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STUDIES ON DlSCOMYCETES- D 

On four species of Fhnaria 

j. VAN B RUMMt:U::N 

Rijksherbarium, u ideu 

(\Vilh five Text-figures) 

Four species of Fimorio Vel. arc described. The following new combinations 
arc made: Fimorio htfJolica (Batsch per Pcrs.) Brumm., F. ceroorin (Phill. 
apud J. Ievenson) Brumm., and F. lheioleuco · (Roll.) Brumm. Aseobolru 
ti11osus Bcrk., A. f mktlii J. Kunze, A. piaus (Limminghc) ex Cooke, and 
Funario m11rino Vel. are reduced to the synonymy of Fimorio hepatica. 

While investigating the taxonomy of the dark-spored Aseobolaceae the author 
came across a number of species tha t had been wrongly placed in the genus AsC~Jbo/us. 
Among these was a small group of closely related species of opercula te Discomycctes 
with smooth, hyaline ascospores, transferred hy various authors to uch genera as 
Ascophanus, Coprobia, and /I umaria sensu auct. non Fuckcl ( = Ocwspora Hcdw. 
per . F. Gray emend. Korf). Close examination of herbarium specimens or fresh 
material of four different species shows that there is only a superficial resemblance 
with llscopllaJws and that the afftnity with Coprobia and Ocwspora is rather remote. 
Frmaria Vclcnovsky of which the author was able to study the type is a valid generic 
name ava ilable for these species. 

F 1M A R 1 1\ Vel. 

Fimorio Vel., Monogr. Discom. Boh. 1: 33 1. 1934. - Lectotype: Fimorio murino Vel. 

clenovsky's generic description of Fimaria runs: "Genus, omnino gcneri Humaria 
affine, sed apoth. margine late membranaceo-limbata, plerumque in eilias acutas 
fimhriata, paraph. simpl.-filif. vel ramosac. - In fimis, raro in lirnis." 

Fimaria was publ ished with four species, two of which arc a lso described in thjs 
paper. Although Vclcnovskfs generic description is rather clear, a more dctaikd 
one is given here:-

Apotheeia superficial or partly i1runerscd, often sessile on a narrow base, sometimes 
with a short sta lk, up to 5 mm across. Receptacle a t first closed and subglobular, 
then opening and expanding, with a broad membranaceous, lobed, dentate, crcnulatc 
or fimbriate margin, usua lly covered with a thin net-work of septate, branched 
hyphae, often reddish-brown, purplish-brown, brown or pale yellowish-brown. 
Excipulum clearly differentiated, of large cel ls, with intercellular pigment. Asci 
operculate, cylindrical, with short stalk, rounded above, the wal l not blue in Melzer's 
reagent. Ascospores utiiseriate, shortly ellipsoid to oblong-ellipsoid, a t f1rst colourless, 
finally with yellowish-brown conten ts, without oil drops or granules when mature, 
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smooth. Paraphyses very thin, fi liform, hyaline, wilh the upper parts often surrounded 
by intercellular, amorphous pigment. 

On dung or on soil contaminated with dung. 

The amount of pigment in the fruit-bodies varies considerably even in the same 
species. The yellowish-brown contents of ripe ascospores show a strong fluorescence 
in ultra-violet light, a phenomenon common to many species of Humariaccae and 
Ascobolaceae. 

The genus d iffers from Ascophanus in the form of the asci, the structure of the 
e.xcipulum, and the development of the fru it-bodies. Some species of Fimaria show 
a superficial resemblance wilh Ascophanus because of their occurrence on dung or 
on soil contaminated wilh it, and also because the hyaline tips of the ripe asci 
surrounded by a dark pigmem give the disk a dolled or even roughened appearance 
(Fig. 1 b). Fimaria may be separated from Oclospora a nd Cojnobia chiefly by its 
diflcrcnt pigmentation, the typical development of the fruit-bodies, and the broad 
membranaceous margin of Lhe receptacle. 

The genus should be p laced in the Humariaecac ncar Octospora and Lamprospora. 

Fhnaria hepatica (Batsch per Pers.) Brumm., comb. nov. 

Pu:il:a hepatica Batsch, Elcnch. Fung. Contin. 1: 199, pl. 26, f. 138. 1786 {devalidated name). 
- Pu:il:a hepatica Batsch per Pcrs., Mycol. cur. 1: 243· 1822. - Almria hepatica (Batsch per 
Pcrs.) G illet, Champ. fran~. 2o8. r886. - Humaria hepatica (BatSc11 per Pers.) Saec., yll. 
Fung. 8 : 140. t88g. - Ascopllanus hepatiaiS (Batsch per Pcrs.) Boud., I list. Class. Discom. 
Eur . 76. 1907. - Humarina hepatica (BaiSch per Pcrs.) Seaver, -orth Am. cup-fungi, Opere. 
139. 1928. - T ype: represented by Batsch I.e. fig. 138. - Illustrative specimen: Broome, 
Bowood, Bathford, Vliltshirc, G reat Britain, I. 1864, in Rabenhorst, Fungi cur. exs. i o. 6 12 
(Pu:il:a hepatica). 

Ascobolus vinosus Bcrk. in Hooker, Engl. Fl. 5 (2) : 2og. 1836. - Asco/Jhanus vinosus (Bcrk.) 
Dennis, Rrit . Cup Fungi 4 1. rg6o. - Holotype: Berkeley, "on a mole-hill overgrown wit h 
moss, and covered with rabbits' and sheeps' dung", England (K-A1927) .• 

[Ascobolus teslacctiS (Moug. apud Fr.) Wallr. smsu Fuckcl in Ju. nass. Vcr. Naturk. ~7 ~8 : 
58. 1873; Fuckcl, Fungi rhen., fasc. 12, o. 268o. 1874; not Ascobolus tutaceus (.Moug. apud 
Fr.) WaJlr. sensu Moug. in Wallr., Fl. Crypt. Germ. ~= 513. 1833; nor Ascobolus testacttJS P. l lenn. 
in Hedwigia 41 : 32. 1902. - ] ll scobolus fucktlii J. Kunze, Fungi sel. fase. 3, • o. 286. 1 879; 
in Oest. bot. Z. 30: 67. t88o. - Ascophanusfucktlii (J. Kunze) Rehm in Rabenh. , Krypt.-FI., 
Ed. 2, Pilze 3 : togo. 18g5. - T yJk: Fuckcl, Fungi rhcn. No. 268o. 

[Pu~a picea Limminghc in Herb. - J llscobolus piuus (Limminghc) tx Cooke in Crcvillca 
~1 : 74· 18g3. - Type: Limminghc, on sandy soil, s. loc., I. t8t8 (" Ptl:il:a Jliua in herb. 
Limminghc", BM-A28 t5, K-A 1998). 

Fimaria murina Vel., Monogr. Discom. Boh. a: 331; 2: pl. 24. f. ' 5 · '934· - Lectotype: 
PR 15o853 (M Boudiera murina). 

MtSAI'PUEO I':AMI!..- Humaria tu taua (Moug. apud Fr.) J. Schroeter sensu J. Schroeter in 
Cohn, Krypt.-Fl. Schles. 3 (2) : 36. 18g3; Pilzc "chlesiens No. 1753 - Fimaria hepatica. 

Exct.UDED.- Ascobolus vinosus Bcrk. & Broome in Ann. Mag . nat. Hist. as : 448, pl. t6, 
f. 25. 1865 = Snccobolus uersicolor (P. Karst.) P. Karst. overgrown by a sporulating Hypho
rnyccte (K-A 1939) . 

• For a more accurate indication of herbarium specimens, especially when insufficiently 
labelled, the usual abbreviation of tl1e herbarium is followed by the author's revision-number. 
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Ascobolus uinosus Dcrk. stnsu Broome in Rabcnhorst, Fungi cur. No. 658. 1864 = Lomprospora 
miniolo (Cr.) De Not. (U:.•t , C, M) . 

Ascobolus uinosus Dcrk. sensu Fuckcl. Fungi rhcn. 1'\o. 1852. 1866; in Jb. nass. Ver. Natu.rk. 
23-24: 28g. 1870; P. Syd., Myc. march. ~o. 2 168. 1888 = Ascophanus comtus (Pers. per 
Pcrs.) Doud. 

Ascobolus uinosus Bcrk. smsu Doudicr in Ann. Sci. na t. (Dot.) V, 10: 22 1--222, pl. 6, f. 1 1. 

•1:169 = Ascoholus rostopurfJUraswu Rehm. This name is used for this species by most authors 
of floras and handbooks since t86g. 

Ascobolus uinosus Bcrk. stnsu Ellis & Everhart, . Am. Fungi No. 2620. 18g 1 = Ascoboltu 
omomus Oudemans. 

Apolhccia densely crowded or gregarious, superficial or partly immersed , 
1- 3 (- 4) mm diameter, 0.3-o.S mm high. Receptacle at first closed and sub
glol>ular, then opening by a laciniate orifice and lenticular or hemispherical, finally 
oli.en more or less saucer-shaped; vinaccous-brown, pale or dark reddish-brown; 
smooth, often covered wilh a thin layer of colourless hyphae which a re also connected 
with the substrate; with a ralhcr broad, lobed or crenulate, membranaceous, often 
paler coloured margin which may disappear in old fruit-bodies. Disk concave, then 
fla t, of a bout the same colour as the receptacle, doued with the hya line tips of ripe 

Fig. 1. Fimaria htpatica. - a. Diagrammatic section of apothccium (X 40).- b. Top view 
of hymcnium (X 125). - c ·. Ascospurcs (X •Goo); c. la teral view; d , c. optical section 
(a-d from Schoctcr, Pilzc Schlcsicns 1753, c from type of Fimaria murina). 

and almost ripe asci. Hymcnium 170- 190 I' thick. Hypothceium abou t 15 ,, thick, 
blll often not clearly dilfcrcntiatcd, of closely compacted isodiametric cells 4-9 I' 
diameter. Flesh of varying Lhickncss, of subglol>ular or oblong cells 1 c>-26 ( -35) X 
8-10 (-30) , ,, hya line. Excipu lum 29-55 I' thick, often of only a few layers of sul>
globular, thick-walled cells 2o-35 I' dia meter (tcxtura glol>ulosa), with inter
cellular, amorphous, vinaceous-brown pi~cnt, covered wilh h)•alinc, branched 
hyphae 5-8 I ' thick. Asci broadly cylindncal, wilh a short stalk, rounded above, 
1 7o-200 X 19-25 1•, 8-sporcd, the waU not blue in .Melzer's reagent. Ascospores 
un.iscria te, ellipsoid or oblong-ellipsoid , at first colomlcss, but at maturity with pale 
yellowish-brown contents, 22- 35 (- 38.5) x ao-13 1•, smooth. Paraphyses simple 
or branched, septate, cylindrical, sometimes slightly swollen underneath the septa, 
2.5- 3.5 I' thick, clavate at Lhe 4-8 I' thick tip, wilh hyaline contents, sometimes 
the walls in Lhe upper part pale brownish, covered in the upper part (up to 6o p 
from Lhc Lip) by interceUular, amorphous, vinaccous-brown pigment. 
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HAOITAT.-On dung of mouse and rabbit and on soil which has been in contact 
with dung of these animals. 

J LLUSTRAT!ONs.- Ratsch, Elench. Fung. Con tin. 1: pl. 26, f. 138. 1786; Berkeley, 
Outl. Brit. Fungo!. pl. 23, f. 1. 186o; Berkeley & Broome in Ann. Mag. na t. Hist. 
Ill , 15: pl. 15, f. 19. s865; Cooke, Mycogra phia pl. 22, f. 85. 1876; Pa touilla rd, T ab. 
anal. Fung. 1: f. 4-BS· s886; Velenovsky, Monogr. Discom. Boh. 2: pl. 24, f. 15. 
1934; Dennis, Brit. C up Fung i pl. V III , f. I. sg6o. 
SPECI~i ENS EXAMINEo.- C R£AT BRITAIN: Berkeiey, s. loc., s. da t., in British fung-i 

159 (Ascobolus vinosus, BM, E., K ); Berkeley No. 42, s. loc., s. dat. (PC-A 23 12) ; 
Berkeley, Badminton, C loucestershire, X IJ. s864 (K-A1 937) ; Berkeley, s. loc., s. dat . 
(K-A 1925) ; Berktley, "on a mole-hill overgrown with moss, and covered with 
rabbits' a nd shceps' dung" , s. loc., s. dat. (holorype of 1lscobolus vitlOSllS, K-A 1927) . 

BELGIUM: Libert , Malm~dy, s. d a t, in Reliqu ia Libertianae No. 95 (BR-A336). 
FRANCE: Uueillt, on rabbit dung, Bois de Boulogne, 1850 (PC-A23 151) ; Persoon, 

near Versailles, s. da L (Ascobolus purpureus, a n unpublished name, L 9 10.256-878). 
GER~tANY: J. Kw~e, in fields, " O berfeld" ncar E.isleben, X . 1878, in Fungi 

sel. No. 286 (Ascobolus j uckelii, BM, BRSL, G RO ) . 
PoLAND: Schroeter, on rabbit dung, Wroclaw: Oswitz, s. dat., in P ilze Schlesiens 

No. 1753 (Humaria /estacea, HBG). 
CzECHOSL.OVAKIA: Velerwvskj, on soil ncar nest of mice, Solopisky, Bohemia, 

3 1. X. 1925 (lectotype of Fimaria murina, PR 150853) ; Velenovsky, on dung of mouse, 
Hubi~hov, Mnichovice, Bohemia, X . 1927 (PR 15 1039). 

NKNOWN COUNTRY: Limminghe, on sandy soil, s. foe., l. 1818 ("Pe;:.U:a picea in 
herb. Limminghe", type of l lscobolus piceus, B~if -A28 1 5, K-A19g8). 

This is proba bly the most common species of the genus. Accord ing to Seaver 
( 1928: 139) this species is a lso found in Colorado, U.S.A. T he ascosporcs show a 
considerable variation in length, sometimes even in the same fruit-body. 

Although Ba tsch's d escription is rather short and only based on full-grown 
fruit-bodies, a striking unanimity as to the concept ion of his species exists in literature. 
The description and illustra tion of Berkeley & Broome ( 1865: 445) cer tainly estab
lished the stabil ity we find in the works of Cooke ( 1876: 42), Phillips (1887: 99), 
Reh m ( 1894: 946) and Seaver (1928: 139). 

FIMAIUA LEPORUM (Alb. & Schw. per Pers.) Vel. sensu Fuckcl 

PQ~a granulosa var. {J{I, ltjJOrum Al6. & Schw., Consp. r ung. 337· 18o5 (devalidatcd name). 
- PQ~a grauulosa var. leJ10ruru Alb. & Schw. per Pcrs., Mycol. cur. ~ : 2g8. 1822. - Pea.ia 
ltporum (Alb. & Schw. per Pcrs.) Fuck., Fungi rhcn. 1877. 1866. - Ascobolw ltporum (Alb. & 
Schw. per Pcrs.) Fuck. in Jb. na5S. Vcr. "aturk. 23- 24: 288. 1870. - Humaria ltfJOrum (Alb. & 
Schw. per Pcrs.) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 8: 138. 188g. - Coprobia leporum {Alb. & Schw. per Pen.) 
Boud., Hist. Class. Discom. Eur. 6g. 1907· - Fimaria leponuu {Alb. & Schw. per Pcrs.) Vel., 
Monogr. Discom. Bob. 1 : 33 •· •934· - Type locality: Germany, Ober Lausitz. 

The: modem conception of lhis species is based on Fuckcl, Fungi rhcn. ~o. 1877. 1866; 
in .fb. nass. Ver. ~aturk. 23-24: 288. 18;o. 

Apothccia gregarious, sessile or substipita te, 1-3 mm diameter. Receptacle at 
fi rst closed and subglobular, then opening and more or less scutclla tc ; redd ish
bro·wn or purplish-brown; almost smooth, covered with a thin net-work of hyphae, 
often with small fragmen ts of the substratum adhering, with a prominent mem
branaceous margin almost disappearing with age. Disk concave or fla t, brown or 



purplish-brown, smooth, dotted with the hyaline tips of ripe asci. Hymcnium about 
140 I' thick. Hypothccium about 15 I' thick, of closely compacted hyphae 1.7-3.5 ,. 
thick, also with some la rger cel ls up to 13 X 7·5 I'· Flesh of varying thickness, up 
to 210 I' thick in the centre consisting of strongly branched hyphae with oblong or 
irregularly shaped cells t e>-24 X 5- 14,. (of which the contents strongly stain in 
cotton blue or congo red ) and of subglolmlar cells ro-30 I' diameter, hyaline. 
Excipulum 15-30 I' thick, of rather duck-walled, subglobular or oblong cells 
g- 15 X 5- 13 /1 ( tcxtura globulosa or tc.xtura angularis), brownish, with intcr
ccllu.Jar pigment and pigment in the cell-walls, covered with a net-work of strongly 
branched hyphae 3- 5.5 p thick. Asci cylindrical, with a short stalk, rounded above, 
up to about 140 I' long and 14- 15 I' wide, 8-s_P?red, the wall not blue in ~vfelzer's 
reagen t. Ascospores uniscria te, broadly cllipsord , a t first hyaline, fi nally with pale 
yellowish-brown contents, 1 4 · ·~- 15.9 X g.8- ro.8 ,,, smooth; somet imes with a sing le, 
central oil drop when immature. Paraphyses bra nched, septa te, filiform, 2.o-2 .5 1• 
thick, shortly clava te and 3-5 I' thick a t the tip, hya.line, with reddish- or purpl ish
brown, amorphous pigment among the upper parts. 

HABITAT.- O n d ung of rabbit and hare. 
I LLUSTRATto~s.-Cooke, l\Iycographia pl. rg, f. 75· 1875; Cooke in Grcvillca 3 : 

pl. 43. f. 20 I. 1875· 
SPECIMENS EXAMINED.- J. Kwu;t, on rabbit dung, onnenthal ncar Eislebcn, 

Germany, end IV. 1875, in J. Kunze, Fungi sci. No. r88 (GRO, HBG, PAD). 
The material in Fuckcl's Fungi rhen. o. 1877 is in very poor condition. 

000 
Fig. 2. Fimaria leporum. - a . Diagrammatic section ofapothecium (X 40). - b-d. Ascospores 

(X rGoo) ; h, c. lateral view: d. optical section. - From J. Kunze, Fungi sci. r\o. 188 (GRO). 

This species is well-characterized by its broadly e llipsoid ascospores. It was also 
collected by Svreck ( 1959: g6) from diflcrcnt localities in Bohemia. 

Finlaria cervaria (!:'hill. a pud J. Stevenson) Brumm., comb. nov. 

Puiw unaria Phill. apud J. Stevenson, Mycologia scotiea 3o8. 1U7g. - H ttmaria certaria 
(Phill. apud J. Stevenson) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 8 : •43· r88g. - Aseophunw uruariw (Phil I. apud 
J. Stevenson) Boud ., Hist. C lass. Oiscom. Eur. 76. •907· -Type loca lity: l~ast cotJand, 
Great Brilllin. 

Apothccia ~egarious, superficia.l, sessile or substipita te, 1.5- 3 mm diameter, 
about 1 mm htgh. Receptacle at first subglobular, then more or less scutellate, with 
a short stalk-like base; chestnut-brown or purplish-brown ; smooth and covered 
with a net-work of brown hyphae; margin thin, cren ulatc or fimbriate. Disk concave, 
chestnut-brown or purplish-brown, almost smooth. Hymcnium about 150 I' thick. 
Hypothccium about 25 11 thick, of closely compacted cells 4- 10 X 3- 7 I'· Flesh 
up to goo 11 thick in the central part, of small isodiamctric cells 7- 14 I' diameter 
and of large oblong cells 19-53 X 5- 12 11, hyaline. Excipulum near the margin 
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25-40 p. thick, near the base up to 75 '' thick, of subglobular, angular or slightly 
elongated cells 8- 40 p. diameter (textura anguJaris or textura globulosa), with 
interceUuJar, amorphous, purplish-brown pigment, especia lly in the outer few 
layers of cells and between the hyphae which cover the excipulum; covering hyphae 
2-3.5 p thick, near the margin often forming a more or less fimbriate layer. Asci 

Fig. 3· Fimaria et:rvaria.- a. Diagramrnaticscclion ofapothccium (X 40). - b-d. 1\scosporcs 
(X 16oo); b. lateral view; c, d. optical section.- c. Sec tion of margin ofapothccium (x 400) 
(from Gremmtn 1712). 



VA'N B RUMMELE'N: Diswm;·u tes-11 

cylindrical, with a very short stalk, rounded above, •so-175 X •o-12.5 ,,, 8-sporcd, 
the wall not blue in .Melzer's reagent. Ascosporcs uniscriatc, el lipsoid or oblong
ellipsoid, at first colourless, finally often with pale yellowish-brown contents, 
•4·4- •7.0 X 7.o-8.5 ,,, without oi ldrops or g rdnulcs when mature, smooth. Pa ra
physes branched, especially in the upper partS, septate, filiform, about 2.0 1• thick, 
not or only very slightly enlarged, 2.0- 3 .0 ,, thick at the tip, hyaline but ncar the 
lip often with pale brownish wall.s, with intercellular, amorphous, purplish-brown 
ptgment covering the tips. 

HAnt-rAT.-Only known from dung of deer. 
ILLUSTRATIOI'S.- None published thus far . 
• PECIMEN EXAM INF.D.- GRF.AT BRITAIN: Cremmtn 171 2, on d ung of deer, Loch-an

Eilcau, ncar Aviemorc, Scotland, 29. V. •gGo (L, Herb. Cremmen). 
· . . A.: Cai11, on deer dung, Ringwood, ncar Ithaca, ew York, 6. IX. 1952 

(TRTC 24287). 

Both collections fu lly agree with Phillips' description. 

IT . 

. 

d 

Fig. 4· Fimaria tlteioleuca. - a c. Diagrammatic sections of apothecia (X 25). - d. Surface 
view of portion of cxcipulum ( X 750}. - e-g. Ascosporcs ( X 1600) ; e. la teral view; f, g. optical 
section (a, b, d-g from van Brummelen 648, c. from Webster's collection). 
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Fig. j . Fimaria tlzmlmca. - cction of margin of a pothccium (X 6oo) (from van Drum· 
mdm 648 ). 



VAN BRUMMELEN: Di.rCOII!JUitS-11 

Fimaria tbeioleuca (Roll.) Brumm., comb. nov. 

Psmdombrophilu thtioltuca Rolland i11 Bull. Soc. mycol. Fr. 4: 57, pl. 15, f. 3a-c. 1888. -
Humaria lhtiolcuca (Roll.) Sacc., Syll . Fung. 8 : 126. 188g.- Typc locality: France, Paris, 
Bo~anie Garden. 

Apothccia solitary or g regarious, substipitatc or stipita tc, 1- 4 mm d iameter, 
up to 1.5 mm high. Receptacle at first closed and subglobular, then opening and 
turbinate with a narrow or stalk-like base; pale yellowish-brown or darker brown; 
smooth or fo lded, covered with a net-work of branched hyphae; margin enti re, 
membranaceous, brown, often somewhat fimbriate a t the outside. Disk Oat, then 
convex, pale yellowish, smooth. Hymcnium 155-175 I ' thick. Hypothccium 2o-30 I' 
thick, of closely compacted, isodiamctric cells 5-9 p diameter. Flesh of varying 
thickness, in the central part up to about 1000 ''• of subglobular of oblong cells 
1 1- 43 X 9 28 ,,, hyaline. ExcipuJum ncar the margin 25- 35 t• thick, in the ma1·gin 
20 28 I ' thick, in the lower parts up to 72 p thick,, of subglobular, thick-walled cells 
11 30 (-40) ,, diameter (textura globulosa), with brownish cell-walls and intercellula r 
pigment especia lly in the outer layers, covered wi1h a net-work of septate, branched, 
hyaline or encrusted 3--9 ,, thick hyphae '~hich is often more dense and fimbriate 
toward the margin. Asci cylindrical, with a short stalk, rounded above, 155- •So X 
13- 15 "' 8-sporcd, the wall not blue in Melzer's reagent. Ascospores unisc1·iatc, 
ellipsoid, at first colourless, finally with pale yellowish-brown contents, 13.2-15.7 X 
7· 7-8.3 ,,, smooth, without oil d rops or granules. Paraphyses branched, septate, 
fi liform 1.2- 1.8 p thick, not enlarged upward, hya line, with granular contents, 
without any pipncnt. 

HABITAT.- Known from dung of deer, rabbit and sheep. 
I LLUSTRATIONS.- Rolland, I.e. 

P£CLMENS ExAMINED.-GRF.AT BRITAJ1': Webster, on rabbit dung, University of 
. hefficld, 5· X l l. 1961 {L). 

1 ETH ERLANDS: va11 BrummeL-11 648, on dung of deer, Elspeet. Geldcrland, 3· IV. 
1959 (L). 

This species was ineon·ectly placed by Rolland and Boudier (1907: 65) in the 
genus Pu udombrophila Boud. which is characterized by smal l clusters of short, 
colow·ed, septa te, obtuse hairs on the outside of the receptacle. These hairs arc 
quite different from the hyphae covering the outer surface of the apothecia in the 
present species. T he collection mentioned above fully agrees with Rolland'~ 
description and certa inly belongs to the genus Fimaria. 
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NOTES ON 'CYPHELLACEAE' -ll • 

!VI. A. DoNK 
Rijk.sherbarium, Leiden 

The author introduces two new genera, Mniopetollmr Donk & Sing. (based 
on a new species, M. globisporum Donk) and Epuplloerio Donk (based on 
Cyplulla fro.tinieola Bcrk. & Or.). Three other genera in an emended 
circumscription arc discussed: Stigmata/emma Kalchbr., Pllatosolmro Speg., 
and Cypllellopsis Donk. RJrodocyplltllo W. Cooke is reduced to the synonym)' 
of Stigmotolnnma; and Maiuino (Pilat) W. Cook,c, to the rank of a section 
of C,yphtllopsis, whicl1 is tentatively considered to consist of a single complex 
species for which the name Cyphtllo monodro Speg. apud Roum. is tempor
arily used. New combinations arc made in Mniopetolum ( 1 ) , Epuphoeria ( 1 ) , 

Stigmotolmuno (3), Photosolmio (2) . Most of these names are used (but not 
validly published) in a recent work of Singer where also the genera men-

tioned above arc described and discussed. 

After the publication of the first instalment of the present series two publications 
appeared that were concerned with this artificial family. The first of these, by 
W. B. Cooke (1961), aimed at presenting a monograph of the whole family, except 
for a few smaller groups which were covered by some previous papers by the same 
author (1951, 1957). 1 agree with very Httle of its contents, particularly with the 
artjficial and erratic classification adopted in it. The second pubHcation 1 have 
in wind is that of Singer ( 1962) who paid special a!lcntion to those 'Cypbellaccae• 
that arc considered uy him and myself as of an agaricaccous nature. On the whole, 
Singer's conclusions closely confirm my own view that many 'Cyphcllaccae' are 
nothing but ' reduced' agarics. In my opinion a similar situation exists in connection 
with those gastromycctcs that have been regarded as intimately related to agarics. 
Such gastromycetes T would consider derived from the agarics, having lost their 
ability to discharge their spores forcibly and all that this impl ies (to formulate 
for once my opinions in the language of phylogeny for brevi ty ). 

Not only does the artificial family of the 'Cyphellaceae' contain a significant 
agaricaceous element, it a lso includes some ta:'la that are related to various Aphyllo
phoraceae, for instance, Aleurodiscus Rab. ex J. Schroet. (in part), Cytidia Qucl. 
(emended), Auricttlariopsis Maire {cf. Donk, 1959: 66, 70, 76). In addition, I find 
it difficult to make up my mind about a considerable residue. I t is as yet impossible 
to be sure that these left-overs do not include groups worthy of recognition as one or 
more distinct familcs, but I am inclined to think that on the whole this is not the 
case, and that most clements of the resid ue lacking pronounced tendencies to form 
more or less resupinate or effuso-reflexed fruit-bodies are agaricaceous. 1 would 

• Part I was published i11 Persoonia r : 25-110. 1959. 
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make this sweeping statement conditional in so far that I am not at all convinced 
that Schi~ophyllum is agaricaceous, and that it may well appear that some 'Cyphcl
laceae' will have to be transferred to a family Schizophyllaceae Quel. (Donk, 
1959: 37 & cf. a lso Singer, 1962: 179). Such a family migh t cover not only Sdti~o
phyllum Fr. per Fr. but also (to mention some examples) Plicalura Peck, and, more 
doubtfully, Stroma/Qscypha Donk [ = Porollulcum ( F'r. per Fr.) F'r.] , Phaeodepas Reid, 
and perha ps a few o ther taxa still to be delimitated. 

The continued usc of the family name 'Cyphcl laceac' (even between inverted 
commas) has invoked misunderstanding a nd criticism, but is hardly in need of an 
explanation. As long as the 'family ' is main ta ined for conven ience's sake or is 
regarded as a rapidly dwindling one, there is little sense in replacing it (perhaps 
several times depending on the consecutive removal of type genera), so much the 
more as no legitimate substitute is available. The name Lcptotaccac was never 
validly publ ished and a t any rate would be as inapt as 'Cyphcllaccac' as soon as 
one transfers Lepwtus to the Agaricalcs (where it belongs in my opinion) . The 
name J>orotheleaccae favoured by Cooke ( 1961: t 3) is not maintainable either 
because the generic na me Porolltelemn is illegitima te as a la ter homonym. 

However , the pt·incipal aim of the present instalment is not to discuss these 
q uestions in fu ll, but rather to publish validly some names appl ied by inger ( 1962). 
I also take this opportun ity to add a few miscellaneous notes. I am much indebted to 
Dr. R. Singer for many frui tful discussions on these agaricaceous 'Cyphellaceae' 
and their relationship during the period in 1 g6<>- 1 when he was a guest a t the R ijks
herbarium, Leiden. 

M n i o pe t a 1 u tn Donk & Sing., gen. nov. 
Muiopetalum Donk & ing.; ing., Agar., 2nd Ed., 328. 1962 (lacking Latin descri ption) . 

A Leptoglosso P. Karst. cmcml. pigmcuto mcmbra.na.nu11 nullo diffcrt. Sporophorum album, 
ab originc cupula tum, sessile vel in pcdunculum stipitiformcm brcvitcr attcuuatum; contcxtus 
c hyphis unifonnibus forma tus, parictibus hrpha rum tcnuibus, inamyloidcis, haud gclatinosis, 
fibulas gcrcntibus, hn>his cx tcrionbus vix divcrsis (p ilis spccialibus nullis), apicc obtusis. 
Hymcnophorum facicm intcriorcm vcsticns, lcvc, vel lamellas paucas pracbcns, crcmcum. 
Cystidia nulla. Basid ia clavata , sterigmata apicalia 4 gcrcntia .. porac subglobosac, manifcstc 
apicula tac, hya linac , pariclibus tcuuibus, lcvibus, inamyloidcis. Muscicolum. - Ty-pus: 
Muiopetalum globisporum Donk. 

D ESCRIPTION.-Sing., Agar. , 2nd Ed., 328. 1962. 
E=-vutPL£S.-Mniopelalum gwbisporum Donk; M. bryophilum (Pcrs. per Fr. ) Donk. 

This may be considered a segregate from Leptoglossum P. Karst. from whic-h it 
differs inter alia in the lack of membrana-pigments (white fruit-bodies) . The type 
species is decidedly 'cyphellaceous' in that it lacks gills in contrast to the second 
e.xample which is decidedly agaricaceous when fully developed. For further discus
sion, sec Singer (I.e.) . 

Mniopetalwn g lobisporw:n Donk, sp. nov. 
~hSAI' I'LtCATtON.-CJ•/Jhtlla muscicola Fr. wuu Pat., Tab. anal. r : tgj. 3 1. 1883. 
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0t:SCRJPTIONS & ILLUSTRATIONS.- Pat. , T a b. anaJ. 1: 19 j. 31. 1883 (Cyphel/a 
mu.rcicola); Bourd. ;, Bull. Soc. mycol. France 48: 209. 1932 (Phaeocyphella mu.rcicola); 
Donk in Medcd. 1\edcrl. mycol. Vcr. 18-20: 131. 1931 (Cyplulla mu.rcicola ). 

porophomm cupulacum, = ilc vel substipitatum, dcmum disciformi-appl:lnatum, plena 
macuritatc saepc irrcgularc, 1- 5 mm diam., cxtus album, subtomcntoso-scriccum, intus 
semper leve, cremcum vel subochraccum. Hyphae parictibus tcnuibus, sacpc localitcr inAatac. 
Sporac subglobosac, apiculo submcdiano promincntc, 5.4- 6 X 4.2-5.1 I ' (apiculo cxcluso), 
incolorcs, parictibus lcvibus, inamyloidcis. In Mnio homo Hcdw. - Typus: Nccrlandia, 
Zuid-llolland, Dubbcldam, leg. C. Vcnvcrloo (L 956.14B-o46) . 

Fruit-l.xxly scattered to crowded in sma ll groups on a white cobwebby mycelium, 
when young cup-shaped and dorsall)' sessile or a ttached by the substipitate vertex, 
then disk- to shield-shaped with a tendency to develop more strongly at one side, 
up to 5 mm in diameter, usually smaller, thin-membranous with somewhat waxy 
dtsk; margin slightly incurved, finally usually wavy, l;>ut may become lobed and crisp
ed ; outside sub r.omentose-silky, white, paJe crea m coloured when d ry in well devel
oped fruit-bodies; disk smooth, not thrown into folds or veins, cream coloured (ra ther 
dark cream when mature). H yphae thin-walled , a nastomosing, 2.7- 5·5(-7.2) '' 
wide, often witl1 abrupt inflations (-8-12 J1 wide) at one or both sides of a cross-wa ll 
(which then is often oblique) or where branching; toward outside becoming narrower 
and rarely inflated, branched, with blunt tips ; clamrs present, often irregular. 
Hymcnium somewhat thickening; subhymenium o short branches. Basidia 
5·4- 7 X 23~7 (-30.6) p , with 4 sterigmata, up to 7·5 I ' long. Spores globula r to 
mostly shortencd-pipshaped, with very prominent, submedian apiculus, 5.4-6 X 
4.2- 5.1 ,, (wililout 1.5- 2 I' long apiculus), colourless or perhaps faintly yellowish; 
con tents ott en with a la rge oif-drop (spores taken from dried specimens) ; wa lls 
firm, smooth, non-a myloid. 

On living mosses, especia lly on M11ium llomum Hedw. 
T vPE.-Nclilcrlands, Zuid- Holland, Dubbelda m, leg. C. envcrloo, t 1 ov. 

1 9~_6 (L 956.148-<>46). 
lJtSTR.lBUTIO~.-Nethcrlands (6 collections), Germany, and presumably throughout 

western Europe. 

This species diiTers from the next (j udging from Kuhner's description) in that the 
hymenium remains smooth; even luxurious collections witl1 numerous fruit-bod ies 
do not show any tendency 10 form fo lds or gills. It may also be more selective as 
to host which in all collec tions I recently re-exa mined appeared to be Nf11ium homum. 

The spores may be slightly coloured but of this I am not quite certa in. Previous 
indications of the spores being coloured in the above cited descriptions under the 
name Cyphella mu.rcicola were perhaps correct to a slight extent but this could also 
have been caused by sta ining since the hymenium darkens 10 a saturated cream 
colour. No spore prints were obta ined. 

The specific epililct 'glohisporum' was chosen to express tha t none of the musci
colous western European species of 'Cyphcllaceae' (principally belonging to u pto
g/ossum P. Karst .) had such short spores, although the spores arc rarely exactly 
g lobose. 

The cyphellas on mosses have been so badly confused tha t it is impossible to 
d iscuss them without having them disentangled first, which would require many 
p ages-and a profound knowledge on the subject which 1 do not claim. However, 
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if one excludes (a ) the species with ornamented, dark coloured spores [Chromo
cyphella muscicola (Fr.) Donk, 1959: 95] and (b) those with greyish-brown or brownish 
colours and smooth, pip-shaped to ellipsoid spores (which may be slightly coloured; 
viz. uptoglossum P. Karst. pr. p., inclusive of L. retirugum (Bull. per Fr.) Rieken l; 
and concentrates one's aucntion on the remaining white-coloured species, then 
Mniopeialum is easily recognizable among the rest. In fact, as fa r as my knowledge 
goes, M . globisporum is unique among the muscicolous cyphcllas of western Europe 
in having the following combinat.ion of characters: (i) originally cup-sha ped, often 
short-stalked fruit-bodies, which arc ( ii) white outside and become cream inside, 
(iii) possess clamps, and (iv) smooth, colourless or perhaps fa intly tinted spores 
of (v) nearly globular shape. It should not be confused with another simila rly 
coloured species, viz. Tluilephora muscige110 Pc.rs. == C;•fJitella lacuis ( Fr.) Lundell, 
which has much less typically cypheUoid ft·uit-bodies, narrower hyphae, and 
d iffercnlly shaped, smaller ovoid-ellipsoid spores (for a descrip tion, sec for insta nce 
Donk, 1931: 132). 

1 believe that the first description containing sufficient microscopical details 
for a correc t interpretation is that by Patouillard (cited a bove) as Cyphella muscicola 
Fr. ; although he docs not mention clamps, the description and figure agree. The spores 
wct·c sta ted to be globular, and measure about 4~4·5 I ' in diameter when calcula ted 
from the figure. This spore size is too small bu t the discrepancy fa lls within the 
ra nge of expec table inaccuracies of Patouilla rd's work of tha t lime. The same 
fungus was desct·ibcd under the same name by Bourdot and Donk as cited a bove. 1 

T he fungus does not seem to be very rare in western Europe and it has perhaps 
been previously described as a distinct species. For instance, it may be tha t 1/el
l!tlla membranacea Holrnskj. ! represents an exceptiona lly lu.xurious group of fruit
bodies of this species. Nannfcldt (1955: 3 1) referred Holmskjold 's plate to Leptotus 
(- upioglossum) retirugus, but I a m not cenain Ulat this was correct. On accoun t of 
the definitely cupulatc and short-stalked young fruit -bodies remaining white through
out their development as well as the branched but non-a nastomosing veins I hesita te 
10 follow him. On the o ther hand, owing to the pen;istcmly white hymenia l surface 
(distincly coloured in Mniopeialum globisporum) and its vena t.ion, and perhaps a lso 
by the kind of moss it inhabits, i am not prepared to identi fy 1/cluella membra11acea 
with the species under discussion. 3 

1 Bourdot's description was based on the same specimens collected and described by 
Don.k; llourdot's i1tdication ''s."'ns boucles" was a lopius. 

• He/vella membranacea Holm Llatcr on Holmskjoldj itt Skr. Vidcnsk. clsk. nyc ami. 1 : 286 

f. 7 0 11 uttttumbertd pl. 1781 ; Beata Ruris Otia fung. dan. imp. 2 : 52 pl. !18. 1799; (dcvalid:ncd 
name). - M eruliu.r membrall(zctl/S (Holmskj .) per Purt., i\pp. Mid i. Fl. 180. t 821, in part. ; 

i\1erulius lobatus var. CrtiiGIIIS Pers., :O.•Iycol. cur. 2 : 23. 1825. 
• Holmskjold's species name was misapplied by Dickson and others (Vahl), and Pcrsoon 

introduced for Heh·ella membranaua Holmskj. sensu Dicks. the name M erulili.S lobatu.r Pcrs. 
:= Leptoglossum lobatum (Pcrs. per Fr.) Rieken. This species has become well known during 
the last decades. 
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The next species to be considered is Theleplwra lutescens Pers. 4 Its original 
description runs: "gregaria concava lutesccns, exteme albicans. / Rarius cam in 
musci inveni, aestatc. Formam habet magis regularem, fcrc uti P~i<,a. H ymenium 
lutesccns aut subochraccum." This does not pc.nnit us definitely to accept Pcrsoon's 
name: the a ll too shon description could have been d rafted from Mniopetal1an globi
sjMrum but a lso from Chromocyphella muscicola ("albicans", "subochraccum") or other 
species, inclusive of some discomycctes. The name has been appl ied a few times; 
by Lloyd 6 to a quite insufficiently described fungus with fruit-bodies of the general 
habit of a species of Calyptella Que!.; and by Cooke 6 to a fungus which I do not 
recognize from his description, although the spores would agree, "subglobosc ... 
4- 5 X 4.5- 6 1•". Cooke a lso reported that a specimen (K) labelled as Thelephora 
Lutescens Pcrs. in Pcrsoon's handwriting proved to be Chromoc_ypl1t lla galea/a (Schum. 
per Fr.) W. Cooke [ - Clrromoc;•phella muscicola in my conception J. 

Other cyphcllaceous species to be mentioned in this connect ion but too insuf
ficiently described by their authors for certa in recognition arc C;•filtella ruckerae 
(Fr.) Fr., 8 Peziza muscigmo Dcsm., 7 a nd Gyp/lelia elegans aut. s These a re all 
muscicolous, with externally white, urceolate to campanulatc fruit-body, hut in 
none of them do 1 recognize Mniopetalum globisjMrum. Some may even he discomycctes. 

Cyplrella clrromospora Pat. 8 differs in the mjnutc fruit-bodies 0.25- 0.5 mm across, 
the remarkably short sterigmata, and pcr·haps the d arker coloured spores, which 
resemble those of Mniofielalum globisjMrum in being globular and about 4 I' in d iameter 
(mcasur·cd from the figure). 

Recently Cooke (1961: 134, 135) described some muscicolous species with more 
or less globular spores, viz. Leptoglossum peckii W. Cooke, L. sept~nlrionale W. Cooke, 
and I~. sublulescens W. Cooke. The descriptions arc inadequate for contemporary 
purposes and may also be expected to be inaccurate. Since these names were not 
validly published (no types indicated) they are merely briefly mentioned in the 
interest of future studies. 

Mniopetalwn bryophilwn ( l'crs. per Fr.) Donk, comb. nov. 

Agaricus bryoplrilus Pers., Obs. mycol. 1: 8 pl. 3f. r. 1796 (devalidated name). - .•\1ewlius 
br;·ophilus (Pers.) Pers .. Syn. Fung. 495· 18o1 (devalidated name). - Ctmllumllu.s bryopltilus 

' Thdephoro lutu cens Pers., :.1ycol. cur. 1 : 11 6. 1822. - Cyplullo mu.scicolo var. lutuum 
(P<:rs.) Fr., Syst. mycol. 2 : 203. 1822. - Cy phdlo {utuwiS (Pers. ) Strcinz, Komcnel. Fung. 23 1. 
1861 (as s)•nonym); Lloyd, Yl ycol. :\'"otcs 7: 1228 pl. 257 f. 255.1· 1923, misapplied. -
Ltptoglossum luteswiS (Pcrs.) W. Cooke in HciJ1. Sydowia of: 132. 1961. - Phacor:yplullo luwuns 
(Pcrs.) Pilat ("in herb."); W. Cooke in Bcih. Sydowia of : 135. 1961 (as synonym); == Calllha
ullus persO(mii Duby, Bot. gall. 2 : 101 7. 1830. 

• For references, sec preceding footnote. 
• P~o nukerae Fr., yst. mycol. • : 324- 1821 (nomen nudum). - Cyphella mriScicola var. 

11ukmu Fr., Syst. mrcol. 2 : 202. 1822. - Cyf,/ul/a lltektrae (Fr.) Fr., Epicr. 568. 1838. 
1 Pu.~a muscigmo Dc:sm., Cat. Pl. omiscs 16. 1823. 
1 CyfJhdla tltgoriS Saut. in Hedwigia rs: 152. 1876. 
• C~phello chromosporo Pat., Tab. anal. r : 19f. 32. 1883. 
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(Pers.) ptr Fr., Syst. mycol. 1: 325. 1821; not C. br:JOphilus Peck apud Sacc. & al. in Harriman 
Ahuka Ser. s: 46. 1904. - Mcrnlius br:JOphilus ( Pcrs. per Fr.) Pollini, Fl. vcron. 3: 627. 1824: 
Pcrs., Mycol. europ. 2 : 25. 1825. - Leptotus br;JO/Jhilus ( Pen~. per Fr.) P. Karst. in Bidr. K.'inn . 
.Finl. Nat. Folk 32 : 243. 1879. - Dictyolus br;•ofJhilus (Pcrs. per Fr.) Qucl., Ench. Fung. 140. 
1886. - U/Jioglossum br;-ophilum (Pers. per Fr.) Rieken, Blau crp. 6. 1910. - Mniopttolum 
hr;-ophilum (Pcrs. per Fr.) Sing., Agar., 2nd Ed., 329. 1962 (generic name not validly publi$hed; 
incomplete reference). 

D ESCRIPTIONS & lt.LUSTRATIONs.-Pers., Obs. mycol. 1: 8 pl. 3/ 1. 1796 (Agaricus); 
KUhner in Bull. Soc. :'-lat. Oyonnax 8: 77 f 1. 1954 (uptoglossum). 

·Persoon was reluctant to ascribe the species to Meruliu.s or Cantharellus; he 
considered it an agaric notwithstanding the fact that the gills were often branched 
toward the margin of the cap. 

E p i s p h a e r i a Donk, gen. nov. 

£pispluJtTia Oonk: ing., Agar., 2nd Ed., 666. 1962 (lacking Lat.in description). 

Sporophorum discoideum vel cupuliformc, sessile, minutum, tcnuc, cxtus album, villosum, 
intus cremcum vel pallidc ochraeeo-brunneum; conte.'<lus c hyphi$ uniformibus fonnatu.•, 
parict.ibus hypharum tcnuibus, inamyloidcis. haud gclatinosis, fibulas gcrcntibus, hyphis 
cxterioribus vix divcrsis (pilis spccialibus nullis), la.'<is, pan1m incruslatis, apicc obtusis. 
Hyrncnophorum facicm inu:riorcm vc:~ticns, lcvc, crcrncum. Cystidia nulla. llasidia clavata, 
sterigmata apicalia 4 gerent.ia. porac ovoidco-c llipsoidcae, dcmum ochraccac, pariet.ibus 
subincrassatis, levibus, inamyloidcis, poro gcnninat.ivo non obscrvato. l n fungis sphacriaccis 
corticolis invcnitur. - Typus: Cyphtlla jrtL~inicola Bcrk. & Br. 

DESCR rPTrO;o.;.-Sing., Agar., 2nd Ed., 666. 1962. 
TYPE Al"O Ol"LY SPF.CJES.-I:."pisplweria fra:cinicola (B<:rk. & Br.) Donk. 

The only species now known to make up this genus was considered a generically 
d istinct unit by Donk ( 1959: 93) in a discussion under Chromocyphella De Toni & Levi 
when the latter genus was redefined and Phaeosolenia Spcg. as well as other species 
were excluded from that genus and where he remarked that Cyphella fraxinicola 
Bcrk. & Br. had no suitable described genus to receive it. 

Singer considers the genus obviously related to Crepidotus (Fr.) Kumm. sect. 
Crepidotus, that is to the species of tha t genus with smooth spore-walls and of which 
Crepidotus mol/is (Schacrr. per Ft.) Kumm. is a n ou tstanding example. In a more 
general way I had come to a similar conclusion. 

Cooke ( 1961: 123, 124) includes Cyphellafra:cinicola as a synonym of Phaeosolenia 
dtTISa (Bcrk.) W. Cooke. It is certainly not only quite distinct from that species 
but also has no relation to it. 

Other cyphellaceous species reported as growing on sphaerias are Cyplulla pararitica 
Berk. & Br. and C. pararitica subsp. lenerrima P. Karst. I have not yet studied their 
types, but they seem not to lJclong here. 

Episphaeria fra.s:inicola (Bcrk. & Br.) Donk, comb. noo. 

Cyphtllafroxinico/(J Berk. & Br. in Rab., Fungi cur. cxs. No. 18 16 (nomen nudum); in Ann. 
Mag. nat. Hist. I V 15: 32. 1895, basion)"Tll. - Chaetocypho Jro.~inicola (Bcrk. & Ur.) O.K., 
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Rev. Gen. Pl. 2:847. 18g1.- PhntoeyfJhtllajrfL~iniwlo (Bcrk. & Br.) Rca, Brir. B:u. 704. 1922.
EpiJphatriafroxinicola (Bcrk. & Br.) ing., Agar., 2nd Ed., 667. 1962 (generic name not validly 
published; incomplete reference). 

0ESCRIPTI01" & ll..LUSTRATION.- Rcid in T rans. Brit. m)•Col. Soc. 41 : 439 f. 23. 
1958 (Piweocyphellll). 

MoNOTYPt:.-England, Ba thcaston (Broome, K.) ; part of this collection distributed 
by Rabcnhorst, cited above. 

It is possible tha t this species has an earlier name, viz. Pe<:i<.a epispltaeria Mart. 
per Pcrs., IO a minute species growing on "Sphaeria adusta", but the a ll too short a nd 
ambiguous description, would seem to exclude Episphaeria fraxinicola . T he species 
called Cypltella episphaeria by Quelct may be .Ylartius's, but Quelct gave the spores 
as 10- 13 ,, which is decidedly too big for the species under d iscussion . 

S T I C M A T 0 L 1!. M M A Kalcl~br. emend. 

Stigmalolamna Kalchbr. ;, Crcvillca 1 0 : 104.1882. 
Rho®cyplrtlla W. Cooke in Bcih. Sydowia f : 105. ag6 t. - Holotypc: C;ophclla ~pulaiformis 

Bcrk. & Rav. 

DESCRIPTIOx.- Sing., Agar., 2nd Ed ., 281. 1962. T he genus should be broadened 
to receive some species in which the spores a rc not even in outline as will be 
discussed below. 

1\IIONOTYPE.-Stigmatolemma incanum Kalchbr. 
ExAMPLF.S.-Stigmatolemma incanum Kalchbr. ; S. con.rjJCTSII/11 ( Pcrs.) Donk; Solenia 

sr1bporitUjormis Burt ; C;•phella taxi Lev. sensu Pilat; Stigmatolemma urceolatum (Wa llr. 
ex Fr.) Donk; S. poriaifDrme (Pcrs. ex Merat: F r.) W. COoke; S. taxi (Lev.) Oonk; &c. 

T his emended gcnlL~ Stigmatolemma seems homogeneous a lthough some of its 
species arc currently included in Solmia and others in Cypltella; these two groups arc 
superficially dissimilar, but the microscopic characters testify to their mutual 
rclalionship. T he individual fruit-bodies arc sessile and have a more or less gelatinous 
contc.xt; the outside is greyish by a coating of lime oxala te crystals and the rather 
dark hymcnium contrasts well with it. l icroscopically, some features of th e hyphae 
can be found in most species: short infla tions at both sides of septa and numerous 
H-shaped anastomoses. 

Stigmatolemma has long been considered a doubtful genus. However, the re
description of the type species by Talbot (1956: 479 f. 21 ) made it possible to 
emend it and to re-introduce it as a good genus. At first Cooke ( 1957: 687) treated 
the taxon as a subgenus of Porotheleum (Fr. per Fr.) Fr. (= Stromatosc;•plta Donk) 
and the type as a synonym of Solmia poriaiformis (Pcrs. c.x Merat) Fr. ~ Porotlleleum 
poriaiformis (Pers. ex Merat) W. Cooke. This association of Stigmalolemma with 
Stromatoscypha has little merit bcausc the rwo arc only very superficially a li ke. 
Moreover, Cooke's restriction of 'Stigmatolemma' to species wi th densely crowded 

10 P~~~~ episphaeria Mart., Fl. crlang. 465. 1817 (dcvalidatcd name).- Pu.~a epispluuria 
Man. pu Pcrs., Mycol. cur. a : 257· 1822; Fr., Syst. mycol. 2: 100. 1822.- CyfJhtlla •fJisphaeria 
(Ma.r1. per Pcrs.: Fr.) Qucl., Champ. j ura Vosges 2: 1og. 1873 ["(Mart.?)"]. 

7 
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fruit-bodies can also not be upheld because some species with scattered fruit-bodies 
appear closely related. 

Donk ( '959) concluded that S. incanum (the type) seemed to come close to Pe<.~a 
conspersa Pers. (Solenia grisella Que!.), and that if it could be proved to have a 
gelatinous context like this and some other species he mentioned, it should serve 
as the type of a well-defined genus, Stigmatolnnma, which would not only contain 
species with cups crowded on a common stroma (and which Cooke referred to 
Porotheleum), but also others with scattered cups not connected by any stroma 
(p. So). Moreover, he remarked that an agaric genus like Resupinatus (C . Nees) 
ex S. F. Gray had its counterpart among the 'Cyphcllaccac' in Stigmatolemma (p. 37) . 
Romagnesi ( 1950) reached a similar conclusion as to the affinities of one of the 
species: "C[yplu:lla] poriaeformis: lissus gclifies, flous, uruns, spore ronde, cf. Scytinopsis 
Kavinii." The latter species will be found in KUhner & Romagnesi's flora ( 1953: 
68) as Geopetalum kavir~ii (Pilat) Kuhn. & Rom. Of particular in terest is the following 
rcmark:-

"Solmia /JOriatformis (D.C.) rappclle 0 0 0 a Scytinotopsis Kauinii Pil:h ... 0 et eette rcssemblance 
est tout aussi grande au mkroscopc, qui laisse voir un tissu trb special, d'aspcct flou , panicl
lement colore de brun (vers l'exterieur, le pigment est clairemcnt incrustant) .. .. On retrouve 
d 'aillcurs a l'extericur de In cupu le de CC!lC Soltnia des hyphes c n c 0 r n c s d e c c r r, 
a bourgeonnement obtus, comme notre Scytinotopsis nous en avait lui-mcme montre. Lcs 
relations des Solmia grises avec ces Plcurotaeces sont done particulicrcmcnt cvidcntcs."
Romagoesi (1953: 409). 

These rema rks may have induced Cooke (196': 128) to 1·aise his subgenus to 
generic rank, but without extending it to species with scattered fr uit-bodies and 
leaving some others in other genera . Singer (1962: 281) has accepted Stigmata
lemma in the sense I suggested and agrees that it may be considered a reduced 
genus of his tribus Resupinatae which now includes Asterolus Sing., Resupinatus, 
and Ho~nbuelu:lia S. Schulz. It would seem that inger also studied the fragmen t 
of the type of S. incanum known to be in existence (BPI = " NFC" ). 

Rlwdocypl~lla W. Cooke was introduced for two species ( type, Cy phella cufiulaejonms 
Derk. & Rav. apud Bcrk.) of which the spores were considered to "bear a striking 
resemblance to those of certain .pink-spored agarics". Apparently Cooke had the 
agaric genus Rlwdoplty llus Que I. in mind and it may be assumed that the first syllables 
of that name were used in the composition of the new name, otherwise ' Rhodo
cyphella' would be a misnomer because nothing of the cyphelloid genus is rose
coloured. The spores of Rhodocyphella are neither pink nor do they very much 
resemble the spores of Rhodophyllus. For some further details, sec below under Stigmata
lemma ~Mi. 

STICMATOL£MMA L'ICANUM Kalchbr. 

Stigmatoltmmo iueauum Ka.lehbr. i11 Crevillea 10: 10 4. 1882. - Porothtltum incanum 

(Kalchbr.) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 6 : 423· 1888. 

D ESCRIPTION & ILLUSTRJ\TION.-Talbot in Bothalia 6 : 479f. 21. 1956 (Porot/~[ium) . 
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MoNOTYPE.-Union of South Africa, Somerset East (MacOwan; portion in hb. 
Lloyd 17,6o1- BPl , comm. P. A. Karsten). 

Some years ago Cooke (195 7: 6go) reported on " a portion of probable type of 
Stigmato/emma incanum Kalchbr., of which a specimen from Karsten is found in the 
Lloyd Herbarium as Porollulium iru:anum." He identined it with Soler1ia poriaiformis 
(Pers. ex Mcrat) Fuck., but d id not g ive any other information about it than that 
it had spores 7 X 4 p. In the original description the spores arc described as "ovatac
globosae, inaequales, 0.0015 mm longac hyaliniae". Given the corrected measure
ments, the original description supplies a fa ir picture of a species of a genus for which 
1 had been seeking a name, and to which such species as Solenia poriaiformis, Pe
<.i<a conspersa Pcrs., Cyphel/a taxi Lev., and a few others belong. However, the cor
rected spore measurements Cooke gave for the tY,pe specimen show the spores 
to be ellipsoid a nd thus to be different from those of So/enia poriaifonnis (which he 
interpreted too inclusively); in any case they show that Stigmatolemma iru:a11um cannot 
be tha t species, which has globose spores 4.5-6 I' in d iameter. 

As far as my present knowledge goes S. i1u:anum seems to fall in a small group 
of species tha t a lso combines the habi t of cups crowded on a distinct 'stroma' with 
ellipsoid spores. They arc Pe<.i<a cot~.rpersa Pe.rs. (spores 6-11 X 3- 4.5 ,,, on bark 
of Abies pecti110ta in central Europe), Sole~~ia subporiaiformis Burt (spores 5-6 x 3 1•, 
Venezuela ), and Porotheleum cinereum Pat. (spores 8-9 X 5, Equador). Fw·ther studies 
of the types of the two latter species, of S. incanum, and of a few other species may 
prove some of them to belong to the same species. The published descriptions arc 
all too incomplete to decide Ulc matter. 

Stigmatolemma conspersum ( Pcrs.: Fr.) Donk, comb. nov. 

Tlttlcbolu.r ltirJIIItu DC., Fl. fran~. 2 : 272. 18o5 (dcvn1idntcd name) . - T ype localjty: 
Switzerland, :-.lcucha tcl (leg. Chaillct). -+ P~~iz;a conspersa Pers. 
Pu;i~ con.sJNrsa Pcrs., Mycol. cur. 1: 27 1. 1822; Fr., Syst. mycol. 2 : to8. 1822.-T ap.sia 

conspersa (Pcrs.: Fr.) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 8: 379· t88g; = Thtkbolus hir.rulus DC. (a name listed 
n.s synonym under Pu;iz;a corupersa when the Iauer name was published by Pcrsoon). 

Solmia gristllo Q ucl. in Bull. oc. bot. France 24: 329 pl. 6f. i J. 1878.- H amingsoii!JI''J 

grist llw (Quel.) O.K., Rev. Gen. Pl. 3 (2) : 483. t8g8. - Cyplullo gristlla (Qucl.) Bourd. & 
C., Hym. France 163. " t!)27" (t g28) . - T ype loca1ity: France, Jura. 

Mlv.PPt.tCATION.-So/mio jJ()rioidts (A. & S. per Pcrs.: Fr.) Fuck sensu Fuck., Fungi rhenan i 
CXli. No. 2503. 1873; in jb. nassau . Vcr. Xaturk. 27- 28 : 6. 1873. 

0ESCRJPTIONS & II..LUSTRATIOKS. ecr., ~ycogr. suisse 3: 3o6. 1833 (Pe;r.i~a ) i 
Que!. in Bull. Soc. bot. Francc 34 : 32g pl. 6j. 13. 1878 (Solmiagrisella): Bourd. & G., 
Hym. France 163. 1928 (C;,phella grisella). 

TvvE LOCAl.ITY. - Switzerland, Ncuchatel (leg. Chaillet). 
SPECIMJ::Ns EXMUNEO. - GERMANY. Schi:irzingen, WUrttember~, F. L . Sauter

meister (BP, as Solenia porioides). - SWiTZERLAND. Neuchatel , Morthier 
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(distributed by Fuckcl, Fung. rhcnani exs. No. 2503, as Solenia porioides; hb. Oudc
mans-GRO); Coriclles ncar Ncuch!tcl, Morthicr (as Solenia grisella). - FRANCE. 
Vosges, Co1·cicux, Galzin (hb. Bourdot 4740-PG, as Solenia gri.rella). 

The type locality of tills very d istinct species is 1 cuchiitcl (Switzerland), from 
where it was described as Tltelebolu.s ltirsutu.s by de Candollc after material received 
from Chaillct. The original description is not very detai led and the substrate is 
mentioned merely as " l'ccorce des vieux arbres". De Candolle compared the 
fungus with Tl~lebolu.s slercoreu.s T odc, remarking that it diffe red from that species 
in the common membrane on which the fruit-bodies were seated. He considered 
the cups as globular bodies, open at the top by a pore, "par lcqucl s'cchappe Ia 
matiere interne qui rcnferme les graines". 

This erroneous view was not adopted by Persoon, who recognized the true na ture 
of the frui t-bodies as cups and renamed the species Pe.(.i<.a corzsJJersa. We may safely 
assume that Persoon formed his opinion on materia l communicated to him by 
his industrious correspondent Chai llet who a lso furnished de Candolle with materia l. 
T he substrate is sti ll only given as bark of trees. 

Fries (I.e.) adopted Pcrsoon's name, indicating that he had seen a specimen sen t b y 
G. Kunze from Neuchatcl, "ad cortices a rborum" . 11 There ma y be grave doubt as to 
whether or not he received the present species. From !tis description one might 
suspect that Fries had S. poriaeformi.r which (in 1822) he d id not yet know as such 
from specimens! An aggravating circumstance is that when he received Pe<.i.(.a 
pruinala Schw. from its a uthor· (a fungus now considered synonymous with Solenia 
poriaeformi.r) he promptly identified it with P. corzspersa: " Postquam hujus spccimina 
Schwciniziana cum Pe<.. conspersae Chaillct! scrupulose comparare licuit, utramque 
plantam conjungo. Ccterum paenc ccrtum mihi videtur hanc plantam cum Ill. 
Decandollc optime pro Tlteleboli species habcri."- Fries ( r828: 10) . Yet, T do not 
believe the poin t seuled that Fries got the wrong fungus. The comparison by Fries 
with a lichen speaks rather for the present fungus than for S. poriaeformis: " Primo 
obtutu T helephoram frcquentissime papillosam (T. granulosum) I. potius Lichenem 
refert subiculo late effuso, indeterminato, fu rfuraceo. . . . Ad Pu.i<Pe genus vix 
perti nct fungus maximc mcmorabi lis. Pyrerwteis ha bitu proximus, sed vita non 
perennis ncque capulac corncac quare vix Lichen." A decisive fac tor would have 
been a more precise indication of the habita t. Solmia pori~fonnis grows on roucn 
frondose wood, while Pe<.i<.a corzspersa is found only on bark and on fallen branches 
of Abies pectinala. This la t ter substrate is for the first time mentioned in literature 
by Secretan (I.e.), who unequivocally described Pe<.iza corzspersa from " l'ccorce des 
sa pins" after a specimen from- Chaillet!: " . . . le farineux dont [les cupules 1 sont 
couvertes leur donne un aspect gris blanc . ... Si on humccte Ia plante, le crelL" 

11 An exclamation mark was placed afier the citation of Tlrtltbolus Mrm tus O.C. This would 
seem to indica le that Fries saw a specimen he considered certain, rather than that he had 
seen the specimen from Chaillet on which de Candollc based the specific name. 
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de Ia coupe est plus visible, ct Ia pc-..:izc prcnd une tcinte brun-roux. Cettc esp~ce 
fo rme des taches grises .... " 

Stigmatolemma coruper$a is identical with Solmia griulla Qucl., well described by 
Bourdot & Calzin under the name of Cyphella grisella. 

This species was d istributed by Fuckcl as Solenia porioides, implying tha t it was 
Pt.<.i<.a porioides A. & S. This is a misapplica tion, in my opinion , because the latter 
fungus represents nothing else but Porotheleum jimbriatum = StromatoscyjJIUJ jimbriatum 
(Pcrs. per Fr.) Donk (cf. Donk, 195.9: 8 1, 82). 

The present species is very distinc t from Stigmatolemma poriaiformis with which 
it has been identified by Cooke (1957: 688). 

Stigmatolemma urceolatum (Wa llr. e~ Fr.) Donk, comb. nov. 

Solmia uruolata \ Vallr. ("in liu.") tx Fr., Elcnch. 2 : 28. t 828.-"Ptz~a uruolata \ '\1. in liu .", 
Wallr., Fl. crypt. Germ. 2 : 488. 1833 (as synonym) . 11 - lfmnitrgsomyces urccolatus (Wallr. 
ex Fr.) O.K., Rev. Gen. I'l. 3 (2) : 483. r8g8. - Soltnia poria~formis var. urcttJ/atus (Wallr. 
c.-.: Fr.) Pilat in J\ nn. mycol., Berl. 23: r68.f 19: 5- 7. 1925. - Cyphtlla urttolata ('Va llr. ex 
Fr.) Bourd. & C., Hym . France 162. " 1927" [1928] . .... Per.iza aleuritica Wallr. 
Per.~a aleuritica Wallr., Fl. crypt. Germ. 2 : ,).88. 1833 - So/mia urctolatn Wa llr.) ex Fr. 
Cyplulla brunnta Pltill. apud Phil!. & Plowr. ;, Crcvillea 13 : 49· 1884. - Chaetocypha brwmta 

(Ph il!. apud Phil!. & Plowr.) O.K., Rev. Gen. Pl. 2 : 847. •8g r. - Type localit)•: Great 
Brita in, hrewsbury. 

DESCRIPTIO:"S & ILLUSTRATIONS.- Fr., Elcnch. 2: 8. 1828 (Solmia ); W. C . Sm., 
• yn. Brit. Bas. 425 { 104. t9o8 (Cyphella brumrea; suuhymenjum incorrect) ; Pilat 
irr Ann. mycol., Ber . 23: 168 f. 1.9: 5-7. 1925 & ir1 Publ. Fac. Sci. niv. Charles 
No. 29: 14j. 3a: 5- 7. 1925 (Solm ia porietiformis var .) ; Bourd. & C ., Hym. France 
162. 1928 (CyjJhella). 

Fruit-body gregarious, sca ttered, here and there somewhat crowded, cup-shaped 
or ratl1er urn-shaped, sessile, 0.5-1.2 mm across; hymenjum pale, then fuscous; 
outside micaceous-farinaceous b)• heavy incrustation, whitish, greyish; substance 
clastic toughish-waxy, somewha t gelatinous, fragile and somewhat rigid when dry. 
Hyphae in the main parallel to surfaces, thin, 1.5--3 I' in diameter, often branching 
from damps, slighdy inOatcd a t botll sides of cross-walls (inOa tions up to 4·5 p. 
in diameter), those of outer layer somewhat stouter, brownish, -4 p. in diameter, 
those of subhymenium ascendent, indistinct, imbedd ed in granular mass. Basidia 
22- 30 X s- 7 ,,; sterigmata 4> very thin, straight, about 5 ,, long. Spores globose 
with very small submedia n a picu lus, even in outline, smooth, with somewhat 
granular contents, 4.5-6 I'· 

HAntTAl'.-On bark of frondose Lrees, shrubs, and Iiana: Vil is vinifera, Syringa 
rndgaris, Clematis vitalba, also, according to Bourdot & Calzin (I.e.) on Ulmus, Acer, 
Sambucus. 

OlSTRmtrriOK.- Europe. 

" See abo next footnote. 
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T YPE.- Germany, Thuringia (U PS, labelled "Solenia urceolata mihi I n. 197 I 
Clematis") . 

SPECIMENS EXAML'IEo.- GERMANY. Saxony, near G rossenhain, on dry stalks 
of Artemisia abrotanum, Auerswald (hb. Schroeter-BRSL, as C.yphella griseopallida) ; 
Lichterfelde near Berlin on vine twigs, P. Sydow (Mycoth . marchica No. 3735, 
as Y 'Phella cirtereojusca). - FRANCE. Trou d'Enfer near Milla u, Aveyron, on 
Clematis, Galzin 13,344 (hb. Bourdot-PC); M ontmorency, on ba rk of Syringa, 
Boudier (hb. Boudrer-PC, as Cyphella griseopallida). 

When Fries published 1his species as Solenia urceolata he ind icated that Wall roth 
had sent him a sample under the name of Pe~.iza urceolata. Fries, evidently, did 
not take up the earlier published name Pez.iz.a. urceolata Vahl per Pers. al though he 
suspected it to be the same: "Verosimile est P. urceolatum Fl. Dan. t . 1077. f. 1. hue 
pertinere quae vero cxrus pilosiuscula , cum nosrra spccimina flocculoso-fa rinacea." 13 

In the I ndex to the " Systerna mycologium" in Volume 3 (p. 158) the name is 
listed thus: "[SOLENIA) ureeolata E l. 11. [28)", without any implication that 
Pe<;i<;a urceolata Vahl was basionym. Wallroth rejected his earlier name and sub
stituted it by Pez~a aleuritica, which I consider a n isonym of Fries's. 

The species was determined as Cyphella griseopallida Wcinm. by Schroeter and 
Boudier, under which name specimens arc found in their herbaria as cited above. 
Since the origina l description of C. griseopallida calls the fruit-body wholly grey
pal lid presumably inclusive of the disk it seems unl ikely tl1at Weinmann's fungus is 
identical with the one described above. Cyphella gri.u opallida sensu Fuck. is Cel~vpha 
goldbachii (Weinm.) D onk (1959: 85). 

l am convinced that Cooke (1961: 10 1) erred when he cited Cyphella brumrea 
as a synonym of M erismodes f ascicu/atus (Schw.) Donk apud Sing. 

StipnatoleiJlD1a taxi (Lev.) Donk, comb. twv. 

Cyphtlla taxi Lev. in Ann. Sci. nat. (Bot.) II 8 : 336/JI. 8f. ro. 1837 (figure ofhyrncnium and 
e.'q)lanation); II t6: 23i pl. 15f. 6. r841 . - Clweloc)'/Jha ltu:i ( L~v.) O.K. , Rev. Ccn. Pl. 2 : 
848. t8g r. 

Cyphella cupulaiformis Berk. & Rav. apud Bcrk. in Crevillca 2 : 5· 1873. - Chaetocypha eupulae
fomris (Berk. & Rav. apud Berk.) O.K ., Rev. Cen. Pl. 2 : 84j. r8g r ("cupulijomris"). -
Monor:ypc: U .. A., . Carolina (Ravenel 1403, K). 

DESCRIPTIO:-IS & ILLUSTRATIONS.- Burt in Ann. Missouri bot. Gdn I : 369 pl. 19 

f 11 This conclusion is at variance with a previous one (Dank, 1959: 64) which considered 
Solenia urctolaln as published by Fries a mere recombination of Pu.~a uretolata Vahl per Pers. 
r now L"'kc the Iauer name as different from So/mia uruolata. Its corrected citation runs: 
Pc~~a urrtolata Vahl in Fl. dan. 6/ Fasc. 17: ro pl. 1017 f. 3· 1790 (dcvalidatcd name); 

not P. urceolata "Rmstr. diss. p. rg" (dcvalidatcd name; n.v.). - Pa.~a rrr&ttJiata Vahl per 
Pcrs., Mycol. cur. t : 316. r822; Schw. in Schr. naturf. Ccs. Lcipz. 1: 124. t822; Fr., Syst. 
mycol. 2 : 148, 20 1. r822 (sp. inquir.). - A nomen dubium. 
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f. 9· 19 14 (Cyplzella cupulaeformis); Coke.r in J. Mitchell sci. Soc. 36: 150 pl. 30 j. 3· 
192 1; 64: 145 pl. 25js. 14, 15. 1948 (Cyphella cupulaeformis). 

Fruit-bodies scauered, somewhat gregarious, a t most a few crowded together, 
sessile, cup- or bowl-shaped, 0.5-o.g5 mm high, 0.6-1.25 mm across; outside !Vcy, 
micaceous by a heavy incrustation of easily de tersile crystals; margin strru~ht, 
entire, somewha t ineurvcd when dry; hymenium even, fuscous; substance toughish
waxy, somewhat gelat inous, rigid a nd hard when dry. Hyphae partially flexuous, 
fine, 1.25-2.5 I' in diameter, more or less inflated often a t both sides of cross-walls 
(infla tions up to 5·5 I' in diameter), clamped. Basid ia 18-25 X 4--6 ''• with 2- 4, 
thin sterigmata 4--6 ,, long. Spores globular or shortly ovoid, somewhat, but d istinctly, 
angular in outline, with fine but distinct and slightly cxcentric apiculus, colourless, 
4· 75- 5· 75 X 4·5- 5·25 I'· 

On bark and rouen ,,·ood of Ta.>:us baccata and ]W1iperus v1rginianus. 
DtsTRtnu'TION.- Europe; North America. 
TvPE.- Francc, Paris (Leveille, PC ). 
SPECIMENS F.XAMINF.o.- FRANCE. Paris, "in 'Horto Regio Musaci Parisicnsis 

ad truncum scariosum Taxi baccatae" as published, L(:vcillc (PC). - U.S.A. Georgia, 
Da1·icn (distributed by Ravenel, Fungi amer. cxs. o. 224 & by Cooke, Fungi 
select. cxs. s.n., as Cyphella cupulaeformis) . 

The outstanding feature is the angular spores by which this species can be easily 
distinguished from the other members of the genus. The scattered fruit-bodies 
remind one rather of StigmaUI/emma urceolatum (\.Yallr. e.x Fr.) than of Stigmalolemma 
poriaeforme (Pers. e.x Mcrat) W. Cooke. The occurence on coniferous hosts may be 
another important character. 

The spores arc usually devoid of 'spines' (which neither Burt nor I have ever 
seen), but Coker (t 948: 145) described them as fo llows:-

"Sporcs (good spore print on slide) shaped like 'Jack rods,' a few showing only two or three 
papillae but most with four in outline, making the spore 'squarish' or slightly rectangular, 
4- 5 X 5-6 1• , not counting the projections, otherwise up to 6.5 X 7.4-8 p." 

The adoption of the name Cypllella taxi needs some explanation. The spores 
were given by the a uthor as "ovales" and were depicted in a figure of a section 
through the hymenium, still attached to the basdia, as ellipsoid and even in out
li ne. However, this figu t·e is out of proportion and highly schematic. The o ther 
figures, showing fruit-bodies, leave no doubt that a species of Stigmatolemma was 
depicted; the description also bears this out. Examination of what was certainly 
the type revealed tha t the spores a rc a lmost globula r and angular in outline. 
PracticaJly the same spores were encountered in the American specimens cited 
above, determined as Cyphella cupulaiformis and distributed by the co-author of 
tha t species. 

=-. tislcd by Leveille's erroneous data on the spores, Pilat ( 1927: 1 t6 pl. r js. ro-r2) 
described a species with tl1e spores " ku r.l ellipt isch, ... 5.8-7 X 2.8-3 ,,.. as Cyplzella 
taxi. His drawings show them somewhat Aattened adaxia lly and ovoid-ellipsoid. 
The collection on which his report is based was found on Juniperus commwzis. Assuming 
the spores to have been correctly d escribed and depicted, Pilat's fungus cannot be 
S. taxi; however, it may be Cyphella mbgelatir1osa, described from North America, 
South Carolina, on AbulS serrulata. Burt ( 19 14: 370) recorded some detached spores 
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for this latter species which seem to agree, although slightly larger, 8 X 3·5 I' · 

(Burt's microscopical measurements are n01oriously on the low side.) 
Cooke (rg61: 110) considered Cyphella taxi a synonym of G) phella ampla Lev. 

[ = llurirolariopsis amp/a (Lev.) :VIa ire] "on the basis of a specimen which appears 
to be the type, loaned by (PC)." Cooke may well have studied the same collec
tion as 1 did 30 years ago. 

G_rphella grisea Petch ( 1.922: 7). - This species seems close to Stigmatolemma taxi 
(encrusted otnside, subgclatinous substance) . Tts spores which were described as 
"globose, 4 ,, diameter, with scaucrcd spines up to 3 I' long". It was not stated 
whether the substrate was coniferous or not ("on bark or living trees") . 

P u A E o s o 1. E r.; • A Speg. 

Pluuosoltnia Spcg. in 1\nal. Mus. nac. Buenos Aires 8 : 53· 1902. 

0ESCRIPTIONs.- Donk in Pc.rsoonia 1: 93· 1959 (in obs. under Chromocyphella; 
quoted below) ; Sing., Agar. , 2nd Ed. , 667. 1962. 

M oNOTYPE.- Phaeosolenia platul.fis Spcg. 
EXAAtPLES.- Phaeos oleoia incoas picua (Dcrk. & C.) Donk, comb. IWU. 14 

rbasionym, Pezi<a incon.rpiroa Bcrk. & C. in P,·oc. Amcr. Acad. 4: 128. 1858; Plmeoso
lenia i11con.rpicua (Bcrk. & C.) Donk, Sing., Agar., 2nd Eel., 668. 1962, incomplete 
reference]; P. pelargonii (Kalchbr. apud ThUm. ) W. Cooke 16 ; P. tier/Sa (Bcrk.) 
W. Cooke (original sense) ; Phaeos olenia eadophila (Ces.) Oonk, comb. nou. 
[basionym, Solenia endophila Ces. in Rab. , Fungi cur. cxs. Xo. 15 13. 1872 (with 
description) & ef. in Hcdwigia 11 : 179. 1872; Phaeosolmia mdophila (Ces. Donk, 
Sing., Agar., 2nd Ed., 668. 1962, incomplete reference]; P. plalensis ' peg. is 
perhaps not specifically distinct from the preceding one. 

This genus was taken up by Donk ( 1.959: 93) when discussing the emended genus 
CliromocyJihella De Toni & Levi: "Some of rthe component~ that drifted into that 
genus] arc congeneric with C;·plu:lla mdopliila Ces., a nd if in its turn this species is 
congeneric with Pliaeosolmia platmsis Speg. (as I suspect from the description) then 
this group may be set apart under the generic name Phaeosolenia peg. Such a genus 
would differ from Chromoc;'plu:lla in a restricted sense by its characteristic hairs at 
the outside (patent, rather short, heavily encrusted by easily detcrsile crystals or 
lime-oxalate) and the more elongate, smooth, somewhat thick-walled spores." 

Cooke ( 1961: t2 l ) subsequently accepted the genus but made it an undefinable 
lot. Singer ( 1 g6:z: 669) took it up in the above sense. He placed it in the Crepidotaceae 
but did not compare it with any genus of that family. 1 consider the genus agarica
ceous, but at the moment would rather not suggest relationship to any specified 
group, although one might mention Phaeomarasmius Schcrffel in its connection as 
remincscent of Pllaeoso!enia in several respects. 

u Talbot (1956: 474/. .9) reviewed the species as it occurred in Africa, describing it under 
the name Cyphtlla vorioloso Kalchbr. (synomyms listed}. The species nlso occurs in !\sin and 
a description of it under the name C. uersicolor Bcrk. & Br. was publishl.-d by Pctch ( 1912: 278). 

u For description and discussion, sec Talbot ( 1956: 473/. 13, as Cyj,/ulla pdargonii Kalchbr. 
apud Thurn.). It was tclllat ivcly treated as distinct from Ph(llosolmia incon.JjJieuo. 
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Cooke ( 1961 : 123) made his conception of Phaeosolenio denso almost identical 
with the genus as here circumscribed, except for P. pdargonii which he kept apart, 
and for the inclusion of some synonyms representing generically widely different 
species. In my opinion J>. densa is specifically diHcrent from all the rest he included 
and as far as the specimens I saw is restricted to 1\cw Zealand. 

Patouillard placed all cyphcllaccous species with coloured spores together in 
Phaeocyphella Pat. l= Chromocyphella De Toni & LcviJ. This single character has 
proved to be insufficient for cha racterizing a natural group and Chromocyphella has 
been emended a nd red uced to a few species ( Donk, 1959: 92). Other segregates 
from Patouillard's genus arc the presen t genus Phaeosolenio Spcg. and Epi.sphaeria 
Donk (sec p. 336). 

The fru it-bodies a re densely coated by crystall ine matter deposited on the hairs 
and, hence, often appear whi te. This crystalline deposit is easily rubbed off and 
then shows the coloured tis:;uc underneath. Usually the frui t-bodies a rc densely 
crowded (whether or not on a dark-coloured myccHum often appearing paler by 
incrustation) and then may resemble forms of Cyphellopsi.s Donk when the fruit
l.xxlies arc rather cup-shaped, or of Solerzia Pcrs. per Fr. sensu stricto when the 
fru it-bodies arc elongated. The resemblance between all three genera is only super
ficial. Forms wi th rather scattered fruit-bodies also occur. 

C v PH t: L LoPs 1 s Donk emend. 

Cyphtllop.ris Donk in Medcd. Nederl. mycol. Ver. x8-2o: 128. 1931. 
Cyphtlla subgcn. M airina Pil:\t in Ann. mycol., Berl. 23: 16o. 1925.- M aireina [I] (Pilat) 

W. Cooke in lkih. Sydowia 4: 83. 1961. - Lectotype (W. Cooke, I.e.) : Cyphtlla bruatfolae 
Crelet (mentioned by W. Cooke:, I.e., as "Cyphtlla monacha Spc:g."). -+ C;phtllo subgcn . 
.1/oirtitlla Pilat (typonym). 

Cyphtlla subgcn. Maireitlla Pilat in t>ubl. Fac. Sci. Univ. Charles No. 29: 6o. 1925 = Cyphclla 
subgcn. M airina Pilat (typonym). 

? Pseudodasysg plw Vclcn., l ovit. mycol. 167. 1939. - Lectotype (Donk in Rcinwardtia 
1: 219. 1951 ): Cypl~tlla hyperici Vc.lcn. - Cf. Donk, I.e. 

0ESCRJ I''110Ns.- Donk in Persoon ia 1: 98. 1959 (in obs. under Laclmella; quoted 
below) ; Reid in Kcw Bull. 15: 265. 1961; Sing., Agar., 2nd Ed., 405. 1962. 

LECTOTYPE (Donk i11 Reinwardt.ia 1: 2 10. 195 1).- Solmia anomala (Pcrs. per 
Fr.) Fuck. 

EXAMPLF.s.-Sect. Cy ph ell o psi s.-Cypl~tllopsi.s anomala ( Pers. per Fr.) Donk; 
C. mellea (Bun) Reid; C. subglobispora Reid. 

Sect. Maireina (Pila t) Donk, sect. & slat. 1100. (basionym, Cypltella subgcn. 
Mairi11a [!]Pila t in Ann. mycol. , Bcrl. 23 : 160. 1925; type species, Cy/Jhella bresadola~ 
Greict) .-Cypl~tlla monacha Speg. apud Roum. 

As originally conceived I included in Cyp!zellopsi.s the present emended taxon 
as well as Laclmella Fr. emend. Donk (apud Sing., 1951: 343; 1959: 97), " but soon 
concluded that Cyphellopsis may be kept apa.rt generically because of the colour of 
the hairs (brown a nd somewhat darkening in KO H solution) and the fact that these 
hairs undergo neither any considerable transformation nor deformation in KOH 
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solution. There is one species of Cyphellopsis that shares with Lacluulla the big basid ia 
and spores. For the present I stm believe the two gene.ra as closely related" ( Donk, 
1959: g8). 18 

Reid and Singer have adopted this emendation. However, Cooke (1961.· gG) 
reduced the genus still more by includ ing only the Cyphellopsis anomala complex, 
emphasizing the hairs in his key to the genera of Cyphcllaccac (p. 15) as follows: 
" Receptacles covered with brown hairs, of which at least some have inflated lips." 
Such tips have been interpreted as conidia by some authors. I am not convinced 
that they really represent conidia. 

The Cyp!tellopsis liiUJmala complex (which includes i11ter alia also Solenin populicola 
Pat. a nd S. confusa Dres.) belongs taxonomically and nomcnclaturally to the toughest 
problems I have as yet encountered. In my herbarium r have tentatively applied 
the name So/erda popu/iCQ/a to some collections with long, allantoid spores (much 
longer than in S. confusa) but I am not prepared at the moment to publish validly 
the combination "C[.ypltellopsis] populicola (Pat.) Donk" mentioned by Singer 
( 1962: 406). 

Cyp!tella subgcn. Maireina Pilat was introduced for two species, viz. (i) Cyphella 
albocamea Que!. which species as a t that time interpreted by Pilat he would later 
call CyfJitella eruciformis (Batsch per Pcrs. ) Fr. ( Pilat, 1933: 47) and (ii) Cyp!tella 
brcsadolae Grclct = Cyphella monacha, which is discussed below. When Cooke ( 1961: 
83) raised this taxon to generic rank he selected "Cy p!tella monaclw Spcg." as type 
species. One will find the name he should have mentioned (C. bresadolae) listed 
by him (p. go) as a synonym of C. monacha. 

At the same time Cooke excluded the whi te-haired element (C. eruciformis) and 
raised the taxon to generic rank he emended Maireina to include species defined 
thus (in his key to the tribes and genera of his Solcnoidcae, pp. 14, 15) : "Spores 
hyaline. I Spores smooth. I Receptacles separate, rarely occurring so close together 
as to appear fasciculate or congloba te, or rarely with branched stipes. I Receptacles 
without [brown] surface hairs (,of which at least some have inflated tips!. I Recept
acles with special granu le-incrusted surface hairs, hairs usually with thick waJls. I 
Surface hairs yellow to brown". In several of the species Cooke included the spores 
arc slight!)•, but distinctly, colo~rcd, as they also may be in CypltellofJsis. 

Apart from the fact that Maire ina became the receptacle of several what I consider 
unrelated species, it appears tha t the one generic feature used for separating Maireina 
from Cypltellopsis (viz. the occasionally inflated hair tips) is a weak one, which 
I do not believe to be of generic value. I t is a pity that Cooke did not elaborate 
on his reasons for delimiting these genera as he did . 

.\lloreovcr, the introduction of the generic name Maireina, lor the genus as 
conceived by Cooke, a ppears superfluous for he included Cyp!tella lryperici Vc.lcn., 

11 Singer ( 1962: 413) recently extended Lodmdla by two new sections, viz. ' Mttuloidifna' 
and 'Pulcltra', both of which should appa.rcntly be e.xcludcd again. I am sure of this as to the 
type species of section Pulcltra: the type species of section Metuloidifno I have not yc1 srudied. 
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the type species of the generic name Pseudodosyscypho Velen. (as cited above) , 
an earlier and as far as 1 can sec validly published name (alternative name dating 
from before 1953). Clearly he should have taken up Pseudodosyscyplra. Both Vclc
novskfs origina l account, and Cooke's re-description arc inadequate to form a 
definite opinion about the type species of Pseudodosysc;•pluz, which, however, might 
well appear closely related to Cyplrellopsis fusca. 

CvPIIJ::LLA ~10:-IACHA Spcg. apud Roum. 

:O.·IJSAPPLICATION.-Cyp/ulla fulvo Bcrk. & Rav. apud Bcrk. & Br. sensu Uerk. & 13r. in 
Ann. :O.I ag. nat. His1. Ill 7: 379· 1861 (Uritish collccJion). 

The big-spored complex making up section Maireina is perhaps no thing but a 
single somcwaht variable species, the correct name of which has not yet been estab
lished. I t is a very characteristic one and in certain respects intermediate be
tween Laclrnella and Cyplrellopsis ( typical section) ; the habit of the frui t-bodies as 
well as the basidia and spores arc almost typica l of the for mer; and the tlark colour, 
of the Iauer. I t is at once distinguishable from the other species of C.yfJhellopsis by 
the larger basidia and more voluminous spores and by its seaucrcd fruit-bodies. 

For the European component of this comlpcx T temporarily usc the name Cy
phella monacha although it is presumably not the correct one. T do not venture to 
take up the early name Cyphella fulva as basionym. When Berkeley & Broome re
corded a British collection (cited as "F. Currey, Esq." ) they d id so under the name 
"C. fulva, Bcrk & Rav.", adding the remark, "This seems to be the same species 
with what Mr. Ravenel has gathered in South Carolina, and which has also occur
red in other parts of the United States, though the American specimens arc gener
a II)' fasciculate. The species is very near to Cantharellu.s fasciculatu.s, Schw." This 
American clement represents Merismodes fasciculata (Schw.) Donk apud Sing. and 
the name CyjJhtlla fulua Berk. & Rav. was on this occasion validy published for it 
by a short diO'crcntial description {"generally fasciculate"). 17 The descri ption 
of the Bri lish collection runs: "Nfcmbranaccous, cup-shaped, the mouth more or 
less directed downwards, tawny, externally tomentose. Spores ovate, .ooo6 inch long. 
On dead bark." This is not much, but shape and si;r.c of the spores turn the scale. 
The re-description by Massec ( 1892: 140) sufficiently -supplements the g ross as 
well as the microscopical characters to remove most of the doubt as to the identity 
of the British fungus: "Spores colourless, elliptical, 16 x 8 I'· ... outside with long, 
brown, asepta tc curved hairs." A study of the collection a t Kcw a!lirmcd its iden
tity with the fungus under discussion. 

Other names belonging to the same complex a rc C;•pltella rauenelii Bcrk. 1873, 
C. monacha Spcg. apud Roum. 1880, C. obscura Roum. 1882 (nomen nudum; at least 

17 By using the aULhor's citation "Bcrk. & Rav." Berkeley & Broome made it elc.~r that 
the name was given 10 1he American clement; in the discussion they showed that they felt 
no1 quite cenain, that the British collection was conspccific ("seems"). 
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in part), C. tmnsis Berk. & C. ex Cooke 1891, C. S)'dowii Brcs. 1892, C. tephroleuca 
Brcs. 18g8. C. grcgaria H. & P. Syd. 1900, C. ltocflroma .Brcs. 1900, C. marginata 
McAlp. 1902, C. busadolae Grclct 1922 {superfluous name), Pc-i~a cinmo-Julva 
Schw. cnsu ace. 1881 (a C,yplldla), and undoubtedly .omc more. cvcral of these 
Cooke {t.96t ) maintained as di Linc:L pcci but his key i unsati factory and some 
of the characters used therein arc hardly workable, o I am not yet convinced he 
has proved their specific status. Other e-xamples of the above list were referred by 
Cooke ( 1961: 123) to Pflaeosolenia Spcg. [ C.yphdla cintreofusca sensu Sacc., as a 
synonym or P. densa (Bcrk.) W. Cooke] and Lachnella [G)phella sydowii, on p. 6g 
as a S)'llonym of Lachntlla alboviolascms (A. & '. per Pcrs.) Fr., but on p. 91 as a 
synonym or Maireiua monaclta (Spcg. apml Rourn. ) W. Cooke!. 

The following titles have been cited by their dates printed in italics. 

BuRT, E. t\. (1914) in Ann. Missouri bot. Gdn 1. 

CoKER, W. C. ( 1948) i11 J. E. Mitchell sci. oc. 64. 
CooKE, W. B. (1951) in Mycologia 43· - (1957) in Mycologia f9· - (1961) i11 lkih. 

ydowia f· 
DoNK, M. t\. (1931) i11 Meded. Xcderl. mycol. Vcr. 18-20. - (1959) in Persoonia 1. 

FRIES, E. M. ( 1828), Elench. Fung. 2. 

KOIINER, R. & JJ . ROMACNI!St (1953), Fl. anal. Champ. sup. 
MASSE£, G. (1892), llrit. Fungus-Fl. 1. 

NMINPELDT, J. i\. (1955) apud 1\. Pihh & J. t\. Nannfddt in Fricsin S· 11 1954"· 
Percu T. (1912) iu Ann. R. bot. Gdns Pcradcniya 5.-(1922) i11 Ann. R. bot. Gdns Pcra· 

dcuiya 7· 
PnJ.1', t\. (1927) i11 Hcdwigia 67.- (1933) in Bull. Soc. mycol. Frnncc 49· 
ROMi\ONESt, H. ( 1950). " ur lcs rapports des Cyphellinccs avec certain groupcs d' t\garicalcs." 

One-page mimeographed abstract available at lm. bot. Congr., tockholm. - (1953) 
in Proc. seventh int. bot Congr., tockholm. 

ingcr, R. (1951) itt Ulloa 22. "1949". - (1g62). Agar., ~ud Ed. 
TALoor, P. H. 8. (1956) i11 Bothalia 6. 
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AGLAOTHECIUM GROENH., A NEW UCHEN GENUS 
FROM MALAYSIA 

P. GROENIIART 

RijksMrbarium, Leidm 

(Wilh seven T cxt.-figurcs) 

The nc'" genus Aglnotllteium Crocnh . is proposed 10 accomoda1c 1hc new 
species A. sa.<iecln Grocnh. The development of bi1Unica1c asci as occurring 
in cryplothccioid genera is compared wi1h 1ha1.of the supposedly unituni
cate but thick-walled asci which arc common in Lccidcaceae and Lecano
raccac. 'lltc question is discussed whether billlnicatc asci arc a lways in-

d iflerent to iodine. 

Aglaotheciu.D1 Groenh., gm. nou. 

Thallus crustaccus, uniformis : apothecia scssilia, orbicularia, lccidcinca: a~ci 8-spori, 
unit.unicat.i, membrana tcnui cincti, iodo indi!fcrcntcs; sporac obovoidcac, dccolorcs, prim urn 
t.ransvcrsaliter scptatac demum submuriformcs, ccllulis rec1angularibus, membrana scptisquc 
tcnuibus; paraphyses simplices in apicc non incrassatac; cxcipulum gonidiis destitutum. c 
hyphis pachydcrmnticis, scplatis, ramosis, c media c.xcipuli basi radia1im divcrgcntibus 
conglut.inatisquc compositum. - Species gcncris rypica : Aglootlw:ium sa..iec/o Grocnh., gonidiis 
protococcoidcis. 

Aglaotheciw:n s axieola Groenh., sptc. nov. - Figs. 1- 3 

ThalllLS cpilithicus, crustacct.LS, uniformis, irregulariter areolato-d ilfractus vel subcontinuus, 
mcdiocris, laete isabellinus, s:lt laevigatus, subnitidus vel opacus, soraliis isidiisque destituws, 
K-, Ca-, KCa-; margo ignotus; cortex imperfecte cvolutus; gonidia viridia, globosa, 
protococcoidca, zonam conlinuam formanlia; medulla alba, tcnuis. 

:\pothecia scssilia, dispcrs.'l, orbicularia, ad basin plus minusvc constricta, 0.3 0.5 mm lata; 
discus primum lae tc fulvus demum atro-purpurcus, planus, nudus, opacus; margo sat tcnuis, 
obscure a tro-purpurcus vel subnigcr, integer, pcrsistens, discum bene supcrans; hymcnium 
!)0-105/' altum,laetc fulvum vel subdecolor, hyalinum, purum,J-, vel lacte rubro-brunneum; 
asci 8-spori, clavati, membrana tcnui in apicc non incrassma cincti, unitunicat.i, J - ; sporac 
1- 2-scriarac, obovoidcac, dccolorcs, primum transvcrsaliter septatac d emu m submuriforrncs, 
scptis tramvc"is 4-6, scptis longitudinalibus 1-2, loculis rcctangularibus, scptis c t membrana 
tcnuibtLS, 6-7 X 16--.20 1•; paraphyses simplices, in apicc non incrassatac, sat Ja.xc cohacrcntcs; 
cxcipulum in rcgionc hypothcciali dccolor aut lactc ochraccum, in parte e.xtcriorc arropur
purcum, K-, ex hyphis pachydcrmaLicis, scptatis ramosisquc, bene conglutinatis, c media 
cxcipuli basi radintim divcrgcntibus formatum, cxtus glabrum. - I-lo lotypus: Cromhorl 174!1. 

Thallus thin to thickish, irrcgulal'ly cracked to almost conti nuous, pale isabelljnc, 
rather smooth, slightly shining to dull, without reactions with K , Ca, and KCa, 
cortical layer poorly developed or almost absent; apothecia sessile, scattered, 
orbicular, somewhat constricted at the base, 0.3-o.5 mm across; disk pale to blackish 
purple, plane, naked, dull ; margin rather th in, entire, persistent, dark purplish to 
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blackish ; hymcnium (including the to-15 I' thick ascogcnous layer) go-105 1• thick, 
almost colourless to pale fu lvous, hyaline, pure (i.e. not inspersc), J +reddish brown; 
the narrow ascogenous layer composed of densely interwoven ascogcnous hyphae; 
asci 8-sporcd, clavate, witl1 short, rounded base, unitunicatc, J -; spores 1- 2-scriate, 
obovoid, colourless, with 4-6 transversal septa and usually with 1- 2 longitudinal 
septa, the cells rectangular, with thin septa and wall, 6-7 X 16-20 p; paraphyses 
unbranched, not thickened at the tips; cxcipulum in the hypothecial region colourless 
to pale ochre, otherwise with a blackish-purplish pigment, K-, composed of thick
walled, septate, branched hyphae running radiately from the centre of the base 
of the e.xctpulum to its circumference, there to form a more or less well delimited 
cortical layer of parallel, strongly conglutinated hyphae with somewhat clon~::-ate 
lumina ; close to the cortical layer, especially in the lower part of the cxcipulum, 
irregular spaces occur between the hyphae, up to 3 I' wide; in the centre of the 
cxcipuJum a nd in the hypothccial part the hyphae arc densely conglutinated, with 
rather short and na rrow lumina. 

EAST j AVA : Pass of Ng-.mtgang, 14 July 1937, P. Croenlzart 1742 ( type) , on rock, 
:±- 1000 m a lt. (L). 

The new genus d iffers from a ll genera of the Lecidcaccae by its thin-walled, 
unitunicate asci which are indifferent to iodine. In these genera, of which at least 
several may prove to be heterogeneous, species preva il with thick-walled asci, 
usually becoming blue with iodine, and which very probably must be considered 
to be bitunicate. This difference in ascus type gives rise to the question whether or 
not Aglaolhtcium should be placed in the Lccidcaceac. The answer to this question 
depends on the taxonomic evaluation of the characters of me asci and the cxcipular 
stnae tures. 

T he ascogona l apparatus 1 can be regarded as the true ascocarp of the fungus, 
a nd as such is of much more importance to the (se.xual) reproduction of the plant 
than arc the par as eo go n a ltissues.2 h is evident, therefore, that taxonomically 
the cha racters of the ascogonal apparatus are to be va lued higher than those of the 
additional tissues. As a consequence the genus Aglaothecium is not to be ranged in the 
Lecideaceae, although the structure of tlle e.xciple of the new genus shows a strong 
similarity to the excipular structures in some of the genera of tllat family. I 1 is not 
known at present which are the nearest relatives of Aglaolhecium that possess uni
tun ica te asci on ly. 

' "fhat is, the ascogon (or its substitute), the ascogenous hyphae, the asci ::md the spores. 
• These arc aU additional tissues composed of differentiated hyphae, produced under the 

:nflucnce of the sexual stimulus which leads to the initiation of the ascogon. 1\ tissue is callcrl 
p r o t a s cog on a I if produced before the aseogon is initiated, as for instance the stromal 
tissue in the Ascolocularcs; s y n a s c o g on a I if product.-<! simultaneously, or almost so, 
with the initia tion of the ascogon, as for instance tile cxcipulum anc.l paraphyses in A-lcohy
menialcs. 

In lichens a second category of additiona l tissue occurs which is more or less actively or 
passively added to the true ascocarp and its pa.rascogonaltissues by the thallus, as for instance 
the carbonaceous cxcipuli and the t.ha.llinc wa lls in Graphidaccac, and the thallinc warts of 
the Pcrtusariaccac. 
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Figs. •- 3· Aglaotlt«ium saxiwlo Grocnh. - 1. Ocvclop mcnlal stages of the :ucus. - 2. 

Spore. - 3· Apothccium (diagramm:uic) . 
Fig. 4· Cryptothuia sp. - Dcvclopmemal stages of the ascus. 
Fi!!,. s-6. Myriostigmo sp. - 5· Developmemal stages of the ascw. - 6. Asctos witb ruptured 

cxo:ucus. 
Fig. 7· Developmental stages of the ascus common in Lccidcaccac and Lccanoraccac. 

T111:: NATURF. 01' TH E TIIICK· Wr\LLED ASCI ~~ L ECIDEACEAF. 

AND OTIIER LICHF.!'> TAXA 

The problem whether the thick-walled asci in Lecideaceae and other lichen 
taxa arc to be considered bitunicate or merely unitunicate with a thick wall, has not 
yet been satisfactorily solved. Luttrell ( 195 1) thought that the occurrence of bi
tun icate asci was correlated with the ascolocular (loculoascoloeular) nature of the 
ascocarps. As a consequence he referred the Lccanoralcs (including the Lccidcaccac) 
to the nitunicatae, because the Lceanoralcs a rc ascohymenial fungi. Korf ( 1958) 
considered the Leeideales to be unitun icatc and the Lccanorales bitunicate. He did 
not indicate on which characters his view was based, simply stating that "All 
members of the Lecanorales which I have studied have bitunicate asci." It should 
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be pointed out, however, t.hat both groups have t.hick-walled asci which usuallr 
stain blue with iod ine. 

In fact, one can only be sure of the bitun icatc natu re of the asci, if both endoascus 
a nd exoaseus can be shown sepa rately. T his, however, is but ra rely possible, at least 
in lichens. Ln Cryptotl"cio Stirt. em. G roen h. and Myriostigmo K rempelh. the asci a rc 
not enclosed in ascocarps, hut a rc found rather evenly distributed with in the thallus, 
or more or less concentrated in fert ile portions of it. In Myriostigmo (Figs. s-6) 
the asci arc la rge, globose, and 8-sporcd. A scraping made from a fertile portion 
of the thallus, and mounted in a solution of iodine (or cosine to which K OH is 
added), needs only a moderate pressure on the cover glass to liberate a number of 
thick-walled cndoasci from the very tltin-wa llcd cxoasci. This method, however, 
fails completely in the case of CryfJiotltec:ia, although borh genera arc very closely 
rela ted. I n the last named genus (Fig. 4) the more or less el lipsoid, monosporous 
asci remain intact , giving no evidence of being composed of an endoascus and 
exoascus. Yet, there is no doubt ahout the hitunicatc nature of the asci, if carefully 
compared with those in M_rriostigmo. 

Tn both genera, t.hc lumen of the mature asci is filled with an ascoplasma which 
sta ins purple if mounted in a iodine solution and sharply contrast.s wit.h t.hc ascus 
wall. In both genera, too, there is a dome-shaped extension of the lumen protruding 
into the thick top of the ascus wa ll, while the side walls gradually taper toward the 
base. T here is, apart from the number and shape of the spor·cs, no d iflcrencc between 
the asci of both genera other than in si'l.c and shape. 

A similar divcr-:oi ty of the asci is found in Stitlonio, the true members of Hdmin-
1/ll)corpon, in the Arthoniaceac, a nd in the species of several other genera. Pr·cssure 
on the cover glass may cause the endoasci t.o become li berarcd, or they remain half 
enclosed in the c.xoasci, or aga in, as in most of the cases, the asci remain intact. The 
dome-shaped c.-.: tension of the lumen may be of a differen t shape from that in cryp
tothecioid genera, or indistinc t, or completely lacking. The asci themselves vary 
considerably as to shape and size, but the feature they all have in common is the 
wall which is thick a t. t.hc top and t.he sides of the ascus, bu t tapering toward the 
base. 

However, the way the asci develop i probably of even grea ter importanrc. In 
the young stage, the asci are invariably thick-walled, but the wall is of unequal thick
ness, being irregularly wavy on the inner side. As a consequence the enclosed 
ascoplast is very variable and irregular in outline, but has it.s conical to rounded 
expansion toward the top of the ascus as a rule well indicated. In the course of 
d evelopment, however, the wall becomes gradually thinner and it.s inner side 
smoothed out until the fina l shape is reached as described above. 

The th ick-walled asci in Lecidcaccac (Fig. 7) and othe r ascohymcnial groups a ll 
d evelop in exactly the same manner, frequently showing the dome-shaped extension 
of the lumen at the top in the immature asci. 

T he present author, therefore, is strongly inclined to consider the thkk-wallcd 
asci men tioned above to be principally bitunicatc, even if it is t.ruc that in a later stage 
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there is no trace left of the dome-shaped extension of the lumen, and apparently 
no easy way can be found to demonstrate the endo- and exoascus separately. 

On the other hand, in view of the tendency to gelatin ization in lichens, the 
possibli ty of the ascus being unitunicate with a gelatinized wall should not be 
precluded . Gelatinization, in the firs t instance, is a means which enables the lichen 
fungus to live under such environmental conditions as would otherwise prevent its 
existence. Therefore, gelatinization is in the first place of importance for the vege
tative activities of the lichen. As far as gelatin ization occurs in ascoca.rps it is consider
ed to be of importance for the dispersal of the spores, a t the same time preventing 
the asci from drying up. The fact, however, tha t species with thick-walled asci arc 
founrl to grow under the same condi tions as species with thin-wa lled asci,would 
point in favour of the assumption that asci do not .need thick or gelati nized walls 
as protection against exsiccation. ~loreover, in cryptothecioid lichens the asci arc 
not even enclosed by a differentia ted gelatinized tissue; they lie more or less scaucred 
inside the thallus (which is usually thin) and witlt their apical portion often pro
jecting beyond the surface. Finally, it would be d ifficult to explain why asci, develop
ing along exactly the same lines, should have a double ascus wall in one case and 
a single one in another. 

According to Luttrell ( 1951 ) bitunicate asci arc ind iCT'erent to iodine. This may 
hold true for the species studied by him, but it does not necessarily mean that asci, at 
least those in lichens, a re of the non-bitunicate type if they do turn blue in iodine. 
!'\or has it been proved, or is there any reason to assume, that bitunicate asci are all 
insensitive to iodine. The production in lichens of pigments, lichen acids, and 
amyloid maucr is often restricted to limi ted areas, but there is as yet no evidence 
of a correlation between the occurrence of such substances and the anaromical 
structure of the areas producing them. \'\ hy then should one assume such a correla
tion in the case of unitunicate and bitunicate asci? 
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SUR LE PROBLEME LEPIOTA HELVEOLA BRES. 

H. s. c. H UIJ SMAN ( • ) 

Bole, Nc., Suisse 

(Avec 21 figures dans lc tc.xtc) 

upiota htluco/a Bres. est compart avec les esp~ccs voisines. i.Apiota htlvcola 
sensu j oss. ct auct. recent. plur. est attribue a upiola subincamala .) . E. 
Lru1gc. Description de upiota ochrauofuha P. D. Orton ct d'une esptcc 
nouvelle, L. roseo-lanata Huijsm., suivie de quCiques observations sur lc 

scctionnemcnt du genre upiota (Pers.) ex S. F. Gray. 

1.- 1 ~ T R 0 0 U C T t 0 N 

Lc manque de clanc qui rcgne au sujct de Lcpiota helvcola Bres. ( 1882: 15, pl. 16 
r. 2) provicnt d'un cnchcvclrcmcnt des resuhats de plusicurs causes dont jc vais 
cnumcrer les plus impona ntes. 

1. L'cxistence d 'une divergence en tre Ia diagnose de L. helveola et de Ia figure 
accompagnante. 

2. Lc fai t que certa ines espcccs voisines rcpo ndent, a peu pres, a Ia diagnose de 
1 .. helveola et sa consequence quasi inevitable que le nom 1 •. llclveola se rrouve frcquem
ment mal applique. 

3· La rarete de L. helvcola et sa distribution geographique paraissant plutot 
meridionale. 

4· Le fa it que pour Ia delimitation precise des especes dans lc genre Lcpiota (Pers.) 
ex . F. Gray sensu Ja to, Ia connaissance c.xacte des caractcrcs microscopiqucs du 
revctement pilcique est indispensable; Ia description de ceux-ci n'a cepcndant pas 
etc efi"eetuce d'une fa~on systematique avant Kohner ( 1936: 177- 238). 

5· Lc phcnomenc, dont jc vais presenter un c.xcmplc, que les err eurs ont une 
forte tendance a se pcrpctuer et a sc ramifier. 

Rene Maire qui a debrouille tant de questions litigieuses en mycologic a eependam 
mal interprete Lcpiota hclvcola. Maire ( 1917: 187), notamment, a considere comme 
identiques L epiota helveola, L. helveola sensu Patouillard [ 1 88g: 44, f. 6o8 = ? L. 
pseudohelveola Kuhn. c.x Hora ( 1 ) ] et L. helveola var. barlae ( = L. subincamata ou 

• Associe honorairc, tRijkshcrbarium•, Lcydc. 
( 1) Bien que Ia description latine de Hora de u p iota puudolttlvcola, commc d'aillcurs cclle de 

L. kutl111eri, semble porter plut6t sur lcs C:-chantiUons de Kuhner - on comparcra lcs des
criptions de Kuhner (1936: 221, 228) avec ccllcs de Hora ( tg6o: 449, 448)- lcs reglcs de 
nomenclature obligcnt, bien malhcurcusemcnt A mon avis, de considcrcr commc types lcs 
rccoltes anglaiJscs indiquccs par Hora. 
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L. kuelmeri). En outre, Maire a applique a L. cl,ypeolarioitks sensu Kuhn., espccc proche 
de L. ltelveola, le nom inexact L. brun.neo-incamata (cf. Kuhner·, 1936: 229) . En rap
prochant intimement (le faux) L. brumuo-incamala de L. ltelveola (pri.s dans un sen 
extremement large), Rene Maire, avec sa grande autorite, a mis en defaut Konrad 
( 1927: 147) Ct josserand ( 1931: 70, 71 ) qui,;\ leur tour, Ont imprime )cur inHuence 
sur Ia conception c t les travaux de nombrcux auteurs. 

O n pcut definir les Ltpiota du groupe lzelveola comme des Lepiota section Ovisporoe 
J . E. Lange, caract crises a Ia fois par Ia couleur du revctement pilei que rose (rosc
incarna t, rose, rosc-brunatre, etc.) et par le pied demuni d ' un anneau membraneux 
et persistant. 

On ne confondra done pas avec les espcces chclveoloYdes•: 
r. Ltpiota pseudo/ulveola Kilhn. ex Hora ( 1960: 449, 448) au pied pourvu d ' un 

anneau trcs evident c t persistant et a Ia couleur du revctement pi!Cique cssenticlle
ment brune. 

2 . Lepioto bmnneo-iiiCOnJOIO Chodat & ?\1fanin ( r889: 222) a rcvctcmcnt du chapeau 
bnm ou brun-rougdnrc au lieu de rose (meilleurc description: Kilhner, 1936: 226; 
mcillcurcs planchcs: Darla, 1888: pl. t6bis f. r-g, ur L. lzelveola; J. E. Lange, 1935: 
pl. 13 f. F). 

3· Lepiota oclzroceofulva P. D. Orton ( rg6o: 284) a revctemcnt pi!Cique rouille
ocracc, sans trace de rose, eta region d iscale du chapeau dcpourvue de poils allonges 
( cf. p. 363) . 

4· Lepioto roseo-lonata H uijsm. (cf. p. 364) et, cventuellement, L. sinopico Romagn. 
( 1953: 397, nomen nudum; 1957: 4, 91 , description valable) qui n'appartienncnt 
pas a Ovisporae. 

Anticipant sur les resultats des discussions, j 'admets seulement deux espcces 
•helveoloYdcs• a cote deL. helveolo, notammcnt, L. subincamata et L. kuelmeri . .\•ficros
copiquement ccs trois cspcccs se scparent a insi: 

ra. Poils uniceUulaires (plus rarcmcm uniseptes) du rcvctcmcnt pileiquc depa.ssant Lrcs 
souvent une longueur de 150 I' et pouvam mcme attcindrc unc longueur de 3<>0-350 1•: 
spores ne depassant pas en moycnne une longueur de 7 I' et une largcur de 4 I'· 
2a. Revctcment du centre du ohapeau constitue d'une couche hymeniforme entre les 

Clements de laqucllc se dresscnt des fa iseeaux de poils; spores cllipsoldes; cheilocySLidcs 
nombrcuscs L. Jm.ehneri (v.v.) 

2b. Region discalc du chapeau dcpourvue d 'une couche h)'lllCniforme, seulement avec 
des poils; spores plutOt legtrernent phaseoliformes; chcilocystides jarnais nom
brcuses, souvcnt d ifficiles a decouvrir L. subinco17UJIO (v.v.) 

rb. Poils unicellulaires du revetcmcnt pileique aucignant a pcine une longueur de 150 1•; 
spores a largcur moycnne depassant 411; cheilocystides nombrcuses L. htloeolo (v.v.) 

2.- L E S L £ P I 0 T A D U 0 R 0 U P £ H £ L V £ 0 L A 

LEPIOTA H E LVEOLA Dres.- figs. 1-4 

Lepioto hdoeolo Bres., Fungi trid. r : 15, ?pl. r6 f. 2. 1882. 
Descriptions conformes: QuCI., Ench. Fung. 6. r886; Sacc., Syll. Fung. s: 38. 1887: Fl. 

ital. crypt. 14: Sr. 1915. 
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Descriptions doUleuscs ou s'appliquant a d'autrcs cspeces: Que!., Fl. mycol. 297. 1888; 
Que!. & Bataille, Fl. mon. Amanitcs et Upiotcs So. 1go2; Pat., Tab. anal. Fung. 7 : 44. f. 
6()8. t88g ( = ?ufJiota fmudolulotola); vix R. Maire in Bull. Soc. Hist. nat. Mr. N. 7 :•87. 
1916; ?Brcs., Icon. mycol. t : pl. 32 f. 2. 1927; joss. in Bull. Soc. mycol. f rance ·t7= 65, pl. 
3· 1931 (- Lepioto Sllbincomato) ; K Ohn. & Romagn., fl. anal. 399· 1953 ( = ufJiota subincar
nato); Moser in Cams, Kl. Kryptfl. 2 : 120. 1953 (= Lepioto psrodohtlveola); cd. 2, 2 : •37· 
•955 (= Lepioto subintomota); Locq. in Fricsia s: 293· 1956 (- Lepioto subincamota); Egli 
in Schwciz. Z. Pilzk. 37: 16g. 1959 (= ?Lepiota subincamoto). 

Description sous nom mal applique: Lepiota pstudohtlV<olo KUhn., J. Favre, Champ. sup. 
Zone alp. Pare nat. suisse [in Ergcbn. wiss. Untcrs. schwciz. National parks 5 (33) :] 157, 
f. 143, pl. I I f. 12. 1955· 

.\1latericl c..xaminc: ]T,,ue: •Sopramonte, locis her bid is, 1904, Bresadolao (indiquc 
ci-dcssous com me ncotype; S) ; 

FKANCE : ' ans-lcs-Pins, d cp. Var, lc 6 et 10 oct. 1960, H. S . C. Huijsma11 (L) . 

.\llalgrc le fait que lc type de Ltpiota helveola n'a pas etc conserve par Brcsadola, 
)'etude du materiel de cette especc de l' hcrbier Brcsadola (S) s'est revelce C..Xlreme
ment clarifiante et instruc tive. Parmi les cinq recoltes, toutes effectuees par !'auteur 
de l'espcce, cclui-ci a attribuc trois recoltes a Ltpiola helveola var. barlae et les d cu.x 
autres a / .. ltelvtola. L'une des deux dernieres, ayant les spores de 5,3- 7 X 3,6-4,3 1•, 
ne saurait ctre attribucc a L. ltelveola laq uelle, scion Ia diagnose, aurait des spores de 
8-1 o X 6 I' (2) . L'autre par contre (Sopramonte, 1904) est d' une grande importance 
par le fait que Brcsadola a note sur le sachet comenam le materiel: osp. 8- to = 
5- 5!, raro 6 '''· Aucun d es autres sachets ne portant une indication manuscrite de 
Brcsadola sur les mesures sporiques, il semble non hasardeux de supposer que !'auteur, 
d ictc par les dimensions des spores, a considC:rC: commc representative pour L. ltelveola 
Ia rccolte de opramontc. II faut mettrc en relief ici que les echantillons contenus 
dans les autres paqucts avaient les dimensions sporiques remarquablement plus 
petites. Les mensura tions personnelles du materiel de opramonte m'ont donne des 
valeurs de 7- 9,2 X 4,6-5,5 ,,, s'cca•·tant peu de cclles trouvces par l3rcsadola, Landis 
que les spores des quatre autres recoltes oscillaient entre les extremes 5- 7,8 x 
3.3- 4·3 11• 

Ricn nc contrcdisant Ia supposition q ue Ia recolte de Sopramonte ( 1904), realisee 
Ct dcterminec par Bresadola Ct conscrvcc dans • 1aturhistoriska R iksmuseum• a 

toekholm, apparticnl a Ltpiota /ttlvto/a, j'indique Celle recoJte-ci COmme n{:otype 
de L. ltelveoln. La designation d'un ncotype est ici d 'autam plus desirable parce 
que Ia diagnose de L. lte/v~ola et Ia planche accompagnante dans •Fungi tridcntini• 
correspondent mal, si bien q u'i l scrait inopportun de considcrer les figures commc 
lectotype. otamment, le brun rose du chapeau ct du pied des champignons 
figures, couleur pas dOc probablemcnt a une decoloration posterieure au tirage, 
s'accorde mal avec le •carnco-lateritius• de Ia description ; quant a l'anneau, 

(2) Ayant examine un nombre asscz Cleve d'echantiUons de l'hcrbier Bresadola, je puis 
affirmcr que lcs mesures sporiques de !'abbe ita lien sont, en general, d'unc precision suffisantc. 
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on le devine a peine •fugax• d'apres le dcssin, etc. Ce qui donne a ussi a penser c'cst 
q ue Brcsadola a attcnue les divergences dans d conogr-aphia mycologica• {I.e.), en 
modifiant lcgercmcnt Ia description e t en en rctouchant lcs figures originates sur 
plusicurs points. Enfin, le fait que les specimens contcnus dans les trois sachets 
c t.iquctCs L. helveola var. barlae appart.icnnent a deux cspcccs (L. subilrcamala et [ .. 
kueluu:ri ) et q ue sur les deux sachets portam le nom 1~. helveola, l'un renfermc l'espccc 
indiquee ct !'autre L. subincarnala prouve que Bresadola n'ctait pas au clair avec 
L. helveola ou, au moins, q u'il interpretait cette cspcce d'une fa c;:on toute collect ive. 
Quoi qu' il en soi t, Ia prudence nous incite a separer Ia diagnose et Ia planchc 
accompagnante . 

Les caractcrcs microscopiqucs du ncotypc de Lepiola lrelveola sont les suivants: 

pores 7- 9,2 x 4,6- 5,5 1•, ellipsoides a sommct asscz obtus, pscudo-arnyloidc 
dans le liq uide de ::'v1elzer. Basides tetrasporiques. Chei locystidcs nombrcuscs, 
2o-40 X 9-13 !', piriformcs, clavifonnes, subfusiformcs, etc., a paroi mince, parfois 
avec une cloison. Plcurocystidcs .P.as obser·vces. Revctemcnt de Ia region centrale 
et paraccntralc du chapeau a ports uniccHula ircs, largcs de g- r4 I' ct nc depassant 
pas u.nc longueur de 140 ' ' • flasques, ondules, a paroi mince, avec, c;:a ct Ia, au 
niveau de leur base, des clements plus courts, pcu difi"Crenci(:s (f. 3· a droitc), nc 
formant pas u.nc couche continue; poils naissant d 'un lacis d ' hyphes bouelccs d'un 
diamctrc de 3- 7 I'· 

.Jc fais rcmarqucr q ue Lepiota helveola nc saurait ctre idcntiquc a L. helveola sensu 
j oss. ct auet. recent. plur. qu i a lcs spores subphascol iformcs, ncnemcnt plus petites, 
SUrtOUt plus ctroitcs, et lcs lamelfcs exemptes de celfulcs margina fcs trcs cvidcntcs. 

Une seulc description rccente se rapporte probablemcnt i1 / •• helveola. C'est cclle 
de J. Favre (I.e.) qui, avec beau coup de doute, ava it auribuc certaines rccoltes 
effcc LUces dans le Pare 1a tiona l Suisse a l.epiota fmut!olrelveola. Cette dernicrc espcce 
a cependant l'anncau mcmbraneux tres evident, pcrsistant ct non pas des bourrclcts 
annuliformes au pied, Ia couleur plus brun du chapeau, et les poi ls du rcvctement 
pileique plus allonges a paroi plus epaisse. On pourrai t bien conclure de Ia discussion 
de Favre qu' il aurait optc pour L. helveola, si cette espece n'avai t pas etc in tcrprctce 
deja par j osscrand d'une autre fac;:on. Les dessins des caracteres rn icroscopiques faits 
par Favre auraicnt pu ctrc pris.du n(-otype de L. lrelueola. Sculcmcnt les spores du 
ma terie l suisse scmblcnt c tre legcrcmcnt plus peti tes (&-g,5 x 4-5 1•) que ccllcs du 
champignon de Sopramontc (3) . 

j 'attribuc a LefJiota hdveola, avec unc pointe de doute, deux specimens recoltes 
person.ncllcment le 6 et le ro octobre rg6o, au meme endroit, sur lc bord herbeux 
d' unc route a 1ans-les-Pins (Var, France) . Malheureusement, l'un, au pied fone
ment comprimc et aplati etait peu normal e t !'autre ctait incomplet. Vu Ia rarete 
de descriptions deL. hdueola j 'en donne, tant bien que mal, Ia description. 

(3) l.cs mcsurcs sporiqucs quc j 'ai pu cffcetucr tout recemmcnt sur le materiel du Pare 
'a tiona! Suisse, ne s'ccartent qu'a peine de ccllcs donn<'cs par I<" regrettc .J . Favre. La forme 

des spore3 est ccllc de L. h<bJtow. Mcs rcmcrcicmenr.s vont a Mme Favre de Ccn~vc qui a bien 
voulu me donner !'occasion de verifier lcs caraet ~rcs des spores. 
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Chapeau 3o-42 mm, convexe ou plan-convexe, subombon~, a revcteme.nt feutr~
subtomenteux, d cpourvu de squamules d rcssces, rose-incarnat avec unc trace de 
lilas, entre L. 7c et 7b, vers Expo. B42, a centre uni, plus ou moins diffractc dans 
Ia rcb<ion pcridiscale, vcrs Ia marge a mcches pclucheuses apprirnces, contras
tant tres pcu avec Ia chair mise a nu. Lamclles J?CU serrces, li bres, blanches puis 
creme, jaunatrc pitle en hcrbier. Pied 3o-4o X 4(-?8) mm, subcylindrique (anor
malement aplati dans l'un des deux cxemplaires), lcgcr·cmcnt tubulelLX a moelle 
soycuse tapissam Ia cavitc, tres pale en haut, incarnat-ros::\trc (Expo. B44) vcrs Ia 
base, araneo-fibrillcux (un c.xcmplairc) ou (!'autre) a d~bris vclaires apprimes rose 
sale a ± 10 mm du sommet et, en dcssous, des mcchules disseminces, concolores alLx 
debris mcn1ionnes. Chair assez ~paissc dans lc chapeau, rosc-incarnat dans lc con c.x 
et Ia reg ion basale du pied; odeur insignifiante. Spores 7,8- ro X 4.3-5·2 ''·pseudo
amyloidcs, ellipsoides a subamygdaliformes. llasidcs 23- 28 x 8,5-g,2 ,,, subclavi
formcs, a quatre stcrigmates, bouclces a leur base. CheilocySLides nombrcuses, 
2o-30 X 9-13 1'• gcncralcrncn t claviforrnes ou subfusiformes, bouclces a leur partie 
infcrieure. Pas de plcuroeystjdes. Revctemcnt du chapeau a poils unicellula ires obtus, 
aueignant unc longueur de 150 I' et ayam une largeur de 8-13 ,,, nasques et couches, 
a paroi mince, avec de rarcs poils raceourcis non basidiformcs a u nivcau de leur 
base. 

Bien que lcs spores soient un peu plus a llongccs ct moins obtuscs au sommct que 
cellcs du ncotypc de Brcsadola ct que l'on trouvc ici moins d'clcmcnts raccourcis 
au nivcau de Ia base des poils, d 'autres caractcres, notammcnt, les dimensions des 
spores, Ia presence de nombrcuses chci locystides, les caraetcrisuques de poils du 
revctement pilciquc, a insi que cvidemmen t la coulcur du chapeau Cl (c manque d'un 
anneau pcrsistam plaident en faveur de L. lulveola. 

Toutefois, il me faut avouer que je ne suis pas absolument sur que L. htlvtola, 
mcmc con~tu dans lc sens rcstrcint pr~conis~ ici, ne soit pas aussi collcctif. II faudrait 
cfi'ectucr de nouvelles etudes sur de plus nombreuses r~coltes de l'espcce de Brcsadola 
pour ctre mieux fixe sur !'amplitude de variat ion de certains de ses caraeteres. En 
dcpla c;ant les difTicultes ct en m'approchant davantage, a mon avis, de Ia solution 
du •problcme Lepiota lidveola• que mes prcdcccsscurs, je me scns autorisc a publier 
les rcsultats de rncs recl1erehes imparfai tcs. 

upiota lielveo{n se d is tingue a Ia foi de /,. subincamota et de L. kuelmeri par Ia plus 
&•-rande la rgeur de ses spores et par Ia Aacciditc et Ia longueur rcduite des poils du 
rcvcternent du chapeu. 

Par son aspect helvcoloide on pourrait ctre tente de' p lacer dans le groupe de 
1 .. ltdvrola l'cspcee qu'on trouve dans Ia •Flore analyuque• de Killmer & Romagnesi 
sous le nom l.epiola microsperma Locq. (nomen nudum). On trouvera plus loin 
(p. 364) une description de cette cspccc qui n'appariient pas a Ia section Ovisporae. 

LEPIOTA sun1:-<CARKATA J. E. Lange- Figs. 5- 6 

Ltpioto subincomotn .J. £ . Lange, Fl. agar. dan. 1 : 34, pl. 13 f. I. 1935 (nomen nudum) ; s: 
V. 1940 (description valablc). 

Uonnc:s descriptions: KU11n. in Dull. Soc. mycol. france 52: 223. 1936; Romagn. in Rev. 
M ycol. 2 : go. 1937; Ki.ihn. & Romagn., Fl. anal. 399· 1953· 

Srnonymc cloutcux: Lepioto htlwola var. bar/at Bres., Fungi trid. 2 : 4· 18g2 = Ltpioto me-
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sonwrpha (Bull. ex Fr .) Kummer scn.~u Barla, Champ. Alpcs-mariL. 3 1, pl. 16 f. 12-17. 1888, 
fide Brcsadola; Brcsadola, Icon. mycol. 1 : pl. 33· 1927. 

Noms ma l appliques: upioto hchxola, ?R . Maire in Bull. Soc. Hist. nat. Afr. N. 7 : 187. 
19 16 (pro parte?) ; j oss. in Bull. Soc. mycol. France 47:65, pl. 3· 1931; KUhn. & Romagn., 
Fl. anal. 399· 1953; Locq. in Fricsia s: 293· 1956; ?Egli in Schwciz. Z. Pi lzk. 37: 16g. 
1959· 

upiotoforquignoni, Rieken, Blattcrp. 323. 1914; ] . E. Lange in Damk bot. Ark. 2 (3) : 27, 
pl. I f. d. 19 15. 

?u piota scobirulla, Moser in Cams, KJ. Kryptfl. 2 : 120. 1953; cd. 2, 2 : 137. 1955: ?P. 0 . 
O rton in Trans. Brit. mycol. Soc. 43 (Suppl.) : 100, 224. tg6o. 

Materiel examjnc: PAvs-BAS: plusieurs rccoltes, provenant surtout des bois 
longeant les dunes maritimes de l'ile de Walchcrcn, Zeeland; des environs de Haar
lem ; e tc. (L) ; 

I T ALJE: trois rccoltes de Bru adola, (1) •in ncmore Capp ... Oc1. r8g1, L. lull:eola 
var. barlae•; (2) •Gocciador·o, juxta viam, r8gg, L. lulveola•; (3) •Cocciadoro, sub 
Abietc, oc1. rgoo, L. lulveola var. barlae• ( ) ; 

FRANCE: Dccines, dcp. lsl:re, automnc 1930, M. Josserand (fragments, L) ; 
u rssE: • chwarzgraben• prl:s d 'Anet, canton de Berne, le '4 oc1. 1959, etc., 

H. S. C. Huijsman (L). 

Nous avons deja vu (p. 358) que upiota helueola ct L. helveola sensu j oss. ct auct. 
recent. plur. nc sont pas idcnuques. Rcste a resoudre si L. helveola j oss. et auc1. cctcr. 
est unc espl:ce autonome, nouvelle, ou un synonyme d 'une espcce connuc. 

11 y a une vigtaine d'annccs, rccoltant rcgulicrcment Lepiota suhincamata, j 'ai eu 
souvcnt !'occasion de me rcnd re compte de Ia grande variabilitc du port ct des 
dimensions de cette espccc. D 'ailleurs, cette mcme va.-iabil itc se re trouve chez 
d'au tres Ouisporae, p. e. chez upiota brurmeo-inca111ata Chodat & .\•larrin L. lilaua 
Bres., et probablement aussi chez L. lulveola. 

'a yam jamais neglige de com parer les specimens frais de l .epiota subincamata aux 
figu res de Ia planche de L. llelveo/a sensu J oss., peinte par Lignicr pour J osscrand 
( •931: pl. 3),je ne pus m'empccher de penser a llllC identi te. Ccpendant, le m:tnque 
de donnees exactes sur Ia structure du rcvetement pileique dans Ia description de 
J osserand - datant d' une cpoque ou !'on n'avait pas encore une idee de toutc !' im
portance taxin ol1llque des caractl:res microscopiques de ce recouvrcmcnt pour lc 
genr·e Lepiota - et puis le fait que 1a couleur des chapeaux figures etai t toujours plus 
ocracce que cclle de mes specimens frais de L. subim:amata, m'empccherent de fixer 
mon opinion definitivemenr. Aussi, jc me vis dans !'obligation de remettre Ia solut ion 
de ceue quest ion. 

Or, en 1956, Locquin, ancien Cleve de j osserand, apres avoir donne une bonne 
description de L. subirvamaw sous le nom L. helveola sensu .Joss., se p•·ononcc ainsi: 
•La planche de j osscrand est mal venue au tirage et Ia teinte rose en est malheureuse
ment absente•. Admcuant que j osserand et Locquin a icnt clecrit Ia mcme ospcce, 
ce qui parait vraisemblable, en peut en conclure que dans les deux cas il s'est agi 
de L. subincamata. Mais il y a plus. 

Les caracteres m icroscopiques d 'un specimen authcntiquc de upiola lltlueola sensu 
j oss. , ret;u de M. j osscrand, se sont revClcs parfaitcmcnt identiques a ccux de L. 
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Fil)'S. 1- 4. Ltf•iota lulueola Brcs. - 1. Spores du neotype, 7-9,2 X 4,6-;;,5 I'· - 2 . Cellules 
rnarginalcs du mcmc excmpla ire. - 3· Elements d u revctemcnt du chapeau de d ito. Les 
poi I~ uniecllulaircs allonges, couches chez ceu e csptce, dont un seul a ete figu re a lr-\UChe, som 
trts courts ( < 150 1•) compa res a ceux des aut res Ouisporat et ont Ia paroi rclativemcnt trts 
mince. A droite trois poils raccourcis qui se lrouvcnt en petit nombrc au nivcau de Ia base 
des poils proprement dits et qui nc forment pas une couchc continue. - 4· pores de Ia 
rccolte de I ans-lcs-Pins, 7,6 10 X 4.3- 5,2 I'· 

Figs. 5-6. Ltpiota subincnrnata J. E. Lange. - 5· pores d 'unc rccoltc d u • chwarzgrabcn•, 
lc 14 oct. 1959, 6-7 X 3,3- 4 I'· - G. Spores d'un specimen a uthcntiquc de L. lultJtola sensu 
Joss. de Dccincs. 5, 7-6,7 . .. 7 x 3.3- 4 I ' . 

Figs. 7-9· Ltpiota kutlmeri Huijsm. ex Hora. - 7· Spores d 'u n specimen de Kuhner du 
•l'aradou•, Alger, 6,7- 7,5 X 3,6-4,3 I' · - 8. Elements basidiformcs drc:ssc!s qui formcnt unc 
couche con tinue sur lc disque du chapeau et au d essus desquels se d resscnt des faisceaux de 
poils a llonges, .-aides, qui ne sont pas dans Ia figure ; mcme cxcmpla irc. - g. Spores de Ia 
rccoltc de Ia fore t de Ia Ste JJaume, 6,4-8 x 3,6-4,3 I' · 

Figs. 1o- 15. Ltpiota otllrnteof ulua P. D. O rton. - 10. Section mediane d'un carpophore. -
1 1. Deux esquisses du coUarium pendant, legc!rcmcnt schematisecs. - 12 . Spores, 6,4- 7,6 X 
4- 5 p - 13. Cellulcs marginalcs. - 14. Elements basidiformes dresses qui recouvrcnt, a e ux 
scub, lc centre du chapeau. - 15. Scalp du rcve tcmcnt du ccmrc du chapeau . 

Grossisscments. Section medianc (X 1 ), schcmas du collariurn (un pcu plus e!cve), spores 
(X 1540), autrcs elements microscopiques c t scalp (X 500) . 
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subincamala. Les m €mes poils du rev€tement pileique, pouva nt a tteindre une longueur 
de 30o-350 11, plus rigides, a paroi plus epaisse et se deformant mains faci)ement 
par le tapotement du couvre-objet que les poils pi1Ciques de L. he/veola, mais a pa roi 
mains cpaisse, avec moins de pigment de membrane et plus faciles a deformer que 
ceux de L. kuelmeri. Absence d'clcmcnts basidi fom1es dans lc rcvctcmcnt du chapeau. 
Exactcmcnt lcs memes spores subphaseoliformes rclat ivcment petites, surtout 
c troites, que L. subinca17Ulla. Enfin, petit caractcr·c, presence de rares clements 
stcrilcs, op tiq ucmcnt vides ct dcpassant un pcu lc nivcau distal des basides, c'est a 
dire presence de chcilocystides tres rudimcntaires ct d ispcrsccs. Voici tout un ensemble 
de caractcrcs susccp tiblcs de confirmcr l'hypotl1ese d'unc idcnti tc. Aussi, il m'est 
impossible de pcnscr a unc d inc rcncc sur lc plan sp{:cifiquc de L. subincamala ct de 
/.. lulveola sensu J oss. 

l\aturcllcmcnt Ltpiola subincamata est q uclquc pcu varia ble. Nous avons dcjit 
vu que lcs dimensions ct lc port pcuvcnt varier dans de larges limitcs. Les lamclles 
sc trouvcnt pa rfo is lcgcrcmcnt a tt{:nu<':es-adnces a u pied. Lc pourccntagc des spores 
subphascolifonnes est variable scion Ia rccoltc. Lc nombrc des ccll ules marginales. 
toujours dispcrsces, est aussi susceptible de varier, etc. 

O n pcut d ist ingucr avec sfJrctl: Lepiota subincamala deL. lu:lveola ct de 1.. kuelmeri 
par lc rcvi:tcmcnt du chapeau a pa ils allongts, mais d<':pourvu d 'une couchc hymc
ni fo r me, par les spores legcrcment phascoliformes et par Ia ra rete des ccllulcs 
marginalcs. 

La mcillcnrc d escription de Ltpiola subincamala est ccllc de Kuhner (1. c.). II y a 
lieu de souligner ici q ue Kuhner laissc entrevoir dans Ia discussion qu'il croi t a 
peinc a une dincrcnce spl:ciliq uc deL. Sllbincamata ct de L. ltelveola scnsu.)o!>S. Aus:.i, 
s'ctonnc-t-on que KUhner & Romagncsi, d ans Ia •Flore ana lytiq uc• (1. c.), aicm 
place L. ltelveola sensu J oss. , com me cspccc d istinctc, a cote de L . . mbincomata. 

~ loser ( 1953), s'est scrvi du nom !~piola scobinella pour ind iqucr un champignon 
qu' il a mis en synonymic avec L. ltelveola sensu j oss. et avec f .. subiTlcama/a . • a des
cription ( 1955) nc ra ppcllc pas L. Sllbincamolo, ma is represente plutot une forme de 
L. brmmeo-incamalo a pied pcu om emcntc, laqucllc n'cst pas tr es rare. 

Agoricii.S scobinellus Fr. ( 1838: •.•) est unc espcce trCs douteuse, a chapeau depourvu 
d e rose, dont f ries admit beaucoup plus t::u·d ( 1874: 26) j amais n'avoir vu duma
teriel fra is. Aussi, Rca ( 19 18: 322, pl. 7) a- t-i l repris un L. scobiuella S<'lns trace de rose 
( •mouse grey• scion Ia description, ocracc sur Ia planchc). O rton (I. c. p. 22.JJ 
pre tend prendre L. scobinella dans lc scns de Rca (cspccc cxcmpte de rose) ct dans 
lc scns de Moser ( = L. ltelveola sensu J oss. = L. subincamala cc. Moser), tou t en 
traitant a part /A. subincomata. O n voit q ue Ia confusion au sujet de L. scohintlla est 
complete. 

Lepiota .rcobinella cta nt ininterprctahle, il vaudrait mieux supprimcr ce nom. 

Lr.PtOTA KUEJJ NERt Huijsm. ex !lora- Figs. 7-9 

Lepiota kutlmtri Huijsm. i11 !lied. Ned. m)•col. Ver. 28: 27. 1943 (nomen nudum, pas de 
diagnose latinc); tx Hera in Trans. Bri1. mycol. oc. 43: 448. rg6o. 
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Description conforrnc: Kuhn. & Romagn., Fl. anal. 400. ' 953 (pas de diagnose latine). 
Nom mal applique: upiota clyfHolarioidu, K uhn. in Oull. Soc. myeol. France 52 : 228. 1936. 

Materiel examine: AFRIQUE ou oRo: fragments d ' un specimen du cParadou•, 
Alger, le r6 dec. 1932, leg. R. Kiilmu (L 960. 110-374) ; 

lTALJE : Anda lo, pr·es de Trente, 1901, leg.]. Bresadola (S) ; 
FRANCE: Foret de Ia Ste Baume, Var, le 8 oct. 1960, leg. H. S. C. Huijsman (L). 
(1\ou C.'taminc le type de Hora, voir note r, p. 355.) 

Au poin t de vue microscopique les trois rccoltes etud ices montrent de petites 
differences. ?. lesures sporiques de Ia rccolte d u oParadou t: 5, 7- 7,5 X 3,6-4,3 I' 

(mensur-ations pcrsonnclles), 5,5 7 X 3.2 4 ,, (Kuhner, I. c. ) ; Andalo: 6-S X 

4- 4,6 Jt; tc Baume: 6,4 8, 1 X 3,6 4,3 I' · Les cheilocystides du materiel provenant 
de Andalo sont en moyenne un peu plus ctroites que celles du materiel de Ia Ste 
Baume. (Les ccllules marginates d u materiel de Ki.illner ctaicnt difficiles a dccouvri r 
sur les lamelles en mauvais cta t des fragments ctudies.) 

La cuticu le hym(:niforme continue, bien que non cohcrentc, a u centre du chapeau 
est i1 elle-scule suffisantc a distingucr L. krulmeri de L. lrelueo/a ct de L. subincamata. 
Les poils, a insi qu' une partie des cellu les basidiformes de Ia couche hymcniforme, ont 
un pigment mcmbranaire tres marque et Ia paroi plus c'paisse que les poils du 
chapeau des deux autres espcccs. Aussi, Ia deformation des poils par le tapotement 
du couvrc-objct sc fait moins facilcment chez L. krulmeri que chez L. lre/ueola et 
L. subincamala . 

.\llacroscopiqucment, upiota kuthneri s'ccane des deux au tres especes par Ia couleur 
du chapeau, plutot brunfure rose que rose incamat. 

lJne autre esp~cc, upiota oclrraceofulua P. D. Orton, rcsseroblant quclquc pcu a 
L. kudmeri, a cgalcment le centre du chapeau recouvert d'une cu tieule hymcniforme. 
F.lle s'en dist ingue cepcndant sans difficult(: par ('absence de poils sailla nts s'Cievant 
a.u dcssus des cellules hasid iformcs et par Ia c-.ouleur du revctement pilcique rouille
ocracc. Une description d e l'espece de Orton, prise sur du materiel suisse, va 
suivrc. 

3.-A I' P E N 0 I C E : E S I' E C E tN 0 N - 1·1 P. L V E 0 I. 0 I I) £ S• 

L EP IOTA OCII RACEOFULVA P. D. Orron- Figs. ro-15 

Lrpiota oclrrauofulua P. D. Orton in Trans. Brit. mycol. oc. 43: 284, 3 13, 428-430, 
f. rr 2- 114. 1960. 

pecimens d ccrits: Surss£: •Schwar.~:grabcn• pres d'Anet, canton de Berne, le 
29 okr. 1958, leg. II . S. C. 1/uijsman (L). 

Trouvce pour Ia premiere fois en octobre 1958, en compagnie de :\-1. et Mme 
F. Marti au tSch warzgrabcn •, bois mixte sur de Ia terre noire (tour be des bas marias), 
cette espece ctait tres abondan tc, dans cc mcme bois, pendant tout l'arriere-automne 
de 1959, a partir de Ia mi-octobre. En 1960 elle s'y trouvait seulement en quelques 
excmplaires rabougris, ta ndi.s qu'en 196 1 elle n'y apparut pas du tout. 
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Lors de mes premieres recoltes de upioUJ. ochraceofulua, encore inedit a cc momcnt
la, je n'osai pas exclurc Ia possibilite d ' ctrc en presence deL. kuelmeri, lcqucl m'ctait 
encore inconnu a l'cpoquc. Ccpendant, grace a !'etude du materiel de KUhner de 
Lepiota clypeolarioidu sensu Kuhn. ( = L. kue/meri) j'ai pu me rcndrc compte plus tard 
de Ia structure diiTcrcntc du revctcmcnt pilciquc de ces deux cspeccs (cf. lc dcmicr 
alin(:a avant l'Appcndicc, p. oo). Enfin, par unc hcurcusc recoltc de L. kuelmeri, 
le 8 octobre 1960, dans Ia forct de Ia Stc Baume, j ' ai pu me convaincrc de Ia diffe
rence marquee de Ia coulcur du chapeau, brunatrc rose chez L. kuehneri ct ocrace
rouille chez !'autre. 

II est apparent que Orton (1. c.) en ecrivant: •This is perhaps another candidate 
for L. helueola Brcs.• a aussi etc tcntc de rapprocher Lepiota ocltraceofulva du groupe de 
L. ltelveola. 

C hapeau 35- 60 mm, hCmisphcriquc-campanule, puis conico-convexc, a Ia fin 
e ta le, a mamelon pcu marque ou absent, a marge appcndiculec ou fimbriec-craillee 
dans Iejeune age; rcvctcment •brun de garance clrun (pres de Seg. 182) ou rouillc
ocrace {Seg. 193, 192, 191 ), restant uni dans Ia region dtscaJe et formant unc calouc 
absolument glabrc, rompu aillcurs dans une multitude de petites ecailles mcchulcuses 
apprimccs ou subapprimccs sc dctachant du fond creme sale ct se a-arefiant vers Ia 
marge. La mes serrccs, 5o-7o lamclles, lameJlulcs de 2-3 longueurs, subvcntrues, 
creme a creme-a lutac(: pale, toucbant a un collarium pendant rcstant applique 
au pied ou scccdent, a a rcte tres finement fimbrice-denticulce. Pied 5o-70 X 4:..S mm, 
tubuleux, coUJ·bc-asccndant, rcnfic a Ia base qui peut a llcindre un diamctre de 
8-a6 mm, entoun! dans Ia jcunesse, sauf au sommct, de bourrelets fibrillo-laineux 
pcu cohcrem s, sc desagrcgeant en des maeulcs ou des bandclcttcs brunatrcs dis
persccs sur un fond creme sale, plut6t creme brunatre sale vcrs Ia base. Chair fra~ile, 
m oycnnement chamue dans le chapeau, blanchatre,~aunatrc sale a Ia base du p1ed; 
odcur faiblc, de poisson ou de Lepiota crislala, saveur msignifiante. pores 6,4- 7,8 x 
4-5 1•, ellipsoidcs, pseudo-amyloidcs. Basides a 4 st(·rigmatcs, 25--29 X 7,2-8 ,,, 
subclaviformes. Ce.llulcs ma rgina lcs pcu di ffcrcnciccs, 5-8 ,, de large, formant unc 
bandc sterile. Trame des lamellcs subrcgulicrc. Epicutis hymcniforme a clements 
naissant d 'un lacis cl' hyphcs richement bouclccs d ' un diamctre de 3.5- 9 l'i clemen ts 
basidiformcs du d isque allongccs, 35-60 x 9-' 5 ,,, non cohcrents, formant un pave 
rcgulier, a pigment de membra ne ct a rugosites cpimembranaircs trCs fines, boucles 
a leur base; squamules la tcralcs a elements plus irrcgul icrcmen t disposes, moins 
a llonges et surmontes de rares polls couches, rclativemcnt etroits (5- 10 11) ct a paroi 
mince. 

Les mcsures max.imum du chapeau ct du pied peuvent dcpasser largcment celles 
des e.xcmplaires de Ia recolte decrite. 

Lepiota roseo-laoata Huijsm., TIOV. spec.- Figs. 16-2 1 

Lepioto microspora Huijsm. in Med. Ned. mycol. Ver. 28: 31, 38. 1943 (•Konrad•, nomen 
,udum); non u piota microspora Massee in Kew Dull. 1912 : 254· 1912; nee upiota microspora 
(J. D. Ellis) ing. in Uoydia s: 132. 1942. - Lt.piota microspcrma Locq. in Uula. Soc. mycol. 
France 68: 272. 1952 (changement de nom, nomen nudum); KUhn. & Romagn., Fl. anal. 
399· 1953 (nomen nudum). 



HUIJSMAS: Sur le problhne Upiota lutvtola Bres. 

Pi leo usque ad 25 mm diam., campanulato vcl obtuse conico, de.in expla.nato, vix umbonato, 
vclo universali valde crasso, aomentoso-lanato, testaceo vel sordide roseo, margincm appcn
diculatum versus in verrucis floccosis indistincae disrupto, obducto. Lamellis subconfertis, 
angustis, albis vcl cremeis, interdum stipite Ionge remotis, ad discum anouliformem con
junclis. tipite gracili, longitudine usque ad 40 mm, latitudioe usque ad 3 rom, tubuloso, 
pall ide rosco, deorsum lcviter obscuriorc, vellc.re floccoso usque ad zonam annulatam supc!ram 
cincto. Carne crassa in centro pilei, marginem versus tenuissima, alba vcl subrosca; odore 
Lepiotam criJtatam revocanti, sa pore dcbili. poris 4- 5.7 X 2.3- 3 I'• cllipsoidcis vcl subcyl in
dricis, ad basin obtusis, apiculo sublaacrali, lcvitcr pseudo-amyloidcis. Basidiis 15-20 x 
5-6 I'• tcLrasporis. Cystidiis nu llis(?). Cute ( = velo universali pilei) ex h)'Phis tenuibus 
crlindrieis fragilissimis intertextis cellulisque vcsiculosis dispcrsis composita. Hyphis efibulatis. 

,\ d folia decidua. Typus in Herb. Lugd. Baa. (L 955· 8 1- 475). 

Chapeau aueignan t un diamctre de 25 mm, obtuscmcnt conique ou campanulc, 
puis Cta lc, a mamelon large et peu marque, a revctcmcnt trCS SCC, tres cpab;, tomen
teux-Jaincux, incarnat-rosc, rose briquc ou rose sale 1avc de lilas, vaguement rompu 
en vcrrucs floconncuses vcrs Ia marge appendiculce ct longtemps ineurvc ou pcut 
apparaitrc, -;a ct Ia, un fond oeracc. Lames asscz serrces, lamelles ± 45, lamellules 
de 2 longueurs, blanches a creme, aLtachces a un disquc en coiJarium asscz large 
qui pcut sc scparcr du stipc par un sillon circulairc. Pied grelc aucignant unc lon
gueur de 40 mm ct unc epaisscur de 3 mm, continu avec lc chapeau, cylindriquc, 
l-gal, subflexucmc, bicnt6t tubulcux, a fond rose pa le, sauf a Ia base ct au sommct 
rcvetu d'unc toison de Ia meme couleur que le rcvctemcnr pileique, dechiree de 
bonne hcurc en flocons cl limitcc en haut par unc zone ± annuliforme. Chair 
blanche a rosee, epaissc dans lc centre du chapeau, cxtrcmemcnt mince dans Ia 
region marginale; odcur faiblc, rappclant Lepiota crista/a; saveur faiblcmcnt amares
ccntc(?). Spores 4-;>.7 X 2,3-3 ,,, laiblemcnt pseudo-amyloidcs, ellipsoades ou sub
eylindriques, parfotS lcgcretncnt cambrccs, a base plus OU moins lrOnqucC el a 
apiculc sublatcral. Basides 15-20 X 5-6 I'• tetrasponques. Trame des lamclles pcu 
rtgul ierc. Chcilocystides nulles (d'apres Ia description de 1943; maintcnant les 
lamcllcs, en mauvais ctat, n'en pcrmcttent plus Ia verification). Revctcmcnt pileiquc 
consti tuc d 'hyphcs tres emmclces d'unc largeur de 3-9 1•, Lr~ fragiles, souvcnt res
scrrces aux cloisons, a paroi mince, a pigment de membrane ocrace; parmi les 
hyphes se trouvcnt eparpillees des ccllules vesiculcuses en petit nombrc, d ' unc lar
geur d'environ 20 I' Cl de double ou triple longueur. Boucles absentes. 

:\ latericl examine: PAvs-BAs: pres de Rocrmond, province de Limbourg, le •!;i 
nov. 1938, leg. C. Ph. Verscltuerm, un petit groupe sur des feuilles mortes (hctre?) 
( type; L 955.8•-475). 

Konrad (1928: pl. 13) a figure (au moins) dclLx especes ininterpretables sous le 
nom upiota brunneo-incamata. L'une d'clles, a laquellc appartienncnr les figures des 
specimens a pied a llonge et aux spores peti tes ressemblent il ne pcut plus a Lepiota 
roseo-/anata. Aussi, croyant a unc identitc, Huijsma.n ( 1943) a i.ndiquc l'actucl 
L. rouo-lanata sous lc nom L. microspora •Konrad•, dont il avait emprunte l'cpilhete 
spccifiquc a Ia designation tL. brunlleo-incarnalil forme micros pore• de Konrad ( 1927: 

147). L 'ctudc du dessin origina l et des notes manuscrites aceompagna ntes de Konrad, 
conserves a J' latSU lut de botanique de Ncuchatcl, a mcnC ccpcndant a unc toutc 
autre conclusion. L'origina l mon trc un champignon a rcvctcment pilciquc vrai
mem brun, coulcur la rgement dirrcrente du rose des figures correspondantes de 
•leones selectac Fungorum •; cllc est memc qualifiec de •bistrc-noir, lie de vin, pur
purin chocolatt dans les notes manuscrites. Cette gamme de couleurs associee aux 
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petites spores permettent de supposer que Konrad ait eu en ma ins Lepiotafuscovinacea 
Me ller &J. E. Lange, supposition corroboree par ce que, plus tard, Konrad (1948: 
83) a mis en synonymic, a tort, Lepio«z microspora a L.fuscovinacea. 

II est done et.abli dans Ia mesure du possible, quclquc improbable q ue cela puisse 
paraitre a premi~re vue, que lcs champignons a pied allonge de Ia planchc 13 de 
•leones selcct.ac Fungorum • de Konrad & Maublanc rcprescntent Lepiotafuscovinacea 
d 'une fa t;on absolumcnt mcconnaissablc. Voici un exemple de plus (4) susceptible 
de souligncr com bien il est mala ise de j ugcr des eham pignons d 'apres les icones ct 
combicn il est ncccssaire de conserver les champignons figures, mesures trop souvcnt 
negligees, mcmc par des a uteurs comme K onrad ct J. E. Lange. 

C'cst par une interpretation erronee de Ia structure du revctemcn t pi!Cique, 
dttc en partie a une insuffisance de Ia methode de recherche, que Huijsman ( 1943) 
a attribue son Lepiola microspora a Ia section Ovisporae. Pour dissocicr les clements de 
cc revetement il a pratique Ia methode d u tapotement en brisan t de Ia sortc en mille 
morccalLx cc tissu cxtrcmcment fragile et en en rendant !' image microscopiquc 
indechifTra blc. Pour bien pouvoir examiner cc rccouvrcmcnt il fau t prelcver sur lui 
de petits Aocons qu'on doit di lacerer a !'aide de deux epingles dans une solu tion 
fa iblc (± 7 %) d e pot.asse caustique. Apres avoir pris les precautions ncccssaires, 
l'c.xamen microscopique d evoilc Ia presence d·un fouillis d' hyphes Ctroitcs, aniculccs 
et rcsserrecs awe cloisons au milieu desquellcs sc trouvcnt epa rpillces, en nombrc pcu 
clcve, des ccllulcs vesiculcuses allongces bcaucoup plus larges ayant lc caractere 
de sphcrocystcs. Lepiota roseo-lanala apparticnt done a Ia section Echinalae Fayod, cc 
qui sc con Iinne encore par Ia gra nde cpaisscur du voile general rccouvrant lc chapeau 
et pa r les petites spores subtronquees a apiculc subla tera l. La prepondera nce des 
hyphes etroitcs c.xpliq uc facilcmcnt lc fait que le rcvctcmcnt du chapeau est ici moins 
apte a former des verrues que dans Ia plupart des representants typiques de cettc 
section. II est a peine ncccssaire de relever que dans Ia section Ovisporae Ia structure 
de Ia couchc superficielle du voile universe], constituc de poils allonges uniccllu
laires ct d 'clcmcnts basidiformes en des proportions variables scion l'esp~ce, es t 
fondamcnta lcmcnt d ifTcrcntc. 

I.Atpiota roseo-lanata est voisin d.c L. sinopica Romagn. Cctte dcmicrc espccc a cc
pendant Ia coulcur d u chapeau plus o rangcc, lcs pores ncttcmcnt plus councs, Ia 
structure du voile general differente, les hyphes bouclces, etc. 

II y a lieu de mettre en relief ie i que Lepiota roseo-lanata n'est pas non plus tres 
eloign<! de L . fuscovinacea, esp~ce a u·ansferer cgalcmcnt a Ia meme section. La 
neccssitc de cc transfert s'imposc, entre autres, par !'crude anatomique du voi le 
general de L.fuscovinacea comparee a ccllc deL. echinacea sensu K Uhner ( 1936: 2 t t ) -
ou au moins a l'esp~ce que jc considcrc com me tcllc - laqucllc apparticnt incon
testablemcnt a &lzinatae Fayod. 

(4) Pour deux cxcmplcs analogues on vcrra Amanita btckeri Huijsm. ( •g62: 349) et Hohtll
butht lia repanda Huijsm. ( 1961: 103). 



HtnJSloiAN: Sur le probUme Lepiota lulva~la Bres. 

Chez Ia plupart des Echinatcu (5} les vcrrues du chapeau, debris du voile general, 
sc composcnt de chaines de spherocystes volumineuses a paroi epaissc, parmi les
quclles s'insinucnt un nombrc plus ou moins eleve d' hyphes •connectives•, etroites, 
cylindriques. En outre, on apcrCfOit chez upiota echinacea uncertain nombre de sphc
rocystes qui, en s'allongcam fortemcnt cr en s'et recissam un peu, passent a des 
elements vesiculcux, voire a des articles cylindriqucs. On assistc ici, pour ainsi dire, 
a Ia transformation progressive des cha.ines de spherocystes en de gros poils homologucs 
il ceux qui composcnt en exclusivite le gros du voile general de upiota fuscouinacea; 

figs. r6- rg. ufiiota rorto·lanata Huijsm. - r6. cction mCdianc d'un carpophore; l'c!pai.sseur 
du voile gc!nc!rnl est rcrnarquable ici. - 17. Mode d'inscrtion des lamcllcs. - r8. Spores, 
4 5,7 X 2,3 3 I'· rg. Scalp du rcvctement du chapeau. 

Fig. 20. upiotafitSC0/11/lQCta 1\loller & J . E. Lange. - Scalp du revctcment du chapeau. 
Fig. 21. Ltfiiota ultinauaj. E. Lange. - "calp du rcvctcment du chapeau. 
Crossisscmenu. cction mediane ( X I ) , schema de l'inscn ion des lamclles (un peu plus 

Cleve!), spores (X 1541>), scalps ( X 500) . 

(5) On ne saurnit trop gc!nc!raliser ici. Les Echinalae sont encore e.xtrcmcment mal conn us, 
surtout les petites esp~ces qui sont gencralcmcnt trb rares. 
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parmi eux s'insinuent les hyphes cconneclives• (f. 20) juste comme parmi les clements 
volumineux de Lepiota echinacea ( f. 21 ) . C'est par Ia dis pari lion totale des clements 
spheriques que Lepiotafuscovinacea dissimule ses vra ies affinites. 

L 'crude anatomique du revctemem pileique ( = Ia parlie du voile general qui 
rccouvre le chapeau) de Lepiota roseo-lanata et de L.fuscovinacea fait rclcguer ces deux 
espcccs dans &hinatae. La grande epaisseur de leur voile et les caractcristiques de 
leurs spores vicnncnt encore souligner Ia va lidite de ccs rapprochements. Par contre, 
avec lcs representants des autres sections Lepiota rouo-lanata et L. f u.scoviuacea n'ont 
aucune affinite directe. Aussi, peut-on les considerer comme le resulta t d' une 
evolution particulicre qui s'est eloignee du sein de Ia section Eclti11atae dans une 
direc tion spcciale pour ch.acune de ces deux espcces (L.fuscovinacea: ccylindrisalion• 
des spherocystes, preponderantes; L. rouo-lanata: hypertrophic des hyphes cconncc
tivcs• et reduction des sphcrocystcs). Cette supposition est COITOboree par le fa it 
(cf. Kuhner, 1945: 164) que les deux espcces traitces ici, contrairement au gros des 
Ecltinatae, sont dcpourvues de boucles. II est encore plus rcmarquable q u'une 
evolution parallcle a celle de ! .. fuscovinacea s'est produite dans Ia section Micaceae 
Oll !.epiota pulventlenta (6) sc earac terisc egalcmcnt par Ia transformation des sphero
cystes du voile general en de grosses ccllules cylindriques et par Ia pcrtc des boucles. 

j"insiste ici sur Ia proche affinite des sections Echinatae et Micaceae, laqucllc s'ex
primc dans certains t raits communs de leur evolution ontogenetique (cf. Atkinson, 
19 16 : 209-228; Greis, 1937: 449-482), dans leurs spores ayant, en principe, Ia base 
subtronqucc ct l'a piculc subla tcral, puis dans ('anatomic de leur voile general. Dans 
les deux scc1ions le voile general est compo (; de deux sortes <.l 'clcmcnts: de sphcro
cystes Ct d'hyphes •Connectives• etroites. Dans M icauae lOllS les clements de ce voile 
ontla paroi tri:s mince ctun pigment de membra ne nul ou a pcu pri:s ; les sphe•·ocystes 
- formces en chaines qui se desagrcgent trCs facilemcnt - a bondent; pa rmi elles 
s'insinucnt en petit nombrc les hyphes •connectives• etroites (cf. Huijsman, 1961: 
6, f. 5). Aussi, Ia coherence du tissu y est min i meet le revetement pilcique, •Ia farine•. 
se dctache au moindre attouchcment, voire d' un souffle. Dans Ecllinatae ces memes 
clements ont Ia paroi epaissie et sont colores d'un pigment de membrane, gencrale
ment brun; puis les hyphes y sotH en moyenne moins ctroi tes ct plus nombreuses que 
dans Micaceae si bien que Ia coherence du tissu y est plus grande. Cettc coherence est 
ma.ximum chez Lepiota roseo-l011ata ou les sphcrocystes manquem a peu pres et ont 
cede leur place aux hyphes y •connectives• emmclces et chez L. Juscovinacea oil les 
chaines de spherocystes - se desagregcam chez les autres cspcces de Echinatae 
avec plus ou moins de facilite - se sont transformees en poils raides et aUonges. 

(6) Hcrink ( 196•: 217) prcferc considerer Lepiola sistraln (Fr.) Gill. cL L. fJUit•emlenta H uijsm. 
( •g6o: 328) commc des syn onym es. II m'est impossible de partager ccuc opinion eL de voir 
L. puluerulenln dans le Agaricus sislralus Fr.: opileus ... subJilissime pruinatus• ( 1821 : 24J· 
Micux vaudrait considercr A. sislralus eommc nomen confusum ct eviter son emploi par Ia 
suite. 



HUIJSWAN: Sur le probllme Lepiota lulueola Bru. 

Ainsi, Ia formation de verrues, facilitee par Ia presence d'un nombre eleve de sphe
rocystes pcu cohcrentes chez les autres Ecllinotae, est contrecarrce chc-.!: ces deux 
espcces. 

Lcs sections affines Ecliinolae ( incl. Lepiolo juscouinoceo et L. roseo-larwto) et MicoceOif 
(dans laqucllc on pourrait verscr Ia section lnlegrelloe de Ku.hner a voile general 
redu it), s'opposcnt nettcment a l'cnscmblc des sections: Lepiolo [cspccc-type L. 
colubrina (Pcrs.) S. F. Gray = L. clypeoloria (Bull., Herb. F r. pl. 405. 1788 ex Fr., 
1821 ) Kumm.), Ouisporae (J. E. Lange) Ki.lhn. ( incl. Lepioto liltu:ea Brcs. ) cl Steno
sportae (J. E. Lange) KUhn. [incl. Lepiola cristo/a (Boll. ex Fr.) Kumm.). 

Amon avis lc genre Lepiolo se confine aux sections mentionnces et il faut en exclure 
(cf., par contrc, Singer, 1951: 438) les sections Sericellae KUhn. et PilostllOif K iihn. , 
dont toutcs lcs espcces onl une endospore mctachromatique dans le bleu de cresyl 
(ce que j"ai veri fie) ainsi que Ia section Anryloideoe Slng. a spores amyloidcs. J 'espcre 
rcvcnir en detail sur Ia classification des Agaricaccac senu restricto. 

T ous mcs remcrciemcnts vont a u Dr. S. Ahlner de Stockholm qui a mis a ma 
disposition le materiel de Bresadola de Lepiota helueola : aux Professeurs de l'Universi te 
de Ncuchatcl, C. Favargcr et Chs. Terrier, le premier, directeur, lc second, membre 
de l' lnSLi tut de Botanique, pour leur amabilitc ct leur concours; au Professcur R. 
KUhner de I' nivcrsitc de Lyon ct aM. M. J osscrand de ccttc mcme ville pour envoi 
de materiel, respcetivcment de Lepiow clypeolarioidu sensu Ki.lhn. et de L. llelueola 
sensu J oss.; a M. L. 1 mler de Sehooten (pres d ' Anvers) pour Ia veri fication de Ia 
pseudo-amyloidicite des spores de Lepiota roseo-lanata; a M. et Mme F. :Vfarti de 
1\euchatel pour m'avoir indique leurs meilleurs •terrains de chasse• et a ~1. L. Coulot 
de ' t. Aubin (Ne.) qui a bien voulu s'occupcr de Ia correction de cc texte au point 
de vue linguistique. 
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THE IDENTITY OF HYDNUM VERSIPELLE FR. 

R. A. MAAS GEESTERANUS 

Rijkshubarium, Leidm 

i\mplc collections preserved a t Uppsala under the name Hydnum vcrsipdle 
and two c.-csiccata of Saroodon latvigalw were examined and compared 
with the original descriptions. The material of Hydmun versipelle is shown to 
be heterogeneous, comprising three collections belonging to Sarcodor1 
amarucm.r, and ten collections of a species which has the main chamctcrs of 
SarcadnnlfUuigaltiS. The few differences observed arc a t tributed to d ifferences 
of :-. chemical nature, and Hydnum versipelle is• formally reduced to the 

synonymy of Saroodon lfUuigalu.s. 

Hydnum versipelle was described by Fries in 1861 (p. 31 ) and 1863 (p. 274), and 
again, accompanying a plate, in 1867 (p. 4, pl. 1) . .'luch later, a second illustration 
was published by Brcsadola (1932: pl. 1040). 

Although Lundell ( 1959: 18) stated to be acquainted with the species since 1923, 
it was only after the find in 1954 of material that matched Fries's plate that specimens 
could be dislributcd as o. 2643 of the Fungi cxsiccati succici. 

From the copy of this exsiccatum at Uppsala, it is obvious that there is a very 
wide range indeed as to the variability of the surface and colour of the pileus. 
In young specimens the pileus is plushy-tomcntose and of a del icate lilaceous grey. 
The surface in older specimens has turned into a glabrous pellicle, or shows traces 
of apprcsscd membranaceous squamules, or again is d istinctly scaly, with the tips 
of the scales free from the surface. The colour (always of the dried materia l) ranges 
from ochraccous yellow-brown to a rich dark brown suffused with a purplish tint. 
T he context is of a pale greyish yellow down to the very base of the stipc, but in 
places suffused wi th a distinct lilaccous violet tint. The hyphae possess clamp
connections. 

How do the specimens described above compare with the material previously 
identified by Dr. S. Lundell as Hydnum vusipelle? T his material , preserved at Uppsala, 
comprises two clearly dist inct groups: ( 1) with, (2) without clamp-connections. 

Group 1 conta ins the following collections (ecological data omitted) . 
1. Vastergtitla nd: Lerum, 1 Vlll 1943, T . .Natltorst- Windahl (Hydnum uplandicttm 

Lfunde]U. ad im. I H. vmipelle Fr. sensu Li t ch. ) ; 2. Upland: Alsikc sn, Lunsen, 
0. om Flottsand, 26 VIII 1945, B. Norkrans (Hydnum uplandicrun Lit. del. Lundell : 

1945 I fin pcncill vmipelle. LU: (19)5~) ; 3. Upland : Danmark sn, Lunscn, ca 
1 km SW. om Bergsbrunna jvstn, 19 VIll 194;:,,_ G. Falrraeus (Hydnum uplandicum 
Lll. ad int. I [in pencil) vmipelle. LlJ: L19J53); 4. Upland: Danmark sn, " Lunscn", 
ca 2 km SE. om Bcrgsbrunna j vstation, 25 VI JI '9.14• II. Nilsson & J· Eriksson 
1/ydmun vusipelle Fr. f monstru<>s form I del. Lundell: L19)54) ; 5. Uplan : Lena sn, 

1 rby skog, S lorvrcta, 8 VILI 1923, Seth Lundell (Hydnumjulvum ad int. det. Romell f 
uersipelle. Lll: [ 19)53) ; 6. Upland : Lena sn, Arby skog, Storvreta, 4 VIII 1924, 
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Seth Lundell (Hydnumfuluum ad int. det. Romell f versipelle. Lll: [ 19]53) ; 7. Upland: 
Lena sn, Arby skog, Storvreta, 28 V III 1927, Seth Lundell (Hydnum uplandicum Lll. 
ad int. f versipdle. Lll: [19)53) ; 8. Upland: Lena sn, Arby skog, Storvreta, 30 VII 
1930, Seth Lundell (Hydnum uplandicum Lll. ad inL f versipelle. Lll : [19]53); 9. Upland: 
Lena sn, Arby skog, Storvrcta, 28 V Ir 1936, Seth Lundell ( Hyilnum uplandicum Ll l. 
ad int. I versipelle. Lll: [ •9);?3); 10. Upland: Lena sn, Arby skog, 10 v n I •942, 
Seth Lundell (Hy dnum uplandzcum LU. ad int. / versipelle. Lll : [ •9)53). 

Group 2 contains three collections (ecological data omitted). 
11. Upland : Borje sn, Klista skog, 6 IX 1945, Seth Lundell (1/ydnum uersipelle Fr.) ; 

12. Upland: .Borjc sn, Klista skog, 11 VIII 1953, J ohn Eriksson (Hydnum uersipelle 
.Fr. det. Lundell : 1953) ; 13. "pland: Lena sn, Arby skog, nara torvreta, 15 V III 
1923, L. Romell (Hydnum scabroSI/m nisi uersipelle f Hydnum oersifJelle Fr. sensu Bres. 
det. Lundell 1949). 

l n Group 1 the surface of the pileus is seen to vary from finely tomcntosc (at the 
margin), or glabrous (for the greater part a nd in most of the specimens) to distinctly 
scaly in the centre, with the scales membranaceous to fibrillose, adnatc or, more 
rarely, somewhat free a t the tips. The colour ranges from delicately lilaccous-grcy 
(at the margin) to yellowish grey-brown, with or without a purplish hue, or even 
dark brown (even darker than the darkest portion in Fries, 186o: pl. 81 ). The 
context, as far as visible (e.g. in Nos. 1, 4, and 8), is of the same greyish yellow as 
in Fungi cxs. suec. o. 2643. The stipc is generally paler than the pileus, being 
dingy pale brownish or pale purplish b•·own, sometimes lilaceous grey at the apex, 
and always white-tamentose at the base. All specimens possess clamp-connections. 

h is beyond any doubt that all collections of Group 1 are conspecific with Fungi 
exs. succ. No. 2643. However, the question which now arises is whether Group 1 
agrees with Fries's descriptions and illustrat ion or not. 

The colour of the pileus in the dried materia l, although covering a wide range, 
is certainly not so rufous as it was described and depicted by Fries, but that colour 
may have gone lost in drying, and Lundell's colour-description (I.e. p. 18) of the 
fresh material comes close enough to Fries's illustration. 

A notable difference would appear to cxi t between the colour of the Oesh as 
seen by Fries ("Caro concolor,. at pallidior," hence ostensibly rufous) and as 
described by Lundell ("Flesh ... white, . .. slowly changing into a faint greyish 
green."). 

From this it might be concluded that either Lundell's material represents a 
different species from Hydnum oersipelle, or the discolouring of the flesh is a variable 
character. 

Considering that Fries (1867: 4) slated that his species had been collected on 
several occasions ("In pinetis Uplandiae pluries leclum." ), it would seem strange 
indeed if the specimens recently found in the same region, and agreeing in the major 
characters, should prove to be a different species. 

lt seems, therefore, plausible to assume that the discolouring of the flesh, caused 
by oxidation, is a variable character, the appearance of which may well depend 
on age and/or cl imatic conditions. In this connection it is important to remember 
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that the context in Fungi exs. suec. No. 2643 in places still demonstrates a lilaceous 
violet hue which was obviously not there in the freshly cut specimen. 

The arguments developed in the preceding paragraphs suggest that Lundell's 
material of Group 1 is identical with Fries's Hydnum vusipelle. This being the case, 
it now becomes necessary to indicate the differences between Hydnum vusipelk 
and those species of Sarcodon which in Europe are its closest relatives. As Hydnum 
vusipelle has been shown to possess clamp-connections, there a re only two close 
relatives, Sarcodon imbricalus and S. laevigalus. Of these, the former may be dismissed 
on account of its very coarse scales, which leaves only S. laevigatus to be considered. 

Lundell ( 1954: 2), it is true, described the colour of the pileus of Sarcodon laevigalus 
as " greyish brown with a distinct tinge of ' Vinaccous-Purplc' (Ridgway), sometimes 
tending towards ' Dull Dusky Purple'," which coloprs arc al together difTcrcnt from 
those he mentioned in Hydrwm vusipellt. However, it should be pointed out that 
Lundell in attributing these colours to Sarcodon laevigatus severely curta iled the 
colour-range of the species, and in any case deviated from the original description 
given by Swartz. According to the latter author ( 1810: 243}, the pileus is "paJJide 
castancus I. ferrugineus." It is interesting to see these colours change over the years. 
Fries ( 1815: 140) a t firs t omitted " ferrugineus" and in tensified "castaneus" by 
leaving out the word "pallide." Variety coriauum with its grey pileus is here left 
out of consideration, as its identity is unknown (Maas Cecsteranus, 1960: 353) . 
Then ( 1821 : 399) he changed the colour to " rufo-cincreo" and again ( 1838: 5o6) 
to " fusco-cincrco." Finally ( 1863: 275, 1866: 47, pl. 8 1; 1874: 599), he described 
tl1e pileus as dark brown (" morkbr un," "umbrino" ) . 

None of these colours, it is believed, should be regarded as lacking true observation. 
Rather do they represent the colour-range of the species under various conditions, 
and Lundell's adclitional colours arc on ly an extension of that range. 

The colour of the pileus in the d ried material of the copies of Sarcodon laevigalus 
at Uppsala (Fungi c.xs. succ. Nos. 2203, 2204) is decidedly more purplish tl1an in 
most specimens of Hydnum vusipelle mentioned above, but anyone trying to use the 
colour of the pileus of No. 3 of C roup 1 as the d itrcrcn tja( character to separate 
both species, would find himself in a difficult position. 

The structure of the surface of the pileus in Sarcodon la&vigatus as a d istinguishing 
character is no more decisive than its colour, bm some remarks need be made 
with regard to the colour of the contc.xt. 

Both Swart7. and Fries agreed in describing the context as whitish, and Lundell 
was even more precise in stating the flesh to be white and unchanging when cut. 
It is worth noticing that in both c.xsiccata of Sarcodon laevigatus certain portions of 
the context are of the same greyish yellow as in Hydnum versipelle (Fungi c.xs. succ. 
·o. 2643). O ther parts, however, arc suffused with a distinctljJaceous hue (No. 2203, 

in the pileus; No. 2204, in the stipc) or or nearly as dark a purplish brown as the 
surrace of the pileus itself (No. 2203, in the apex of the stipe). lL rollows tllat in 
Sweden Sarcodon laevigalus, too, is not a ltogether devoid of that chemical substance 
wluch, on exposure to the air, causes the flesh to discolour. 
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Summarizing, it appears that there is not a single character which plainly separates 
Hydnum versipdle from Sarcodon laeviga/us. Hydnum versipelle, therefore, is here formally 
reduced to the synonymy of Sarcodon laevigalus (Sw. ex Fr.) P. Karst., and removed 
from the synonymy of Sarcodon bubali11us (Maas Gcesteranus, 1956: 48). 

The addition of Hydnwn versipelle to Sarcodon laeoigatus extends the range of varia tion 
of that species, although not much. The fruit-bodies which as a rule appear singly 
may also be found in clusters. The pileus which is plushy in youth becomes glabrous 
with age, and the smooth pellicle may crack into scales. The scales are mem
branaceous to fibrillose, appressed or free at the tips. The colour of the pileus, 
outlined already by Bourdot & Ga.lzin (1924: I t t ) , ranges from a delicate lilaceous 
grey through yellow-brown and purplish brown to dark umber, with the scales 
darker and sometimes violet-brown. The st ipc is paler than the pileus, with its 
base a lways white-tomentosc. The context is white down to the base of the sti pc 
and remains unchanged for a long time (Fungi exs. succ. os. 2203, 2204; Barla, 
Champ. Prov. Nice pl. 38 fig. 6. 185g), or passes in to a greyish green (Fungi exs. 
succ. No. 2643; and France, exposition Bclfort, L 956. t to-779), or aga in becomes 
flushed with purplish red (Bourdot & Galzin, 1924 : 111 ; Bresadola, t932: pl. 1042). 
The odour has been described as " reminding one of a niseed with a touch of 
cucumber" and pleasant on drying (Lundell , 1959: 18) "faiblc, douccatre, nausccusc" 
{Bourdot & Galzin, 1924: 111 ), strong a nd nauseating (Brcsadola, 1932: pl. I O.J ~J. 
and somewha t like lysol (France, c.xposition Bclfort, L 956. 1to-ng). The taste 
ranges from "mild, or in old specimens sliglnly astringent" (Lundell), " amcre 
apres un instant de mastication" (Bolll·dot & Galzin), bitterish (Bresadola), and 
" disagreeable, farinosc-biucrish (the French collection). Barla who gave an un
mistakable ill uSLration of the species indicated the taste as good (I.e. p. 79), but 
the odour of the withering fruit-body a~ of llelychrysum stoecha.s, which, as this odour 
resembles fenugreek, strikes as rather doubtful, a nd may point to a confusion with 
some species of Bankera. 

The examples given above illustrate that the variability of the species is most 
pronounced in such characters as the colour, d iscolouring, smell and taste of its 
flesh. Tllis suggests that the differences arc ra ther due to differences of a chemical 
nature, on which age and/or edaphic and cl ima tic conditions may have their 
influence. 

A few words need fina ll y be said of Group 2, of which the specimens lack clamp
connections and, therefore, belong to a d ifferent species. Of the collections 
enumerated, No. 12 is the most illustrative as it consists of several young and old 
specimens, some of which have been cut in half. The pan that at once a ttracts 
attention is the base of the stipe which is whitc-tomentose in the younger specimens 
but ash grey with a distinct greenish hue in the older ones. This character, combined 
with the glabrous to areolate-scaly surface of the pileus, the reddish discolouration 
of the flesh, and the lack of clamps, readily determine the collection as belonging 
to Sarcodo11 amarescens (Qucl. ) Quel. 

Ironically, it was precisely on this collection No. 12 that, on a previous occasion 
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(:vfaas Geesteranus, 1956: 48), part of the description of Sarcodon bubalimtS was based, 
since insufficient attention was paid to the colour of the tomentum at the base of 
the stipe. Re-examination of' the type of Hydnum bubolinum, however, docs not lead 
10 1hc conclusion that Sorcodon amarc.sretiS and S. bubalima should I.Jc uni1ed. 

Grateful acknowledgment is made to the Director of the I nstitute of Sys1ema 1ic 
Botany, Uppsala, for the generous loan or precious <"ollections. 
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In this paper descriptions are given of the hypha! structure in the hydna
ceous genera Climawdon P. Karst., Crrolophus. P. Karst., Donkia Pilat, 
1/ydnt//um P. Karst., M)·coleptodouoidu Nikol., Myw"hophium Maas G. 
(which is introduced as a new genus), J>hellodon P. Karst., Sarcodon P. Karst., 
and Steccllcrinum S. F. Grav. 

The following new eo~binations are proposed: H)·dtullum pijMra/um 
(Coker) Maas G., M)'W"hajJhium adustum (Schw.) Maas G ., M. jiusillum 
(Brot. C.'< Fr.) Maas G., and Stttcllmnum murashXin.skyi (Burt) Maas G. 

Since the studies by E. J. H . Comer ( 1932) on the hypha ( systems in Polyporaccac, 
various authors all over the world have followed his lead. They have mainly concerned 
themselves with the same group. Among the few authors to include the hypha ! 
structure in their specific descriptions of hyru1accous fungi arc C unningham ( 1958), 
Ragab (1953), and Rcid ( 1955, and subsequent papers), but no attempt has thus 
fa r been made to give a more complete characterization of the hydnaceous genera 
by describing the hyphae of their type species. The necessity a nd importance of the 
ana tomica l structure for the correct understanding of a genus becomes a t once ap
parent when one considers Stucherinum as it was conceived by Banker ( 19 12) and 
extended by subsequent authors: Miller ( 1935), :vt'iller & Boyle ( 1943), and Coker & 
Beers (1951). Sleccherinum was well on the way to become a depository of species 
that, on account of their spore-characters and the colour of the context, could not 
readily be placed elsewhere. Also, the apparent difficulty experienced by some 
authors sharply to delimjt Hydnellum and Sarcodon disappears as soon as the hypha I 
system in both genera is taken into account. 

Thus, the purpose of tltc present paper is to describe as fully as possible within 
tl1c limits dctcrmjncd by materia l in dried cond ition, the hypha l st ructure in a 
number of genera , tl1crcby ind icating those di!Tcrcntial characters which were 
formerly overlooked. 

The genera treated have been ch osen at random, and no effort is as yet made 
to arrive at any kind of classificat ion. It is more likely that, with the spines as the 
sole character in common, the connection of many of the hydnaceous genera w ill 
have to be sought not within the 'Hydnaccae' but, irrespective of hymenial con
figuration, with groups now widely separated . 

SillUiar descriptions are in preparation for the remaining bydnaceous genera. 
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C L 1 M A c o o o N P. Karst.-Figs. 1-9 

Climacodo11 P. Karst. in Rev. mycol. 3 . o. g: 20. 1 J an. 1881 & i11 Mcdd. Soc. F. Fl. rcnn. 
6 : 15. 1881. - T ype species: flydnw11 stptmtrionalt Fr. 

Comcxt tough and fibrous throughout, zoned (at times indistinctly in the d ried 
materia l), white, consisting of generative hyphae united into bundles, and 'bridge 
hyphae' connecting them. Generative hyphae not inflating, with clamp-connections 
in the older stages only, becoming very thick-walled w ith age. Clamp-connections 
a lso lacking in the hyphae of the spines and at the base of the basid ia. Cyslid ia of 
subhymcnial origin, fusifonn, thick-wa lled, often encrusted a t the poin ted tip. 

M ATERIAL EXAMfNED: Climacodon septmlrionalis (Fr.) P. K arst. (CA.,.ADA, Quebec, 
T aylor Lake, Gatincau Park; L 959· r 6-253. - CZECHOSLOVAKIA, severa l collcct.ions; 
PRC). 

The margin in a young specimen of Climacodon septmtrionalis is strigosc-hair}' · The 
hai rs consist of tapering bundles of hyphae, the hyphae of each bundle being tigh tl y 
coherent. The hyphae a t the tip of a bundle are strajght to somewhat flexuous, 
4.5-6.3 1• wide, vc.ry thin-walled, with the cell-wall less tha n 0.5 p, and fi lled with 
a n oily matte r (fig . 1 ) . The terminal cells of these hyphae constituting the axis of 
the bundle a rc fairly long, the septum separating them from the next cell ol'ten 
occurr ing at distances of 2oo-250 I ' from the tip of the hyphae. T he peripheral 
hyphae of the bundle do not reach its apex, and usually have much shorter terminal 
cells, measuring 9o-150 p. T he fi rst cross-wa lls arc invariauly devoid of clamp
connections, a is illustrated in Fig. 2, which shows the situation at about 170 I' 

distance from the apex of a bundle. Clamp-connection make their first appearance 

EXPLANATION 01' F IOURES 1--!) 

Figs. 1-9. ClimatodoTt stptmtrionalis (Fr.) P. Karst. - 1. Generative hyphae from 1he tip 
of a hair at the margin of the pileus. - 2. The S.'lme, taken about 1 70 1• farther down the 
hair, showing the fint appearance of septa. - 3· The same, a t a distance of 200-250 I' fro111 
the tip of the hair, with clamp-connections at tllc septa, and side-branches developing from 
the clamps. - 4· Detail of the apical part of two hyphae from the periphery of a hypha! bundle 
in a hair, showing the origin of lateral excrescences. - 5· Lateral excrescences with much 
thickened cell-walls in older tissue, forming a bridge between two adjacent hyphae. b. 
Lateral developing into an intricate knot through ramification and anastomosis. - 7· Oetail 
of tl1e contc.'<t, showing some thick-walled hyphae of two adjacent hypha! bundles, and two 
much-branched laterals in the intervening interstice. - 8. Detail of a spine, illuSLrating the 
hyphae which toward tl1e side give rise to both subhymenial tissue and cystidia. - 9. Gener
ative hyphae ncar tl1c margin on the underside of the pileus, with the apical portion fusi
formly swollen, which makes them resemble cystidia (all figures X 700). 
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still farther away from the lips of the hyphae, sometimes, as in the case of axial 
hyphae, as far as 450 ''• but usually at distances of 20<>-250 I' (Fig. g) . A peculiarity 
is that several of the clamps give rise to side-branches. The numerous side-branches, 
the coherence of tl1c hyphae, and the occasional anastomoses (the latter not illustrat
ed) certa inly combine to make it difficult even to tear apar t the hairs. 

T he hairs gradually pass into the context, and tl1e bundles can be followed 
rearward for several millimetres. When followed in tl1e direction of the base of the 
pileus, these bundles are seen to diverge and converge a lterna tely, in this way 
assuming an undulating course. The interstices between the bundles at first grow 
in size with increasing distance from the margin, but then become smaller again 
owing to tl1e gradual expansion of the bundles, until a n area is reached which is 
completely made up of a solid mass of bundles. Beyond this area, viz. farther toward 
the base of the pi leus, the interstices appear anew unti l they, too, arc interrupted by 
another solid a rea. The a lternating sequence of comparatively wide-meshed and 
compact areas is repeated a great many times throughout the entire leng th of the 
pileus, which in a radial section is macroscopica lly visible as a transverse zonation 
of the flesh, altl1ough often rather indist inctly so in tl1e dried material. In the more 
marked cases, the zonation is mainly indicated by the compact a reas showing as 
darker curved lines convex toward the margin. 

The hyphae, which are of one kind-generative hyphae--, gradually widen with 
increasing distance from the margin, ultimatc.ly reaching a width of 1 o-1 1 1• and even 
twice as much at the septa, but they do not inflate. Simultaneously the cell-walls 
become thicker, tl1osc of the hyphae in the axis of tl1e bundles even obliteratiJlg the 
lumina. 

In the hai rs ment ioned before, the peripheral hyphae of the bundles develop 
lateral excrescences which may remain simple, but more often tend in their tum 
to produce side-branches (Fig. 4) . Either type of laterals sooner or later fuse with 
some adjacent hypha, forming a bridge (Fig. 5, which is a d etail from much older 
tissue). They may be called 'bridge hyphae' in accordance with Teixeira ( 1961: 
38) . The older the tissue the more pronounced the tendency in tl1c laterals of forming 
dense kno ts of side-branches (Fig. 6) in which join through anastomosis side-branches 
of other laterals. This •·esults in extremely intrica te clusters of hyphae which fill the 
interstices (Fig. 7, showing the less complicated examples). Although the hyphae 
have tl1e same function as interweaving hyphae (Corner, 1932b: 318 and 1950: 
fig. 8) they probably cannot be identified with these on account of their different 
appearance. 

The hyphae in the spines arc of the same kind as the generative hyphae of 
the context, but resemble more especially those in the younger stage iu that they 
Jack clamp-connections. The hyphae in the axis of a spine arc 3.6-7.2 I' wide and 
often have thcir lumen completely obliterated, while tl1c periphera l hyphae arc 
narrower, 2 . 7- 4.5 I' wide, with moderately thick to very thin cell-walls. From the 
side-branches produced by these peripheral hyphae arise both the subhymcnial 
cells and tl1e cystidia (Fig. 8). The body of the latter is more or less fusiform, 27- 49 x 
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to-14 ,,, sometimes long-stalked, often mucronate, with the tip smooth or encrusted, 
and usually very thick-walled, with the cell-walls 1.5-5 1• thick. The subhymcoial 
cells as well as the basidia lack clamp-connections. 

Peculiar hyphae were found close to the margin on the underside of the pileus 
(Fig. g) in Fungi cxs. succ. No. 2')1 (PRC). Here, several of the generative hyphae 
appeared fusiformly swollen at the apex (8-10.5 1•) and even moderately thick
walled, in some respects forming a transition to the cystidia. 

C REo LoP H us P. Karst.-Figs. ro-15 

Crtolop/ws P. Karst. in Medd. Soc. F. Fl. fcnn. s : 4 1. 1879. - T ype species: Hydnum cai'TU· 
galum Fr. 

Context soft, spongy, not zoned, white, consisting· of generative hyphae. Hyphae 
with clamP.-conncctions, inflating, becoming thick-walled. Tramal hyphae of the 
spines similar to the generative hyphae but remaining thin-walled. Basidia with 
clamp-connections. C loeocystidia constituting the d istal ends of tramal hyphae, 
thin-walled, filled with oily mauer. 

MATERlAL EXAMINED: Creolopltus cirr!tal!IS ( Pcrs. ex Fr.) P. Karst. (CzecBOSLOV
AKJA, several colleelions in PRC). 

Figs. 1o-15. CretJlaphus cirrhalus (Pers. ex Fr.) P. Karst. - 10- 14. Various generative h)'Phac; 
for explanation, sec text (X :200). - 15. Detail of a spine, showing tramal hyp hae, hymcnium, 
and glococystidia, the Iauer with the contents dotted for greater clarity ( X 700) . 
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In a medial sec tion of a young pileus of Creolophus cirrhatus, th e hyphae at the very 
margin appear mainly radiatcly arranged and para llel, except on the surface of the 
pi leus, where occasional free ends of the hyphae arc seen to project into the a ir·. 
While the superficial hyphae arc fair ly loosely interwoven (which makes the surface 
appear felted), those deeper down arc firmly coherent and practically without 
intervening spaces. They resist a ll a ttemp ts to being teased apart and can rarely 
be traced rearward for more than too I' uninterrupted ly. 

A short way back from the ma rgin- a distance which is not a fixed one and 
probably dependent on the age of the pileus, but which does not exceed 1 mm-a 
change in the context can be noticed. Thet·c is still the thin superficial layer of 
loosely interwoven hyphae which grad ually pass downward into a dense layer of 
agglutinated parallel hyphae, but from the underside of this second layer hyphae arc 
·ccn to curve down toward the lower surface of the pileus, either solitary or joined 
into strands. T he farther away from the margin, the more apparent the d illi::rcntiation 
of the context. Sooner or later the superficial hyphae collapse, becoming firmly 
glued to the underlying layer of compacted hyphae. This layer, which toward the 
base of the pileus may reach a width of 80- 120 ,,, tends to become cart ilaginous 
and is set ofT against the remainder of the cont~xt as a dark shining line. Con
currently with the collapse of the superficial hyphae, the surface of the pileus 
becomes glabrous or, at the most, innately fibrillose. T he hyphae in the cont~xt 
underneath the cartilaginous layer are no longer radially arranged, nor do they 
keep together in closely coherent parallel bundles. The hyphae, singly or in bundles, 
begin to d iverge rearward, whilst their course becomes increasingly tortuous, with 
side-branches running in all d irections. T his process results in the fairly sudden 
appearance of meshes which with increasing distance from the mar·gin rapidly grow 
in size and number . Conscq ucnlly, the context becomes at once very much loosened 
and thickened; it reta ins its homogeneous spongy tex ture throughout the en tire 
fruit-body, without a trace of :>:onation. 

The hyphae at the margin of the pileus a1·e narrow, 1- 4.5 p wide, and thin-walled . 
. ide-branches and anastomoses arc frequent and clamp-connections occur at a ll 
septa. Inflation of the cells soon takes place and at the same time the cell-walls 
begin to thicken. At a distance ofabout soo I' from the margin, many of the hyphae 
have become inflated, some reaching a diameter of 10 ,,, whi.lc their cell-walls arc 
th ickened to 1 ,, or somewhat more. However, neither the inllation of the cells, 
nor the thickening of the cell-walls is a uniform process. A hypha traced back from 
its dista l end toward its origin may show a succession of wide and narrow cells, 
and some of the proximal cells may have thinner walls than a d istal cell. In the 
same hypha, a narrow cell may be followed by a wide one (Fig. t oa, 12a), or the 
cell itsel f inllates to twice or thrice its width (Fig. tob). On the other hand, wide 
hyphae may produce narrow branches (Fig. 11c), ot· taper to narrow threads (Fig. 13 
d 1- d 2) . The widest hyphae may reach a diameter of 14 , ,, with the cell-walls up to 
4 '' thick. The walls thicken from one cell to the next (Fig. Jt c, 14e) or even in the 
same cell from the distal end to the proximal end (Fig. t3d2-<l., 1 1 f2- f1), but the 
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reverse is by no means uncommon. Thin-walled hyphae (Fig. 1 og, 12g, 14g) springing 
from thick-walled cells are obviously younger shoots in an otherwise old tissue and 
arc of common occu rrence throughout the fruit-body. Their course is often strongly 
undulating and some of their constituent cells are found to grow to amazing lengths, 
one of the longest measuring up to over 700 ,,, with the distal end torn off. Although 
no thick-walled hyphae of that size have been found, there is no reason to believe 
that these very long thin-walled hyphae belong to a special kind. They grow in the 
same direction, their growth is UJllimited, they arc septate a nd possess clamps, which 
proves them to be basically the same as the truck-walled hyphae. 

The hyphae in tl•c spines agree with the generative hyphae, but they arc all thin
walled and the transition from very narrow to very much inflated cel ls toward t11c 
axis of tl1c spine is much more abrupt (Fig. 15). Th~ widest inflated cells may reach 
a diameter of 14 I'· C lamp-connections are numerous in the hyphae and always 
present at the base of lllc basidia. Especially toward the tip of the spine there are 
numerous slender glococystidia protruding beyond the hymcnium. They have thc.ir 
origin far back in the axis of the spine and represent the distal ends of tramal hyphae. 
The apical part of the glococystidia, which may reach a width of 4·5- 5·5 ''• gradually 
tapers to a point or is fusiformly swollen. Not infrequently the apex is distinctly 
torulosc. These glococystidia are very sparsely septate, a nd in one case not a single 
septum was found over a distance of 270 ''• which was as far as the gloeocystidium 
could be traced back. The oily or resinous contents appears more concentrated 
toward the a pe.x which in consequence becomes more intensely coloured by Congo 
red . 

. ince the 1 ime of Karsten, Creolophus was not accepted as a separa te genus, until 
it was recently reintroduced by Donk ( 1962: 231 ) . Of the type species, Hydnum 
corrugalum, tl1e most recent description is the one published by Cejp ( 1928: to t ; 
1930: 32 1), bu t in view of tllc fact that this author found the spores to be non
amyloid, the correctness of the identification is open to questioning. 

Banker ( tgo6: 135), who did not know H. corrugatum, referred the specimens 
thus reported from various localities in the nitcd States to Hydnum pulcherrimum or 
II. septentrionale. Later on ( 1913: 293), he associated Hydrwm corrugatum witll H. 
sepuntrionole on account o f the similarity of form, colour, and substance, placing both 
in the genus Creolophus. 

Wha tever Hydnum corrugotum may look like, there is no doubt as to the identity 
of Creolophus cirrl10tus, and both Karsten's unmistakable description and figure 
( •899: 144, pl. 7 fig. too) of tl1a t species make it clear what genus this autllor had 
in mind. 

The most recent transfer was made by Nikolajcva ( 1950: 343 ; tg6t: 222), who 
placed Creolophus cirrflotus under Hericium on the grounds that microscopically the 
species is hardly distinguishable from Hericium coralloides (I.e. 332). This author 
moreover supposed it permissible to regard the meshes in the context of C. cirrlwtus 
as homologous with the spaces separating the branches in Hericium corrolloides, at 
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the same tim e pointing out tha t there exist forms of the latter whereby the branches 
are contracted and most of the intervening spaces obliterated. 

Although these arguments have their merits, more weight should uc a t tribu ted 
to the fact that, as related by Donk, the fruit-body in CreolopiUJ.S is dorsiventrally 
Aau ened and its context non-amyloid. 

Both Bourdot & Galz in ( 19 14: 278; 1928: 443) and Pilat ( 1934: 314, fig. ) 
mentioned the occurrence of 'paraphysoid filaments' among the basidia bea.ring 
microconidia, but whereas the French authors found the conidia arranged in torulosc 
chains, Pilat's figure more or less clearly depicts the conidia in a terminal position. 
Jn a study on the conidial production iu Hericium, ikolajcva ( 1956: figs. 4, 5) dis
tinguished between coni~ia produced in chains (inside a glococystidium) , and such 
as develop at the tip of a specia l hypha, call ing them micro- a nd maeroschizosporcs 
respectively. From this it becomes apparent that Bourdot & Galzin would ha,rc 
found the former type and Pilat the second. In a later paper Nikolajcva ( 1958: 73) 
stated to have found both types in the present species, adding that the development 
of the conidia chiefly accompanies the mature basidia. This may be the reason that 
no macroconidia were found in the material examined, since, with a dirrerent goal 
in view, the region mainly ncar the tip of the spines was investigated. Nor was any 
observa tion made to confirm tl1at in the specimens used for the present investigation 
the contents of the glococystid ia arc libera ted in the form of microconidia. 

o o N K 1 A Pilat- Figs. 16-24 
Donlria Pil{u in Bull. Soc. mycol. France 52: 328. 1936. - T ype species: HydnumJmldttrrimum 

Bcrk. & Curt. 

Context fairly soft to tough, stringy, zoned in the thicker parts, white (when 
fresh), consisting of generative hyphae which become incrcasin~ly mL-ccd with 
interweaving hyphae toward the older parts of the pileus. Cencrauvc hyphae ncar 
the margin of the pileus very thin-walled and lacking clamp-connections, not 
inAating. Fa1·thcr away from the margin the hyphae become moderately thick
walled or may even become solid. Clamp-connections appear at some d istance 
from the margin, at first one per septum, tlaen two on opposi te sides of a septum, 
1inally in whorls of three to fou1· on the widest hyphae. T1·amal hyphae of tile spines 
similar to tile hyphae of tile youngest parts of the pileus, i.e. without clamp-con
nections. Basidia lacking clamps. Glococystidia numerous. 

YiATERlAL .EXAML'IEO: D onlda pukherrima (Bcrk. & Curt. ) Pilat ( FIJI lsLA.:'Ios, 
Viti Levu, Tamavua-Sawani road; UC 275810. - U.S.A., Florida, Alachua County, 
Gainesville, Sanchez H ammock; UC 669605. - U.S.A., Louisiana, Baton Rouge; 
L 957·173-261 ) . 

T he pileus of a dried specimen of D onlcia pukherrima shows a matted upper surface 
with an embedded or raised network of rather coarse anastomosing fibrils which 
have a somewhat carti laginous appearance. Under tile mic1·oscopc it is only just 
possible to discern that both the outermost layer and the margin arc made up of 
agglutinated and collapsed hyphae from which oozed quantities of an oily sub
stance. I t is fartllcr down in the contc.xt and at some distance from the mal'gin that 
the separate hyphae can be made out. These hyphae (Fig. 16, drawn after tile 
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Figs. 16-24. Donkia pulchtrrima (Bcrk. & Curt.) Pil:l.t. - 16. Generative hyphae of the 
context at a distance of about 300 11 from the margin and near the lower surface; margin 
to the right. - 17. Similar hyphae about 8oo t• distant from the margin and near the upper 
surface of the pileus, showing the presence of clamp-connections. - 18. SimiJar hyphae about 
2.5 mm away from the margin, showing (i} clamp-connec tions in varyi.ng numbers per 
septum, (ii) lateral excrescences, and (iii) ' bridge-hyphae'. - •9· Divaricating side-branch, 
about to dcvclop into an interweaving hypha. - 2<>-22. Various interweaving hyphae. -
23. T rama.l hyphae ncar the axis of a spine, giving rise to glococystidia (dotted for greater 
clarity), and developing the hymcnium toward the side of the spine. - 24. Glococyslidia at 
I he 1ip of a spine (aJI figures X 700). 

10 
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situation at a distance of about 300 11 from the margin and near the lower surface) 
arc of one kind (generative hyphae}, 2.2-3.6 t• wide, very thin-walled, with the 
cell-walls less than 0.5 t• thick, tightly interwoven, flexuous, much branched, with 
frequent anastomoses, septate, without clamp-connections, and most of them, if 
not all, filled with an oily substance. Farther back from the margin, the hyphae 
slowly increase in width and begin to unite into bundles. At some 500 I' away !rom 
the margin the first clamp-con nections begin to make their appearance, and they 
become more numerous with increasing distance from the margin (Fig. 17, at 
about 8oo 11 from the margin and near the upper surface) . The clamps do not 
occur at all septa, and there is only one clamp per septum. I n this part of the pileus 
the width of the hyphae ranges from 3- 5.4 t•, with the cell-walls about 0.5 I' thick. 
All hyphae a.re arranged in a strictly longitudinal direction, which holds for the 
more loosely interwoven hyphae as well as for those of the bundles which by now 
are clearly defined. Macroscopically (and even seen with a hand-lens) the context 
in this part of the pileus looks fairly un iform, but farther back a gradual change 
takes place in that the context appears made up of an arachnoid tissue traversed by 
anastomosing longitudinal strings. The larger and he.wicr the pileus, the greater the 
proportion of the strings in the context. 

To return to the microscopical investigation of the context: at a distance of some 
2.5 mm from the margin several changes in the hyphae can be noticed (Fig. 18) . 
First, the hyphae arc still wider, ranging from 3- 10 11, with the cell-walls 0.5- 1.5 1• 

thick. Secondly, at many of their septa the wider hyphae possess two opposi te clamp
connections, which produces a most char-acteristic picture indeed. However, several 
others do not stop at that number and develop whorls of three or even four clamps 
plus a bud. This bud grows out into a branch wl1ich, running cross-wise for a short 
distance, fuses head-on with some adjacent hypha. At irregular intervals on the 
sides of the hyphae excrescences appear which, too, grow out into side-branches. 
These may develop at right angles from the parent hypha, or follow the longitudinal 
direction, or again divaricate, one branch pushing forward and the other back
ward (sec also Fig. 19). T hese side-branches arc notable for their frequent lateral 
excrescences and the lack of clamp-connections. With increasing distance from the 
margin-perhaps, more correctly, with increasing thickness of the pileus-both the 
side-branches arising from just beneath a septum and those springing from the sides 
of the main hyphae become increasingly longer and more tortuous. They wind their 
way in every direction (Figs. 20- 22) , branch in every direction, attach themselves 
to other hyphae, forming anastomoses, and thus prove themselves to be interweaving 
hyphae. 

The greatest width to which the hyphae have been found to grow is 1o-11 11, 

whilst their walls as a rule arc of moderate thickness, viz. 1- 1.8 II · Occasionally, 
however, some hyphae have somewhat thicker cell-walls and in one particular case 
a hypha measuring 7 11 was found to have its lumen completely obl iterated (collection 
from Cainsville). T his find is of particular importance as it a llows the material to 
be considered the bridge connecting two extremes: on the one hand the collection 
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from Baton Rouge which has the hyphae thln-walled to moderately thick-walled, 
on the other the collection from Viti Levu in which already close behind the margin 
many of the hyphae arc so thick-walled as to be prac tically sol.id. 

Fruit-bodies with a thin pileus appear devoid of any zonation of the context, 
but in thick-fleshed fruit-bodies there are numerous colour-zones, both vaguely and 
sharply defined. T hese zones are caused not by changes in the hypha! structure but by 
more or less regularly recurring variations in the quantities of the oily mauer exuded. 

The transition from the generative hyphae of the older parts of the pileus to the 
tramal hyphae of the spines is abrupt and rather surprising in that at one stroke 
interweaving hyphae, thickened cell-walls, and clamp-connections are left behind. 
The tramal hyphae (Fig. 23) arc almost identical with the generative hyphae of the 
youngest parts of the p ileus, differing only in the mu,ch longer intervals between two 
septa. The hyphae are all filled with an oily substance and very thin-walled. The 
widest hyphae, up to 3.6 ,., occur in the axis ora spine. The hyphae become gradually 
narrower toward its sides, where they develop the basidia which also lack clamps. 
Certain side-branches, which have their origin ncar the axis, curve outward and 
form gloeocyst.idia. These become increasingly numerous toward the tip of the spine. 
The t.ip consists solely of 2. 7- 3.6 ,, wide gloeocystidia (Fig. 24). 

A peculiari ty of Donkia pulche"ima is the sticky sap which in the dried material 
fills practically every hypha with a brownish oily substance, rendering it exceedingly 
d ifficult to study the microscopica l structure. 

From the appearance of such hyphae as have been iJlustratcd in Figures 5-7, 
it has been concluded that they arc intcr.veaving hyphae. 1t is clear, however, that 
this term becomes less and less appropria te the shorter these hyphae grow. Short 
hyphae connecting two generative hyphae m.ight be called 'bridge hyphae' 
(Teixeira, r96 r: 38), but the gradual transition from one kind to the other sufficiently 
demonstrates in certain cases the futility of a fixed term. 

~iller (1935: 36 r) and :Miller & Boyle ( 1943: 51 ) described the hyphae as having 
" fewer clamp connections in the spines," but in the material cited above they have 
been shown to be definitely without clamps. 

Pilat ( 1934: 3 r 6, fig. ) seems to have been the first to observe the presence of 
g loeocystidia in the species under discussion, but his figure is rather vague with 
regard to their origin. Later authors (Mi.ller & Boyle and Coker & Beers) did not 
even mention the gloeocystidia. 

Quite recently, Nikolajeva ( rg6r: 194) transferred Donlda pulche"ima to the genus 
Climacodon. Although it is true that both genera have several features in common 
(such as the fibrous construction of the context, the occurrence of ' bridge hyphae' , 
the remarkable absence of clamp-connections in the youngest hyphae and in the 
spines) one need only compare more attentively their hyphae, clamp-connections, 
and the origin of the (gloeo-)cystidia, at the same time bearing in mind that the 
former genus is characterized by its sticky sap, to realize that Donkia and Clirruu;odon 
arc widely different genera. 
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H v o N E L L u M P. Karst.- Figs. 25- 3 1 

Hycbu:/lum P. Karst. in Medd. Soc. F. Fl. fenn. s : 4 1. 1879.- Type species: 1/ydnum suautolens 
Scop. ex Fr. 

Context tough to somewhat fleshy, zoned, pale to variously coloured , consisting of 
generative hyphae. Hyphae with or without clamp-connections, rarely inflating, 
thin-walled to tltick-walled. Tramal hyphae of the spines similar to tllc generative 
hyphae but remaining Lhin-walled. Concurren tly with the presence or absence 
of clamp-connections in tlle generative hyphae, tllc tramal hyphae and tllc basidia 
possess or lack clamps. Cystidia or gloeocystidia lacking. 

:VlATERIAL EXAMINED: Hydnellum n1aveolens (Scop. ex Fr.) P. Ka rst. (AUSTRIA, 
Tirol, Seefeld; L g6o.260-997.- CzECHOSLOVAKIA, ~lt . Brdy ncar Oobfi~; L 955· 
132-057. - Swm!.t:RLANO, Neuchatel, Val de Travers; L 96 1.54-877) ; also 1/ydrzellum 
velutinum (Fr.) P. Karst. var. scrobiculolum (Fr. ex Seer.) ~laas (.; . ( I::TIIERI..A.'IOS, 
Baarn; L 956.o66-o66) , and H; •dnellwn compaclum (l'crs. ex Fr.) P. Karst. ( GERMANY. 

Saa r, i\ lettlach; L 953.11 2-378). 
The surface of the pileus in a young specimen of Hydnellum maveolens is plushy, 

but becomes matted to glabrous tOward tltc centre and wilh age. Very probably tllc 
margin, too, is plushy when young, but this could not be verified from lack of 
suitable material. 1t certain!)' is in oilier species. The entire pileus consists of one 
kind of hyphae, the generative hyphae, and those a t the surface arc seen to project 
into the a ir more or less parallel to each otlter and at right angles 10 the surface 
( Fig. 25). They a rc 2. 7- 5.4 ,, wide, tltin-wallcd, witlt the cell-walls less than 0.5 I' 

to up to o.g ,, , occasionally branched, septate, and with clamp-connections at all 
septa. The hyphae are filled with a substa nce (pale and with the appearance of oil 
in tltc present species, but much darker and more like resin in such coloured species 
as of the 1-/ydnellum velutinum complex) which appears most concen trated , and hence 
is more intensely coloured by Congo red, at the tips. Also, the contents darkens with 
age. Some So ,, below the apices of the c1·cct hyphae, others arc seen lying prostrate 
with tltcir tips pointing in the direction of the marg in of the pi lcu . It would seem 
that these hyphae, representing the ultimate level of a previous growth-period, have 
collap cd and have subscqucnlly been left behind by 1hc advancing hyphae of a 
new growth. The prostrate hyphae form a transverse zone in tltc flesh, and tltc 
number of hyphae, or in other \Vords the thickness of the zone. presumably depends 
on the climatic conditions which cause the hyphae to collaps. An extreme case in 
which the hyphae not only have collapsed but become firmly agglutina ted is shown 
in Fig. 26 which depicts a zone about 650 I ' below tlte surface. This particular zone 
showed as a very dark line in tlte context, the colour being probably also caused 
by the darkened matter in the hyphae. A furtltcr example of the very tortuous cou rse 
of the hyphae a nd tl1cir much darkened contents in a zone has been taken from 
1/ydnellum velutinum var. scrobiculalum (Fig. 27) which shows tltc hyphae to have 
retained their normal widtll. 

In older tissues (Fig. 28), at a distance of about 2 mm from the margin in this 
particular case, the generative hyphae have gradually widened to 3·5- 5·5 ''• with 
the cell-walls in the main a bout 1 ,, thick. At various points narrow hyphae, 2- 4 ,, 
wide and with very thin cell-walls which arc hardly coloured by Congo red, can 
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be seen to branch off from the generative hyphae. These hyphae develop blunt out
growths with which they attach themselves to adjoining generative hyphae, several 
of which remain firm ly entwined by them as far as they can be traced. Especially 
the occasiona l side-branches at their base make the narrow hyphae resemble inter
weaving hyphae which, however, they a rc not because of their longitudina l and un
limited growth. These narrow hyphae appear to be nothing but young shoots which 
arc constan tly being formed throughout tl1e older tissues of the pileus. The older the 
context, the more kinked the shoots (Fig . 29, showing the situation ncar the centre 
of the pileus) and the thicker the cel l-walls in general. In the widest hyphae (up to 
7.2 1•), the cell-walls may be as thick as 2 p, whilst some of the narrower hyphae arc 
iu places a lmost solid. 

T he hyphae in the spines do not difl'cr from L11c generative hyphae c.xccpt that in 
general t11cy arc somewha t na rrower·, measuring 2. 7-4.5 ,,, the widest being situated 
in the axis of a spine, with the cell -wa lls 0.5-().g !•' (Fig. 30). Branching and anasto
mosing a rc frequent, and clamp-connections occur at all septa as well as at the base 
of L11c basidia. Cystid ia and glococystidia arc absent. 

While it is true that the hyphae in 1/ydnellum suaueolms, like in most other species 
of this genus, have predominantly parallel wa lls, inRatcd hyphae arc not entirely 
lacking. Portions of the hyphae containing resinous ma tter (e.g. in Hydrtellum diabo{us, 
and sec also Fig. 27) may be considerably swollen, and inflated hyphae ar·e very 
common indeed in Hydnellum compactum ( Fig. 3 ' ), which explains the lleshy na ture 
of its context . H ere, the generative hyphae (which ordinari ly a rc 3·5-5 ,, wide near 
the margin) or ponions of them may be seen to become inflated up to 7- t2.5 1• 

farther toward the centre of the pileus. 
The fleshy context places llydrrellum compaclum in a position very ncar the genus 

Sarcodon, and indeed Quelet once called the species Sarcodon aur (Que!.) Que!. T he 
importan t distinguishing character, however, determining this species as a Hydnellum, 
i the zonation of the contc.xt as described above for H. suaveo{enJ. If Harrison a nd 
Coker had recognized the value of this feature, they certainly would not have c.x
pcricnced any d ifficulty in distiuguis hiug Hydnellum from Sarcodon. l11c former ( 196 1: 
25) stated that " it is difficult to draw a sharp line between the two genera . . . under 
a ll conditions of growth.", while the laner ( 1951: 36) found Sarcodon " not consistently 
distinct from 1/ydntllum, the more fleshy species of that genus obscuring a sharp 
definition." As far as can be judged from the descriptions and figures aU L11c Hyd
ncllums descri bed in Coker & Beers's monograph are true members of the genus, 
but Sarcodon piperalru is not a Sarcodon. Examination of the type and some additional 
ma terial ( os. 1 o683, 1 o687) clearly revealed the zonation of the flesh, which is 
also readily visible in the photograph (Coker & Beers, 195 1: pl. 24) . Accordingly, 
the following recombination is proposed : Hydnellwn p iperatlun (Coker) Maas C., 
comb. nov. [ Sarcodon piperatus Coker in .J. Elisha :'vfi tchcll sc i. Soc. 55: 373, pl. 34· 1939 
(basionym). - 1/ydnum piperatum (Coker) Pouz. i11 Ceska Mykol. 10: 68. 1956; not 
f lydnum piptralum (Banker) Sacc. & Trott. in Sacc., Syll. F'ung. 21 : 373· 19 12]. 
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From Coker's description and figures it would at first sight seem that Hydnellum 
piperalum is very near H. compactum, but even in the dried material a good many 
differences can be found which arc summarized in the following table. 

HYDNELI.UM COMPACTUM 

Pileus plano-convex or depressed over a 
wide area, with the margin plane to 
ascending. 

Surface of pileus without radiately 
arra.nged striations or ridges; not con
cen trica lly zoned. 

Colour of pileus becoming darker with 
age, with bistre or olivaceous tints. 

Stipe gradually flaring upwards into 
pileus. 

Odour (when fresh) of wmcrmelon 
(Citrullus uulgaris Schrad.), cucumber, 
French beans, or meal. 

Taste instantly acrid, later on bitter 
=d astringent. 

Spores 5-6 " diam. (Donk), 5- 7 X 
5-6 I' (Bourdot & Calzin) . 

HvDNEI.LUM PIPEAATUM 

Pileus often with a rather narrow central 
depression or with a navel which in 
mature specimens is in marked eomrast 
with the drooping margin. 

Surface of pileus with radiating stria
Lions, fibers, or ridges; ncar the maTKin 
with more or less obscure conccntrieal 
zones. 

Pileus not turning b istre or olivaccous 
with age. 

Stipe abruptly joining the pileus. 

Odour "very faint , suggesting some 
desinfectant or rarely fenugreek." (Co
ker & Beers, 1951: 42) . 

Taste " s1rongly peppery" (Coker & 
Beers, I.e.). 

Spores 4·2- 5·51' diam. (Coker & Beers) . 

Sarcodon stereosarcinon Wchm. is another example of a species which is marked by the 
zonation of the context, but in this case the species is a true Sarcodon. The zones have 
their origin not in the d eflec tion of hyphae (as they would in Hydnellum), but in the 
sudden termination of a number of hyphae which, whilst remaining pa rallel and strictly 
aligned in a radial direction, arc somewhat swollen a t their tips and filled to capacity 
with an oily matter. In some case:. large quantities of a brownisch ma tter have accu
mulated in between the hyphae, which causes the zones to appear as very dark lines. 

t::x.PLANATI0:-1 OP FtOURES 25-3' 
Figs. 25, 26, 28-30. H)'lhu:llrmt suaueolms (Scop. ex Fr.) P. Karst. - 25. Hyphae of the 

surface of the pileus, some of which project into the air, whi le others arc dcOccted in the 
direction of the margin to form a transverse zone. - 26. Transverse zone in the context about 
650 I' below the surface of the pileus, consisting of shrivelled hyphae. - 28. Detail of the con
text at a d istance of about 2 mm from the margin (to the left) showing the younger shoots: 
their origin, their attachment to other hyphae, and their tendency of entwining older hyphae. 
- 29. Detail of the context near the centre of the pileus showing older generative h)•phae with 
thickened cell-walls, and the kinked contours of the shoots. - 30. Tramal hyphae of a spine 
giving rise to the hymenium (all figures X 700) . 

Fig. 27. Hydnellum ve/utinum (Fr.) P. Karst. var. scrobiculatum (Fr. ex e<:r.) Maas C . -
Detail of a transverse zone in the context to show the very tortuous course of the hrphae while 
retaining their normal width (X 700) . 

Fig. 31. H_ydJttllum compactum (Pcrs. ex Fr.) P. Karst. - Fragments of parallel-sided and 
inOatcd generative hyphae (X 700) . 
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Some comments need he1·e be mad e in connection with Ragab's paper. T his 
a uthor very justly remar ked ( 1953: 942) that "Any student who has devoted con
siderable attention to taxonomic study of the Hydnaccac will recognize that liulc 
or no attention has been given to the cha1-actcr of the hypha! clements in delimit ing 
genera and species." ln his zeal, however, Ragab slightly overshot. Any student who 
has devoted considerable atten tion 10 taxonomic study of Ute Hydnaccac will 
recognize that Phellodon is a pcrfcclly sound genus which should on no account be 
uni ted with Hydm:l/um, even if it were true tha t their hypha! structures are a like. 
For it would be illogical to maintain that a single character- the simi larity of the 
hypha! structures- should have more weight than the unvarying combination of 
three other and unrela ted features such as spo•·e-colour, spore-ornamenta tion. a nd 
odour. However, the hyphae in both genera arc not completely simi lar. The cell
walls in Hydnellum gradua lly thicken with age, becoming 1- 2 I' thick and sometimes 
even obliterating the lumina of the hyphae. Jn Phellodon, on the contrary, there is 
not a sing le species known to have the cell-walls thicker tha n 0.5 I' in any part of 
its fru it-body. 

~ l Y C 0 L E I' T 0 0 0 X 0 I 0 E S ikol.-Figs. 32-34 
M.J·coleptodonoides Nikol. in Bot. Mater. (Not. syst. cct. cryptog. lnst. bot. .\ cad. 'ci. U.'SR) 

8: 1 17. 1952.- Type species: M;·colejJtodonoides t·o.ui/jtt'Ot Nikol. 

Context rigid, not zoned, pallid, consisting of genera tive hyphae which are 
thin-walled only ncar the margin and the surface of the pileus. The hyphae arc 
branched, with frequent anastOmoses, septate, with clamp-connections at a ll sep ta, 
and throughou t Lite greater pan of the context very thick-walled or practically wi th
out a lumen. I n the lower portion of tltc pileus the generative hyphae become much 
swollen and very tortuous, and produce much nan·owcr side-branches which connect 
the hyphae through anastomosts. Trama l hyphae of the spines very th ick-walled in 
the axlS, tJunocr waHcd toward the sides, branched, anastomosing, with clamp
connections at a ll septa. Basidia with clamps. Cystid ia and gloeocystidia lacking. 

~1ATER1Al.. EXAML'I£0: Mycoleptodonoidu uassiljeuae 1'\ikol. (U. ' .S.R. , "rescr\'alllm 
suputinicum", part of ty pe; L g6 t.54-85o) . 

The entire pileus is made up of generative hyphae which ncar the margin , as is 
apparen t from a medial section, mainly run in a radial d irection (Fig. 32, howin" 
the situation 100 I' behind the tnargin). The hyphae arc very closely packed (much 
more so than shown in Lhc figure), much branched, anastomosing, septa te, with 
clamp-connections a t all septa, 2. 7- 5.4 I' wide a nd very thick-walled or with hard ly 
any lumen a t a ll. T owm·d the margin (which in the material available could not be 
studied because the hyphae remained a solid collapsed mass) the hyphae tend to 
become na rrower and thinner walled. The same holds for the hyphae on the surfac-e 
which arc cqual.ly hard to dist inguish since they arc embedded in an amorphous matter. 

Fa nJter away f1·om the margin the hyphae gradually increase in width , mainta in
ing much the same radia l a rrangement, but those deeper down in the context under
go a marked change. They become very tortuous indeed, widen enormously, up to 
32 11, with the cell-walls th ickening at the same rate, and assume the oddest shapes 
(Fig. 33) . Another peculia rity is to be found in the narrow hyphae, 2-41' in diameter, 
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which branch off from the thickened hyphae a t va rious places. Some a rc short and 
winding, others considerably longer and stra ight, but although it is not exactly 
known where the Iauer go or how tlacy terminate, it is suggested tha t the short and 
long hyphae do not represent two different kinds. Their function in any case seems 
essentially the same: connecting one hypha to another, thus strengthening the tissue. 
Because of their very thick cell-walls and the unl imi ted growth of the longer hyphae, 
these side-branches can be identified neither with intcn vcaving hyphae, nor wit11 
binding hyphae. Prouably d1ey arc nothing else but shoots of the generative hyphae, 
and the occurrence of th icker but otherwise similar (probably older) side-branches 
seem to streng then th is supposition. 

In the spines (f'ig. 34) the axis is made up of agglutinated hyphae, 4-5- 7.2 I ' in 
diameter and either very thick-walled or practically without lumen. Their course 
is undulating and they branch and anastomose fr~qucntly; clamp-connections arc 
found at all septa. T oward the sides of t11c spines the th ick-walled hyphae arc gt·ad
ually replaced by hyphae with thinner cell-walls, and these eventually give rise to 
the very wide subhymenial tissue, up to Go-70 ,,, which cons ists of very closely 
packed a nd extremely tortuous hyphae, 2-3 ,, wide and with the cell-walls less than 
0.5 1• thick. The basidia possess clamp-connections. Cystidia a nd glococyst idia arc 
absent. 

Fig3. 32-3•~· M;·coleptodonoitles wssiljtvo• "ikol. (part of type). - 32. Generative hyphae of 
the context roo I'· behind the marg in of the pileus; margin to the left. - 33· Generative 
h}'Phae farther away from rhe margin and the upper surface. - 34· Tra ma l hyphae about 
500 /'- away from the base of a spine, very thick-walled in the a.xis of tbe spine, becoming 
thinner walled toward its side, and fina lly producing the very thin-walled hymenial elements 
(Fig3. 32 and 34, X 700; Fig. 33, X 200) . 
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1 t wilJ be observed tha t in the generic d escription given on an earlier occasion 
(:\ltaas Gcestcranus, 196r: 409) the context was descri bed as fleshy. T his term, which 
suggested itsel f on account of the presence of inflating, thin-walled hyphae in the 
context of M . aitcllisonii, needs reconsideration in view of the very diffe rent situation 
in M. uassiljeuoe. Since very thick-walled generative hyphae do occur in the type 
material of Hydnum aitchisonii, only with less frequency, that species is still considered 
congeneric with Mycoleptodonoides uassiljeuoe. However, this makes it necessa.ry in the 
generic description to replace the word "fleshy" by "more or less fleshy to rigid". 
The description can be further emended by the de.fin.ite statement that (i) the hyphae 
in the pileus a11d the spines have clamp-connections at al l septa, and (ii) the basid ia 
possess clamps a t their base. 

Like in J\1/yco/eptodonoidts oitchisonii the hyphae in M. vassiljevoe may become 
enormously swollen, but it remains to be seen whether the term 'inflating hyphae' 
should be eq ually stretched to include such hyphae as are practically solid from the 
thickening of their walls. 

I n contrast with the view e.xpressed previously ( 196 1: 411 ), M)·coleptodonoides and 
Hydnum arc no longer regarded as related genera. Whereas the former is characterized 
by the glabrous surface of the pileus composed of agglutinated hyphae and the th ick
ening of the cell-wa lls of many of the hyphae in the older tissues, the Iauer shows 
a tomcntose surface of the pileus, whilst all the hyphae remain thin-wa lled. 

MycorrhaphiuD1 Maas G., gm. nov.1- Figs. 35- 52 

Hoc a gcncrc Stuchtrinum S. F. Gray, a quo disiungirur, notis carnis aculcorumquc diffcrt. 
Caro c hyphis unac: spccici admodum formata, aculci tamc:tsi hyphis biformibus instructi 
glococySlidiis carentcs. M;·wteptodonoides ikol. pileo glabro, hyphis pilei partis inferioris 
immodice turgentibus e:~rumque parietibus pariter incrassatis, atquc aculcorum hyphis 
omnibus acqualibus Ionge distal. - Typus gcnc.ris: Hydnum adustum Schw. 

DiiTcring from Steccherinum S. F. Gray in the monomitic context of the pileus 
and, although the spines do possess skeletal hyJ?hac, in the lack of cystidia. 
Easily distinguishable from Mycoleptodonoides ikol. m that (i) the pileus in the latter 
is ~labrous, (ii) its hyphae in the lower parr of the pileus arc very much swollen, 
wh1lc their cell-walls are proportionally thickened, and (iii) the spines lack skelctals. 
The zona tion of the surface of the pileus (and of the conte."Xt near the m!!-rgin) may 
well prove to be a further character b}' which lvfycorrllaphium can be d istingu ished 
from J\1/ycoleptodonoides. - Type species: Hydnum adu.stum Schw. 

MATER IAL. EXA~IINED: Mycorrhaphiu.m adustuzn (Schw.) Maas G. , comb. r:zv. 

f
Hydnum aduslum Schw. in ::ichr. naturf. Ges. Leipzig 1: 103, pl. 2 figs. 7--9· 1!J22 
basionym) . - Stecchmnum adu.stum (Schw.) Banker in Mcm. Torrey bo t. Cl. 12: 

r:fl. rgo6.- Mycoleptodonoides odusta (Schw.) N ikol. in Bot. Mater. ( 'ot. syst. Sect. 
cryptog. Inst. bot. Acad. Sci. USSR) 8 : 120, figs. 2, 3, pl. 44· 1952] (U.S.A., )lorth 
Carolina, Hendersonville; UC 669567. - U.S.A., Tennessee, nca r Knoxville; 
L 960.340-064. - U.S.A., Ba ton R ouge; L 959·140-8o4). 

1 ETVMOLocv: it 1-'Ul<"lj~, fungus; -r6 pti<;>w•, small needle, which refers to the small, 
straighl. need le-like spines. 
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Context tough, anoderm, indistinctly zoned (probably only zoned ncar the 
margin), white, consisting of generative hyphae. Hyphae not inflating, much 
branched, often anastomosing, septate, with or without clamp-connections, thin
walled, becoming moderately thick-walled. Trama of the spines dimitic (for excep
tions, sec detailed description), consisting of generative as well as skeletal hyphae. 
Basidia with or without clamp-connections. Cystidia or glococystidia lacking. Spores 
a lmost cyl indrical to ellipsoid, smooth, colourless, non-amyloid. 

The greater pan of the surface of the pileus in Myco"lwplzium adu.stum is minutely 
velutinous, becoming finely woolly-strigose toward the centre, and showing one to 
several zones of a matted or glabrcscent surface ncar the margin. Seen under the 
microscope, the velutinous parts appear made up of a single kind of hyphae, the 
generative hyphae. These run main ly in radial direction but have their tips curved 
upward, ending freely into the air, as do the side-branches. In Figure 35, drawn 
after a section of the pileus about 1 mm dista nt from the margin, the hyphae arc 
2-4.5 1• wide. T hey a rc very th in-wa lled, the cell-wall Jess than 0.5 I' thick, frequen tly 
branched, and septate. T hey possess clamp-connections which, however, do not 
appear to occur at a ll septa, a phenomenon also known to occur in Polyporaceac and 
amply discussed by Teixeira ( ag62: 62). T he free-ending tips of the hyphae retain 
much the same width aU over the surface of the pi leus, but tend to cohere into tufts 
(which are responsible for the strigose appearance in the centre of the pileus), and 
become thicker walled, wi tlt the cell-wa lls 0.5-o.g 1• (Fig. 36). In the glabresccnt 
zones (e.g. in Fig. 37 which shows the situation a t 500 1• distant from the margin) 
the distal ends of most of the superficial hyphae arc deflected in the direction of 
the margin, lying fl ush with the surface. Inciden tally, one of the hyphae is shown 
partially fi lled with resinous maucr. 

The context is entirely made up of generative hyphae which differ from the super
ficial hyphae only in that they very gradually increase in width in the older tissues, 
become somewhat thicker walled, and are more frequently connected by anastomosis. 
Hyphae of the context 15 mm distan t from the margin may be found to measure 
4- 6.3 I' in width, with the cell-walls up to 1 I' thick. 

Throughout the greater part of the pileus the context is uniform, with the hyphae 
running in several d irections, but with a slight predominance of a radial arrangement. 

·car tlte margin , however, a nd convex toward it several faint zones can be seen to 
interrupt th is rad ia l a lignmenl. The zones consist ofbundl1;5 of more closely cohering 
hyphae whiclt a ll converge into an arc (Fig. 38, from a region 270 I' below the surface 
and 1 ooo 11 behind the margin). The narrower hyphae beyond the arc obviously 
developed during a renewed growth of what at the time constituted the margin. 

The trama of the spines is usually very much d ifferent from the context of the 
pileus in that it consists of both generative and skeletal hyphae. Such cases as in 
UC 66g567 in which tlte same specimen possesses spines fuU of skclctals and others 
completely without any may perhaps be considered exceptional. T he origin of the 
skeletals seems equall)' subject to some variation. l'vfost skclctals arise in the basal 
portion of the spine, either as a side-branch or as tlte distal end of a generative 
hypha (Fig. 39), but some have their origin deeper in the context of the pileus. They 
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constitute the main body of the axis of a spine but are to an increasing extent 
substituted by genera tive hyphae toward the periphery. Running down the length 
of a spine, in a somewha t undulating course, the skeletals gradually increase in width, 
up to 4·5-6.3(-7.2) ,,, a nd become stead ily th icker walled (Fig. 40, drawn after the 
situation about ha lf way down the spine). Fanher tOward the tip of the spine the 
skelcta ls taper to 3-'~·5 I ' in width and their cell-wa lls a t the very apex become less 
than 0.5 I ' thick. They do not curve sideways to form C>'stidia. At their dista l 
ends the skeletal hyphae are filled wi th a Auid which causes the spines in the fresh 
sta te to tum black when bruised, and to become covered at their tips with blackish 
crystals in d ried specimens. Quite a number of the skeletals appear septate at their 
apices with the septa convex toward the apex and sometimes numbering as many 
as eleven, and becoming thinner the farther away from the apex (Fig. 4 1). 

The trama l hyphae in the spines (Fig. 40) run of necessity more parallel and 
their septa arc spaced at shorter intervals, b ut otherwise they are not diJferent from 
the gencraLivc hyphae in the context of the pileus. They are 2. 7- 4.5 I' wide and the 
peripheral hyphae tend to have somewhat thicker walls than those nearer the axis 
of the spine. Especially the terminal cells may have the cell-walls 0.5-1 ,, thick. 
These terminal cells cod below or at the level of the subhymcnial tissue in the 
m iddle part of the spine, but close to its tip (at 125 ,, d istance from the tip in the 
ease examined, Fig. 42), where there is no trace of a subhymcnium, they curve 
outward, projecting freely into the air. They di ffer from true gloeocys1idia in that 
they a rc septate and lack resinous content . 1t should he noted tha t the generative 
hyphae do not reach as far as the skclctals, ending about 6o ,, short of the apices of 
the latter (Fig. 4 1 ). T he basidia possess clamp-connections. 

Jn connection with the occurrence of septa in the apical portion of the skeletal 
hyphae in the spines, it may be poin ted out that Corner ( 1932a: 73, fig.ra) desc-rib
ed a similar septation in the skeletals of Pol)'slictu.r xanthopu.r, whilst Boidin ( 1958a: 
335, Fig. 2B) found it in the acantJ1ophyscs of Statum amwsum. Shortly afterwards 
Boidin (1958b: 49) used the name 'cloisons de rctrait' for cross-walls which in 

EXPLA~ATIOI> OP F1CURES 35-42 

Figs. 35-42. M;·corrhnphium ndrtSium (Schw.) Maas G. - 35· Vclutinous surface of the 
pileus, about 1 mm d istant from the margin wh ich is to the left; tips of the hyphae projecting 
freely into the air. - 36. Finely strigosc surface at the base of the pileus, with the hyphae 
cohering in to tufts. - 37· Clabrcscem surface of the pileus, showing most of the hyphae 
dcOectcd in the direction of the margin which is 500 1• distant. - 38. Transverse zone in the 
context, 270 I' below the upper surface, and 1000 p behind the margin. Zone convex toward 
the margin which is to the left. - 39· O rigin of skeletal hyphae in the base of a spine. -
,,.o. Detail halfway down the spine, showing skcle1a l a nd generative hyphae, the latter fonning 
the subhym cnial tissue toward the side of the spine.- 4 '. Skcletals from the tip of a spine, 
showing the 'cloisons de rc trait' in some of them, and some generative hyphae which do not 
reach as far as tlte skeletal hyphae.- 42. Deta il of the side of a spine t 25 1• back from its 
apc.x, showing some skcle1als and generative hyphae, the tips of the latter curving sideways 
(all figures X 700). 
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general separate the living con tents in hyphae from Lhc dead portions, and which 
apparen tly also occur in species of various corticiaccous genera Hkc Corlicium, Vuille
minia, a nd ( 1961: Fig. 4, 5) Pmiopltora. 

A second species o f Lhe present genus is Mycorrhaphium. pw;illum. (Bro t. ex 
Fr.) Maas G., comb. nov. [Hydnum pusillum Brot., Fl. lusit. 2: 470 . 1804; ex Fr., Syst. 
mycol. 1: 407. 182 1 (basionym) . - uptodon pusil/us (Brot. ex Fr.) Quel. , Ench. Fung. 
192. 1886; Fl. mycol. 441. 1888. - Stecclterinum pusillum (Brot. ex Fr.) Banker in 
Mycologia 4 : 3 13. 19 12.- Pleurodon pusillus (Brot. c..x Fr.) Bourd. & G alz. in Bull. 
oc. mycol. France 30: 275. 19 14; H ym. France 439· 1928.- My co/eptodonpusillus 

(Bro t. ex Fr.) Bo urd. in Bull. Soc. mycol. France 48: 220. 1932). 
Banker, who sllld ied material a t Uppsala marked " Hydnum pusil/um Bro t.", came 

to the conclusion that it was identical with, and an ea rlier name for, h is Steccherinwn 
adustulum. 

Bou1·dot & Galzin, on Lhe o ther hand, believed ( 1914, 1928) that perhaps Fries's 
Hydnum luttolum was no t distinct from H. pusillum. Afterwards, after ha ving seen further 
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Figs. 43-47· Stcuhcri11um adu.stulum Danker {type) . - 43· Generative hyphae from the 
surface of the pileus, 1.8-4.0 p wide, with the ceJI-waUs < 0.5- 0.9 p. thick. - 44· Tramaf 
hyphae of a spine, 2.2-2. 7 I' wide, with the ccU-wa.lls < 0.5-<>.5 I' thick. - 45· Skeletal 
hyphae at the tip of a spine, 2.2-3. 1 JA wide, gradually widening to g.6 I' (at a distance ol 
270 p), with t.l1e cell-wa.lls up to 1.5- 1.8 l' thick. - 46. Das.idia with clamp-connections at 
their base. - 47· Spores, non-amyloid, 3. 1 X 1.9 1• (all figures X 700). 

Figs. 48-52. MjCQleptodon luuolu.s (Fr.) Bourd.JM. pusillus (Bro1. ex Fr.) Bourd. (from Herb. 
Bourdot) . - 48. Generative hyphae from the contc..xt of the pi lcWl, 2.2-4 5 p wide, with t.l1e 
ccll-wa.lls < 0.5-<>.9 /l· thick. - 49· Tramal hyphae of a spine, 2.2-3. 1 I' wide, with the cell
walls c. 0.5 I' thick.- 50. Skeletal hyphae at the tip of a spine, 2.2-2.7 p. wide, gradually 
widening to g.6 Jl (farther back), with the ccl.l-waUs up to 1.8 /1 thick. - 51. Basidia without 
clamp-connections. - 52. Spores, non-amyloid, 2.8-3.1 x 1.9 p (Figs. ~51: Herb. Bourdot 
No. 418g; fig. 52: Herb. Bourdot 1'\o. 41410; all figures X 700). 
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C{)llcctions, Bourdot ( 1932) became convinced that both names referred to one 
and the same species. 

Examination of both Banker's type specimen of Succ/14rinum aduslulum ( U.S.A., 
New York, Mohawk, summer (18]90, :Vfrs. W. C. Lobenstine; iY) and Bourdot's 
material or Mycoleptodon luteolusfpusillus (FRANCE, bois de Scganges, pres Moul ins, 
aoi.lt 1888, 1/. B [ourdot] , Herb. Dourdot 4189; Foret de Dagnolet, 23 VTII 1927, 
F. Rimy, Herb. Bourdot 41410; PC) showed that with the exception of a single 
character the former is identical with the latter. The one difference, as illustrated 
in Figures 43-47 a nd 48-52, is that the American material possesses clamp-connec
tions, which arc absent from the European material. Ten further collections from 
. Y, and two more from France (Montbclia1·d, Bois de Thur, 3 Aug. 1956, H. S. C. 
Hui}smar1; L 956.110-617.- Lougres (Doubs), 28 Sept. 1956, Mrs. L . Huijsman; 
L 956.147-373) confirm the fact tha t the presence of. clamps is as constant a feature 
in the specimens of Mycorrhaphium pusillum of Norrh America as is the absence in 
those of Europe. It would seem that the specimens of both continents belong to two 
constant races of the same species. 

No mention has been made with regard to the number of spores per basidium in 
either orth American or European literature. It proved unexpectedly difficult to 
ascertain this number from the dried material, the best result being obtained in 
Bourc..lot's material from Bagnolet, which gave a faint indication of the basidia 
producing four sterigmata. 

A third collect ion in Bourdo t's herbarium under the name of Mycolepiodon luleolus 
(Franois, pres Dcsan~ton, X 1928, P. Cretin, Herb. Bourdot 42301; PC) con ta ins some 
resupinate specimens with the upper margin reflcxcd . These agree in all respects, 
excepting the clamps, with the resupinate specimens in several of Danker's collections. 

:vfiller (1935: 364) and Miller & Boyle ( 1943: 53) reported the hyphae of Stecche
rinum pusillum to be thick-walled and without clamp-connections. This, in the 
American race, is correct only for the skeletal hyphae in the spines. 

The fungus described by Benzoni ( 1933: 10) under Hydnum pusillum docs not 
represent this species, as the spores were said to measure 5 X 4 ,,, while tl1e fruit
bodies were collected from dead stems of P/eris aquilina. 

P H E L L o o o N P. Karst.-Fig. 53- 55 

Plu.llodon P. Karst. in Rev. mycol. 3/ No. g: 19. 1 Jan. 1881 & in 1\•lcdd. Soc. F. Fl. fcnn. 
6 : 15. 1881. - Type species: Hydnum nigrum Fr. ex Fr. 

Context firm (with a hard core in some species), zoned, coloured, consisting of 
generative hyphae. Hyphae not inflating, always thin-wal led, without clamp
C{)nncctions. 1'ramal hyphae of the spines similar, somewhat narrower, lacking 
clamp-connections. Basidia without clam.e_s. Cystidia or glococystidia absent. 

MATERIAL EXAMlNED: Phellodon niger (Fr. ex Fr.) P. Karst. (CzECJJOSLOVAKIA, 
South Bohemia, Salmanovicc; L 960.2 16-709. - SwEDEN, Gotland, Othem, Klints; 
L 960.26<>-867). 
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The entire surface of the pileus, which in young specimens of Phellodon niger 
is finely plushy, consists of erect hyphae of a single kind, the generative hyphae. 
These project into the a ir more or less parallel to each other a nd at right angles to 
the surface (Fig. 53, which has been taken from the very margin). The hyphae arc 
2.3 3.6 1• wide, very thin-walled with the cell-walls less than 0.5 1• thick, sparingly 
branched. septa te, without anastomoses or clamp-connections, and filled with an 
oily matter. Like in flydndlum , the tips of the hyphae deflect after some Lime, form
ing a transverse zone which appears nearly black on account of the rapidly darkened 
contents (Fig. 54). T he thickness and density of the zone as well as its distance from 
the surface var)' a great dea l. 

No maucr how far back into the interior of the fru it-body the hyphae arc retraced. 
they retain much the same width, which varies from 2 . 7 to 4·5 ,,, and thC)' never 
have the cell-walls thicker than 0.5 I' · The hyphae are firmly coherent, much more 
so than in 1/ydrullum, which makes it hard to be certain whether or not there are 
anastomoses. If there a re, these a re extremely rare, wruch makes it probable that 
the coherence of the hyphae a lone is responsible lor the firmness of the Lissuc. 

The hyphae in the spines (Fig. 55) a re in genera l somewhat narrower than the 
hyphae of the pileus, being 2.2- 3.6 1• in diameter, and the septa a rc spaced at 
shorter intervals. Side-br-anches arc frequent, anastomoses and clamp-connection 

Figs. 53- 55. Phd/odon ttigtr ( Fr. ex Fr.) P. Karst. - 53· Generative hyphae from the margin 
of a he pileus. - 54· Generative hyphae at some distance from margin (wh ich is to the righa). 
defleeaed to form a trnnsversc zone; darkened conte nts adding to mark the zone. - 55· Dcaail 
of a spine, showing tramal hyphae and hymcnium (a ll figures X 700). 
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are absent. Toward the sides of the spine the side-branches develop the basidia 
which also lack clamps. There arc neither g lococystidia nor cystid ia. 

s A R c 0 I) 0 N P. Karst.- Figs. 56-6o 
Sorcodo11 1'. Karst. in Rev. mycol. 3 /No. g: 20. 1 .Jan. 1881 & in Mcdd. oc. F. Fl . fenn. 

6: r6. r88a. Type species: l~rd11um imbri<alum L. ex Fr. 

Context soft, rleshy, not zoned,' white or coloured, consisting of generative hyphae 
only. H yphae inflatin&", thin-walled to moderately thick-walled, with or withou t 
clamp-connections. Spmes with tramal hyphae similar to the generative hyphae. 
Basidia with or without clamp-connections, which coincides with the presence or 
absence of the latter in the context. Cystidia and glococystidia lacking . 

.\I[ ATERJAL EXAMINED: Sarcodon laeoi~alus (Sw. ex Fr.) P. Karst. (FRAr-:cE, Bclfort; 
L 956. 11 0-779) ; for details also S.fuligmeo-violaceus (Kalchbr. apud Fr.) Pat. (NETH
ERLAI\"DS, Nunspcct; L 960.31 8-845) ; S . imbricatus ,(L. ex Fr. P. Karst. ( FRAKCE, 
.\llartig-nat; L 952. 199·1 25), and S. scabrosus (Fr.) P. Karst. ( ETHERLANos, Ulvcn
hout ; J. 951.255-224). 

The surface of the pileus in mature specimens of Sarcodon laevigalus is usually 
found to be smooth a nd glabrous, under circumstances becoming a rcolatc or scaly, 
but in young specimens it is finely vclutinous, which character is best retained in 
the growing margin. 

The vclutinou margin is composed entirely of closely packed generative hyphae 
which project a t right angles to the surface (Fig. 56). They arc 2. 7- 4.5 I' wide, 
thin-walled, filled with an oi ly mauer, and possess clamp-connections at a ll septa. 
Occasional side-branches arise from some of the hyphae, while processes, developing 
from the sides of others, touch adjacent hyphae, thus initia ting anastomoses. Both side
branches and anastomoses become more frequent in older pans of the pileus (Fig. 57, 
showing the situation 200 I' farther down the vclutinous covering), the side-branches 
often arising from clamp-connections. 

Farther toward the cemrc of the pilcu , the surface changes from vclutinous to 
radiatcly fibrillose, then becomes glabrous. The explanation is tha t fanhcr away 
from the margin increasingly longer portions of the hyphae bend down radially. 
At first, that is j ust behind the margin, the individual hyphae arc still clearly dis
tingui.shablc (Fig. :;8), but with age, which means farther away from the mar·gin , 
the cells shrivel and their walls gelatinize and become agglutinated, thus forming a 
firm and shining pell icle. Jn the course of the development of the fru it-body this 
pellicle rupwres into arcolcs or scales. I t is not known whether in the scaly species, 
such as Sorcodo11 imbricalru and S. scobrosru, the pileus in the youngest stages is 
velutinous, too, as such stages were not available. 

The context, which is devoid of a ny zonation, seems at first sight to be made up 
of two different !Unds of hyphae, one kind composed of very narrow cells, the other 
of very wide cells. It appears, however, that rearward the narrow hyphae grad
ua lly widen into the inflated ones, whilst in their turn the Iauer can again be 
secu to arise from narrow-celled hyphae. T lt.is succession of narrow (3-5 p wide} 
1 However, sec remark on Sarcodo11 slatosarcilloll, p. 390· 

II 
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and inflated (up to 141• wide) generative hyphae is illustrated in Fig. 59 (drawn after 
the situation at a distance of 25 mm from the margin , and 5 mm IJclow Lhc surface). 
lL is of interest to note that even in older tissues of the pileus the hyphae continue to 
produce a ctively growing shoots which wedge themselves between the surrounding 
hyphae. Frequently, some part of Lhe terminal cell of Lhe shoot attaches itself to an 
adjacent hypha, thus initiating anastomosis, but in rare cases it is the tip of Lhe cell 
which has become fused. 

The cell-walls, which are less than 0.5 1• thick in the narrow hyphae, become 
somewha t thickened in the inflated hyphae, a nd may reach a Lhiekness of 1 I' in 
those found in Lhe base of the spines on the underside of the pileus. 

A feature wort.h mentioning is Lhat in some of the inflated cells the cell-wa ll on 
the inside seems re.inforced by a spiral rib. 

J n Lhe axis of Lhe spines hyphae with the cells inflated up to 1 o I' and wilh some
what thickened cell-walls constitute an important clement, but their number rapidly 
diminishes toward the sides and the tip of the spines. At t.he periphery of the spines 

Figs. 56-6o. Sorcodqn lanJigol..s (Sw. ex Fr.) P. Karst. - 56. Generative hyphae from the 
vcl utinous margi n of Lhe pileus.- 5i· The same 200 1• farlhcr down the velutinous covering 
(figure turned go0 rotmd to Lhe right). - 58. Generative hyphae behind the growing margin, 
deflected radially to form Lhe pellicle. - 59· Detail of the context, showing the succession of 
narrow and inflated cells in Lhe hyphae; 25 mm behind Lhe margin of the pileus, 5 mm below 
the upper surface. - 6o. Detail of a spine, with tramal hyphae and hym cnium ( Fig. 59, 
X 200; all others X 700) . 
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thin-walled hyphae 2. 7-6 p wide prevai l, and from these numerous side-branches 
curve outward to form the hymcnium (Fig. Go). There arc neither gloeocystidia 
nor cystidia. Species which possess clamp-connections in the context (S. imbricalus, 
S. laevigalus), also have them in the trama of the spines and at the base of the basidia. 
If there are no clamps in the con text (S. fu/igineo-vio/aceus, S • .rcabro.rus), they arc also 
absent from the trama of the spines and the basidia. 

S T e c c uE R t ~.; u M S. F. Gray- Figs. 61-65 
Sttcchtrinum S. F. Gray, Nat. Arrang. Brit. Pl. r : 597, 651. 1821. - Type species: 1/ydnum 

ochrauum Pers. 

Context pliable, tough, not zoned, pallid to white, dimitic, consist.ing of generative 
and skeletal hyphae. Generative hyphae branched, septate, with clamp-connections, 
thin-walled. Skeleta l· arisiug from the gcncrat.ivc hyphae, either as a terminal 
con tinuation or as a side-branch, th ick-walled, asept'ate. Tram a of the spines dimitic. 
Basidia with clamp-connect.ions. The tramal cystid ia formed by the swollen ends 
of skclctals curving outward, thick-walled, encrusted . 

.\IATERtAL EXAMLNEO: Stecclterinum ocllraceum (Pcrs. ex Fr.) S. F. Gray (NETIIER
I..A.'IOS, 's-Gravcland; L 958.3 t9-049). 

In a young specimen of Stecc!terinum ocllraceum the margin of the pileus is minutely 
plushy and, seen under tl1c microscope, a ppears to consist of fail'ly rigid hyphae. 
These hyphae, which have rounded or slightly pointed ti ps ( Fig. 6r ), a rc 3.6-4.5 I' 
wide at their apices and retain much the same diameter when traced back over a 
distance of 200 or 300 I'· Their cell-walls, however, gradually thicken rearward. At 
t11c ape.x the cell-walls are about 0.5 I' tl1ick, too I' farther back t11ey measure o.g
t.3 ' ' • and still tOO,, fa.rther back t.8- 2.2 ' '• so tha t in places the lumina arc oblit
erated. Further characters of these hyphae are the lack of side-branches and septa, 
their somewhat undulating course, and longitudinal growth. These criteria determine 
the hyphae as skeletal hyphae. T hey arc found without interruption throughout 
the entire pileus, which explains the lack of zones in the conte.xt. Seen under a low 
magnifica tion, the contex t seems made up solely of skclctals, and only under a 
higher magnification can a second type of hyphae be detected. These hyphae, the 
generative hyphae, do not reach the extreme margin, but end about 200 I' short of 
the apices of the skclctals. (Fig. 62). (The strigose to tomentose upper surface of the 
pileus is likewise formed of these two kinds of hyphae, but here the genera tive hyphae 
end at almost the same height as the skclctals.) The generative hyphae a rc 2- 3.6 1• 

wide at the tip, septate, witl1 clamp-connections a t aU septa, and extremely th in
wal led, with the cell-wall less than 0.5 t• at me apex. Side-bra nches do occur, rather 
sparingly at first, but with increasing frequency toward the base of the pileus. A 
side-branch often originates from a clamp and a second side-branch may arise in its 
turn from a clamp of the first branch. T he knot resulting fmm this process becomes 
progressively intricate the more side-branches come into play, and the tangle be
comes inextricable when a nastomoses with adjoining hyphae arc established. 
Figure 63 shows some simple cases. O bviously, these knots arc largely responsible 
for the resistance of the conte.xt to tearing. 
r r• 
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Occasionally, hyphae may be found intenncdiate between generative and skeletal 
hyphae in that they a re extremely long and thick-walled, hut possess one or two 
septa with clamp-connections close to tJ1e ir origin. 

At a distance of 6oo-700 ,, ft·om tJ1e margin some of the skeleta ls arc seen to 
originate from a generat ive hypha, either simply as a terminal continuation or, 
more frequem.ly, as a side-branch (Fig. 64). l t is quite possible that there exist even 
longer skcletals. 

The trama of the spines consists of the same two kinds of hyphae, genera tive 
hyphae and skeletals, and here, too, the Iauer form the bulk. The ti p of a spine is 
entirely fonned of skeletal hyphae which arc similar to those of the extreme margin 
of the pileus, except that at their apices some of them have one to several thin cross
wa lls, the 'cloisons de rct rai t' of Boidin (sec a lso under M;-corrhopltium). 

Farther away from the lip of a spine several of t11c more peripheral skelctals a rc 
seen to curve outward, forming the tramal cystidia. The deflec ted portions arc 
more or less fusifonnly swollen, up to 7- 10 ,, wide, and heavily enen.tsted (Fig. 65). 

Figs. 6 1-65. Stucheritwm ochraceum (Pers. ex Fr.) S. F. Gray. - 6 1. Skclctal hyphae from 
the extreme margin of the pileus. - 62. Detail of the context 200 p behind the margin, 
showing thick-walled skeletals, and thin-wnlled generative hyphae, the latter with clamp
connections. - 63. Fragments of generative hyphae, forming anastomoses and developing side
branches from the clamps. - 64. The origin of two ske letal hyphae 6oo- 700 /) behind the 
margin, arising from generative hyphae; skcleta.ls in the spines develop in exactly tltc same 
manner. - 65. Detail of a spine, showing skeletal!! and generative hyphae. The fonncr 
deflecting sideways and developing into encrusted tramal cystidia; the la tter giving rise to 
the hymcnium (all ligliTcs X 700). 
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In the figure some of the cystidia arc depicted without thei r coating of crystals to 
show their true form. 

The generative hyphae showing among the skeletals a re thin-walled and possess 
clamp-connections, but differ from the generative hyphae of the pileus in that 
anastomoses are much more frequent, while septa occur at much shorter intervals. 
Toward the sides of a spine the generative hyphae give rise to the subhymenial tissue 
and the basidia, the former with clamp-connections at all septa, the la tter a t their 
bases (Fig. 65). 

Apart from the type, the following were examined and t·ecognized as true species 
of the present genus: Steccllerinum jimbriatum (Pers. ex Fr.) J ohn Erikss. (NETHER
LA:->os, 's-Gravenzande, Staclduincn; herb. :\1[. A. Donk) ; Stecclzerinum laelicolor 
(Bcrk. & Curt.) Banker (U.S.A., Iowa, Yellow River, Postville; herb. :vr. A. Donk) ; 
StuclzerirlUm litsclzaueri (Bourd. & Galz. ) J ohn Erikss. (according to the description 
by the original au thors) ; Steccherinwn Dlurashkinskyi (Burt) Maas G., comb. 
nov. (basionym : Hydnum murashkinskyi Burt in Ann. :'vrissouri bot. Gdn 18: 477· 1931; 
StBERtA, Distr. Tara; herb. M. A. Donk) ; Stecclzerinum rlzois (Schw.) Ba nker (U.S.A., 
Pennsylvania, West Brownsville; UC 525476) ; a nd St~cclz~rinum setulosum (Bcrk. 
& Curt.) :\!Iiller ( U.S.A., Iowa, Wellman; herb. :\If. A. Donk) . 
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NEW GENERA OF FUNGI-VIll' 

R O LF St:-IOER 

Univeuidod de Buenos Aires 

T ile genus Pstudohiatula, based on hymeniform structure of epieut.is with 
inter:~pcrscd dcrmatoeystidia or triellodcrmial-paJisadic structure without 
dcrmatocyst.idia, contaius species, a ll belonging in the same tribus 
(Marrumieac), but docs uot seem to be sufficiently homogeneous to be 
maintained sensu l:uo. It is now restricted to the type species (P. cynthuze), 
and P. colliJtosporioides is united with Cypwtromo mocrobo.ridimn in the genus 
Cyptotrama; P. iffornlo and P. ponammsiJ (perhaps a lso P. ohshimae) arc 
referable to I i)•dropus (where species with projecting dcnnatocystidia and 
with muricate pleuroeystidia should be admitted) ; P. wnigtnoides, tsculmto, 
stcplwmx:ystis, and tmoetllo arc placed in a new genus, Strobilurus, and 

P. citmamomta in another new genus, Plrysocystidittm. 

The genus Pseudoltiatula is cha racterized by a very specific structure of the cpicutis 
which consists of a corticate hymcniform layer of rather broad clements, with 
larger dermatocystidia interspersed. On the basis of the spc<"ies known formerly 
and under consideration of the characters of the type species known until recently, 
the species of Marasm.icac (Tricholomataccac) with this particular cuticu lar structure 
appeared to form a fairly homogeneous group corresponding to an emended concept 
of the genus f'seudoltiatulo such as circumscribed in my book 'Agaricales in modern 
taxonomy', 2nd cd., c. Cra mer, vVcinhcimjBergstr., Gcnnany, I $)62. 

A revision of the type clement of the genus Pseudohialula has become possible 
because of the discovery of tl1e respective species in Brazil ( ingcr in Vcllozia, 1962), 
but tllc corresponding readjustment in the generic taxonomy of the T richolo
mataceac--Ma rasmicae has been postponed until more data on the affinities of 
the other species entering Ps' udohialula in the classification of rg62 became available. 
This is also ilic reason for the delayed publication of the present part V II J of' 1cw 
genera of fungi'. 

However, it is now possible to d iscuss the aninity of these species in their relation 
to the type species, Pseudohialula cyatlu:ae, and in their r·clat ion to oilier genera of 
the same tribus. vVc arc now convinced tha t, within Pseudohialula in its conception 
of 1962, there arc five groups or clements which arc not necessarily divided from 
otllcr genera of the same t.ribus by a hiatus more evident or sharper than ilie one 
that divides them among each other. In other words, it must be ad mitted that 

1 Earlier parts of this series have been published as follows: I in Mycologia 36: 358-368. 
'944· - II in Lloydia 8: 139- 144- ' 945·- 111 in Mycologia 39: 77-Sg. 1947. - lV in Mycol
ogia 40:262-264. 1948. - V in Mycologia 43: 598-&>4. 195 1. - V l in LiJloa 23: 255-258. 
1951. - V II in Myeologia 48: 719-727. 1956. 
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Pseudoltialula sensu Ia to ( 1962) is perhaps an e.xample of a genus in which too much 
weight has been given to a single anatomical character- the structure of the cuticular 
layer of the pileus- whereas in reality, other characters, thus fa t· considered as 
secondary, appear to show that the genus should be restricted to the only original 
species and the o ther elements be separated generically from it. This is a situation 
comparable to the one prevailing in the case of Canllwrellula sensu Ia to, which a lso 
had to be split up into a number of related genera (see ' New genera of fungi-Vri '). 

The principal elements of Pseudolliatula sensu lato are: 
( 1) The type, P. cyat!teae (Sing.) Sing., with amyloid spores, bilatera l trama, 

with irregularly occurring clamp connections, with insititious stipe, habit of a 
mycenoid-pluteoid agaric, with fuscous intracellula.r pigment and rounded-free 
lamellae, growing on Pteridophyta ( tree ferns) in the tropics (and in hothouses). 

(2) P. eallistosporioides Sing. (in print) with vaguely pscudoamyloid spores which 
become slightly pigmented in age, bilateral trama, with constant clamp connections, 
with basal mycelia l fibrils, habit collybioid, with ochraceous-mcllcous incrusting 
or membranal pigments and rounded-adnexcd or subfrcc {to broadly adnate) 
lamellae, growing on dicotyledonous wood (Alnus jorullensis) in the (sub-)tropics. 

(3) P. conigenoides ( Ellis) Sing. with aU the principal characters of tl1c group 
of b01·cal species inhabiting conifer cones (but growing on Magtwlia cones), with 
inamyloid small narrow spores which remain hyaline, regular trarna of tile Clitocybe
;subtype, without clamp connections, with basal pscudorrhiza, habit collybioid, 
wi th frequent crystalline incrustations on the ti ps of t.hc multinucleate cystidial 
clements of hymenium and covering layers, growing in the cold-temperate to warm
temperate zones of the Northern hemisphere. 

(4) P. irrorata (Pat. apud Duss) Sing. with ina myloid spores, regular trama of 
tile Clito0•be-subtype, witil irregularly occurring clamp connections, without 
pscudorrhiza, but with sparse mycelial basal fib ri ls, witil frequent crystalline 
incrustations on the hymenial cystidia, the Iauer pscudoamyloid, habi t collybioid , 
growing on wood in the tropics. 

(5) P. cinnamomea (Dennis) Sing. with aberrant cpicutis, consisting of a tricho
dcrmia l palisade of multiscptate clements with pigmented walls and without 
differentiated dcrmatocystid ia, w'ith regular trama, with numerous clamp connec
tions, wi thout pseudorrhiza, with broad non-murica te cystidia, habi t collybioid, 
lamellae adnate, g rowing on wood in the tropics. 

The question comes up whether these additional clements (2-5) arc close enough 
to c.xisting genera to be incorporated in the Iauer, or referable to new genera to 
be described for tilcm. This question cannot be answered for all these species in 
the same way. 

As for group 2, with P. callistosporioides, it appears that this is not generically 
separable from another genus with bilateral hymcnophoral trama, viz. Cyptotrama 
Sing. (in Lilloa 30: 375· tg6o), with the type species C. macrobasidium Sing. We 
therefore add to it, as second species, C. callislosporioidts Sing., ined. 
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G roup 3 has repeatedly been compared with Marasmius, sect. Alliaui, yet does 
not seem lO fit into the genus or section on the grounds of a number of characters, 
such as constant absence of clamp connections, combined a nd correlated with the 
presence of a pscudorrhiza, the presence of m urieate-incrustcd cyst idia and dcrmato
cystidia, etc. Since there is likewise no other genus described un til now where the 
species of this group might reasonably e nter, we arc proposing the following new 
genus: 

Strobilurus Sing. , gen. nou. 

Habitu collybioidco-submarasmioidco, cpicutc hymcniformi, dcrmatocystidiis in pilco ct 
stipitc praesenti bus, cystidiis hymenialibw muricatis ; sporis inamyloideis, subminutis, angwtis, 
lcvibuJ; tram:ue hymcnophorali regulari typi Clitocybarum, hyphis delibulatis; pseudorrhiza 
pracscntc, c conis lvloflnoliae ct conifcrarum variarum orta. Typus generis: S. colligenoldes 
(Ellis) ing., comb. nou. (AgoricUJ conigenoide.s Ellis in Bull. Torr. bot. Cl. 6 : 76. 1876) . Aliae 
species sunt : S. esculeotuB (Wulf. ex Fr.) Sing .. comb. ~1ou. (Agaricus ucu/cntUJ Wu.lf. ex Fr .. 
Syst. mycol. 1: 131. t82t ) ; S. stephanocystis (Hora) Sing., comb. nov. (PstudJJhiotnlo suphollo
f)Sio Hora in Trans. Brit. mycol. Soc. 43: 455· tg6o); S. teuaceUus (Pcrs. c.x Fr.) Sing., 
rumb. /lOt•. (llgoricm lmoctl/UJ Pcrs. ex Fr., yst. mycol. 1 : 131. t8'-1t ) . 

The generic position or group 4 (P. irrorata) is obviously in the genus Hydropus, 
provided an emended description of this genus and the incorporation of a new 
section is permitted. This is so because the not truly bilateral gill trama, the fuseous 
intracellular pigment or the cpicu tis, the pseudoamyloid plcurocystidia, and the 
adnatc lamellae a nd non-insititious stipc place P. irrorata in the group of species 
wi th inamyloid spores recently ( ingcr in Vellozia, tg62) admitted in H;·dropus 2 

as section M;•cenoides Sing. from which P. irrorata dirrcrs in muricatc cystid ia a.nd 
long dcrmatocystidia on the pileus; parts of the trama a rc gelatinized. It will be 
nOliccd that in the genus Hydropus in its present circumscriplion, a certain extension 
of range in the strucntrc of the epiculis and hypodcrmium is permitted, and it 
would not seem correct to exclude P. irrorata on the basis of the dcrmatocyslidia 
or the gelatinized hypodermial hyphae. As for the muricatc cystid ia, it will be 
noted that in most genera where these exist, species without murication (or with 
a strongly reduced one) a rc likewise admitted. 

Consequently, we propose the new section: 
H_1·dropus, sect. lrrorati ' ing., stet. nou. 

·poris inamyloidcis; hypodermio gclatinoso; cpicutc dcrmatocystidiis pcrmagnis omata: 
cystidiis hymcnialibus latcrum lamcllarum nee non ad acicm crystallis muricatis ; fibulis 
spnrsi$. interdum nullis(?). Typus scctionis: H. irroratus (Pat. apud Ouss) Sing., comb. nov. 
(Coll.Jbio i"orotn Pat. ofmd Ouss. Enum. mcth. Champ. Cuad. Mart. 49· 1903). - It appears 
probable that M nra.rmiUJ oltshimae Hongo & Matsuda [P.rtudohinlula ohshimoe (H. & M.) 
H. & l\1. ex Hongo] is nnothcr species of this section. 

As for the fifth group of clements formerly a ttached to Pseudohiatula sensu lato, 
viz. P. cinnamomea, we cannot find any closely related genus or section, except, 
perhaps, again Nl arasmius sect. Alliacei with which we have compared it recently 

• The reader is herewith asked to correct a printing error in 'Agaricalcs in modern ta.xonomy', 
:1ncl cd., p. 38g, line 4, where the spores should have been described as amyloid, not inomyloid. 
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(Singer in Sydowia 12: 76. 1958) although we came then to the conclusion-which 
we maintain- that lvfarasmius is generically different. One may possibly look for 
affinity in genera of other families (not Tricholomataccae), for example in Cyswderma 
(Agaricaceae) or Phaeomarasmius (Cortinariaccae), but in Cystoderma, the cuticular 
layers are much more short-celled, in the way of an epithelium, and there is always 
a veil; in Pllaeomarasmius, we know species with very pale spore print, e.g. P. gregarius 

ing., but not white-spored species. If the complete absence of pigment in the 
spores were the only difference between Phaeomara.rmius and P. cinnamomea, one 
might think of similar cases (Hebeloma and Hebelomina; Corlirrarius and Leueoeorlir10rius) 
in the Cortinariaccac, but the absence of pleurocystidia in a ll species of Phaeomarasmius 
known at present and the absence of a vei l in P. cinrwmomea seem to indicate that if 
there is any affini ty between the two, it must be rather remote. 

For these reasons, we sec ourselves compelled to describe still another independent 
ta..xon for P. cinnamomea: 

Phys ocystidiuxn Sing., gen. nov. 
Habitu collybioidco; cpicute palisadica, trichodenniali, ex clcmcntis crcctis parallelis 

pluri-ccllularibus eonsistentc, sed ccllulis clongatis nee subisodiametricis, dcnnatocystidiis 
absentibus; pigmcnto in cpicute mcmbranali atque intracellulari; cyslidiis hymcnialibus ad 
latera lameJJarum tenui-turucatis, ventricosis vel bullulifonnibus, haud muricatis; sporis 
inamyloidcis, eJI.ipsoidcis, subminutis, lcvibus; tramatc hymcnophomli rcgulari; hyphis 
libulatis, inamyloideis, in hypodermic interdum lenitcr pigmcnto inerustatis; pscudorrhiza 
nulla; pilco cinnamomco, vclutino; slipite cavo, haud insiticio; carne concolori; vclo nullo. 
Ad ligna tropicalia. Species typica: P- c:i.onaJ:norneUID {Dennis) Sing., comb. noa. (Collybia 
ciruwmomta Dennis in Trans. Orit. myeol. Soc. 34: 436. •95 •) · 

This leaves without a definite place one more species of Pseudolliatula sensu lato, 
viz. P. panammsis Sing. Although this is a characteristic species, keying out in 
Pseudolliatula sensu lato, but certainly d iffcr·cnt from all o ther species, it has not 
been collected with sufficient macroscopical data to make it possible to arrive at 
a final conclusion, and some comparative studies would help in bringing about 
a clearer picture of the relation or this species with others discussed above, but 
wcr·c not obtainable on the material at hand. Nevertheless, it may be anticipated 
that the characters known to be found in this species refer it to HydrofJus, probably 
section Mycerzoides where it forms, perhaps, some sort of transition to section ITTorati 
because of the configuration of its cpicutis. 

The conclusions of the present paper a rc combined and condensed in the following 
key; this key permits the placing of all the elements which arc contained in the 
genus Pseudolliatula sensu lato, and is therefore applicable to all white-spored 
:VIarasmicac with corticate and at the same time dcrmatocystidia-bcaring cpicutis 
and those with a trichodcrmial palisade: 

A. H)•mcnophoral trarna distinctly bilateral; spores amyloid, pscudoamyloid, or inamyloid, 
the old ones sometimes pigml'.ntcd. Tropical genera . . Subtrib. PliEu noHrATUWNAP. • 

ubtrib. PseudohlatuHnae ing., subtrib. nou. {trib. Marasmicarum fami liae Tricholo
m:uaccarum). Epicute hymeniformi, dermatocystidiis praedjta ; tramatc h)•menophorali 
m:mifeste bilaterali. Typus subtribus: Psrudohiatula Sing. Genus altcrum: Cyptotrama Sing. 
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13. Sti pe insititious; lamellae free or subfrcc; pigment of cuticular layer of pileus sepia
fuscous, intracellular ; on tree ferns . . . . . . . . . . Psatdohiotulo (Sing.) Sing. 

P. cyothtot (Sing.) Sing. 
B. Stipe at base with mycelial fi brils, not quite insititious; lamellae rounded-subfree to 

square!)' adnatc; pigment of cuticular dements melleous to reddish fulvous, partly 
membranal or incrusting; on wood, rdrcly on foliage in tropica l and subtropical forests 

CyjJ/olrama ing. 
C. Basidia large, 37- 44 X 8.2- 10 t•; hypodermium not gelatinized; spores 7- 7.5 f t 

broad ; lamellae adnatc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C. macrobasidium Sing. 
C. Basidia much smalle r; hypodermium ge latinized; spores narrower; lamellae 

rounded-adnexcd to subfree . . . . . . . . . . . . C. callistosporioidtS Sing . 
. \ . llymcnophoral trama regular (at times of C/itogbt-subtype) , not distinctly bilateral or 

absent; spores not amyloid and not pseudoamyloid, hyalin e. 
0. Epicutis hymeniform, with projecting dcrmatocystidia interspersed, these and/or the 

hymcnial (plcuro-)cySlidia generally muricatc witll a crystalline (calcium oxalate) 
incrustation, more r<~rcly not muricatc or with 'resinaceous incrustation; clamp con
nections often scarre or absem. 
E. :v!ature dried material with epicu ticular clements pigmented by a fuseous intra

cellular pigment; pscudorrhiza none; lamellae adnexcd with decurren t ridges 
or more often adnatc, not free or subfrec 

Subtrib. ~lvce~INA£: H;·dropus ( KUhn.) ing. 
F. Cystidia muricatc; hypodermium gela tinized and other part~ of trama also 

tending to be gelatinized . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ect. l rrorati ing. 
H. irroratus (Pa t. apud Duss) Sing. 

F. Cystidia on sides of lamellae rather inconspicuous; trama not gelatinized, sec 
H. fianommsis (Sing.) Sing. 

E. Mature dried ma terial with a different pigment in the epicuticular ~u1d hypodc:rmial 
layers or without pigment. . . . . . . . . . . . Subtrib. l\llARASMttNAE 

C. Lamellae free or subfrce; clamp connections none; pscudorrhi7.a present 
Strobilurus Sing. 

1-1 . On conifer cones; stipe t- 3 mm thick; pileus 5- 45 mm broad; lamellae 
more than 12; pigments in pileus ochraccous to blackish brown, abundant. 
I. On pine cones; cystidia with rather thin (up to o.8 1•) walls, eiilier 

broadly rounded or conte.'tt bitter and spores in profile subarcuate. 
J. Spores in profile slig htly arcuate; taste bitter ; pileus generally grayish 

brown; cystidia mostly acute . . . S. tmoullus (Pe rs. ex Fr.) Siug. 
J . Spores straight; taste mild; pileus generally ochraccous; cystidia not 

acute . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S. stephonocystis (Hora) Sing. 
I. On spruce cones (Piuo) ; C)'Stidia mostly thick-walled; spores in profile 

straight . . . . . . . . . S. tsatlmtus (Wulf. in Jacq. ex Fr.) ing. 
H. O n Mo.~rolio cones; cystidia obruse or acute, with walls up to 1.5 I' thick; 

stipe 0.5- 1 mm thick; pileus 3- 15 mm broad and whitish witl1 ochraccous 
buff central ponion; lamellae mostly up to 12 (not counting lnmellulae) ; 
American species (~ew Jersey to Florida) . . S. conigcrroidu (Ellis) Sing. 

G. Lamellae adnatc or reduced; clamps present . . . . . . (sec Cloioetp!rolo) 
D. Epicutis a tricl1odcrmial palisade, without differentia ted dermatocystidia ; hymenial 

pleurocystidia not mucronate or incrust<.:d; clamp connections numerous. Tropics 
Subtrib. iVlARASMIINAE: Physocystidium Sing. 

P. citwomomtum (Dennis) Sing. 

In the fo llowing parab•Taphs, we supplement the present scheme by full descriptions 
o r references to d escrip tions and illustrations of the species entering t he Pseudolliotula 
complex: 
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1. PseuooHIATULA CYATH.EAE (Sing.) Sing. 

Sec Vcllozia 1, Rio de Janeiro. 1962. 

2. CYPTOTRAMA MACROBASIOI UM Sing. 

Sec Lilloa 30 : 375· •g6o. 

3· CYPTOTRAMA CALLISTOSI'ORIOIDES Sing ., incd. 
Sec Sydowia (in print) . 

4· Hv-oRorus rRRORATUS ( Pat. apud Duss) Sing. 

Collybio irroroto Pa t. opud Ouss, Enum. mcth. Champ. Guad. Man. 49· 1903. - Pswdohiatulo 
irrorolo (Pal. apud Ouss) Sing. in Lloydia g: 118. 1946. - Micromphale irrorala ( l'at. apud 
Duss) Dennis in Trans. Bri1. mycol. Soc. 34: 457· 1951. 

Pnmulus pubtscms Murrill in:\. A mer. Fl. g: 34 1. 19 16.- M;•cmo Jmbescm.r (Murrill) Murrill 
in Mycologia 8: 221. 1916. 

Pileus whitish, tending to pa le pinkish buff or sordid ochraccous in the center, 
becoming dark brown from the center outwards but often remain:=tg pa llid in a 
ma rginal zone, minutely pubescent, not hygrophanous, often striate in marginal 
zone, with initially incurved margin, conve.x, but more or less flattened or even 
slightly depressed m the center, 8-15 mm broad. 

Lamellae pure white or whitish, moderately broad, tridym ous when ma ture. 
adnate, tcndmg to become somewhat collariate, close; spore print white . 

Stipe white, a t base becoming concolorous with pileus, white pubescent all over. 
equal with slightly enlarged base, tubular, 2o-45 X 1 nu11, at base up to 1.5 mm, 
subinsititious but will• sparse basal mycelia l fibrils. 

Context white, rather thin , in base later concolorous with surface, otherwise 
unchanging, flexible, not soft-fleshy, inodorous. 

Spores 4- 6.2 X 3-3·5 ,,, ellipsoid or short-ellipsoid, with strongly eccentric well 
developed hilar a ppendage, hyaline, inamyloid with rather thin homogenous wal l. 

Hymenium: Bas1dia "18- 20 x 3- ..J. ,,, fom·-sporcd" (A. lT. Smith on type of 
P. pubescms) ; cystidia both on edges and sides of lamellae, on sides and edges equa l 
but shorter on edges, 4o-52 (-70) X 7-24 ''• according 10 Smith rarely up to 
g8 I ' long, mostly distinct ly muricate at apex wi1h a crysta lline incrustation, bu t 
on edges many non-muricate ones present, va rying from a lmost thin-walled to 
thick-waiJcd, ventricose with somewhat narrowed apex and rounded-obtuse tip, 
pseudoamyloid, numerous. 

Hyphae: hyaline in trama, inamyloid, with very scallcrcd clamp connections 
or occasionally without any clamp connections. Hymenophoral trama subrcgular, 
consisting of a gelatinized lateral stratum which consists of hyphae which, in age, 
run in aU directions, and may show a slightly diverging tendency in some sections, 
and with a subregular mediostratum which is much less gelatinized; whole gill 
trama scar cely subbila1era l, but rather thick in KOH mounts, consisting or rather 
slender hyphae (± 5 f' diam.) . 

Covering layers: Pileus with a corLicatcd epieutis which consists of broadly 
vesiculose elemcms, some piriform, e.g. 2 1 X 2 1 ,,, filled in age with a fuscous 
brown intracellular pigment which may appear vacuola r a nd locally condensed, 
~mooth, with thin walls; dermatocystidta among these cells rather numerous bu t 
easily collapsing and in dried material of1cn difficult to demonstra te, causing the 
pubescent appea rance of the pileus, generally thin-wa lled, but sometimes many 
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thick-walled setoid (but hyaline) ha irs presen t, dcrmatocystidia not muricate, 
75-200 X 9--20 ''• with swollen base and thinner main body or tapcrin~ upwards 
to a rounded tip; stu·facc of stipe with thin- and thick-walled dcrmatocysudia which 
resemble those of the pileus. 

O n decayed wood (type on Cuarea simplicifolia), lo~ and vines, sometimes climbing 
up to 3 m above ground, fruiting from October unul January in the lower montane 
ra in forest of Jamaica, Guadeloupe, Trinidad, Venezuela and south to the Bolivian 
Yungas. 

~Iater ial studied : GUADELOUPE: T ypus (FH). - jAMAICA: F. s. Earle s6J, T ypus 
of P. pubescttiS (1\'Y). - TRJI':IDAD: Dennis 117 (K ). - VENEZUELA: Dennis 11711 (K). 
- BouvtA: ·or-Yungas, Charobamba, Singer 8754 (LIL) . 

5· Hydropus panaDleasis (Sing.) Sing., comb. nor. 

P. mdohintuln ponnmmsis ing. in Mycologia 47: 772. •955· 

For description , sec I.e. 

6. TROI31t.URUS TEN1\ CEt.l.us (Pcrs. ex Fr. ) Sing. 
(sensu Schroct., KUhn. &. Roma&'11.) 

Illustrated and described by Bresadola ( Icon. mycol. 5 : 210. 1928, as Collybia 
esculmta); Favre ( in Schweiz. Z. Pilzk. 166-7, fig. 3· 1939), and discussed under the 
name of Pseudohwtu/a j aorei by Tuomikosk1 (in Karstema 2 : 30. 1953 ' ). See also 
Knecht ( in chweiz. Z. Pilzk. 39: 156-166. 196 1). 

7· TROHIL RUS STEPIIANOCVSTIS (Ho1·a) Sing. 

rhis species was first distinguished as a species by Favre (as .o/tarasmius conigenus. 
I.e .. p. 646- 8, fig. 2), a nd as a subspecies by Singer (as ssp. pini Sing. in Ann. mycol.. 
Bert. 41, 1943) . It was correctly sta ted by KUhner & l{omagncsi that the name 
II. conigmus cannot apply to this species, and therefore t.hc latter was keyed out br 
them (Flore anal. p. 94) as Co/lybia stephatwcystis Kithn. & Romagn., but without 
a Latin diagnosi . This same cpithcton was la ter taken up by Hora to deseriue 
validly a new species under Pseudohintulo. This is a common species in Europe which 
I have restudied as to its macro- and microscopical characters, ecology and phaeno
logy. a nd which is well illus t.rated and described by various a uthors, particularly 
by Bresadola [Icon. m ycol. 5: pl. 210( 1) . 1928, as Collybia esculcnta] and Favre (I.e.) . 
~loser has it as Pseudohiatula conigena. 

What the true Agaricus conigmus of Fries really is, is very difficult to state. K Uhner & 
Romagnesi (I.e., p. 96) come to the conclusion (which is also lhat of Lange) that 
lhi is the same as Baeospora nryosurus (Fr.) Sing., and tllis is apparently also the 
conclusion of Tuomikoski. I mazcki & Hongo describe a nd illustrate a fungus 
under the name Pseudohiatula esculenta ssp. fJirli [Marasmius conigenus (Fr. sensu Favre) 
Favre l (Col. Ill. Fung. J apan, no. 77· 195 7) which a t first glance may be considered 
lhe 't.ruc' A. conigmus Fr., and it probably is, only it appears that the small spores 

• Like most spring agarics, S. tmaullus, more rarely, re-appears in late fall . The fruiting 
period alone can therefore be no argument against this interpretation of the classical species, 
as given by Schroeter, Favre, and Kuhner & Romagncsi. 
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would ma ke this a Baeospqra, and most probably the same as B. myosurus, unless the 
cystidia are actually as illustrated by Favre (and Imazcki & Hongo) forM. conigenus. 

8. STROBILl!RUS ESCULEI'o'TUS (Wulf. in Jacq. ex Fr.) ing. 

Excellently described and anatomically illustrated by Favre (in Schwciz. Z. Pilzk 
668, fig. 4· 1939) as MaraJmius conigenus ssp. escultnlus and by Lange (Fl. agar. dan 
2 : •3, pl. 44 F. •936) . 

g. STROBILURUS CONIGE:-IOIDES (Ellis) ing . 

Agari"IS conigmoidts Ellis in Bull. Torr. bot. Cl. 6: 76. 1876. - Collybia conigt~~oidts (EUis) 
Sacc., Syll. Fung. s: 2 2 3 . 1887. - Pu udohiatula conigmoidts (Ellis) Sing. in Lilloa 22 : 320. 1951 
( ' 1949'). 

Marosmiu.s bomb;•cirrhir.us Hcrk. & Cooke in Crcvillca 6: 129. 1878. 
Agari"u conigemiS var. fiubesctns Ellis in herb. (no. 410). 1874· 

Pileus white to yellowish, generally whitish with ochraccous bun· central portion, 
minutely pubescent, witl1 tra nsparently striate margin, convex to almost applanate, 
not viscid, 2- 15 mm broad. 

Lamellae white, tending to become pale huffish yellow, moderately close or 
subdistant (mostly about 12 through-lamellae or fewer), subfrcc to free, inserted, 
moderately broad. 

Stipe white, becoming ochraceous yellowish from tllc base upwards, or remaining 
whitish, finely pubescent, glabresccnt, hollow, 15- 40 X 0.5-1 mm; veil none; 
pseudorrhiza distinc t, up to as long as the free portion of the stipc, whitish, silky
fibrillose. 

Context white or whitish, unchanging; odor none. 
Spores 5- 7 X 2.3-'.!. 7 1•, fusoid when seen ft·onta.lly, slightly arcuate with applanate 

to convex inner side and oblique hilar portion when seen in profile (like those of 
S. tenaallus), smooth, thin-walled, inamyloid. 

Hymenium: Basidia •9·5-'.!2 X 4- 4.5 p , 4-sporcd ; cystid ia on edges and sides 
of lamellae, somewhat mctuloid, at first thin-walled, hut tending to become rather 
evenly tllick-wallcd (wall up to 1.5 I' in diameter), hyaline, a mpullaccous with 
gradually attenuate, cylindn c or subcapitatc apex, will• rounded to acute tip, tlle 
Iauer with a hood ol' crystalline material, 25- 42 X 8.5- 11 I'· 

H yphae without clamp connections, inamyloid, filamentous; bymenophoraJ 
trama regular, slightly of tllc Cli.tot:}'be-type when young (witll a small outer portion 
vaguely diverging towards the subhymenium, but trama not d ivided into medio
stratum and lateral stratum), not gelatinized. 

Cortical layer: Epicutis of pileus corticating tlle trama of tlle pi leus by a hymcni
form layer of vesiculosc to almost subisodiametric cells which arc hyal ine a nd 
pedicellate, 25 X 1 o-•7·5 ''• interspersed willt ampullaccous dermatocystidia, tl•e 
la tter likewise hyaline, 4o-50 X 7.2-15.5 ,,, with a long or short (2/ 3 of total length 
to 1/ , of total length of cell) ' neck', the latter with obtuse or subacute lip and not 
or indistinctly incrusted. Dermatocr.;;tidia numerous a lso on surface of stipc, ~·adually 
transformed into unicellular radic•form fibrils on the pscudorrhiza . 

O n buried cones of Magnolia (inflorescences or frui ts}, also on superficia l fragments 
of the same, especially M. glauco, M . jraJeri, and M. grandijlora, fruiting mainly 
in August. 

~vlaterial studied: USA.: New J ersey, )icwficld, August 1876, Ellis (T ypus, FI I) ; 
t87'h Ellis (as II . conigenus var. pubescens, FH). - West Virg inia, Ellis & J:uerltart, 
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NAF second series 3503 (FH). - Tennessee, Great Smoky Mountains Nat. Park, 
10 Nov. 1936, Hesler & Class (FH). - Cades Cove, 20 Aug. 1940, D. H. Linder 
(FH). - North Carolina, Coker (FH). - Florida, Gainesville, T ypus of M. bomby
cirrhi~us (K). 

1 o. PHVSOCVSTIOtuM CIN~AMOMEUM (Dennis) Sing. 

Sec descriptions and illustra tions by Dennis (in Trans. Brit. mycol. Soc. 34: 436. 
text-fig. 13 (p. 432) and pl. 23, fig. 13. 1951 ) and Singer (in Sydowia 12: 76, fig. 4· 
1958 (as Collybia and Pseudohiatula cirmamomea). 



REVIEWS 

L. E. WemrevER, A world monograph l!f tilt .gtnus Pleospora and its se.gragates. (The 
Univcrsi t1: of Michigan Press. Ann Arbor.) Pp. xi + 451, 1 chart, 25 text-
plates. Pncc: .S. $ 15.00. 

There arc few groups, even among the notorious pyrcnomyccies, tha t have been 
the source of new species to such an cxtelll as the one covered by this monograph. 
Its author recognizes a big central and rather heterogeneous genus Pleospora (with 
100 species) and some affiliated smaller genera, Platyspora, a new genus (3 species), 
Clatltrospora (8 species), and P;•rmopltora (7 species). 71 species arc c.xcludcd from 
these genera. Dr. Wehmeyer had very profitable hunting, judging from the vast 
number of synonyms he admits and discusses under the accepted species. One 
would conclude that quite a number of the species as he defines them arc broadly, 
conceived or very variable. In the Chapter " omina dubia, confusa , nuda, etc. ' 
62 specific names arc treated; a nd in the Chapter "Species non vid i" no less than 
223 specific names arc listed or discussed. Thus, it would seem that there is still 
ample opportunity for further hunting and lor redescription of as yet insufficien tly 
known species. 

Dr. Wehmeyer has striven to arrange the species of Pleospora known to him into 
subgenera, sections, and series: the probable phylogenetic relationships arc presented 
in a chart. The 25 plates depict spores. 

It is r~cttablc that the synonyms and the names d iscussed as nomina dubia, &c. 
arc not pnntcd in any special type (they arc not even in italics). Not much consistency 
can be found in the abbrcviauons of the bibliographic cita tions of which qui te a 
number a rc erroneous or incomplete. The method of citing types is often unsatis
fac tory. In nomenclatorial respects one will come across several deviations from the 
Code. For an c.xamplc sec Donk in Taxon. 11 : 12o-122. 1962. 

~I. A. DaNK 

E. :vfOLLER & J. A. VON ARX, Die Callwzgm der didymosjJorm PyrtJJOIII)·celen. (Deitriige 
zur Kryptogamcnflora dcr Schwciz. 13and 1 1, Heft 2. 1962 .). (13Uchlcr & Co. 
AC. Wahcm-Dern.) Pp. 923, 323 text-figures. 

This very impon a nt publication is a continuation of " Die Cattungcn dcr amerosporcn 
Pyrcnomycctcn" by the same authors (J. A. von Arx & E. MUller, 1954). It gives 
much more than the title of the serial of which it forms a part would suggest. The 
authors have not set any geographical limits and take stock of the pyrcnomycctes 
of the whole world on the generic level. With this second step they now have covered 
a considerable portion of the field . 

.\ifycologists needed a review of the genera of pyrcnomycetes on a world wide 
scale for more than half a century. After the survey in l::nglcr & Pran tl's '·Die 
natil.rlichcn Pflanzcnfamilicn" by Lindau ( 1 897) a real torrent of new species and 
new genera deluged the accepted foundations and turned our knowledge of the 
groups into an unsurvcyable mess . .\ifany of the authors who contributed most to 
the increase of genera and species did little to put order into the Rood or to correlate 
their findings with preceding work; and those who tried often fai led spectacularly 
(Theissen & Sydow). In fact, the pyrenomycctes (especia lly the tropical ones) 
had become such a n impenetrable jungle that the interest in these fungi waned 
considerably. It is my impression that wi th the present contribution its a uthors 
have cut a road deep into t11is jungle and made a considerable su·ctch of it accessible 
again. 

Of each genus a generic description and often also a brief discussion and synonyms 
arc given, followed by detailed descriptions of one or more of its species. Nearly 
all genera arc illustrated by one or sometimes more figures showing microscopical 
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sections through a fruit-body. The amount of work, time, and patience that must 
have gone into the book is staggering and one cannot but hope that the authors 
will be able to continue on this level and will round ofT this inva luable recasting 
of the classification of the pyrcnomycetes. 

That the adopted classification will pass completely unchallenged i.s of course 
not to be expected, but the importance of a work of this kind is tha t it sifts and 
classifies an enormous amount of fac ts into a sol id basis for further discussion. 

M.A. 0 0:-<K 

R. StNOER, Tlu: Agarica/es in modem taxotWm;)'. Second, f ull;)' reuised dition. (J. Cramer. 
Wcinhcim. rg62.) Pp. vii + 9 15 , frontispiece + 73 pla tes. Price: DM 120.- . 

Since it is not well possible to review this importa nt publication in extenso at this 
place, a few general remarks may suffice. The first edition appeared in 195 1 and 
vcr)' soon established itself as the leading handbook to the ta.xonomy of the Agaricales. 
l ts importance was not merely due to the fact that it filled a sorely felt gap, but also 
to its rn trinsic value, as a survey of the group by a competent and highly original 
spit·it with a n astonishing knowledge of details gathered in four con timents by 
ardent study in both tJ1c herba rium and the field. incc the years that elapsed the 
a uthor has continued expanding his knowledge, especia lly as to the South Americ."'n 
species and also has steadi ly worked on the improvement of this second edition. 
Many gcnc.ra have been radically revised and severa l important altera tions made 
and the work has become almost a new book rather than a mere second edition. 

The General Part perhaps underwent the least changes altJ1ough ma ny additions 
were made here, too. l n the Special Part the main subdivisions have been kept, 
c.xccpt that the Polyporaceae is treated as a distinct family consisting of a small 
kernel of the family as it is currently defined to which a number of agaric genera 
formerly included in the Pleurotaceac have been added. The merits of this al teration 
arc still to be proved. The keys to the species of the separate genera have been 
omiucd and replaced by indications where such keys arc to be found. 

The work is well printed a nd edited. The illustra tions on the pla tes fonn a very 
mixed lot without much apparent coherence and of unequal execution. 

There can be no doubt tha t this second edition will take the place of the first 
and will hold itself as the standard work on the taxonomy of the Agaricales down 
to the specific level for ma ny years to come-until the third edition will replace it. 
I t is dillicult to imagine who else would be able to replace it. 

1\IL A. DONK 

R. SrNOF.R, Keys for tlu: determination of tlze Agaricales. (j. Cramer. Wcinhcim. rg62.) 
Pp. 64. Price: D.\11. 10.- . 

This is a reprint of tile keys contained in the work reviewed above. The keys 
lead down to the genera and arc supplemented by references to existing kc)'S to 
the species. This booklet is not only a handy companion to the bigger work bu t 
will also be welcome to students who will have no daily access to t11c main work. 

M.A. D oNK 

M.A. DoNK, Tllegm~ic n~mes proposed for Agaricac~. (B<:ihcftc wr Nova Hedwigia 5.) 
(J. Cramer. Wemhc1m . rg62.) Pp. 320 + (1) . Pnee D:v.t. So.- . 

The author of t11is work has reviewed the generic names proposed for Hymenomycetcs 
in a series of fourteen numbers, of which thirteen appeared and one is still in press. 
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These instalments were published in various j ournals. The present part is the 
eleventh, and like its compa nion volume on the Polyporaccae (published in 
" Persoonia") is issued as an mdcpendent unit without much reference to the other 
parts. 

Of every one of the several hundreds of generic names published for agarics 
details arc given on publica tion, etymology, typification , and where necessary 
on its history and applications; the nomenclatural status is indicated or discussed 
in each case. For some taxa validly published a nd correct names are introduced; 
a few new combinations are made. 

T. W. j OIINSO:-i,JR. & F. K. SPARROW, jR., Fungi i11 ouan.s arzd estuaries. (J. Cramer. 
Wcinheim. go Augustus 1961.). Pp. xxii + 668, 17 plates. Price DM. 120.- . 

The 'marine' fungi have a ttracted more and more attention during the last few 
dc('.adcs and the weal th of information a nd the number of known species is rapidly 
increasing. Therefore, it gives considerable satisfaction that a manual a ppeared 
which reviews what is known about them. Nearly one half of the book consists of 
Part 1 which deals with general topics: it includes a historica l resume, chapters on 
the relation of fungi and various groups of other organisms and their surroundings, 
on physiology and an ecology, as well as other chapters. Part II , " Taxonomy", 
gives descriptions of the taXa and is elucidated by 1 7 plates of clear line drawings. 
The biblio$Taphy of 49 pages shows that much information is scattered throughout 
the world hterature and that a manua l of this kind giving an interpretative survey 
was long overdue. Moreover, unpublished data have been entered. 

IL is interesting to find that representatives of the Basidiomycetes are lacking 
except for one species of T illctiaccae, t.he more so because it would appear tha t the 
maxJmum salinn y tolerance limit of the various fungi normally considered 'terres
t.rial' forms are exceptionally high (p. 141). Many wood-loving ascomycetes a rc 
recorded in th is book, but no Hymcnomycctes among which a considerable number 
of species is known to be wood-loving too. 

A work of this kind doubtless will stimula te research on these biologically inter
esting fiingi. As a manual it will be a very welcome addition not only to the Hbra.ry 
of the mycologist but a lso to tha t of botany departments in view of its extensive 
general considerations. 

M. A. D ON K 

Scripta bolallica- 11. ( lnstitutum zoologicum et botanicum Acadcmiae Scientiarum 
R.P.S.S. estonicac. Tartu. 1962.) Pp. 278, illustr. Price: Rbl. 1. 18. 

This publication contains the text of 25 papers presented at a symposium of mycol
ogists and lichenologists from the Soviet Baltic republics. The symposium was held 
in Tartu September 26-'27, 1959, a nd attended by professionals a nd amateurs 
from Latvia, Li thuania, Byelorussia, Estonia, and Leningrad. 

The subjects treated cover a wide field, including Peronosporalcs, Ustilaginalcs, 
Uredinalcs, Agaricales, Polypores, Geoglossaccac, and lichens. 

A directory of specialists concludes rhe pubHcation. 

R. A. MAAS GEESTERANUS 
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R. CrnRRJ, Mycojlora domingen.ris inlegrata. (Quadcrno No. 19. 1961.) ( lslilulo 
Botanico della Univcrsita, Laborarorio Criuogamico. Pavia.) Pp. 539· Price: 
L. gooo. 

This is the second and much enlarged edition of the same author's " Mycoflora 
domingcnsis" ( 1 ~29) . It is a check list of a ll fungi recorded for the region mentioned. 
Useful informauon and critical remarks added in some cases (e.g. the Phallales) 
would have been welcomed in other cases as well. A generic indc.x and a host index 
conclude the work. 

R. A . .MAAS GEESTEJlA~US 
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